
I N  THE YEAR 1861 .  

I 
i nc.r So. 1-As l c t  for tlle inlprovement of the ad~uiuistration of J~ifitice a13d despatcll 
/ of 1,rlsioess in the Supreme Court of Judicature in Bo~nLay. 
I 1 

1 , 11, ed ameud Act VI of 1857 (for tlie acquisit iu~~ d land f& public p~~rposes).  8' 

1 111, to provide fo~. the hollectiion of Dutp~o&Cdgtoms og 1'ep.per expo~ted .by 
1 
i Sea fro111 the British Port of Gochin. 

'i IV, fo$&.ha levy of Port-dues a t  Galingapatam and bIunsoorcottah within the 
, I  

L ~r;sid+Acy otF Port St. Georg~ .  

i 
,, i', for the Reguiation of Police. 

,, VF, to- alter the tilne from ~hit?h the ladial1 PMS Cb&e k h ~ l i  taka effect. 

i r  

,, IrII, to enlpo+m the Gov6?nor denera1 *ia Cowcil  f6 i n c r m e  t.he ~ d t ~  of Duty 
leviable on Salt manufactured in, or ixnpoft.ed'i~lto, an$ part of the  Pre- 

. T,iiT, h)r 111: levy j)f Polt-dues in the Port of hn~lrerst .  
'w 

,, IS, to ~ m c u d  the law relating to  &Know. 
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,, X, to repeal, certain Regulations and Acts relating to the PGcedure of 4 

P 
Courts of Civil Jttdicature not estsblislied by '%yal0 Charter. 

b 
C 
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,, X c  to amend Act XIV of 1859 (to provrdc for ;he limitation of aeits.) 

,, XIII, to regulate tern orarily the progdure of the Wliee enrolled ondw Ac P 
f-I\, - - ;'(T dfl1861 (for the reguLation of Police.) 

XIV, to rgmove certain tracts of Country in the Rohilcand Division froln the 
Y.? 

>+ jurisdiction of the tribunals established under the general Regulatiou~ 
G and Acts. 
0 

,, XV, for the levy of *Port-dues iq the Ports of the Concan. 

,, ' XVI, for licensing and regulating Stage Carriages. 

,,'XVII, to amend Act XIV of 1843 (for regulating the Customs Duties in  thc 
North-Western Proviuces.) 

,, XVIII, for Pmpo$i@ a Duty on, Arts, Trades, and Dealings. 

. 
,, XIX, to provide for a Government Paper Currency. 

,v 

,, XX, to amend Act XXV of 1858 (for appoindug Municipal Commissionere 
and for raising a Fund for Municipal purposes in the Town of Bombay). 

,, XXI, for limiting in certain cases for the year commencing from the 31st day 
of July 1861, the atnopat of Bss&smeat. @,the 'Duti,es e h a r p k l e  under 
Act XXXII of 2860 (for imposing Duties on Profits arising from Pro- 
pe jy ,  Professiop, Trades, and O & C ~ % ) ~  'atid qct X T T I X  of 1860 (to , 

amend Act XXXlI  of 1860). . I 

* 0 

,, XXII, to amend Act I11 of 185'7 (relating to treapassesby Cattle.) 
v * 

5 -  - 
, ,XXI~I,  to amend Act VIII o;f859 (for simplifyiog the ~ f o c o d u t ~  of the Courts 

of Civil Judicature not Established~by Royal Charter.). 
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-'XXIV, to enable the Banks of Bengn Madras, and ?ombay to e n f ~ r  into xr- 
r a n g e m e ~ t ~  with t h ~  ~ o v ~ r n n l e l l e  for managing the h u e ,  paynknt, and 
exchange of Governtnent Currency Sotes and certain business hit,herto 
tnnsacted by the Goverument Treyuries. 

XXV, for simplifying the P r o c e d ~ r e ~ y f  t.he Conrts of Criluinal -Jlidicnt:nre not 
established by Roynl Charter. a 

@ .6 

xXVI, to regulate the occupation of land in the Settlement of Halncoi. *+'~ 
,,XXVII, to regulate the administration of Port Bldr  and other Settlements in h e  

Andarnan  island^. 

a 

, ,XXVIII,to extend the provisions of Act I of '1859 (for the a~liendment of the* 
Law relating to Mercha.nt Seamen.) . 

,, XXIX, to consolidate and amend the Articles of War  for the government of the 
Native Officers and Soldiers in Her Majesty's Indian Army. 

* -  - 
,, . X X X ,  to enable the Bengal Xilitary Orphan Society to register under Act XXE 

of 1.860 (for the' Registration of Iiterary, Scientific, and Chfiitable 
Societies.) 

,, XXXI, to regulate the manufacture of Saltpetre and the sale of Salt educed in the 
refinement thereof. 

,,XXXTT, to postpone the operation of a portion of CIause 8 Sectioa I of Act XIV 
of 1869 (to provide for the Limitation of Suits): 

a 

,,XXSX111,.to amend the Sclidulc annexed to the Code of Criminal Procedure. 
. . .. . * 
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ACT No. I OF 1861. 

(Received the assent of the Governor-General on the 12th J a n u a r y  186 1.) 

An Act  for the iny2rouenzent of the adrninists.ation o f  Justice and despatch o f  
Bz~siszess in the Supreme Caul-t of Jz~dicature in Bombay. 

P 

WHEREAS it is expedient t<o effect an improvement i11 the ad~niilistration of 
justice, and despatch of busiiless i11 the Supreme court of 

Preainble, 
Judicature in Bonlbay ; I t  is enacted as follows :- 

I. From and after the passing of this Act, it shall be lawful for any one 

Single Judges may sit 
, of the Judges of the Supreme Court of Judicature at Born- 

~e~ara te lyfor the  despatch bay, when occasion shall so require, to sit apart from the 
of certain business. 

other Judges or Judge, as the case may be, of the same 
Court, for the despatch of the Plea Side or the Equity or other busiiless of the 
said Court, at  the same tiine ~vllen the other Judges or Judge, as the case may 
be, of the said Court, shall be sitting for the despatch of busiiless of ally description 
in the said Supreme Court : and a11 proceedings whatever so had by and before 
such judge so sitting apart for the purpose aforesaid, shall be good, valid, ant1 
effectual in law to all intents and purposes as f111ly as if the said proceedings 
were had before all the Judges of the said Court. 

11. The said Court sl.i:tll issue such new Rules and 0rd.el.s as may be 
necessary for the purpose of giving full effect to the 

Power to frame Rules. 
provisions hereill contained. 
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ACT No. 11 OF 1861. 

(keceived the asse~lt of' the Goue~szo~- General on the 20th January 1861.) 

An Act to nnzend Act VI of 1557 (JOY the acquisition qf lundfor public purposes). 

WHEREAS it is expedient to amend Act V I  of IF57 
Preamble, (fir ihe acguisition of land f o ~  public purposes): It is 

enacted as follows :- 
I 

I. Sections I X  and XXXVII of Act VI of 1857 are  
Sectious repealed. 

hereby repealed. 

I Within the Presidency Towns of Calcutta, Madras, and Bombay, 
Presidellcy ToKns and within the Set.tlernent of Prince of Wales' Island, 

and Straits Settlement, 
Co~nn~issioner of Police to Sicgapore, and Malacca, if the Collector or other Officer 
enfol.ce surrendcrof land. is opposed or impeded in tnkilig possession, under Act VI 
of 1857, of 1:lnd required for public purposes, he shall apply to the Commis- 
sioner of Police of the Town or Station, who shall enforce the surrender 
of the land. 

111. The  powers conferred by Act TT1 of 1857 sh& extend, in the case 

Temporary occnpation of ally Iload, Canal, or  Itailway, to authorize the temporary 
and use of adjacent land, occupation of any land riot more than one hundred yards 
fi.oir1 the centre line of the Xoad, Cmlal, or Itailway as marlied on the ground, 
for talring earth or othel- ~llaterials for ~l~aliilrg or repairing the Road, Canal, or  
l<a,ilway, or for depositing thcrcon ~ ~ q ~ c r l l u o u s  earth or other ~nateriais, or 
erecting temporary buildiilgs and ~~~ l . l i s l l ops  I l le~eon;  and of auy land ~vhich 

may 
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ACT NO. I1 OP 1861. 

may be needed fur makikiag temporary Roads or Railways from any public 
road or anv liavigable river to the intended line of Railway : and for the tem- - 

porary occupation of any such land, and for any perma- 
Compensation for tem- 

porary occupation andfor nent damage done by such occupation and use of the land, 
permanent damage. including the full value of all clay, stone, gravel, sand, 

. and other materials taken tlience, conlpellsation shall be paid to and anlong all 
persons having an interest therein, to be ascertained, i11 case of disagreement, 
in the same manner as compensation for land permanently taken. 

IV. When the local Government shall be satisfied that in any special case 

Occupation and use of the provisiolis of the last precedbig Section of this Act are 
adjacent land beyond the 
limits Tibed in pre- inadequate for the purpose of taking ballast or of brick- 
ceding ection. nialung, or of quarrying for building stoile or lime stone, and 

that it is e,qedient that land should be temporarily occupied beyond the limits 
prescribed in the said last preceding Section, it shall be competent to the 
local Government to extend the provisions of that Se'ction to any uncultivated 
land situated within two mile8 from the centre line of the Road, Canal, or 
Railway, provided that the land to be so occupied be nut worked or used by 

' the owner or any other person in occupation thereof for the purpose or purposes 
in this Section mentionecl, at the time that s declaration shall be made with 
respect to the land aforesaid, under the provisions of Section I1 of Act VI of 
1857. 

V. In any case iu which the local Governmelit shall exercise the power 
vested in it by thc last foregoing Section, it shall be 

Owner may in certain 
cases require the land to competelit to the person or all the persons to whom cornpen- 
be permanently occupied. 

satioii would be payable, at any titne before he or they 
shall have agreed to the cowpensation awarded by the Collector or other Officer, 
or before the Collector or other Officer shall have referred the matter to arbitra- 
tion, to require the land in q~~estion to be permanently talcen, and the value 
thereof to be mvarded in the n~anner prescribed in Sectioils V and VI of Act '\TI 
of 1857. Such person or persons shall i~ialsc an application in writing to thc 
Collector or other Officer on behalf of, Gove~nment, and on receipt thereof the 
Collector shall be bound to talcc tlle lallcl on belialf of Goverll~ne~it as required, 
or forego the tcinl~orilry occuprition of the sniue. 

I This Act shall be read wit:ll and t'n.l-;c:i ns a part 
of .Act V1  of 1857. 
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ACT No. IEI OF 1861. 

An ,4ct to p t ~ ~ c i d e  fov tihe collection o j  i3i~t.y o j  Custort~s ota Pepper e:cported by 
,i'ea.fi.on~ the R~itislb P o ~ t  qf Coclhi?~. 

WHE~~EAS serious nf iays  lislve occurred in attempts to smuggle Peppel*, 
the produce of the States of Travancore and Cochin, 

Preamble. 
in consequence of the monopoly which the Governments 

of those States inaintain in that article ; and whereas the Rajahs of those 
States are willing to abandon the said nloiiopoly and to substitute a system of 
export Duty; and whereas it is necessary, in orcier to ail effectual establishment 
of such system, that tlie sltnle rate of Duty as is collected on the export of Pep- 
per from 'l'ravaticore and Cochin should be, collected on behalf of the said 
States at the Britisli Port of Cocllin; I t  is enacted as follows :-- 

I. On and after tlie 1st day of January 1861, in lieu of the Duty 

~~t~ on Pepper export- prescribed in Act S of 1860, there shall be levied a Duty 
ed by Sea from Cochiu. of fift2en Rupees a candy on aU Peuper exported by sea 
from the Port of Cocllin; provided that the said Duty shall not be levied on 
the re-export:~tiou of any Pepper which may have been i~ilported by sea at the 
said Port froin ally British possessioa. 

11. At the close of' each calenda~ >real., 01- as soon aftei. as may be con- 

~pllropriatioll sur. ve~iient, the Collector of Customs shall pay to the Govern- 
pins 3)o~y. meiits of Tmvaiicore aucl Cochin the w11 ole a m o ~ u l ~  of 
Duty collected under the provisions of the last preceding Section, after dc- 
cliicting all esljeuses of collection, iu sucll l~rol~ortions aud in sucll manner as  
1n2y bc o~derecl by t h e  Governor in Council of Fort Saint Geol-gc. 
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ACT, R o. Xi,. 1861. , 

(Received tbe assent of the Governor- General on the 18th February 186 1.) 

An Act for the levy of  Port-dues a t  Calingapnlarn and Munsoorcot~ah within the 
Presidency of Fort St. George. 

WHEREAS it is necessary to fix the arnoulit of Port-dues to be hereafter 
levied and taken, in accordance with the provisions of Act 

Preamble. XXII of 1855, in the Ports of Calingapatam and R $ u ~ -  
soorcottah, being Ports within the Presidency of Fort St. George ; It is enacted 
ns follows :- 

I. port-dues at a rat,e not exceeding the rate of one anna for every ton of 
burden shall be chargeable in respect of every ~ e a - ~ o i ~ ~  

Port-dues on sea-going 
uesieh of 20 tons and vessel of the burden of twenty tons and upwards, othef' 
up.rvards, other than 
D h o n i ~  and country than Dhonies and country vessels employed in the coast- 
vessels, entering Port. ing trade, which shall enter either of the said Ports. 
Por~-dues shall be chwgesble in respecL of Dllor~ies and vessels employed in 

Port-dues on Dhonies the coasting trade at a rate equal to one half the rate 
and country vessels. chargeable in respect of other vessels. 

port-dues to be charge- 11. Provided that no dues as aforesaid shall be charge- 
able only once in sixty 
days in respect of the able a t  either of the said Ports oftener than once in sixty 
eame vessel. days in respect of the same vessel. 

NO port-due on ves- 111. Vessels entering either of the said Ports and 
sekleavin~PoPt 'vit11i114S leayiing such Port within forty-eight hours ~vithout dis- hours without discharg- 
ing Or taking in Cnr.cO, cllarging or tal;ing in any cargo or passenger therein, 

shall 
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ACT Nd. IV OF 1861. 

Pnrt-~lrronTps7c~ls~c;lv~ $hall not be charged kith any port-due, and vessels so 
Ing Port wii!lin sewn dnys 
without clischargiug or talc- e&ming a i d  departing as aforesaid within seven days shall 
ing in cargo. be c'6argefi one half only of the Port-clues which would 

otherwise he chargeable. 

IV.. Vessels entering either of the said Ports in ballast shall be charged 

Port-due 011 vmels en- with three-fourths only of the Port-due which would 
tering Port iu ballast. otherwise be cilargeable. 

V. This Act shall comnleilce and have eflect from the first day of March 
1861 ; and until this Act comes into effect, Port-dues may 

Cornnlencelnellt of Act. 
coiltinue to be levied at the said Ports under the rules and 

at the rates now in force. 

VI, The local Goverrlrr~e~lt shall, on or before the first day of March 

Rates of Port-dues to be 1861, pursuant to Section XLII Act XXII of 1855, 
published. declare, by Notification to be publishecl in the Fort Saint 
George Gazette, the rates at whicll Port-dues shall be levied in the said Ports 
subject, to the provisioi~s of and within the limits prescribed by this Act ; and 

xo other port-dues to from and after the said date, no Port-dues shall be levied st 
be levied. either of the said Ports except under the authority of Act 
XXII of 1855 and of this Act. 

A C ~  to beread as part of VIP. This Act shall be read with 'and t,aken as a 
Act XXII uf 1855. part of Act XXU: of 1855. 



ACT No. V OF 1861. 

(Received the assent of the Governor-General on the 22nd Marcli 186 1). 

A n  Act for the Regulation of  Police. 

WHEREAS it is expedient to re-organize the Police and to make it a more 
escient instrument for the prevention and detection of 

Preamble. 
crime ; It is eriacted as follows :- 

I. The following words and expressions in this Act shall have the 
meaning assigned to them, unless there be something 

Interpretation. 
in the subject or context rrp~.~gnant to B U ~ L  W L I S ~ ~ U C ~ I O ~ I ,  

Jlat, is to say :- 

The wo~*cls LLMagislrate of the District'' shall mean the chief Qtlicer 

" Magistrate of the charged with the executive administration of a District 
District." and exercising the powers of a Magistrate, by whatever 
designation the Chief Officer charged with such executive adrriinistrsttion is 
styled. 

The word " Magistrate" shall include all persons within the General 
Police District, exercising all or any of the powers of 
a Magistrate. 

The word " Police" shall include all persons who " Police." 
shall be enrolled under this Act. 

'The words " General I'olice District" sllnll embrace any Presidency, Pro- 
', I)is- vince, or place, or any part of any Presidency, l'rovince, 

trict." or place in ~ ~ h i c l ~  .this Pct sliall I;c o~clcrcc! t.o take effcct. 
c 'j'jji, 



ACT No. V or 1861. 

1 The word " Property" shall include any moveable 
p c4 Property ." 

property, money, or valuable security. 

f 
$ Words importing the singular number shall include the plural number, 

and words importing the plbral number shall include the 
Numbor. 

singular uumlcr. 

Words importing the masculine gender s l ~ d l  in- 
Gender. 

clude females. 

The word "person" shall include a Company or 
'' Person." 

Corporalion. 

" Month." The word " month" shall mean a calendar month. 

The word '' cattle" shall, besides hor~~ecl est~le, include 
Cattle." 

Elephants, Camels, Horses, Asses, Mules, Sheep, Coats, 
and Swine. 

11. The entire Police establishment under a Local Government shall, for 

Constitution of the the purposes of this Act, be deemed to be one Police Force, 
Force. and shall be formally enrolled ; and shall consist of such 
number of officers and men, and shall be constituted in such manner, and 
the members of such force shall receive such pay, as shall from time to time 
ho, ordcrcd by t,ha IAocnl (;ovc;rnment, subject to the sanction of the Governor- 
Ganeral of Tndia, in Coi~noil. 

111. Tlle superintende~lce ul  lie Police throughout a General Police Dis- 

Superinteadence in Lha t,rir.t, shall vest, in ~ n d ,  siihject, t,o t,he general cont,ml of t,he 
Local Government. Governor-General of' India in Council, shall be exercised 
by the Local Government to which such District is suborclirlate ; and except as 

authorizcd undcr thc proviaiona of this Act, no person, officer, ol: Court ohdl 
be empowered by the Local Government to appoint, supersede, or control any 
Police Functioqary. 

1V. The ad~~liuistration or Llle Police ~lirougilout a Gencral Police IIisL~.ic:t 

Inapccior Gcllcrnl of shall be vested in an Oficer to be styled the inspector Ge- t 

Tolioo, L ~ O .  ilcl.al uf l'olice, a~lcl in silc11 J)eput,y Inspe~-,t~i~l.~ Gcll~crul, 
arid Awistnnt laspcctoro Gcncral, us to t l ~ e  IJr)ciil Goven~nlel~t sli:i11 we111 lit.  

r > I l ~ e  



ACT No V OF 1861. 

The administration of the Police throughout the local jurisdiction of the Magis- 
trate of the District shall, under the general control and direction of such Magis- ' 
trate, be vested in a District Superintexldent and such Assistant District Superin- 
tendents as the Local Government sliall consider necessary. The Inspector 
General and other Officers abovementioned shall from time to time be appointed 
by the L ~ c a l  Government, and may be removed by the same authority. 

V. The Inspector General of Police shall have the full powers of a Magis- 

Inspector General to trate t 1 i r ~ u g h ~ u t  the General Police District ; but shall 
have powers of a Magis- exercise those powers subject to such limitation as may trate. 

TO exercise them under from time to time be imposed by the Local Govern- 
the orders of Government. ment. 

VI. The Local Government may vest any Deputy Inspector General, As- 

Depuiq Inspectors Gen- 
sistant Inspector General, District Superintendent, or As- 

eral&c.maybevestedwith sistant District Superintendent of Police with all or any of 
powers of a Magistrate. 

- 

the powers of a Magistrate within such limits as it inay deem 
proper ; but such Officers respectively shall exercise the powers with which they 

~n what cases those shall be so invested only so far as may be necessary for 
powers shau be exercised. the preservation of the peace, the prevention of crime, and 
the detection, apprehension, and detention of offenders in order to t h e i ~  being 
brought before a Magistrate, and, so far as may be necessary, for the performance 
of the duties assigned to them by this Act. 

VII. The appointment of all Policc Officcrs other than those nientioned 

Inspector General &c. to in Section IV of this Act shall, under such rules as the 
appoint and dismisg. Local Government shall from time to time sanction, 

rest with the Inspector General, Deputy Inspectors General, Assistsnt Inspec- 
tors General, and District Superintendents of Police, who may, under such a 

rules as aforesaid, at  any time dismiss, suspend, or reduce any Police Officer 
whom they shall think remiss or negligent in the discharge of his duty, ox* uifit 

,for the same, or fine any Police Officer to any amount not exceeding one 
~nonth's pay ~~'110 shall discharge his duty in a careless or negligent manner 
or who by any act of liis ornil shall render hinlself unfit fhr the discharge 
thereof. e 

VJI1. Every Police Oficer, so appointed, shall receive on his appointment, 

Pol ice Olficc:.~ to roccive a ~er>t;~ficnt,e i n  the forr!~ :;rlr!t?sec1 to  tllis Act, tincier the se:d 
c ~ i t i i i c ; i ~ e e  of Ofl;r,(:. 01' f? ic>  ]l~di><,:,ct,?]' G(:fi(:)';:,? s\!,cl> ( ) ~ I I P Y  (>6- i (~ ' i~~l~ ~35, t ? ! ~  72. .  



spector General shall appoint, by virtue of which the person holding such certifi- 
" cate shall be vested with the powers, functions, and privileges of a Police Officer. 
,,'such certificate shall cease to have effect wl~enever tlie person named in it is 
suspended or dismissed or otherwise removed from employment in the Police 
Force, and shall be immediately surrendered to the Superior Officer of such per- 
son or to some other Officer empowered to receive the same. 

IX. No Police Officer shall be at liberty to withdraw himself from the 

Police Officers not to 
duties of his office uiiless expressly allowed to do so by 

resign without leave or tlie District Su~erintendent or bv some other Officer 
twomonths' notice. 

authorized to grant such permission, or, without the leave 
of the District Superintendent, to resign his Office unless he shall have given to 
his Superior Officer notice in writing, for a period of not less than two months, 
of his intention .to resign. 

X. No Police Officer shall engage in any employment or Office what- 
ever other than his duties under this Act, unless ex- 

Police O5oers not to 
engage in other employ- pressly . perniitted - to do so in writing by the Inspector 
ment. 

General. 

XI. There shall be deducted from the pay of every Police Officer of a 

Police Superannuation Class not entitled to the benefit of the Uncovenanted 
Fund. Service Pension Rules, a sum after such rate as the Local 
Government shall direct, not being a greater rate than one anna in the Rupee. 
The sum so deducted, together with the amount of any saving from the stoppages 
from the pay of Police Officers during absence from sickiiess o r  other cause, and 
of fines imposed on Police Officers for misconduct and by Magistrates upon 
drunken persons, or for assaults upon Police Officers, and m y  nioney arising 
tinm tlic sale of worn or cast-off clothing or other articles supplied for the use 
of the Police, or from any other source which shall be authorized by the Local 
Government, sliall, from time to time, be invested in such manner and in sucl~ 
securities as the IJocai Government inay direct, and the interest and dividends 
thereof, or so much of the same as shall not be required for the purposes lierein 
mentioned, sliall l?e lilcewise invested as aforesaid and accuniulate, so as to form 

I 
a Fund to br c:lllcd " l'hc Police Supcrai~~~untioi~'l i 'ui~d," alld allall be a.1~plie;l 
from time to tiille to the pnynient of superailnuation or retiring allo~r~ances or ' 

gratuities, under such rules as may be passed by su<ll Local Govc1.nment. 3'1.0- 

vidcci tll:ri, ally i301ice C)fIiccr inny bc dismissed q. rc-- 
1110~i~(,14 ~ \ j j t l ~ ~ l , ! i ,  zy ~ ~ ~ ? ~ < ~ ~ ; > ; ~ ~ i ? : ~ : ~ ~ < > j l  i. . . ; ~ ~ \ ~ T ~ T ; : ? l ~ < ~ ~ ~  rt~i('  ! \ ' s i : j  zi<:' 



ACT No. T T  OP 1861. 

Police Officer shall be entitled as of right to any allowance from the said Fund, 
OF shall retain any riglit to a refund of any deductiorl made from his pay while 
he shall have been a Police Officer. 

XII. The Inspector General of Police may, from time to time, subject to the 
approval of the Local Governmelit, frame such orders and Inspector General to  - 

make Rules. rules as he shall deem expedient,, relative to the organiza- . tion, classification, and clistribution of the Police Force, the places at which 
the Members of the Force shall reside, and the particular services to' be 
performed by them ; their insl~ection, the description of arms, accoutrements, 
and other necessaries to be fw&shed to then1 ; the collecting and communi- 
cating by them of intelligence and information ; and all such other orders 
and rules relative to the Police Force as the Inspector General shall, from time to 
time, deem expedient for preventing abuse or neglect of duty, and for rendering 
such Force efficient in the discharge of its duties. 

\ 

XIII. It shall be lawful for the Inspector General of Police, or any Deputy 

Additional Police Offi- Inspector General, or Assistant Inspector General, or for 
cers employed a t  the cost the District Superintendent, subject to the general direc- 
of individuals. 

tion of the Magistrate of the District, on the application of 
any person showing the iiecessity thereof, to depute any additional number of 
Police Officers to  keep the peace at  any place within the General Police District, 
and for such time as shall be deemed proper. Such Force shall be exclusively 
under tlie orders of tlie District Superintendent, and shall be at the charge of the 
person making the application. Provided that it shall be lawful for the person 
on whose application such deputation shall have been made, on giving one m~nth 's  
notice in writing to thc Inspector General, Deputy Inspector Gcneral, or Assist- 
ant Inspector General or to the District Superintendent, to require that the 
Police Officers so deputed sliall be withdrawn ; and such person shall be relieved 
froniYhe charge of such additional Force from the expiration of such notice. 

XITT. Whenever any Railway, Canal, or other public ~vork, or any manu- ' 
A~pointment  aadi- f'acto~y or conilnercial concern, shall be carried 012, or be C 

t io~lal Force in the neigh- 
~ o ~ l ~ o o ~  or in opcrat,ion i11 any part of tlie country, and it shall appear 
othcr n or1;s. 7,. . <- , 

to, the Inspector General that the en~l>loyment of an 
ac!cl.itionn! Police Force ill snch place is renrle~-ed necessa* by t,he l-!cll2s7io1ur . . .., , j ~ . ; .  , , 

or ~~c:~sonnl)lc: apl~re1~cnsio:l o l  i . 1 ~  bcl~nvio~~r  of :he persons employcd upon such' . :: .,_. - 1.::'.,!,: ._.. I%.'- '::- 

, ,. , 
7 ,,, , . c)l,l;o Ll : iyi i , l fLic ,~. ,~yy~ oy ~ . ~ , ~ p < ; ~ ~ * ~ ~ ;  it ~ \~:d] .  ljc !;;x,yk k!! f t ? y  iIic ~ ~ : j : ; > ~ ~ , t ~ ~ ~ ~  cj: : f::::.:::. x,:jfli 
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the consent of the Local Government, to depute such additional Force to such 
place, and to employ tlie same so long as such necessity sliall continue, and to 
make orders from time to time upon the person having the control or custody 
of the Funds used in carrying on such work, manufactory, or coiicern, for the 
payment of the extra Force so rendered necessary, and such person shall there- 
upon cause payment to be made accordingly. 

XV. I t  shall be lawful for the Inspector General of Police, vith the sanc- 

Quartering of addition- 
al Police in disturbed or 
dangerous Districts. 

tion of the Local. Government, to  be notified by proclama- 
tion in the Government Gazette, and in such other manner 
as the Local Government sha.11 direct, to employ any Police 

Force in excess of the ordinary fixed complement to be-quartered in any part of 
the General Police District which shall be found to  b'e in a disturbed or danger- 
ous state, or in any part of the General Police District in which, from the conduct 
of the inhabitants, he may deem it expedient to increase the number of Police. 
The inhabitants of the part of the country described in the notification shall be 
charged with the cost of such additional Police Force, and the Magistrate of the 
District, after enquiry if necessary, shall assess the proportion in which t,he 
amount is to be paid by the inhabitants according to his judgment of their 
respective means. 

3 XVI. All monies payable under the last three preceding Sections, on 
L 

account of any additional Police Force employed as 
Payment of money for 

support of a d d  i t i o n  a 1 therein directed, shall be recoverable, under the warrant of 
Police Force. a Magistrate by distress and sale of the goods of the - 
defaulter within the District of such Magistrate, or by suit in any competent - 
Court; and the monies paid on this account or so recovered shall be credited 
to a Fund to be called L L  The General Police Fund," and shall be applied to the 
maintenance of tlie Police Force under such orders as tlie Local Government 

5 shall pass. s 

I XVII. TVheii i t  shall appear that any u n l a ~ v f ~ ~ l  assembly or riot or ([is- 
turbance of the peace has take11 place, or rimy be rea,soa- 

S~ec ia l  Police OKicers. 
ably appreheiidecl, and that the Police Dorcc o r c l i i ~ ~ ~ i l ~  

I 

ei~iployed for prescrviiig the peace is iiot suflicieiit f o ~  its preservation and for 
' the protec!ioil of i,l)c i :~ l~a l> i ta~ i t~  211.d '!'!if: securitjl of pro~wrty in  the place 
wi~el-c: such ~ 1 1 l ; t ~ ~ r ' l l i  ~:;S~YIII:~IJ~: cv (IT dist;nrlxn(;i: of i-lic j - j c : : ~ . ( ; ~ ;  

. ~ 

occurred, or is 2:;;-!';'c;!i::llilcd, it shall lj:: Iri:g-fil! for :iuy j'ol.ic!; i)3i~c:l: 129'; l j ~ o x ~  
ilic 
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the rank of Inspector to apply to the nearest Magistrate to appoint so many of 
%he residents of the neighbourhood as such Police Officer mag require to act as 
Special Police Officers for such time and within such limits as he shall deem 
necessary ; and the Magistrate to whom such application is made shall, unless 
he see cause to the contrary, comply with the application. 

XVIII. Every Special Police Officer so appointed shall have the same porn7- 

- Powers of Special ers, privileges, and protection, and shall be liable to perform 
Police Officers. the same duties and shall be amenable to the same penalties, 
and be subordinate to the same authorities as the ordinary Officers of Police. 

XIX. If any person being appointed a Special Police Officer as aforesaid 

Refusal to serve as Spe. sllaJ.1, without sufficient excuse, neglect, or refuse to serve 
cia1 Police .Officers. as such, or to obey such lawful order or direction as may 
be given to hiin for the performance of his duties, he shall be liable, upon con- 
viction before a Magistrate, to a fine not exceeding fifty Rupees for every such 
neglect, fefusal, or disobedience. 

XX. Police Officers, enrolled under this Act, shall not exercise any 

Authority to be exer- authority, except the authority provided for a Police Officer 
@isedby Officers* under this Act and any Act which shall hereafter be 
passed for regulating Criminal Procedure. 

XXI. Nothing in this Act shall affect any Hereditary or other Village 
~ h i c e  Officer, unless such Officer shall be enrolled as a 

Village Police Officers. 
Police Officer under this Act. When so enrolled, such 

Officer shall be hound by the provisions of the last preceding Section. No 
Hereditary or other Village Police Officer shall be enrolled without his consent 
and the consent of those who have t,he right of nomination, If any Police 
Officer appointed under Act X X  of 1856 (to make Better provision for the 
appointnzent and ~naintenance of Police Cl~owkeedurs in Cities, Towns, Stations, 
SuBurbs, and Baxnrs in the Presidency of Fort WiZZianz in Bengng is employed 
out of the District for ~vllich he shall have been appointed uiider that Act, he 
shall not be paid out of the rates levied under the said Act for that' District. 

I 

Policc Officcrs to  bc con- XXII. EverJi Police Officer shall, for all purposes 
sidcrcd al\\?ays 011 clu!:y ill this Act co~t,ai!~eCt, 1je considered io  lje a l . \~ays  on duty, 
a116 may bc e~i~l~li.).;cd i!! 

' 1 -1 .> 
i!l!.y l,:i!.i) ,jf tl1:: <;y;ie2+::l ::I:(:! I i '~2, :  ;:[ : ~ i q ;  i,.iilie l , ; ~ ;  ( ; l ! ! l j ~ i . ~ \ ~ ~ . : ! . ~  ti:: ; t  : , ( . ) i i . i . :~?  Q f i ~ c ; ~  ij'], 
3Jc.!icc Liij:?-Iet. I "' 

'-,-,-, x ,  >?.-:,..? , ,c 
! >j.ibY j-:< ,L L' t .;, [ ' ,  1 : " - . . i ; ) ; : : : - . ; ; - , J  

-, :,>z,t:-.<, , * .  ;,- ;., 2." ~ 
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XXIII. I t  shall be the duty of every Police Offiaer promptly to obey 
and execute all orders and warrants lawfully issued to him 

Duties of Police Officers. 
by any competent authority ; to collect and communicate 

intelligence affecting the public peace ; to prevent the commission of offences and 
public nuisances ; to detect and bring offenders to justice ; and to apprehend all 
persons whonl he is legally authorized to apprehend, m d  for whose apprehension 
sufficient ground exists: and it shall be la1d111 for every Police Officer, for any 
of the purposes mentioned in t,his Sect,ion, without a warrant, to enter and 
inspect any drinking shop, gaming house, or other place of resort of loose and 
disorderly characters. 

XXIV. It  shall be lawful for any Police Officer to lay any information 

Police Officer may lay before a Magistrate, and to apply for a summons, warrant, 
 information^, &c. search warrant, or such other legal process as may by law 
issue against any person committing an offence, and to prosecute such person. up 
to final judgment. 

XXV. I t  shall be the duty of every Police Officer to take charge of all 

Police Officers to take 
unclai~med property, and to furnish an inventory thereof t,o 

charge of unclaimecl pro- the Magistrate of the District. The Police Officers shall be 
perty, and to be subject to 
Magistrate's orders as to guided as to the disposal of such property by such orders as 
the dispowl of it. they shall receive from the Magistrate of the District. 

XXVI. The Magistrate of the District may det* the property and issue 
a proclamation, specifying the articles of which it consists, 

Magistrate may detain 
property and issue pro- and requiring any person who has any claim thereto to ap- 
clamation. pear and establish his right to the same within six months 
from the da,te of such proclamation. 

XXVII. If no persoil shall within the period allowed claim such pro pert,^, 

Coi~fiscation of property it inay be sold under the orders of the Magistrate of the 
if no claimmt appear. District and the proceeds slia'll be at the disposal of 

XXVHHI. Rvc~y l~c~~sou,  having ceased to be an ellrollcd I'olicc Officer I 
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him for the execution of lzis duty, shalcl be liable, 6.n col~viciivll before a Magis- 
trate, to a penalty uot exceeding two hundred Rupees, or to imprisonment, with 
or without hard labor, for a period not exmeding six rnoilths, or to both. 

XXIX. Every Police Officer who shall be guilty of any violation of duty 

geilalties for neglect of or wilful breach or neglect of any rule or regulation or 
dnty, &c. lawful o r d e ~  made by competent Authority ; or who shall 
withdraw from the duties of his Office without permission, or without having 
given previous notice for the period of two months ; or who shall engage with- 
out authority in any eniployment other than his Police duty ; o r  wlio shall be 
guilty of cowardice, or who shall offer any unwarrautable personal violence to 
any person in his custody, shall be liable, on conviction before a Magistrate, to 
a ~ena l t y  not exceeding three months' pay, or to imprisonment, with or without 
hard labor, for a period not exceeding three months, or to both. 

XXX. The District Superintendent and Assistant District Superintenident 

xegulation of public of Police may, as occasion requires, direct the conduct of 
procession, &c all assemblies and processions on the public roads, or in 
the public streets, or thor~i~ghfzes ,  snd prescribe the routes by which, and the 
tirnes at which, such processions mag pass. They 117ay also regnlatc the use or 
~rlusic in the streets on the occasion of festivals and ceren~oriies. 

XXSI. It shd lbe  the dnty of the Police to keep order on the public 

Police t o  keep order in roads, and in t,he public streets, thoroughfares, ghauts, 
public roads, &c. and landing places, and a t  all other places of public resort, 
and to prevent obstructigns on the occasions of assemblies and processions on 
the public roads and in the public streets or in the neighbourhood of places of 
worship during the time of public worship, and In any case vhen any road, street, 
thoroughfare, ghaut, or landing place may be thronged or may be liable to be 
obstructed. 

XXXII. Every person opposing, or not obeying the orders issued  uncle^ 

PensILy for ilibobcy Lug 
Llle last t w o  preceding Scction8, or vi01al;iiig the concli- 

ordcrs issued ~ u d e r  last tions of any license gmnted by t,l~e Ilistrict Supcrin- 
tmo Sections, kc. 

tendent or Assistant District Supe~intcndert of, Police 
for the use of music, or for the concluct of assemblies a i~d  processions, shall 
be liable, on conyiction before a Magistrate, to a fine not esceeding f wo 1lund.rcii 
Rupees, 
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F *  
; Control of the Magis- 

XXXIII .  Nothingsin the last three preceding Sec- 
trate of the District under tions shall be deemed to interfere with the general control I last three Sections. 

f of the Magistrate of the District over the matters referred 
to therein. 

XXXIV. Any person who, on any road or in any street or 

Cerlaiu dutiea of Polioe 
thoroughfare within the limits of any Town to which tliis 

Officers. Sectior~ sI1al1 be spccidly cstended by the Loca,l Gover~l- 
rnent, commits any of tlze following offences, to the obstruc- 

Obstructions and n& tion, inconvunience, annoynrrcc, risk, danger, or damage of 
sances in roads. the residents anJ passengers, shall, on conviction before a 
Magistrate, be liable to a finc not exceeding fifty Rupees, or to imprisonment 
not exceeding eight days ; and it shall be lawful for any Police Officer to take 
into custody, without a wanant, any person who within his view commits any 
of such offences, namely : - 

Pirst. Any person who slaughters any cattle or cleans any carcass ; any 

%!~1~gLterine; cattle, fu- person who rides or drives any cattle recklessly or furiously, 
rious riding, &c. or tra>ins or breaks any horse or other cattle. 

Second. Any person who wantonly or cruelly heats, abuses, or tortures 
Oruelty t o  animals. any animal. 

%. 

b $J.$4+ Third. Any person who keeps any cattle or conveyance of any kind 
~ j :  ,.: .;,;. .,. , , ,,>' . * P: .. ... . sturkliag longer than is rrqiiired for loading or unloading or 

.( * Obstructing passengers. 
E.., 
5 for taking up or setting downpassengers, or who leaves any 

convcya.nco in such a manner ~ R W  to cauw inconvenience or danger to the public. 

Exposing gocids for sale o u t  Any person who cxposes any goods for 
on roads. sale. 

F7ytth. Any person who tllrows or lays ilow~z any dirt, filth, rubbislz, or 

ThraKbg dirt any stones or building materials ; oy vho  conslructs ally 
strcet. cowslled, stable, or the like, or 7vho causes any offei2sive 
iliatter to run froin any house, factory, dung-hca11, or the likc. 

.. 

Bci~ig fninc! clruul: in &$ t / l .  Any person nrho is h u ~ d  cll.unlr 01: riotous, 
3 ! i ~  i 1 ! - 3 ~ 0 ~ ~ ~ l i C ; i l ' ~ .  or wllo is i~;.c:~pable df ti1;iiig c3i.l.i: 0.1 !lirnsclf. 

.. , ,Tr~:~?7.!7~ . A J ? ~  
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Seventh. Any person who wilf~~lly and indecently cxposes his person, 

Indecent espbsure of or any offensive deformity or disease, ,or commits nuisance 
person. by easing himself, or by bathing or washing in any tank 
or reservoir not being a place set apart for that purpose. 

Eighth. Any person who neglects to fence in, or duly to protect 

Neglect to protect any well, tank; or other dangerous place or struc- 
dangerous places. ture. 

XXXV. In  all cases of convictions under tliis Act the Officer trying 

Jurisdiction. the case shall be limited to his ordinary jurisdiction 
as to the amount of fine pr imprisonment which he may inflict; provided that 

1 

Proviso. any charge against a Police Officer above the rank of &---- 
Constable under this Act shall be enquired into and determined only by an 

' Officer exercising the powers of a Magistrate. 

XXXVI. Nothing contained in this Act shall be construed to prevent f 

Power to prosecute not 
any person from being prosecuted under any other 

affected. Regulation or Act; fsr any offence made punishable by 
this Act, or from being liable under any other Regulation or Act to any 

Proviso. other or higher penalty or punishment than is provided 
for s ~ c h  offence by this Act. Provided that no person shall be punished 
twice for the same offence. .? 

XXXVII. All forfeitures or penalties imposed under the authority of 

Levy of forfeiture and this Act for offences punishable by a Magistrate may, in 
penalties by distress. case of non-payment thereof, be levied by distress and 
sale of the property of the offender within the limits of the jurisdiction of the 
Magistrate of the District, by warrant under the hand of the Magistrate who 
made the order. 

XXXVIII~. In  case any such forfeiture or penalty shnll not be forthwith 

Procednre until return 
paid, the Magistrate may ordcr the offender to be appre- 

is made to warrant of lleilded and detained in safe custody until the returll can 
distress. 

be convelliclltly made t o  such \\.arrant of distress, unless 
tlie ofl'ender shall give secul.ity to the sntisfslclion of the Alagistrate for his 
apl>earance a t  such place and t i m e  as shall be apl~oiiltcd for the retur~i of tlle 
warrant of .distress. . . 

>7 >- .,~7 2 ' < ~ 7  .r -, 

A> , .  1 . .  , l i  
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XXXTX. If upon the re tu~n of snol warrapt it ~ h 4 U  appear that no SUE- 

Imprison9ent if dis- cieat distress can be had whereon to levy such fine, and 
' 

tress not sufficient. the same shall not be forthwith paid, or in case it shall 
appear to the satisfaction of the Magistrate by the confession of the offender or 
otherwise, that he has not sufEcient property whereupon such fine or sum of 
money could be levied if a warrant of distress were issued, the Magistrate may, 
by-warrant under liis hand, commit the offender, provided he is not a European 
British subject, to prison, there to be imprisoned, according to the discretion of 
tho Magistrate, for any term no; exceeding two caleiidar months when the 
amount of fine shall iiot exced  fifty Rupees, and for any term not exceeding 
four calendar. months when the amount shall not exceed one hundred Rupees, 
and for any term not exceeding six calendar months in any other case, the 
commitment to be determinable in each of the cases aforesaid on payment of 
the amount. 

XL. If the offender be a European British subject, the Magistrate shall 
mcord the facts and transmit such record to the District 

Levy of fines from 
European British sub- Court of the District wherein the offender is convicted, 
jects. and the ammount of the sue aiid costs (if a ~ j t )  shd,!! bz 
levied in the mauner provided for the execution of decrees of the Civil Court. 

XLI. All sums paid for the service of process by Police Officers, and all 
$3 rewards, forfeitures, and penalties or shares of rewards, 

Rewards to Police and 
informers pa able to Ge- forfeitures, and penalties which by lam are payable to 
nerd Police 8und. 

inforniers, shall, when the information is laid by a Police 
Officer, be paid into the General Police Fund. 

XZII. All actions and prosecutions against any person, which may be 
lawfully brought for any thing done or intended to be 

Limitation of action. 
done under the provisions of this Act, or under the 

general Police powers hereby given, shall be commenced wifhin chree months 
after the act complaiiied of shall have bcen cornmittcd and not otlielwise ; and 
notice in writing of such action andl of the cause thereof shall be given to the 
defendant, or to the District Superintendent or an Assistant District Superin- 
tendent of the District, in whidi the act was cornmittcd, one moi~th at least before 
the conimencenzent of the action. No plailltill' dial1 recover in any such actiori 

if tender of suil;cient amends shall have beell iliade before 
Tcl~dcr of a ~ c s d s .  

such actioli l~rou$l!~ or if n sufflcicnt euln of lnwey sll:Si 
llxcc~ 
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have been paid illto Court after such taction h~onght,  by or on behalf of thr 
defendant,, and though a decree shall be given for the plaintiff in any such 
action, sucl~ plaintiff shall not have costs against the defendant, unless the 
Judge before whom the trial is held, shall certify his approbation of the 

action. Provided always that no action shall in ally 
Proviso. 

case lie ivhere such Officers shall have been prosecuted 
criminally for the same act. 

XLIII. When any action or prosecution sh&.be brougl~t or any proceecl: - 

,,I,, ,,, ,,,,,, ,,,, ings held a,gainst any Police Officer for any act done by 
under a warrant. hiin in such capacity, it, shall be lawful for him to plead 
that such act was done by him under the authority of a warrant issued by a 

Magi~trate. Such plea shall be proved by the production of the warrant direct- 
ing the act, aild purporting to be signed by such Magistrate, and the defendant 
shall thereupon be entitled to a decree in his favor, notwithstanding any defect 
of juriscliction in such Magistrate. No proof of the signature of such Magis- 
trate shall be necessary, unless th$ Court shall see reason to doubt its being 

genuine. Provided always that any remedy which the 
Proviso. 

party imy have against the authority issuing such wprrttnt 
shall not be affected by any thing contained in this Section. 

XLIV. It shall be the duty of every Oficer in charge of a Police Station 

police omcerv keep to keep a General Diary in such form as shall, from time 
a Diary. to time, be prescribed by the Local Government, and to 
record therein all complaints and charges preferred, the names of all persons 
arrested, tile names of the compiainants, the offences charged against them, the 
weapons or property that shall have been taken from their possession or other- 
wise, and the names of the witllesses who shall have been examined. The 
Magistrate of the District shall be at liberty to call for and inspect such Diary. 

XLV. The Local Government may direct the submissioii of such Returns 

Local Gover~mellt rln- by the Inspector General aancl other Police Oecers as to 
powered to  prescribe thc such Local Governrrlent shall seeill proper, aud lnay pre- 
form of lteturns, 

scribe the forill in tvhich sucli Returns shall be made. 
. .. 

XIJVL. . 'I'his A.ct ~11~~11 not take elkct i11 .ally Presidency, l'rovince, or 
place, uuless the s i ~ n ~ e  sliall be estendeil t o  sucli Presi- . 

Scope of Act. 
ilelrcy, l.'sovitlcc, or pliice by {,lie Gove i :~~o~~-Gc~~cr~ i~  of 

J i ~ d i t i .  ill {:~t~l~cil. 1:)y ;i.n ord~+r  [.o ljc, lj~.~l.~~.isli<!.!-! i~ ;  t ; l 1 ( 1 :  G<~i~~:~~.li l~!~l::{. ~ ? ; - : y , ! : ~ ~ L , : : ~  '?,']>i>;j 

cl i.j.!? 
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the Act shall have been so extended it shall be carried into,eEect in such Presi- 
dency, Province, or place as the Local Government, by an order to be published 
in the Official Gazette, shall direct. 

XLVII. I t  shall be lawful for the Local Government, i11 carrying this Act 

Authority of District 
into effect in any part of the territories subject to such 

Superintendent of Police Local Government, to declare that any authority which 
over Village Police. 

now is or may be exercised by t.he Magistmte of the Dis- 
trict over any Village Wafchman or other Village Police Officer for the purposes 
of Police, shall be exercised, subject to the general control of the Magistrate of 
the District, by the District Superintendent of Police. 

FORM (See Section VIII.) 

A. B. has been appo'lnted a Member of the Police Force, under Act V. of 
1861, and is vested with the powers, funct.ions, and privileges of a Police 
Officer. 
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(Received the assent qf the Gove~no~-Geneva orb the 9th April 1861.) 

APZ Act to alter the time from which the Indiqn Penal Code shall take {feet. 

.I. Act XLV of 1860, called the Indian Penal 
Codetotake effect Code, shall not take effect until the first day of January on 1st January 1862. 

1862, and shall take effect on and from that day. 

Construction. 
11. Every part of the said Act, in which the first 

day of May 1861 is mentioned, shall be read and con- 
s t r ~ ~ e d  as if the first day of Janiliry 1562 11ad been l~~e~ltiolled therein, instead 
of the first day of May 1861. 





(Received the assent of the Governor- General on the 22nd April 1861.) ' 

An Act to empower the Governor Geqeral in, Council to increase the rate of 
duty leviable on Salt manufactured in, or imported into, aqy part of the Pre- 
sidency of Bombay. 

WHEREAS it has been found to be expedient to increase the rate of duty 
to be levied on Salt manufactured in, or imported either 

Preamble. 
I by sea or by land into, the Presidency of Bombay ; It is 

enacted as follows :- 

I. So much of Sections I1 and VI of Act XVI of 1844, and of Sectiori 
I of Act XXXI of 1850, and of the Schedule to Act 

Laws repealed. XXII of 1859, as prescribe the levy of a duty of one 
Rupee per maund on Salt manufactured in, or imported into, the Bombay 
Presidency, is repealed. 

11. It shall be lawful for the Governor General in Council to order the levy, 

Rates of Excise and Im- 
from and after the passing of this Act, of an Excise duty 

port Duties on Salt in not exceeding one Rupee and eight annas per xtiaund on 
Bombay. Salt lnanufactured in, and a C ~ ~ s t o n ~ s  duty not exceeding 
one Rupee and eight annas per maund on Salt imported either by sea or by 
lard into, any )?art of the Bombay Presidency. 

111. The 
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111. The order issued by the Governor General of India in Council on 

Order issued by the Gov- 
the 13th day of April 1861, authorizing an increase of 

ernor General in Council duty within the limit aforesaid, shall have the same 
'on 13th April 1861, au- 
thorizingincreaae of duty, for& and. effecb- zs ift itrhad k e n  issued after the passing 
ratified. sf this Act. 

IV. Every Collector of Custo~ns or other Officer is hereby indemnified 
for every thing done on or after the said 13th day of April 

Indemnity. 
1861, in collecting or enforcing the duty imposed under 

the provisions of this Act, or by virtue of the said order of Government, or 
ill otherwise carryiag "this 'Act into effect, and no action or other proceeding 
shall be maintained against any such Collector or other Officer in respect of 
any thing so done. 
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(Received the assent of the Governo~ General on the 24th April 186 1. ) 

- - - . . - - - - 
F 

4 

An Act for the levy qf Port-dues in  the Port of Amherst. 

9 ~VHEREAS it is necessary to fix the amount of the Port-dues to be hereafter 
1e.i.ied and taken in t,he Port of Amlzersf; in accorclance 

Prealnble. 
with the provisions of Act XXII of 1855 (relating to 

Ports and Port-dues) ; I t  is enacted as follows :- 

- 
1Jort-ckte chargeable on I. A Port-clue at a rate liot exceeding the rate of 

sea-going vessels of ten 
toils itlld entering two annas per every ton of burden, shall be chargeable in 
the Port. respect of every sea-going vessel of the burden of ten tons 
and upwards which shall enter the said Port; 

11. When any vessel enters the said Port, being driven in by stress of 

Kate of Port-due on weather, or in consequerice of having sustained any 
v.r+jels compelled by stress damage, or for any other reason, but does not discharge 
of weather to en t e~  Port. 

or take in ally cargo or passenger tl~erein (with the excep- 
tion of such unshiplnent and reshiplnent as 1naj7 be necessary for the purpose of 
repair), the Port-due chargeable in respect of such vessel shall be at a rate 
equal to one ha,lf the rate chargeable in respect of other t.esse!s. 

111. Provided that, ~vlielz any vessel having left the said\Port is compelled 

KO Port-due on vessels 
to re-cnter i t  by stress of weather or in coilscquerlce of 

compelled by stress of having sustained any clatuagc, no l'ort-due sllall be charge- 
weather to re-enter J'ort. 

able ill rcspcct of such vessel. 
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IV. No vessel shall be required to pay the l'ort- 
No vessel to pay the 

Port-due oftener thanonce due' chargeable under this Act oftener than once in 
in sixty days. sixty days. 

V, This Act shall commence and have effect from and after the 1st day 
of July 1861 : and the 1oca.l Government shall on or before 

Commellcement of Act. 
that date, pursuant to Section XLII of tlie sa.id ,4ct 

XXII of 1855, declare, by llotification to be published in the Calcutta Gazette, . . 

Rates of Port-dues to be 
tlie rates a& which Port-dues shall be levied in the said 

published. Port, subject to the provisions of and within the limits 
pescribed by this Act ; and from and after the said date no Port-due shall be - 

levied at the said Port except under the authority of the 
No Port-due to be levied 

except under ~ c t .  said Act XXII of 1855 and of this Act. 

A C ~  to be read as part of VI. This Act shall be read with and taken as 
A C ~  XXII of 1855. a part of the said Act XXII of 1855. 



ACT No. IX OF 1861. 

PASSED BY THE LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL OF INDIA. 

(Received the assezt of tJze Governo~-General o n  tJze 24th Bpi2 1861.) 

An Ac t  to umend the Zuzo relating to fWinors. 

WHEREAS it is exeedient to amend the Law for hearing suits relative to the 

Preamble. 
custody a ~ d  guardianship of minors; It is enacted as 
follows :- 

I. Any da t i ve  or friend of a minor who may desire to prefer any claim 
in respect of the custody or guardianship of such minor 

Application. 
may make an application by pctition, either in person or 

by a duly constituted agent, to the principal Civil Court of original jurisdiction 
in the district by which such application, if preferred in the form of a regular 
suit, mould be cogaizablc, and shall set forth the grounds of his application in 
thc petition. The Court, if' satisfied by an examination of the Petitioner or his 
agent, if he appear by agent, that there is ground for proceeding, shall give 
notice of the application to the person named in the petition as having the 
custody or being in the possession of the person of such minor, as well as to any 
other person to whom the Court may think it proper that such notice should Be 
given, and shall fix as early a day as may be convenient for the hearing of the 
petition and the determination of the sight to the c~~s tody  or guardianship of 
sucl~ minor. 

11. The Court may direct that the person 1ia.vi.lag the custody or beixig in 

I'l.oducti011, auld t c q o -  
possessioil of the person of such lninor shall produce him. 

rarycustoc~yanclprotection, 01. her in Co~trt or in any other $ace appointed by the 
of 111ino~. 

C O L ~ ~  01.1 1.11e day fixed o r  t;he llei~.ring of the vetition or 
2.t anj7 oil~.er timc:, n11d 1 x 2 ~  liln]<e sue11 ~ l y l , ~ ~ l  :f!i:: tol.!: ,~;*nyy ~:.icC::;$j. :r i i i /  

.t:l~::.!L~<;ii(j~.!. of SIT.(:]! l y ~ i ~ > ~ > r  L3.y xliyLy iipp<;fil: ~ ~ y ~ j ~ ~ j . 9  
J 
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111. On the day appointed for the 11ea.ring of the petition or a.s soon aftel. 
as may be practicable, the Court sliall hear the statements 

Court, after hearing 
statements of the parties, of the parties or their agents if tliey appear by agents, and 
kc.,  to make order regad- 
illgcustodyorgnardianship SUC~I  evidencc as they or their %elits may adduce, and 
of-minor. thereupon shall proceed to nlalre such order as it sliall 
think fit in respect to the custody or guardia.nship of sucli niiiior and the costs 
of the case. 

IV. I n  cases in~titut~ed ulicler t.his Act, t11.e Court shall be guided by the 
procedure prescribed in Act TTIII of 1859 ( f o ~  s i n ~ l i -  

Procedure. 
fying. the Proceclure of the Courts of C'ivil Judicature not ' 

established by Roynl Cllartsi.) in so far as the same shall be applicable and 
material ; and any order made by the Court ma'y be enforced as if such order 
had been made in a regular suit. 

V. ALI appeal shall lie to the Sudder Court from any order lnnde by a 
lowor Coi~rt, under t,his Act, irntlr,r Ille rules apl~li~ahle to 

Appeal. 
regular appeals to such Sudder Court, except that the 

petition of appeal nlsy be written on a stamp paper of the val~re prescribed 
for petitions to the Sudder Court. 

VI. Aiiy order passed under this Act iu respect to 
Orders passed under this 

a c t  not liable to be con- the cust.ody or guardianship of a minor, shall not be 
tested in a regular suit. liable to be coiltested in x reglllar suit. 

VII. Nothing in this Act si~all be talren to interfere with the jurisdiction 
exercised ulider the Laws in forct2 by any Supreme Court 

Sauiug of lax-a. 
I 

of Judicature or tlie Courts oC ?Vards ; or under Act 
XXI of 1 8 5 5 ( f i r  nzaking bettel* provisio~z for the education o f  nzale minors and 
the nzcr~~*icrge o_f llzn1e c172rl,fcn?,a?fi nzinors, subject to the superiniuldw~.ce of the Coztrt 
of  l~ f iwcls i~z  the- I'v.es.ide~zcy of Fovt Saint George), slid Act XL of 1858 ( f i r  



ACT No. X OF 1861. 

PASSED BY THE LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL OF INDIA. 

(Received the assent of the Goaernor- General on the 29th April  186-1 .) 

A n  Act to repeal ce,.tai.n Regulations and Acts relrrtin,g to the Proceclurr. qf 
the C o u ~ b  of Civil Judicature mot established C;z/ Royal CJ~a~ter.. 

~;VHEREAS by Act VIII  of 1859 a Code of Procedure is provided for the 
. Courts of Civil Judicature not estal>lislled by  Royal Char- 

Preamble. ter ;  and whereas i t  is enacted by Section 387 of the  
said Act that the Act shall come into operation in the Presideilcy of Bengal 
from the 1st day of July 1859, and in the  Presidellcies of Madras and 
Bombay from the 1st day of January 1860, or from such earlier day as the  
Local Government in those Presidencies respectively shall fix and shall 
Publicly notify in the Gazette of the Presidency, three months at least before 
the date so fixed. And it is also enacted by Section 385 of the said Act, 
that the Act shall iiot take effect in any part of tlie territories not subject to 
the general Regulations of Bengal, Madras, and Bombay, until the same 
shall be extended thereto by the Governor-General of India in Council or  
by the Local Governneat to which such t c r r i t~ ry  is subordinate, 2nd notified 
in the Gazette ; and whereas it is expedient to repeal in the manner herein- 
after provided, certain Regulations and Acts aiid parts of Regulations and 
Acts relating to  the Procedure of the said Courts ; It is enacted as follows :,- 

I. I n  the Presidencies of Rengal, Madras, and Bombay, and in any 
other part of the British territories in India to which Act 

Repeal of Laws. VIII of 1859 (for simplifying the Procedure of the Courts 
of Civil Judicature not established Jy Royal Clzarter) has been or shall be 
extended before the 1st May 1861, the several Regulations and Acts and parts 
of Regulations aiid Acts set forth in the Schedule hcreto, except in so far as 
they repeal the -vvlzole or any part of any otlier Regulation or Act, shall t,o 
the extent ex,l2rcssed ill the said Schcd~~le  be  repealed froin the said 1 st B ~ R J ~  
1861, and so far as they ].elate to any pzrt of the said territ,ories to ~vhich 
the said Act \TlII of 1859 llas not been extendecl, then fi.0111 the tbne ~vl~et i  
tlic said Act shall be e.utended to sncli part, by a Not>ificatioll ill tlie Gazcttc: 



ACT No. X OF 1861. 

SCHEDULE ~ P ' R E G U L A T I ~ N S   ANT^ ACTS REPEALED.  

...... Act TT of 1836 

...... Act X I  of 1836 

Act X X I V  of 1836 

Act I11 of 1837 ...... 
Act XXV of 1837,.. 

Act XXXV of 1837 
C 

... Act 1'11 of 1838 

Act X Y I I  of 1838 ... 
Act X X I I  of 1838.. 

,Act X X V I I  of 1838 

...... Act 111 of 1839 

Act I X  of 1839 ...... 

Act XIX of 1840 ... 

I 

Act V I I  of 1841 ... 

Title of Regulation or Act. Eatent of repeal. 

I n  so far as the Act 
is applicable to any 
suit o r  o t h e ~  pro- 
ceeding u t ~ d e r  Act 
TTIIL of 1859. 

... . . 

Section V in so filr 
as the  Section is 
applicable to  any 
s'uit o r  other pro- 
ceeding urider Act 
V I I I  of 1850. 

The whole Act. 

The whole Act. 

... 

... 

The whole Act. 

The whole Act. 

Sections I11 and IX.  

The whole Act. 

I The whole Act. ... 
... The whole Act. 

The whole Act. 

I ... 
1 

In so far as the  Act 
is applicable to a 
suit or proceeditlg 
under Act V I I I  of 
1859. 

An Act for a more uniform and an inl-7 
prol-ed process for taking the  exami- 
nation of absent witnesses. 1 

An Act for amending the proced~ire in  
cases of appeals made in fornzd pau- 
peris bi thin  the  Presidency of Fort  
William in Bengtll. 

An Aet for ~mcnclitlg the proceedings ill 
apl~eals I~efore tl,c Courts of Suddcl. 
I)ewi~nllgi ar~cl hTlz:,lnnt Ad;in.lut in tllc 
1'1 csidcr!cy of 3;'ol.t l\'~l!~:~ilr in Ucilga?. 

Tile Act. 

Tlle nhole Act. 

- 
Section II so far as 

i t  relates to the 
S utidcr l lc \~ani~; , -  
A(!;l!!l{lt. 



ACT No. X OF 1861. 

12ejere~~ce to Regula- 
tion or Act, .Title of Reg~la t ion  or. Act. Extent of repeal. 

Act XXIX of 1841 An Act for amending such parts of the 
Bengal and Madras Codes as concern 
the dismissal of suits and appeals for 

1 neglecting to proceed in the-same. 

Act I1 of 1843 ...... 

Act T T I  of 1843 ...... 

Act V I I  of 1843 ... 

Act XIIoE 1843 ... 

Act IX of 1844 ...... 

Act I11 of 1845 ...... 

Act VIII  of 1845 ... 

Act S V  of 1845 ... 

A c t  S V I  of 1845 ... 

An Act to regulate the sittings of 
Courts of Sudder Dewanny Adawlut. 

An Act for amending the Law concernii~g 
the jurisdiction and procedure of the 
Courts of Ameens and Moonsiffs. 

An Act for abolishing the Provincial] 
Courts of Appeal and Circuit in  the 
Presidency of Port St. George, and for 

I 

establishing new Zillah Courts to  per- 
form their functions ; for establishing 
Courts constituted according to Regu- ) 
lations I and I 1  and Regulations VI1 
and VII I  of 1827, in place of the 

1 existing Civil and Criminal 
Courts, and for extending the Civil 

I 
jurisdiction of such Courts. 

Zillah I 
I 

An Act concerning the time a t  which and7 
the 1n.ngunge in which the  decisiorls of 
the Judges in the Courts of the East 
India Company are to be written. 

An Act for authorizing the institution of 
suits in the Courts of the Principal 
Sudder Ameens and Sudder Ameens. 

An Act vesting Courts of Appeal with 
discretion to require or dispense with 
security for costs from the Appellant. 

An Act for amending Section LXXV, 
and Chapter XVII  ofRegulation IV. 
1827 of the Bombay Code. 

An Act for declaring and enacting the7 
privileges of Native Ofiicers and Soldiers I 
of the Armies of the thrce Prcsidcncies 
in respect of Judicial and lievenue pro- 
ceedings. 

I 
J 

Act  for reglil;ttitrg t.11~: rc..::iln~issio~i> , 
. .  

of ~ ~ ~ ? ~ ~ ~ > < ; ~ , l < ~ ~ , ~ ~ ~ . ~  <i:,;;;:.,:,::: l.!l,(:[;[, p,"c:, ;. 
, . A ~ l k  ai' 1>341. - I  

The whole Act. 

The whole Act in  so 
far as the Act  is 
applicable to suits 
or proceedings un- 
der Act V I I l  of 
1859. 

The whole Act. 

Sections X, XI, XI\.', 
Clause 1st of Sec- 
tion XVII, Sec- 
tions XYIII, XIX, 
and XXV. 

The whole.Act. . 

The wliole Act ex- 
cept Section 111. 

The whole Act. 

The whole Act. 

Scctio~ls 1, 11, 111, 
IV, zu1d I T .  
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Act XVIJ of 1845.. . 

Title nf Regulation or A d ,  Eaienl of repeal. 

An Act for the better enforcement of tlre 1 attendi~nce of witnesses in the Courts 
of the Moonsiffs, within the Presi- 
delicy of Fort, William in Behgal. 

The whole Act. 

Act IV  of 1846 ... 

Act XVZI of 1847... 

Act VII I  of 1850 ... 

I dency of Fort William in Bengal. 
I 

I 

An Act for remedying a defect in t be  Lam 
regarding undiscovered defaults in  the T l ~ e  whole Act. 
prosecution of suits. 

Act I11 of 1850 ... 

An Act to amend the lam for enahling-) 
Zillah and City Judges and Principal I 

peal, to confirai the decision without 1 
I Sudder Ameens, in  certain cases of ap- ) The whole Act. 

summoniug the respondent. J I 

\ 

An Act for amending the Lam regarding 
the sale of landin execution of decrees 
in the territories subject to the Presi- Tile whole Act. 

An Act for amending theLam concerning 
the jurisdiction of the Courts of Sud- 
deP Ameens anti District lLIoonsiffs in r 
the Presidency of Port St.  George. J 

Act XXv of 1890. .. 

The \vhoie Act. 

Act XV of 1850 ... 

Act VII of 1851 ... 

Act XSV. of 1852, ... 

An Act to extend the operation of Sec- 
tions X and XI1 Regulation XXVI. 
1814 of the Hengal Code. 

The tvbole Act. 

r 
Au Act for the forfeiture to Government 

of deposit8 made on incomplete sales \ 
of land under Regulation V111. 1819,< 
and Act I V  of 1846. I 

[ 

The whole Act so far 
as i t  relates to  for- 
feited deposits of 
salesuf land or any 
interest in  land in 
execution of de- 

, 

Crees. 

An Act to amend the lam of the Bombay 
Presidency relntiug to execution 
decrees. 

Thc whole Act. 

I 
' Ail Act for the execntion of decrees made [ 

ill appcai by Hcr M:jcsty in Conncil,, 1 

1 o r  by t l ~ e  Courte of' ,Zll\id~le~ De\\-xrln? I 
Adau~l~i t  anrl of t!ic Zill:i11 x ~ l c i  City < 

'I'lie wliole Act,cscepl 
so fala as i t  relates 
to thc execution of' 
ilccrccs ~ n : ~ d c  i ~ r  

. i !  I 1 j 1 0  1 -  I nplic;ii by ~ c r  &*,it- 

I ~ ; L Y ! X  i l l  ]3(;115::1!, i l l  G u ~ ~ ~ j c i l ,  



ACT KO. X OE, 1861, 

Heference to Regula- 
tion or Act. TGtb o j  Regulation. o~ A c t .  

Act XXTTI of 183'2 

Act XXXII I  of 1852 

An Act to amcnd the mode of procedure 
in  the Courts of the Sudder Ameeus 1 I And Mootlsiffs in the Presidency df 
Fort  William in Bengal, and*to.  extend ' 
the powers of Principal Sudder Ameens 1 
in  Appeals referred to them. J 

I 
An Act to facilitate the enforcement of 

judgments in places beyond the juris-< 
diction of the Courts pronouncing the 
same. 

I 

The whole Act. 

The whole Act, e x +  
cept so far as i t  re-  
lates to the eu-  
forcement of judg- 
ments by any 
Court established 
by Royal Charter, 
slid also except so 
far as i t  relates to 
the enforcement 
of decrees of hlili- 
tary Courts of 
Requests. 

Act X V  of 1853.. . .. ) An Act for the atrlendnlent of Procedure? I 
in cases of regular appeal to the Sudder 1 1 Courts in the Presidency of Port Wil- ) I The whole Act. 
. .. 

liam in Bengal. 

Act X V I  of 1853. .. 

- ,  

Act I X  of 1864 ...... 

An Act for amending the law of Special 
Appeals. 3 The whole Act. 

f I n  so far as the Act 

r 

An Act to amend the lam of evidence i n  
the Civil Courts of the East India Corn-< 
pany in the Bengal Presidency. ' I  

1 1 is applicable to any h n  Act relating to Appeals i n  the Civil suit or proceedillg 
Courts of the 1Cast India Company I under Act V I I I  of 

The whole Act so far 
as i t  is applicable 
to any suit or 
other proceeding 
instituted under 
Act V I i I  of 1859, 
except Sections 
XIX and XXVI of 
Act XIX  of 1853. 

Act X);SIII of 1854 

r 
1 

An Act to extend tile provisions of Act 
No. XI1  of 1843. < 

So much of the Act 
as i:, applicable to 
any snit or other 
proccediog insti- 

( 
i ( 
I 

tu t rd  ~ultler Act 
T71110i'1S59. 
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Heference to IZegula- 
tion or Act. 

Act I1 of 1855 + . 

,Act IX of 1853 . . 

Act X of 1855 . . 

I 

Act ZXXIV of 1855 

Title of liegulation or Act. Extent of repeud. 1 .  
Sections X X V  and 

X X V I  i n  so far as 
the Sections are ap- 
plicable to  any suit 
or proceeding under 
Act VIJ.1 of 1859. 

r 
I 

An Act for the further improvement of I 
the lam of evidence. - a ?  

I 

An Act for the amendment of Procedure 
in cases of regular appeal to t he  Sudder The mllole 
Court in the Presidency of Port St. 
George. , .  

- 

An Act to amend the law relating to the] 
attendance and esanlination of wit- ] 

amend the pr&isions of section XL 
Act XIX  of 1853. . . . 

nesses in the Civil Courts of the East I 
India Company in the Presidencies ) 
Fort St .  George and Bombay, and to ! 

(1 The whole Act, e ~ -  
I cept so far as it 

ThewholeAct, except 
Sections I X  and X. 

I I relates to  the en- 
An Act to explain and amend Act NO. 

X X X I I I  of 1852. 
forcement of judg- 

" , ment bv anv Court 

I I BENGAL. 

Act X I 1  of 1856 ...I An Act to amend the l&nr respecting the 1 employment of Ameens b? the Civil 
Courts in the Presidency of Fort Wil- 
liam. ... 

Sections VI VII. 

Regulation 1x1. 1793. 

I ( Sections I, 11, 111, 

A' Regulation for extending and clefin-] 
iug the jurisdiction of the Courts of 
Demanuy A d a ~ l u t ,  or Courts of J u -  1 
dicature for the trial of Civil suits in  } 
the first instance, established in  the 
several Zillahs and in t he  Cities of Pat: / 
na, Dacca,aud Mo~rshedabad. ...I 

Regulation I V .  1793. 

Sections VII ,  VII I ,  
IX ,  X, XI, XII,  
XII I ,  XV, XVI, 
XVI I I ,  XIX, and 
XX. 

A Reg~~ln t ion  for receiving, trying, 
deciding suits or complaints decl 
cognizable in the Courts of Ilew 
Adawlut establistled iu the se 

ljaccsl, ancl Moorsliedabad. 
Zillal~u, and i n  the cities of I? 



ACT No. X OF 1861. 

I I 

Refirence to Regula- 
tion or Act .  Title of Regulation or A c t .  Extent of ~ r p e a l .  

Regulation VI. 1793 

Regulation for establishing four Pro-] 
vincial Courts of Appeal for hearing 
Appeals from decisions passed in the 
several Zillahs and the three City 
Courts, and defi~iing their powers and ) 
duties, and prescribing rules for receiv- 
ing and deciding upon Appeals and I 
other causes of which they are declared I 
to have cognizance. ... J 

A Regulation for extending and defining 
the powers and duties of the Court ot 
Sud,der Dewanny Adawlut, and pre- 
scribing rnles for receiving anrl decid- 
ing upon Appeals from the decisions of 
the Provincial Courts of Appeal. ... 

6 

The wliole Regula- 
tion. 

Sections IVY V, V I ,  
V I I ,  I X ,  X, X I ,  
XI I ,  STr, and XVI, 
and X V I I  except 
so much as relates 
to the  admiriister- 
ing oaths ; XVIII ,  
XIX,  XX, XXI,  
X X I I ,  XXTTIII, 
S X I X ,  and XSX.  

Regulation 
1795. 

Kegulation XVI. 
1793. 

V I I  A Regulation for establishing a Court o f 1  
Demanuy Adamlut, or Court of Judi-  
cature for tryiug Civil suits iu the  first 1 
instance a t  the city of Benares, and at  ( 
Mirzapore, Ghazeepore, and Jaunpore, 
i n  the Province of Benares, and for de-, 
fining the jurisdiction and powers of 
those Courts. 

I 
...J 

A Regulation for referring suits to a rb i -1  
tration and submitting certain cases to 
the decision of the  Nazim. . j 

Sections VI1, I);, X, 
and XI  except so 
far as i t  extends 
Section X X I  Re- 
guIation 111. 1793, 
and Section XII. 

Keguln- 
tion. 

A Regulation for extending to the Pro-] 
vince of Benares, with alterations and 
modifications, Regulatiorl IV.  1793, en- 
titled " A ltegulation for receiving, t,ry- 
irig, and deciding suits or couuplaiuts . 
declared cognizable in the  Courts of I 
Demnnny Ada~vlut established in the I 
several Zillalis, and in  tlie cities of Pat- ) 

Section I1 in so far 
ns i t  extends the 
provisions of Regu- 
liition IV. 1793 

na, Dacca, and filoorshedabnd ;" Rnd ~vllicli arc rel~esled 
f o r  c:iempting the liajnll of 13enares 
and the U ~ l ~ o o s  of llis iaiuily; wncl cc:r- 
t . : ~ i i ~  13r11)l:crs; I S ) I ~ ? I I  d ~ l ' m ~ l . : ~ ~ ~ i s ~  fro!?) I 
g i ~ i ~ ~ ; . :  the security l.crluircc1 iro:~! ot!lcr i 
, , " .  , i < ; c r . , . . , , ' > , !  

LL.. lL. ' :L,CSI 

@ I 
*.-I I 

I I. 
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Regulation IX. 1795 

Reference to Segu- 
lation or Act- 

Regulation X. 1795. 

Title of Regulation or Act. 1 &$,tent of repeal. 

Regulation XV. 1795. 

A Regulation for establishing a 
Court of Appeal in the  Province of Be- 
nares for hcarinz Anneals from deci- 

scriblnz rules for receivinz and deciding 1 I 

" L L  

sions passed in the City Court arid the I 
Zillah Courts in that Province, aiid de- > 
fining its powers am1 decrees, and pre- / 

upon ~ ~ ~ e a l s  and other causes d f  I I 
which i t  is declared to have c0gnizance.j 

The Xegu- 
lation. 

A Regulation for empowering the Sudder l  
Dewanny Adamlut to receive and 
decide upon Appeals from decisions of I 
the  Provincial Court of Appeal estab- I \ lished in tne Province of Benares, and I 
for defining tlie jnrisdiction,powers, and 
authorities of the  Sudder Dewanny 
Adamlut in that Province. J 

A Regulation for extending to the  P r o - 1  
vince of Benares Regulation XVI. 
1793, entitled " A  Regu!ntion for re.. I 
ferring suits to arbitration, and submit- I 
tirrg certain cases to decision of the j' 
Nazim, with the exception of Sectiou 
X, and for referring certain cases to I 
tlie decision of the Rajah of Benares. J 

A ~ e ~ u l a t i o n  for repealing Section VII ]  
Reglllation VII I .  1794, and empower- 
iug the Judges of the  Zillah and City 
Courts to hear Appeals from decisions 
which may be passed by their Regis- 
ters under that Regul~t ion,  and render- 
ing fi11al the decisions of the  Judges 
i n  all such Appeals where the  suit may 
be for money or personal property; 

I 
for making final tlie decrees ,of the  
Judges of the  Zillah and City Courts, 

I 
in Appeals from decisions passed by 
the Native Commissioilers appointed 
uncler Regulation XL. 1793, for ren- ) 
clcriiig Snrburakars, or Managers of 
joint undivicled estates, eligil~le to the  
OEce of ~otnrnissioner for hearii~g I 
find. deciding suits uncler R.egulatior~ l 
XL. 1'793, for providing against the 1 
loss or l ~ ~ i s c i ~ r r i i ~ g e  of the  proceedings 
in tri:~ls refel.red by tl!e Jutlges of 
Circuit to tlrc K i ~ , : : ~ n u t  Ac l :~ \~ l i~ t ,  or 
the  sentcnccs or orde~,s of that Court 

I 
011 s11(:1! ? ~ i ; , l ? :  : \ r ,c l  ' f o ! ~  ~ q f q l ) l i < l ~ i r ~ y  , 
? L ! I G : ~ C ~  Cc)!:t,i- UL J>c~~:;:iliiiy JLd:~!. i l~~: ,  1 

. . .  . 
;,I! I , ~ I C  .lji::::.i! L >  J ~ C I ~ ; F '  ~~l~j l :~ , i :>(-( i  11: i i i ~  1 
Zii1:l.l; of j:;~rC.~l;;i::. . , I 

Section I1 in so far 
as i t  extends t h e  
provisions of Regu- 
latioil VI. 1'193 
which are repealed 
by this Act, and 
Section TII. 

Section 11. 

The whole Regula- 
tion except Section 
TI. 



ACT No. X OF' 1861, 

Title of Regulation or Act. Reference to Reyulu- 
lion O F  Act. 

I 
j  tent of repeal. 
1 

I 

' 

Regulatiorr LIV. 
1795. 

A lCegulation for extending t o  the Pro*] 
vince of Benares the rules contaized in I 
certain Sections of Rcgulat io~~s VLII. ) 
1794 and XXXVI .  1795, with modi- I 
fications. ... J 

The whole Reguln- 
tion. 

1 the Zillah and City Courts i d t h e  ~ r d -  ) I The whole Regula- 
vinces of Bengal, Behar, Orissa, and 11 tion. i Renares. although aouealed from to the 

Regr~lation XIII .  
1796. 

- L L  

1 Provincial Courts, and of decrees pass- ) ) 

A Regulation for repealing sucn parts of] 
Regulations V and VT. 1793, as author- 
ize the executicn of decrees oassed bv \ 

i ed by the Provincial Courts appealed [ 
from to the Sudder Demanny Adawlut, J 

' I 

I bial Courts of Appeal. ... j 1 

I gegulation XII. 1797 A Regulation for the further limitation of] 
Appeals to the Court of Sudder De- 
w arln y Adawlut in suits for personal I 
property ; and for altering and explain- > 
ing part of the existing rules for Ap- 
peals to  that Court and to t he  Provin- 

ltegulation 11.1798, 

The whole Regula- 
tion. 

A Regulation for empowering the Provin-] 
cia1 Courts of Appeal to  require the 1 
Zillah and City Courts to furnish trans- 
lations of the proceedings held therein 
in  causes appealed to  the Sudder De- 1 
wnnny Adnwlut, and for providing for } 
the translation of the papers and pro- j 
ceedings in such causes when the same 
cannot be made in due time by the Re- 
gisters and Assistants to  the respective 
Courts. ... J 

The whole Regula- 
tion. 

Regulation V. 1798. A Regulation for the further limitation7 
of appeals t o  the Court of Sudder De- 1 

A Regulation authorizing a review of caus- 
es decided by the Civil Courts in cer- 
tail1 cases ; and for explaining parts of 

I Regulations IV, V, and VI. 1793. ... 

I wanny Adawlut, for. providing further 
sccuritp during Appeals in  certain 
cases ; and for e$plai~~ing and awcnd- 

1 iug certain parts of tllc eristiug iiegu- / 
lations 1.el:~tive to the fee payable t o  ) 

I G.overoment an the illstitution of s~~i i ,s  I 
in the Civil Cnirrts, ;illcl the fees of tllc 
Ple~clers irl tllose Courts, also f i r  disc ! . ( ; o ~ l t i ~ ~ ~ r i , r r ~  t!lcs r!:r:,~:.6: of ?ccic:u~ ~ i ~ l ~ ~ . .  i j 

1 es, ~ec~nil'cc'i Ily Sectio!;: X :?,:I(! XI\? I i 
j , ].?<?;;Ltl:!.l,;oi; :;;,.'>i-: j j., 7 u:j, ...,J ' I , 

1 
! . ! 

Sections V, VI, VII, 
V l I I ,  IX, and X. 



< ,  

5 ACT No. X OF 1861. 
f 
L I I 

Extent of ~ e p e a l ,  
/ 

Reference to Regu- 
lnlion or Ac t .  

Regulation 11. 1801. 

Ti t le  of $egulation or Act. 

Regulation 111.1802. 

Regulation 11. 1803. 

Hegulation 111.1803, 

I 

A Regulation for authorizing the Zillahl 
Judges to refer to the Registers of their I 
Courts, Appeals from certain decisioris > 
of theNative Commissioners appointed / 
under Regulation XL. 1793. ,.. J 

The whole Regula- 
tion. 

A Regulation for the more speedy and Section VI in  so far as 
effectual administration of Justice in itrelates to suits o r  
the Courts of Sudder Dewanny and 1 proceedings under 
Nizaniut Adawlut. i 1 Act V I I I  of 1859. 

I 
A Regulation for defining the security to] 

be required froai defendants in  Civil 
cxuses, and for amending part of the 
existing rules coricerning tile trial of I 
Civil suits preferred by paupers. ... J 

The whole Reguln- 
tion. 

A Regulation for establishing and defin-] 
ing the jurisdiction of the Courts of 
ddawlut, or Courts of Judicature, for 
the trial of Civil suits i n  the first in- } 
stance, in  the Provinces ceded by the 
N:~bot) Vizier t o  the Honorable the 
Erlglish East India Company. 

I ... J 

1 
A Regulation for receiving, trying, and ( 

deciding suits or complaints, declared 
cognizable in the Courts of Adawlut es- I 
tablished i n  the several Zillahs in the< 
Provinces ceded by t he  Nabob Vizier ( 
to the Honorable the Euglish East 
India Company. ... 

I 

A Regulation for establisliiug a Provincial] 
Conrt of Appeal for 1;zaring Appeals ' 

from decisious passer1 in the several 
Zillab Courts established in the Pro- I 
vinces ceded t)y t l ~ c  Nabob Vizier to the 1 
IToliorablc thcI?nglis!?Ezst Irldi:iCom- ) 
1xitiy j mid for clifiilil~;~ t h c  pox~crs a:lcl 
(:, ,,,LLL:, ! .., U C  t\,r; a:.:iz <;LJ:~:i ; :izld, fc~: p:~.  
ecrll~iir;; ru!cs fo~.rcci:i:-ilig nni l  dcci3' 

- 1 

\ : ? I :  1 
~i~:w"h;)!jcnls :~:lci :.::;i:.:.c;~?~~-csof \i-I!i::il / 
~.I~C(;O'LYL is d<;c;:,.?-eG it.; li::!.~ c~,~::ii;!:,~~~cc. j 

Sections IV, V, VI,  
VII, IX, X, xv, 
XVI, and XX. 

Sections 11, 111, IV, 
V, VI, and V I I  
except so much of 
i t  as relates to t h e  
administering of 
oaths to parties & 
witnesses, IX, X, 
XI I ,  XIII .  X I V .  
xv; xv11,xv111~ 
XIX, XX, XXVII.  



- - -" 2 

ACT No. X OF 1861. 

Regulation V. 1803. 

Refevence t o  Regu- 
Z~cliola 01- ,?ct. 

Regulation XXI.  
1803. 

A Regulation for empowering the Sudderl  
Dewanny Adamlut to try Appeals from 

\ the decisions of the Provincial Court 
of Appeal established in the Provinces 
ceded by thc Wabob Vizier to the [ 
Honorabie theEnglish East India Com- ( 
pany,andfor extending the Jurisdiction 
of the Sudder Dewanriy Adawlut over 
the said Provinces, and all the Civil 

, Courts established therein. . . .__) 

Title of B~,g?~7nfion or -4cl. 

A Regulation for referring suits to arbi- 
tration, in the Provinces ceded by the 
Nabob Vizier to  the Honorable the 
English East Iudia Company. .i. 

E.rtrnf of repaul. 

Sections IV,  V, V I ,  
VII ,  x, x1;x11; 
XIV, xv, X V I ,  
XVIII ,  XIX, XX. 

xm111, xxrx: 
and XXXVII.  

The whole R.egula- 
tion. 

' Regulation 11. 1805. 

Regulation L. 1803. 

\- 

A Regulation to explain the existing limi-] 
, tation of time for the cognizance of 

suits in the Civil Courts of Justice, to  
provide further limitations with respect 

and to  make other pr.ovisions relative 
to the admission and trial of original 

I 
to certain suits, regular and summary; ) 

suits, arid of appeals. 
I 

. -  J 

I SectionsVIII, IX, X, 
XI,XII, and XIV. 

A Regulation for extending with modi-l\ 
fications to  the Criminal Courts the 
rules prescribed in Regulation IV. 1793, 
for procuritig the attendance of witness- 
es, and requiring oakhs and solemn de- > 
clarations from witnesses in the Civil 
Courts, and for explaining those rules 
in their application to particular formsof 
oath by the Courts, Civil and Criainxl. J 

Clause of Section II 
so far as it relates 
to the Civil Courts. 

Regulation XV. 1805. 

ktegulation XIV. 
1805. 

A. ltcgnlation for explaining nncl arnetld-] 
iljg ill certiiitl cases the rules of process 

i ) c  o!j,5i:~;-c.~ !!I; t [:!, ! : i i - i i  1 ' C ~ , T ? T ! ~  i:!' ( 

2 t ~ , ~ ~ i c : ~ . ~ ~ > ~ ~ i : ~  . -. ,j 

A Regulation for the administration of 
Justice in  Civil cases in  the Zillah of 
Cuttack. 

A Regulation for the appointment of the] 

The ~ h o i c  Regula- 
tion. 

Section X I  so far as 
it applies to Civil 
Courts, except the 
Proviso. 

Mahornedan and Hindoo Law Officers 
of the Zillnh and City Courts to be 
Commissioners for the trial of referred 
e3uses to  the amount or value of one 
l~urldrerl Sicca Itupees ; and t o  malie 
furtl~erprovision for the appointment of 
head Native Commissioners i n  the  

) 

several Zillahs and Cities. ... J 



Reference to fiqula- 
l'ior~ w Act. . 
-- 

Regulation XII. 1806, 

Regulation I. 1807. 

Regulation XIII. 
1808. 

Regulation XIII. 
1810. 

Regulation IV. 1-812. 

ltegulation VI. 1813. 

Regulation 11. 1814. 

litle o f  Rqqulation or Act. 
1 1 Brtent repeal. 
i 

A Regulation for antlexiug the Perguu- 
nahs of Sonk, Sobsa, and Sahar, situa- 
ted on the right banlr of the river Jum- 

gunuahs the Laws and Regulations 
established for the internal government 

i na, to the jurisdiction of the Zillah ofd 
Agra, and for extending to those Per- ) 

of the ceded and conquered Provinces. 
1 

A Regulation for defiping the duties to be 
performed and powers exercised by 

Judges of the Court. 

1 single Judges of the Provincial Courts ( 
of Appeal in the absence of the other I 

J 
A Regulation for rendering Civil causes,' 

which are appealable to the Court of 
Sudder Dewanny Adawlut, cogni~able 
in  the first instance by the Provincial 
Courts, ancl for authori~ing the execu- 
tion of decrees appealed from in certain 
cases. 

A Regulation for expediting the trial and 
decision of causes dependiug in  the 
Civil Courts and for promoting the 
amicable adjustment of Civil suits. 

A Regulation to enable the Governor-7 
General in  Council to institute or de- 
fend, through the medium of the 1 
Public Officers of Government, actions 
in which Native Princes, whom i t  would / 
be improper to require to appear as 
plaintiffs or defendants in the Courts 
of Judicature, may be parties. 

A Regulation for referring to arbitration 
.suits and  contests respecting land, and 
for amending the rules before establish- 

laud. 

1 
ed regnrding forcible dispossession of J 

. . 

A Iiegu-lation foc modifying the rules-) 
before. established for t l ~ c  trial of suits 
I ) ~ O I I O S C C ~  to be institute(! agaiust auy  1 
of the Public 0fi"lccl-s who 1i;~vc l)ecll ( 
dccl;:i,ctl i:ulcni~ljl& fbi' act: (>~!;:i(:ctc~l ( 
xrit.1; tiic riisc11nl.gc of t l i~ . i r  oricixl 

> .~ 
<ttit.i<;>; (1.) tiic ji!rihdiGi.io~; L,r i\:<~. C,;~.;i:i t:. 
of (,.;;l;ii J~:.~li~:;~!j,yc:. 

I 
. .J 

So much of i t  as ex- 
ter~dv t o  the territg- 
ries therein named 
the provisions of 
Regulation VIII. 
1805 and the Re- 
gulation therein 
referred to which 
are repealed by 
this Act. 

The whole Kegula- 
tion. 

The whole Regula- 
tion. 

The whole Regula- 
hion. 

The whole Regula- 
tion. 

The mhole Regula- 
tioil. 



4CT No., X OF '1861. 

/.:efer.en~y to Reguln- 
~ ~ Q P E  or r-1cf. 

- -- 

T t f l ~  of Kegtilotion or -4ct. 

- - -- - 

E ~ i c n t  of r.epe.u Z. 

---. -- - 

Clause 3 of Seetior1 
XII1,Sections XIV ,  
XVII,  X V I I I ,  XX, 
Clause 4 of Section 
XXTT, XXVII I ,  1 
XXX, Clause 3 of 
Section X X X I, 

I 1 

XXXIII ,  X X X V I ,  1 
X X X V I I I, 1 
XXXIX,XL,XLI ,  I 

XLV, and X L V I  
except so far as i t  
enacts that any  
person dissatisfied 

Regulation X X I I I .  
1814. 

r 

I 
I 

A Regulation for reduciug into one Re- 
gulation, with amendments and modifi- 
cations, the several rules which have I been passed regarding the office of 
Moo~~siffs or Native Commissioners, 
and of Sudder 
missioners, for modifying and with the decision 
their respective powers in the of a MoonsiE shall 
decision of Civil suits, and be a t  liberty to 

appeal ; and Sec- 
tions XLVII ,  L, 
so r1111ch of Section 
LI as is now in 
force, S e c t i o n s 

/ LXXIII ,  LXXIV,  
1 LXXTT, LXXVI,  
I L X X V I I ,  and 

L x x v I I I .  

Kegulntion XXIy.  A Regulation for abolishing the Office of-) 
1814. ; Assistant Judge of the Zillah and City I I The whole Regula- 

1 

negulation XXTr. 
1814. 

Hegulation XXVI.  
18141. 

Courts, and for inakirlg certain modifi- ); tior,. 
cations in the constitution and jurisdic- I I 

tion of those Courts. J 1 
A Regulation for modifying the constitu-3 

tion and ,jurisdiction of the Sudder 
Dewanny Adamlut and of the Provin- 
cial Courts, for expediting the trial of Sections I to in- 
Civil causes in those Courts, and for 
defining more fully the powers of single 
Judges holding the sittings of those 

Courts of Circuit. 
Courts or of the Nizawut Adawlut and 

A Regulation for modi f~ ing  some of the1  

admission and trial of special and sum- 
mary Appeals fro111 decisioris passed in 

rules a t  present in forcc regarding the 
' 

1 

regular suits, for limiting and alteriug The whole Regnla- 
some of tlfe existing provisions respect- > tion except Section 
ing tljc plenclings :!nd proccssca ar:d the  ] SIB. 
mode of cxccuti'ng Ilccrees' dud 'rcguhr 
Suits :~ncl Appcals, and for cs!~la~rlin,o 
nnil 1rlnl;iup eel-tain itdditions to  tbe 
pro\  isir,:::, cjf I?c,ol~l:ttioi: T. 1 F1 1. 

I 



ACT No. X. OF 1861. 

Reference to  Regula- 
tion or Act. 

'liegulation XXVIII .  
1814. 

Regulation XXVII. ' A Regulation for reducing into one Re-) 

A Regulation for reducing into one Ite-7 
gulntion, with amenclments and niodi- I 
ficatior~s, the several rules which have 1 

} been passed for admitting persons of , 
certain rlescriptions to sue in thecourts  I 

1 of Civil Jndicaturc as paupers ... J 

Title o j  Reqgz~lation or Act. 

1814. 

Section XXVlI.  

Extent ef repeal. 

gulatioi~, with amendments aud modi- I 
ficntiorls, the several rules which have 
been passed regarding the Office of 
V ~ k e e l  or Native Pleader i n  the Courts 
of Civil Judicature 

i ... J 

The whole Itegnla- 
tion. 

Regulation 111.1817. 

ltegulation 11. 1815. 

Regulation XIX. 
1817. 

I 

A Regulation for extending the provisions 
of Clause 7tl1, Section XI I ,  Regula- I/ The whole Bepoln- 
tiori XXIV. 1814 

Kegulation IX,  1819. 

A Regulation for expediting the trial of) 
Civil suits in wliiclz theNative Officers 
and Soldiers attached to regular Corps 1 
on the Military Establishment of the 1 > Presidency of Fort Williain nzay be , 
parties, and for giving to them certain 
facilities in  the maintenance of their 
rights, claims, and interests 

I ... J 

A lieg~llation for diminishing the ex-7 
pense to mliich parties are liable in  
original suits or appeals not exceed- 
ing sixty-four Rupees in  vahie or 

der Ameens, and for modifying and 

I 
amount when tried by the Zillah 
and City Judges, Registers, or Sud- f 

explainilig some of the rules con- 
tained in Regillation I .  1814, and in  
Regulation XXII I .  1814 

I . . .) 

The whole Reguia- 
tion. 

The  whole Regula- 
tion. 

A Regulation for modifying and amend-3 / 
ingsome of the ~ t e ~ u l L t i o n s  in force 1 1 
relative to the administration of Civil 1 

So much as has not 

Justice, and to the authorized sum- } been already re- 
I pealed. nlarv process for recovery of arrears , 

A ltegulation for amending the  existing 
rules with regard to the admissiou of 
special Appeals, for requiring in ccr- 

tnzil costs of suit, aild for esteridlilg 

1 
tain cases from ~.csidcnts \17ithin the i 
!~u,its of C;ilcutt:i, security for eveii- $ 

1 the powers of the Zillel~ ancl City Re- I 
glstcrs. z~ucl tlic: I tc~is ters  of the ]'lo- I 
viricial ( > O L I ~  LLb: in cc r t i t i~~  C ~ S C S .  **..J 

r >  1 he whole 1)regula- 
tioii. 



SL- . . 

ACT KO. X -OF 18Gl. 

' Rejerence to  Beg.ula- Title qf Eep~ la f in f i  or Act. tion 07, Act. 

MSDRAS. 1 
Regulation 11. 1802. 

- 

Regulation 111. 1802. 

Regulation IV. 1802. 

! 
A Regulation for establishing and defin-7 i 

I ! 

ing the jurisdiction of the Courts of 1 gections 111, IV, V, i 
Adawlut, or Courts of Judicature for the VI> vII, vIII, Ix, j trial of Civil suits in the first instance X, XV, XVI, XIX, in the British Territories immediately XX, and XXI.  subject to the Presidency of Fort St; 
'George 

r 

A Regulation for receiving, trying, and de- 
ciding suits or complaints declared cog- I 
nizable in the Courts of Adawlut es- 
tnMished in the several Zillnhs irnme- ( 
diately subject to  the Presidency of 
Fort St. George . . . 1 

I 
1 

A Regulation for estahiishing four Pro-'1 
vincial Courts of Appeal, for hearing I 
appeals from decisions passed in the se- 1 
vertil Zillah 'Courts ; and defining their ) 
powers and duties and prescribing rules 
for receiving and deciding upon Appeals 1 
and other causes o f  which they are 
decla~ed to have cognizance . e . 1  J 

Sections 11, 111, ITT, 
V, VI, V I I  (except 
so much of it as re- 
lates to the admi- 
nistering~f oathsto 
parties or witness- 
es, and eicept so far 
as i t  has been ex- 
tended hy Section. 
XI Regulation I of 
18241, IX, X, XI I ,  
XII I ,  XIV, xv, 
XVII)XVIII,XIX, 
XX, X X V I I ,  
X X V I I I ,  and 
XXIX. 

The whole Regula- , I 
tioIl such 
pnrt of Section 
XX as to 
witnesses or 
guilty of \vilful or 

.corrupt 

Sections IY, V, VI, 
TT1I) VIII)  IX) x, 

XIi, XIII, 
x l  ,j, xTr, xTTI, 
:<I;<,, xx, XXI.; 

: '...." I A .  J sS;'l!i, 

i 
j -:  , ,,,) \7T:r >,.'.,?,.,. 1 

\ ! , . , .. ;, ; .. . ,  . .' .. . . .. . 

c 
, . 

+. <. i. . .. . . . ' . . . , . ~, '. , 

.. 

Regulvtio~~ V. 1802, 
- 

. . 

A ~ e ~ u l a t i b u  for coristituting n Suddei 
. '  Aclawlnt 01- Chief Co1n.t of Civil Judi- 

cntnli for t r j iug Al!i)c::ls,from the dcci- 
~ i ~ > l l ~ ' ~ j f ~ ~ l < .  J : ~ , ~ ~ : l y ~ ~ ; c ~ ~ 7 , 1  C!<..I,~;,{:$ <:<,A n,v---.' +., '.".' I 

i ! 



ACT No. X QF 1'886. 

Reference to Re,pJa- 
tidn 01. Act. 

liegulation XXI. 
1802. 

Regulation XXVI.  
1802. 

I ,  

Regulation IV. 1806. 

Regulation V91. 
1809. 

Regulation XII .  1809. 

Regulation 11. 181 1, 

A Regulation for referring suits to arbi- 
tration ... 

A ltegulation for governing the s d e  and 
sub-division of Malgoozary Lands i n  
the British Territories subject to  the 
Presidency of Fort St. George ... 1 

The whole Regula- 
tion. 

I n  so far as i t  relates 
to the execution 
of decrees of the 
Civil Courts. 

A Regulation for the more speedy and section VII so for effectual administration of Justice in as it relates to i,lle 
the  Courts of Sudder Adawlut and Sudder Aciamlut. 
Foujdary Adawlut ... 

A Regulation for the occasional appoint-7 
ment of Assistant Judges of the Zillah 
Courts; for altering and extending the 
Jurisdiction of the  Registers of these I 
Courts; for fixing a new Limitation of 1 
Appeals from the Zillah Courts Co the ' 
Provincial Courts of Appeal, for 1 
authorizing the appointment of Head 
Native Commissioners for the trial of / 
referred causes to the amount or value 
of pne hundred Arcot Rupees, and for 
amending the existing rules cpncerning 
the appointment and powers of Native I 

Commissioners for the  trial of suits for 
persona1,p~opertp not exceeding eighty 
Arcot Rupees ... J 

A Regulation for rendering Civil causes] 
which are appealable to the Court of 1 
Sudder Adamlut cognizable in  the first ( 
instance by the Provir~cial Courts, and ( 
for autliorizing the execution of de- / 
crees appealed from in certain cases ..J 

A Regulation for explaining and amend-7 
ing in certain casesthe rules of process ] 
to be observed by the Civil Courts of \ 
Judicabure, and for amendiug the Rule ( 
contained in .  Clause 4. Section IV.  1 
Regulation V. A. D. I808 ... J 

, . . a  ., 

1Ee~ulatioti for reducing into one. Re- 
zulation the -Rules whicli have heen 
passed legardiilg , the Ofice of hTstivc. 
C~mmissior~ers,  f o i  n~od i fy in~ ' a t~ r l  ex-. ' 4 teiirling tlleir powers i r l -  tlle.trial '.aiid I 

dei:i.!ioil of , 'Ci~i!  . suits, wlcl for I 
: : t i ' t . l i~~~~ix i~ ,~~;  t11c1n 111i6(:2, t.l~r, i ~ c , s i ~ ~ ; ~ - '  I 
Lioii of uis!,rict 3icio~:i:i's t ?  disdiiige. ) 1 ::!.::~:;:,~:~ i;d(;;tl()i,:i;, (!,:[[;:.,, - . *  I.j 

The  whole Regula- 
.' tion. 

The whole Regula- 
tion. 

The .whole Regula- 
tion. 



," v.z,-.- 

ACT No. X OF 1861: .f8 

:-- :l. . .  ?- 

Extent of rejeal. 

-- 
. . 

Refer elace to  Reyu<a- 
a tim or Act. 

- 

Title of .Regulation or A&. 

Itegulation XIV. 
1816. 

Regulation XV. 18 16. 

Regulation VIII.. 
1817. ' . 

. .  . 

egulation VII. 

Regulation VII I .  
1816. 

1818. gulation;~ with amendmeuts and 
ficrrtions, the: several rdes  which + .  

. . , been p~ssed  for fidn~ittillg 
, c e~ ta i~ i  desc~ip1,ions to-sue in 
of Civil Jutlicature as l > i i ~ p c l . s  

I - b , >. 

~<J!I 11 1, ]f;2.2., A. fQr  !'A:x-~,~-~,~~ir:L< ,-. , t i i b  ~ ~ ~ ~ : y ; ~ ~ ~ ~ , , ~  ) ' 1  !;:* I,;!;<,~L, ? : ~ , ~ i i i i :  

of  l . :c~~;i ; , i i t !~~. -Vl]I US ].SlS I .  ' tic)!;. 

I 
. , 

A ltegulation for the appointment of the? 
Ilindoo Law Officers of the Provinciql 
Courts to be Sudder Ameeuv or Head 
Native Commissioners for the trial of 
ciLuses referred to them by the Judges 
of the Zillahs in which those Courts are 
stationed ; for coufining the Office of 
Sudder Ameen to the Hindoo Law OE- 
cers of. t h e  Provincial Courts aud the 
Nahornedan and Hiudoo Lam Officers 
of the Zillilil Courts, and for modifying 

I 
and exterlding the power of Sudder 
Ameens in the trial and decision of 
Civil suits ...I 

A Regnlation for amending and modify-] 
ing the rules which have been passed I 
regardiug the Omee of Valreel or Xa- 
tive 'Pleader in the Courts of Civil Jn- 
dicature ... 

A Regulation for modifying the jurisdic-7 
tion of the Zillah and Provincial Courts I and the Court of Sudder Adawlut in 
the trial of original suits and appeals, 
for amending some of the rules at pre- 
sent in force regarding the admission 
and trial of Special and  Summary Ap- ) 
peals, from decisions passed in regular 
suits, and for limiting and altering I 
some of the existing provisiozls respec- ' ting the pleadings' and proce'sses and 
the mode of execntidg decrees in regu- 
lar Suits and Appeals ... J 

A Regulation for expediting the trial of] 
Civil Suits ih mhich the Native Officers 
and Soldiers attached to Regular Corps 
OQ the Military sstxblishment of the 
Presidency of Fort St: George may be ) 
parties, aud for, gi.vi~ig to them certain 
faklities ill' the m:ilut,enance mil re- 
covery of theii* rights, claims, and in- 
terests ... ) 

Sections XVI and 
XVII. 

The whole Regula- 
tion,except somuch 
of Clause 2 of Sec- 
tion VlII as: gives 
an  appeal from a 
Sudder Ameen to . 
a Judge. 

The whole Regula- 
tion, except Sec- 
tion IX. 

. , 

A Regulation for 13cdncing into. one 1Le-') 



ACT No. X .OF 1861. 

Reference to Regula; 
tion or. Act .  T i t l e  of Regulation or Act. / Extent  of repeal. 

I vernment J I 

Regulation I. 1823. A Regulation prescribing the course of 
proceeding to be observed in regard to The whole Reguln- .suits instituted in the Courts of Adaw- 
lut against the Public Officers of Go- I tion. 

Regulation 11. 182$. 

Regulation IV. 1825. 

A Regulation for authorizing a Special 
Appeal from the Decrees of Registers 
and Sudder Ameens, and for modifying 
the provisions of Section XIV Regula- 

A Regulation for amending and modify- The whole Regula- ing the provisions contained in Regu- 
lation VII of 1818 . . . 

Regulation I. 1827... 

The Regula- 
tion, 

Regulation VII.1827. 

Regulation XI. 1827. 

Regulation VI. 1828. 

Regulatioii JX. 1628. 

tion TJIII. 1816 
1 J I 

A Regulation for the establishlnent of] 
Auxiliary Zillah Courts in the terri- I 
tories subject to the Presidency of Fort 
St. George, and for the appointment , 
of Assistant Judges and Sudder Ameens 1 
to those Courts ... J 

Section IX so far 
as it relates to suits 

pmceedi.gs 
under Act VIII of 
1859. 

1 : ( I ,  i , t i i l r  I 1 
i I \ ' ' . . I I 

I I 

/ , , L < , ' * > : < < ' l ; l , t  < 
- 7  1 ! I  

, I  I / 

if tizv int :1?;(1 111 a:i~::lc J u d p c s  o t  the I j 
3'1 ov ;~~c%i :  1 Col:l.t\ of Bl,;)c:il, lrlrdc; (-1 Frr,tion 19. . . l 
1-t L : < L . '  L L  -.:, 1, L,c,,'a, t l1L  1 o,, L 1 LhCS? 1 
'\ p!'c 1 -  "1 c ,  1 1, c, 0 1  11,Ot c 1~3;  < > of 1 1 
t j  ( ,< > : \  <; ( % < { l T  i !> C ' .  1 J 

( 

A Regulation for constituting .the office 
of Native Judge . . . 

A Regulation for supplying certain omis- 
sions in Regulations I and VII. 1827, 
respectingSpecial Appeals, and for pro- 

Clause 1 of Section 
V in so far as it 
relates to suits and 
proceedings under 
Act VIII of 1859. 

The whole Regula- 
viding for the Office of Sudder Ameen 
in Auxiliary Courts seated at  the same 
Station as Provincial Courts . . . 

tion. 1 
J 

A Regulation to amend the rules for] 
computing the periods limited for Ap- 
pealing, and to provide for the disposal The whole Regula- of Pleaders' fees deposited in suits ) 
struck off the files of Zillah Courts as 
being for au amount or value not cog- 

tion. 

nizable by them 
I 

A 

Section 111 i n  so 
fa1 as i t  icliitrh tc  

+(I t~ fnlmi.I~ed 11y tlie tllc Ciiil COIIII* 
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Reference to Regula- 
tion or Act. 

1 decrees ... J ( 

Regulationl. 1832 ... 

BOMBAY, 1 I 

Ti t le  of Regulation or Act. 

- 

Extent of repeal. 

-- 

A Regulation to provide for the punish-] 
ment of false allegations in petitions to I 
the Judicial Courts and fictitious claims. ) 
to property attached in execution of I 

The  whole Regula- 
tion. 

Regulation 11. 1827. 

R.egulation 111. 1827. 

&eg~llntion IT. 1827. A l ieg~l lnt ioi~ prqscribin$ the fol-ins of ( 1 Scction T.,II, r i n d  
lwocceding of t l ~ c  Courts of L a w  in $Pectioiis I,ILT aucl 
Civil §\;its s n i i  lqi;~eala, aucl roles f(jr{ 1 IJV ill :is far :IS 

tl:e trial o l  i h  saliie .., ( I 1 I ~ , I , z  
j j s::!ll(:; (;[;:l::c;?: :? 1 i i : i ~ ~ c i .  a o f  SC;:;~:;:~ 

j ! 

j i I ,S.IS; C ; i : , l ! . . i .  .: ( 5 :  

, . ; ;~: :(~,~~("! ! , \  I., *x :: j ; ;  1 , < .  , 
! '  , , . , , a  -..: %,., < , , . .  . 7  

( 
' L , . \ L  ,.'\.<~L>,.;.. \ .  . 

( Section VIT, Sectmion 
1 IX Clause I, Sec- 

j tion X, Section 

A Regulation for defining the constitu- I 
tion of Courts of Civil Justice, aud the 

{ powers and duties of the .Judges and I Officers thereof 

XXI except so 
much of Clause 1 
as prohibits inter- 
ference of the  
Civil Courts i n  
Caste questior~s, 
Sections XXI Iaud  
XLI ,  except Clalise 
3 of the latter, Sec- 
tions XLV, S L V I ,  
and LI, except 
Clause2of thelast. 

A Regulation containing provisions as to] 
the  official proceedings in general of 
Courts of Civil Justice, their sittings, the 
mode of communicating with them, t h e  Section III. 
mode of keeping the minutes of their 1, 
proceedings, the sealing, signing, and 
language of process, and the grant of / 1 
copies of papers on their records . . . J / 

r The whole R,eguln- 
tion,except Sectioiis 
X S I V ,  X S V I ,  
XXYII, Clause 4 ' Section S S S I V ,  





ACT No. XI OF 1861. 

PASSED BY THE LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL OB INDIA. 

(Received the assent of the Governor- General on the 1st !?fay 1861 ,) 

An Act to amend Act XIV of 1859 (to provide for the linJtation of suits.) 

Suits now pending or I. h~ suits now pending, or which shall be i t -  

instituted before 1st  Jan- stituted before the 1st day of January 1862, shall bk tried 
uary 1862 to be tried as 
if ~ c t  XIV of 1859 had and determined as if Act XIV of 1859 (to provide for 
not been passed. the limitation of suits) had not been passed. 

Sections XIX, XX, XXI, I Sections XIX, XX, XXI, XXII, and XXIII, of 
t XXII, and XXIII, not the said Act, shall not take effect or have any operation 

take effect till 1st January 
1862. before the said 1st day of' January 1862. 





ACT No. XI1 OF 1861. 

PASSED BY THE LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL OF INDIA. 

(Received the assent qf the G~vernor  General on ihe 20th i'r/lray 1861,) 

An Act  to Amend Act XLII of 1860. 

WHEREAS it is expedient to arnend Act XLII  of 1860 (for the establish- 
ment of  Courts of Small Causes beyond the jurisdiction of' 

Preamble. 
t ? ~  Supreme Courts of Judicature established by Royal 

Cha~ter) ; I t  is enacted as follows :- 
I 

j! 

I. The Local Government may invest any Judge of a Court of Small 
h a l  Government may Causes constituted under Act X L I I  of 1860, with the 

cause court powers of a Pridcipal Sudder Ameen witliin such local limits Judge with powers of a 
P1incipalSudder *meen- as the local Government shall from time to time appoint. 

11. The Local Government may also iuvest the Judge of any Court of 

with powers of Small Causes, constituted as aforesaid, with all or any of 
Magistrate. the powers of a Magistrate within such local limits as the 
local Government shall froni time to time appoint for the trial and clecision of 
cases cognizable by a i\l3 agist~ate ; but no other jurisdictioii ill Criminal inatters 
shall bc exercised by any Court so consfituted. 

111. In the places in ~vliicll the l>rovisions of Act X of 1.859 (to nnzencl 

k l i 4  \ ~ i ! ! !  l>:?"-~? t o  t:.y 
the ZWJ relci.ti.lz2q to 11~:c ~7ecoacl-?j qf 7,evzt ill the l.'~-csiclc~zc?j . . 

~ : ! i ' t ~  l i l i c ~ : .  : k t  :< of '  . j f ' ( j ~ [  1']fii[ic,7)l ~7 - I j ( ! i i <?~ j j  Fc!'c ill f(>~cc, tllc 1.0c;iJ GCJ~rer11- 
7 <'il 1 ;.., J .  

8 . -  

~,!l,-!:-,i~ I R : ! ~  (;:~~ps;~:c.;- :%.:.!Y t ! ! j !~+ (>j.' ( . ;O~LI>L.  ~f :;!;!;,ji C;:~T,~:X:S. 
c :  - I .  
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ACT No. XI1 OF 1861. 
f. 

within the local limits of the jurisdiction of such Court. Any Judge so em- 

powered shall exercise all the powers of a Collector under the said Act X of 

F 
1859, except the poaer of hearing appeals. 

IV. An Officer, to be styled the Clerk of the Court, may be appointed t,o 

Appointlnent al1d remo- a.ny COW of Small Causes constituted as aforesaid, on such 
Of 'lerk Of the Court. salary as shall be authorized by the Governor General of 

India in Council. The appointment and removal of such Officer shall rest with 
the Court, 'subject to the approval of the local Government. 

V. When a Clerk is appointed to any Court of Small Causes constituted 
as aforesaid, such Clerk shall, subject to the orders of the 

Duties of Clerk. 
Court, issue all Summonses, Warrants, Orders, and Writs 

of Execution, and keep an account of all proceedings of the Court, and shall 
take charge of and keep an account of all moneys payable or paid into or out 
of Court, and shall enter an account of all such moneys in a book belonging to 
the Court to be kept by such Clerk for that purpose. 

; 
i VI. Whenever more Courts than one are constituted in any District unaer 
G 
t 

t Which of several court;., the said Act XLII of 1860, the local Government may 
I 

in principal a District Court of to the be Dis- the appoint one of the said Courts to be the Principal Court 
trict. of Small Causes in sdch District. 

VII. The Judge of the Principal Court of Small Causes in any District 
Judgeof principalcourt may sit with the Judge of any other Court of Small 

may sit with Judge of any 
other Colvt in the District Causes, constituted as aforesaid, in the same District, for 
for the trialof certainsuits* the trial and determination of any suit cognizable under 
the said Act XLII of 1860, which the Judge of such other Court may reserve for 
trial by hilnself and the Judge of the Principal Court of Small Causes. 

VIII. TVlien two Judges sit together for the trial of a suit under the last 

1 '~ovc~ lu l~c  l~llcll tlvo 
ljrececling Section, and they coixur in the dccieiau or 

~ u d g c s  :;it, t o g e t l ~ e ~  for tile order to bc passed, sucli decision or order sllnll l ~ e  tile 
t~i:rI  of t n i r ~  si~it:, 

cl.ecisii_;~l 01. o ~ i l ~ r  of  ill^ ( . , k ~ t ~ ~ l !  :cl~d ~ 1 1 d  LC: sigited 'by 
. - 1,;.,;1> :-!:[!:lc<pF,, j ] )  i ] , ( .  c , r  ; ; ] I \ ,  c : . : ) , , ? ,  

, , a --.... ~.~::l] $Li.[rcl. ~ j ;  ; I ,  ;(jji-;.[ O f  

. , I . .  , ! ! 1 1 ,  i . : .  . . . I , .  , .  I , , ,  

<,  ', I , (  ;, 

,, ., > . '  . . .  
: t i ! ? ( . :  i ilc l l ler j is  aj, tlie i i cc~~;o : i~ ,  4 I . . , - .  cjl:i:.i 
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pescribed in Section XI11 of the said Act XLII af 1860 ; and the rules ap- 
~licable to a refbrence to the Sudder Court contained in Sections XIV, XV, 
XVI, XVII, XVIII, and XIX of the said Act, shall be applicable to the refer- 
ence made in such suit. 

If Judgcs differ, the 
1X. If such Judges diifer on any matter other than 

Judgeof theprincipalCourt the matters abovemenkioned, the Judge of the Principal 
t o  have the casting voice. 

Court, of Small Causes shall have the casting voice. 

X. All suits cognizable under the provisions of the said ~ c t  XLII  of 1860, 
which shall be pending before any Court within the limits 

Trial of pending suits. 
of the jurisdiction of a Court of Small Causes constituted 

under the said Act, at the time of the constitution of such Court, shall be 
heard and determined in the same manner as if such Court had not been 
constituted. 





ACT No. XIII OF 1861. 

(Received the assent o f  the Governor General on the 20tlt .May 1861.) 

An Act  to regulate temporarily the procedure o f  the Police enrolled under Act V 
o j '  1861 (Jor tlte regula,tion o f  Police.) 

WHEREAS, pending the passiug of a new Code of Criminal Procedure, it is 
expedient to pass a temporary Act for the guidance and 

Preamble. 
direction of the Police Officers who shall be enrolled under 

the provisions of Act V of 1861 ( f o r  the regulation o f  Police) in the discharge 
of their duties, in so far as the same are not provided for by the said Act ; It is 

I 

enacted as follows :- 

I. When a Magistrate shall clirect a warrant of arrest to a Police Officer, 

Police Officer to execute S U C ~  Officer shall forthwith execute the same SO far as it 
warrants of arrest. may be within his power to do so. 

2. A warrant directed to a Police Officer may be 
Another Police Officer 

whose name is endorsed on executed by any other Police Officer whose name shall be 
the warrant may execute it. 

endorsed upon the warrant by the Officer to whom the 
warrant is directed. 

Where a warrant df a 3. A warrant issued by a llagistrate shall ordinarily 
31igistrate must be exe- be executed (unless it be specially otherwise provided) 
cu td .  

within the jurisdiction of the Magistrate of the District 
in which it was issued. 

4. TVhen any person against ~110111 a ~ir,zrrant is issued by a Magistrate 
R a r r m t  executed in shall escape or go into, or be in ally place out of the ~ u s ~ s - +  

another juiisdiction. diction of thc llagistri~tc, issuing mcll n--:~n.ant, thc  \TRY- 

ra11 t ' 
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rant may be executed in such place, and if the person against n7horn the war- 
rant is issued is arrested in such place the Police Officer executing the warrant 
shall carry hill1 before the Magistrate of the District or some other Nagistrate 
within whose jurisdiction the arrest was made. If the place of arrest be \vithin 
twenty iniles from the place at which the warrant was issued, the person arrested 
may be carried in the first instance before the Rlagistrate wlio issued the 
warrant. 

5. A Police Officer executing a warrant of arrest, shall notify the sub- 

Notificationof substance Sta~ice of the warrant to the person to be arrested, 2nd if 
of warrant. required to do so, shall s11o.i~ the warrant to such person. 

G 6. In making an arrest, the Police Officer executing the warrant shall 

Warrant how to be exe- actually touch or confirle the body of the person to be fir- 
cuted. rested, unless there be a submission to the custody bj7 
word or action. 

7. If a person against whom a warrant of arrest is issued shall forcibly 

Resisting an resist the endeavour to arrest him, it shall be lawful for 
to arrest. the Police Officer egecuting the warrant to  use all such 
means as may be necessary to effect the arrest. 

8. Every person is bound to assist a Police Officer demanding his aid in 
the prevention of a breach of the peace, or in t l ~ e  suppres- 

Pena:ty for person sion of a riot or an affray, or i11 the taking of any other refusing or neglectii~g to 
assistaPoliceOficer~hen person whom such Police Oficer is authorized to arrest, 
applied to. 

whether in execution of a warrant, or as hereinafter provid- 
ed witliout a ~ ~ a r r n n t ) ;  and any person who shcll refuse or neglect to assist a Police 
Officer when so applied to, shall be liable on coilvictioil before a Magistrate to a 
fine not exceeding fifty Rupees, or to imprisoninent not exceeding three inont.hs, 
or to Isotl~ fine and implison~nent. 

9. If there is reason to believe that any person against ~vhoin a xvarrunt 
1:as been issued has entered into or is ~vitliin ally house or 

Seiircll of llousc e:i$ured 
into by 1)~l.,5.03 :ipi!ist i t  s1r:ill be the duty of any l~ersoii residing i11: or in 
who111 v?,rmut : cllalge .of .  ~ ~ c l l  house or place, 011 delllalld of t.1,~ I'olice 
issned. 

C.iiiicc-r esecut.ing tlic \;':linl.ant.; t,o allow suc11 1I'olice O!licer 
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10. The Police Officer autlio~ized by a warrant to arrest a person '11")' 

breali open any outer or inner door or window of ally 
Breaking of outer door 

or window. house or place, whether that of thc person accused or of 
any otlzer person, in order to execute such \~-arrant, if after 

notification of his authority and purpose and demand of admitt>~nce duly n~aile, 
he callnot otherwise obtain admittance. 

11. If information be received that a person against wholn a warrallt of 
Breaking ope11 a zenallall arrest has been issued, is concealed in a zenanah or allart- 

or female apartment. ment in the actual occupancy of a woinan who, accor&llg 
to the custonl of the country, does not appear in public, the l'olice Officer em- 
ployed to esecute tlle warrant shall take such precautions as  rnay be necessary 
to prevent the escape of the accused person ; and if the accusecl person shall not  
deliver himself up, the Police Officer autliorized to execute the warrant may, if 
after notification of his authority and purpose and demand of admittance duly 
made he cannot otherwise obtain admittance, brealc open suclz zeimnah or apart- 
ment and execute the warrant entrusted to him, first giving notice to any wo- 
man, as  aforesaid, i11 such zenanah or apartment, not being a person against whom 
a marrant has been issued, that she is a t  liberty to witk~draw and affording her 
every reasonable facility for withdrawing. 

NO unnecessary restraint. 12. The  person arrested shall not be subjected to more 
restraint than is necessary t o  prevent his escape. 

Party arrested to be 13. The Police Officer executing the warrant shall, 
brongM illllnedi,ztel~ ~vithout unnecessary delay, bring the person arrested be- authority mentioned in 
the warrant. fore the Magistrate before whom he is required by the 
warrant to produce him. 

14. A Police Officer shall not offer t o  the person arrested any inducement, * 
yrolnise, by threat or promise or otherwise, to  make any disdosure. 

Or caution to the llarty B u t  no Police Officer shall prevent the person arrcstecl, 
arrested. 

by any caution or o<her\vise, from lnaliiiig any disclosure 
which he may lie disposed to  make of his o~vn  free will. 

Police Officer to serve 
15. %T1lcll a sun1moas sliall be directed by a Magis- 

suin11~u.s to tile l l e i ~  of trate to  a Police officer to  be saved  oil a pcrsmz accused 
his ahiliiy 

of :ill ofrcnce, suc l~  Officer shall proceed forthrvitll to serve 
tlic same so far as it. inay be ~yitliin his pou-er to serve it. 

5 .  ,tb 
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16. A summons directed to a Police Officer may be servecl by any 
S~unmons may be served other Police OKcer whose name slinll be endorsed upon 

by ally other Police Oflicer 
,,-hose llalnc is elldorsed the sutnlnons by the Oilicer to whom the summons is 
thereon. directed. 

1.7. The summons shall be served on the accused person personally, 01 

how to be in case the accused person shall not be found, it may be 
served. left for hiin with sorue adult male member of his family 
residing with him. 

18. Tvllell the accused person cannot, be found, and there is no adult male 

3l0de of service if ac- member of his family on whom the service can be made, 
cused cannot be the serving Officer shall fix a cogy of the summons on 
some coilspicuous part of the house in which the accused person ordinarily 
resides. 

19. When a Magistrate shall direct a search warrant to a Police Officer, 

Police Officer to execute such Officer shall forthwith execute the same so far as  it 
search warrants. may be within liis power to do SO. 

20. A search warrant directed to an Officer in charge of a Police Station 
may, if such Officer is not able to  proceed in person, he 

A warrant to one Police 
Officer may be executed by executed by any Officer s~bordinate  to such Ofher.  In 
snotller. such case the name of such subordinate Officer shall be 
endorsed upon the warrant by the Officer to whom the warrant is directed. 

21. IVhelz i t  shall be necessary for a search warrant to be executed out of 
the jurisdiction of the Magistrate issuing the warrant, the 

Horn to be executed out 
of jurisdiction of tile Ma- Magistrate within whose jurisdiction the warrant is to be 
gistrate. executed shall endorse his name on the warrant, which 

shall be sufficient authority for the Police Officer charged with the execution 
of s'ucll warrant to execute the same within the said jurisdiction, or the search 
warrant inay be directed to the Magistrate within whose jurisdiction the 
search is to be made, and such Magistrate shall tizereuyou endorse his name 
011 SI-lch warrant ancl enforce its esecutioil in tlie salve nlaililer as if the rnarrar~t 
had been issued hg himself. 
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22. I n  any case in which there is reason to believe that the delay occa- 
sioned by obtaining the endorsement of the Magistrate 

I n  what cases Police 
may execute search within the limits of whose jurisdiction the warrant is t o  be 

warrant out thejwisdic- executed will prevent the discobery of tlie thing for which tion of the Magistrate issu- 
ing it, without obtaining search is to be made, the Police Officer charged with the 
the endorsement of the 
Nagstrate in whose dis- execution of the search warrant may execute the same in 
trict i t  is to be executed. 

any place beyond the jurisdiction of the nllagistrate by 
- 

whom it was issued, without the endorsement of the Magistrate in ~vliose juris- 
diction that place is situate. If the thing for which search is made is found in 
such place, it shall e immediately taken before the Magistrate in whose juris- 
diction it is found and who, unless there be good cause to the contrary, shall 
make an order authorizing i t  to be taken to the Magistrate who issued the 
warrant. 

23. If  the. house or place to be searched is closed, i t  shall be the duty of 
any person residing in or in charge of such house or  

Persons in charge of 
dwelling house, &c. to place, on demand of the Police Officer executing the war- 
allow the search. 

rant, to allow such Officer free ingress thereto, and to 
afford all reasonable facilities for a search therein. 

24. A Police Officer authorized by a warrant to search any house or 

Placeto besearched place may break open any outer or inner door or window 
be broken open. of the house or place in order to execute such warrant, if 
after notification of his authority and purpose and demand of admittance duly 
made he cannot otherwise obtain admittance. 

25. If tlie place ordered to be searched is a zenanah or apartment in the 

Breaking of a zenanah 
actual occupancy of a woman who, according to the cus- 

or female apartment. tom of the country, does not appear. in public, the Officer 

charged with tlle executioil of the warrant shall give notice to  such woman, not 
being a tvolnau agz~inst wl.iom a warrant of arrest has been issued, that she is 
a t  liberty to  withdraw, and, after giving such notice, and allowing a regsonable 
time for the woman to witl~dra-nr, and affording her every reasonable facility for 
~vifhdrawing, sl~cli  Officer may enter *such zenanah or apar t lne~t  for the pur- 
pose of completing tlie search, 11sing a t  tllc same time every precaution consist- 
ent with these provisiolis for preventing the clandestine 1.einoval of property. 
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26. The search of any house or place shall be made in presence of two 

Search to be niade in 
or  more respectable inhabitants of the place in  which the 

the presence pf >vitnessw. house or place'searched is situate, but  such persons shall 
not be required to attend the Court of the Magistrate as vvitnesses unless speci- 

Occupant of the place ally summoned by such Magistrate. The occupant of the 
searched may attend. house or place or some person in his behalf shall, in every 

instance, be permitted to attend during the search. 

27. I n  any case ir, which it shall be necessary to cause a female .to be 

Mode of searching fe- searched, the search shall be conducted with strict regard 
males. to  the habits and customs of the country. 

28. A Police Oficer in the cases hereinafter men- 
Police Officer may ar- 

rest without warrant in tiomd ma.y, witliout orders from a Magistrate and with- 
certain cases. 

out a warrant, arrest 

First.--Any person who, in the sight of such Police Officer, shall commit 
any of the offences specified in the Schedule annexed to this Act. 

Secondly.--Any person agzinst whom a rea.sona1jle complaint has been 
: made or a reasonable suspicion exists of his having been concerned in any such 

offence. 

Thirdly.-Any person against whom a hue and cry has been raised of his 
having been concerned in any such offence. 

Fourth!y.-Any person who is a proclaimed offender. 

P;Sthly.-Any person who is found with stolen property in his possession. 

Sixthly.-Any person who shall obstruct a Police Officer while in the 
execution of his duty. 

29. An Officer in charge of, a Police Station may, without orders from 
,a Magistrate and without warrant, arrest or cause to be 

Tagabotids. 
8 arrested any person foulla lurking ~ ~ i t l i i i i  the limits of 

such Station who has no ostensible Ineails of subsistence, or who cannot give a 
satisfactory account of himself, or any person who is a reputed rohber, house- 
breaker, 'thief, leceiver of stole11 property knowing it to be stolen, or who is of 
notoriously bad livelillood. \, 

0 j i 
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30. It shall be the duty of every Police Officer to prevent, and he may 

Police may interfere to interpose for the purpose of preventing, the cornlnission 
prevent offences. of any of the offences specified in the Schedule annexed 
to this Act. - c 

31. I t  shall be the duty of a Police Officer who shall receive information 

Information to be com- of a design to cornmit any such offence, to commuilicate 
municated. such informat,ion to the Police Officer to whom he is 

subordinate, and to any other Oficer whonz it may concern to prevent or 
take cognizance of the coulrnission of any such offence. 

32. A Police Officer knowing of a design to commit any such offence as 

May arrest to prevent aforesaid, may arrest, without orders from a Magistrate and 
offences. without warmnt, the person so designing, if the com- 
mission of the offence cannot be otherwise prevented. 

33. A Police Officcr may, of his own authority, interpose for the preven- 

Injury t~ public pro- tion of any injury, attempted to  be committed in his 
P*Y. view, to any public building, work of art, road, bridge, 
tank, or water channel. 

34. If thcre is reason to believe that any person liable to arrest without 

Person in charge of 
a warrant, of whom a Police Officer is in searell, has 

house entered into by an- entered into or is within any house or place, i t  shall be 
other of whom Police Offi- 
cer* in search, to dOw thc duty of the person residing in or in charge of such 
ingress, &c. l~ouse or place, on the demand of such Police Officer, to 
allow ingress thereto and all reasonable facilities for a search therein, 

35. If ingress to such house or place cannot be obtained under the last 

Procedure if ingress be preceding Section, the Police Officer authorized to make . 
not obtained. the arrest shall take such precaution as inay be necessary 
to prevent the escape of the person t o  be arrested, and send imrnediatc'infor- 
tl~atioiz to a Magistrate. If no ~varrailt can be obtained without affording such 
perso11 an opport~lnity of escape, and there is no person aothoriaed to ent& 
without a warrant on the spot, the Police Oflicex may make an entry into such 
house or place auil search tlierein. 

36. Anp 
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36. Any person who is known or suspected to have comrnittcd an offence 
for which a Police Officer is not authorized to arrest 

Person charged with an 
offence refusing to give his without warrant, arid who shall refuse on demand of a 
name and residence. 

Police Officer to give his name and residence, or shall 
give a name 0' residence which there is reasoil to believetto be false, may be 
detained by such police Officer for the purpose of ascertaining the name or 
residence of sucli person a id  with a view to future proceedii~gs. 

37. A l'olice Officer having made an arrest without warrant, shall take 
or secd the persoil arrested without unnecessary delay 

Party arresfed to be 
take11 ~~un~adia t ,  y beforc before the Nagistrate who has jurisdiction in the case, 
the proper a~lthor~ty. or before the Officer in chhrge of a Police Station. 

38. If a person lawfully arrested under the provisions of this Act slrialI 

Police Officer arresting escape or be rescued, it sliall be lawful for the Police 
lnay retake escape an;i Officer from whose custoily the person so arrested shall 
deaI withthe party arrested 
as on original taking. have escaped, or have been rescued, to make fresh pursuit, 

- - 

and retake him in any place, either within or without the jurisdiction where 
he mas so in  custody, and deal with such person as such Police Officer might 
have done on an original taking. 

39. In order to retakc any person, as provided in the Iast preceding 

May adopt the same Section, the Police Officer making such fresh pursuit may 
measures as On olkinal adopt the same measures a s  he might have adopted OR taking. 

the original taking. 

40. An Officer in charge of a Police Station may, without warrant, enter 

Illspection of weighty any shop or premises within the limits of such Station for 
andmeasuresusedbsho~s. the purpose of inspecting or searching for any weights or  
measures or instrumevlts for weigl~ilzg used or kept therein, ~vhenever he shall 
have reason to believe that there are in such shop or premises any weights, 

-measures, or iinstrument,~ foior weighiilg, which are false. If such Police Officer 
shall find i11 such shop 01- 1,remises any weights, measures, or iilstrui:~ellts that are 
hlsc, he may seize the s'xme, a1113 shall forth~vitli give infornlatioii of such seizure 
to t,lle I f  agistrate having juriscliction. I 

5 
.. . 41. The i 



41; The seizure by any Police Officer of property aileged or suspected to 

Procedure by Police of. have been stolen, or of property seized by any Police Of- 
ficer upon seizure of stolen 
,,ropert7 found an of- ficer under circumstances which create suspicion of t h e  
fender . - committal of any offence, shall be forthwith reported 'to t h e  
;?lagistrate of the Ilistrict, who shall thereupon make such order respecting t h e  
custody and production of. the property as he shall think proper. 

42. KO Police Officer shall, witllout an express order from a Magistrate, 
Police Officers to make enquire into or take cognizance of any offence other than  

enquiry into certain offen- 
ces only directed to the offences specified in the Schedule annexed to this Act 
do SO by Magistrate. But  it shall be competent to a Magistrate, upon tl?e feport  
of a Police Officer or otherwise, to direct enquiry to be made by a Police Officer 
into any offence punishable under any law for the time being in force. 

43. Nothing in the last preceding Section shall be held. to interfere with 

Except when emi~owered the exercise of any powers which are invested in a Police 
1 ) ~  any special Or locallam. Officer by any special or local law, o r  with the performance 
of any duty ~vllich is imposed upon a Police OfEicer by any sucli special or local 

law. 

. . 
44. Upon complaint dr information 1)eing preferred to an Officer in charge 

up011 complaint prefer- 
of a. Folice Station, of the commission within the limits of 

red. Head Officer to pro- such Station of anv of the offences specified in the 
ceed in person or d e p ~ ~ t e  a 
Subordinate Officer to Schedule annexed to this Act, he shall send immediate 
make enquiry. intimation to the Magistrate having jurisdiction and shall 
proceed in person or shall depute one of his subordinate Officers to proceed to 
the spot to enquire into the facts and circumstances of the case, and to take 
such me'sures as may be necessary for the discovery and apprehension of the 
offender. 

45. Provided that when any complaint is made against a.ny person by name, 
and tlie case is not of a serious nature, it shall not be in- 

mcept  in cases not of a 
scl-io~s nature 11:llere local c ~ ~ m b e n t  on the Oficer in charge of a Police Station t,o 
enquil-y not necessary. 

p~oweed in person or to depute n subordillate OAicer to 
in:LI~e a11 enquiry on tllc spot, u ~ l e s s  such local enquiry shall appear to 
be nccees::1.~7. 
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46. If on any complaint or information being preferred to an Officer in 
charge of a Police Station, it shall appear to such Officer 

If Head Officer see no 
sufficient ground for an that there is no sufficient ground for entering on an en- 
enquiry. quiry, or that the immediate apprehension of the accused 
is not necessary for the ends of justice, he shall abstain from proceeding in the 
case, and stall report the substance of the colnplaiiit or information for the orders 
of the Magistrate having jurisdiction. 

47. Every con~plaint or illformation preferred to an Officer in charge of a. 
- 

Complaint, &c. to be in  l'olice Station shall be reduced into writing, and the 
wriiing. 

@ substance thereof shall be entered in a diary to be kept 

by such Officer, in such form as shall be prescribed by the local Government. 

48. When Any Officer in charge of a Police Station requires any Officer - 

Procedure when a Police subordinate to him to make, without warrant, an arrefit 
Oficerdepu- another. which may lawfully be made by such Officer without 
warrant, he shall deliver to the Police Officer required to make such arrest, an 
order in writing specifying the persm to be arrested, and the offence for which 
t.he arrest is to be made. 

49. I t  shall be lawful for a Police Officer to pursue with a view to arrest 
any person accused of any of the offences specified in the 

Police may pursue of- 
fenders into other juris- Schedule annexed to this Act, into the limits of another 
clictions. 

Police Officer ~vhkther sul~ordinate to the saine Magistrate 
as himself or to the Magistrate of any other District, and whether such place 
be under the same local Governmeht or not. 

50.  M7henever an Officer in charge of a Police Station shall consider that 

Issueof senrch warrant the production of any thing is essential to the conduct of , 
by Head Ofiicer. an enquiry into any offence which he is authorized to 
investigate, it shall be lawful for such Officer to search or cause a search to be 
made for the same in any house or place within the limits of such StSttion. I11 
such case the Officer in charge of the Police Station shall, if practicable, conduct 
the search for such thing in person. If unable to conduct the search in person, 
and there is no other lserson colnpeterlt to make tile search present at the tinle, 
it shall be l a ~ v f ~ ~ l  for the Officer in charge of the Police St:ttioa to require any 
Officer sul~ordinate to hiin to 1na1;c the search, slid he shall deliver to such 
Of3cer an order in writing, spccifyi!ig tllc property for which scarcll is to I)c t 

~rlnde 



made and the house or place to  be seqrched, and i t  shall thereupon be lawful 
for such subordinate Officer to search for such property in such house or place. 
The provisions of this Act relating to  sewch warrants shall be applicable t o  a 
search made by or under the direction of a n  Officer in charge of a Police Sta- 
tion under this Section. 

51. An Officer in charge of a Police Station may require an OfEicer in 

When a Head Officer charge of another Police Station, whether subordinate 
may require a Head Officer 
of another divisiontoissue to the sarne Magistrate as hirnself or to  a Magistrate of 
a search warrant. another District, to  cause a search t o  be made i n  any 
house or place in any case in which he might cause such search to be made 
within the limits of his own Station. 

52. An Officer i n  charge of a Police Station may, by an order in writing, 

\vitnesses to be sum- require the attendance before himself' of any person being 
moned. within the limits of his Station who, froin the statement 
of the complainant, or otherwise, appears to be acquainted with the facts and 
circumstances of any case into which he is enquiring under Section 44, and 
such person shall be bound t o  obey such requisition. 

53. I t  shall be lawful for an Officer in  charge of a Police Station or other 

Oral exminat,ion of wit- Police Officer making an  enquiry, to  examine orally any 
nesses by Police. person who is supposed to  be acquainted with the facts 
and circumsts~nces of the case. Wothing in  this Section shall preclude sucll 
Police Officer from reducing into writing any stateruer~t made by the person so 
examined. Provided that any staterneqt so reduced into writing shall not be 
signed by the persoil making it, nor shall i t  be treated as past of the record, or  
used as evidence. 

54. X Police Officer shall not offer any inducement to an accused 
No inducement to be person b y  threat or pron~ise or  otherwise to make ally dis- 

offered to accused persons 
to confess. closurc o r  confession. 

5 5 .  No Police Officer shall 1.ecord any statement or any adnlission or  

Police ~ f l i c e r  not to re- confession of guilt which rrlay be made before him by a 
cord confession. person accused of ally offence. l'rovided that nothing in 

I'ro~iso. this Section shall preclude any l'olice Officer from 1.e- 

CI:I(;~IIC c - 
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dncing any such statement or admission or confession into writing for his own 
infornlation or guidance. 

56. No confession o r ,  admission of guilt made to a Police Officer 
Confession made to a shall be used as evidence against a person accused of 

Police Officer. any offence. 

57. No confession or admission of guilt rxade by any person ~v l~ i l s t  hc 
Confession nlade while is in the c'ustody of a Police Officer, ulllcss it be made in 

the accused is in custody 
of the Police shall not be the immediate presence of a Magistrate, shall be used as  
used as evidence. 

evidence against such person. 

58. 'i;iThen any f ~ c t  is deposed to by a Police Officer as discovered by 
hiul in consequence of information received frern a person 

Police Officer may give 
in evidence so much cf accused of any offence, so much of suc l~  information, 
any statement or confes- 
sion made by the accused whether i t  amouilts to a confessiori or admission of guilt, 
as relates distinctly to a 
fact thereby .discovered. or not, as relates distirictly to the fact discovered by it, 

may- be received in evidence. 

59. If  the person arrested appears, from the informatioil obtained, to have 
- 

committed the offence charged, and the ofience is not 
Enquiry by the Police. 

bailable, the Officer in charge of the Police Station shall 
forward him under custody to the Magistrate having jurisdiction in respect of 
the offence, and shall bind over the prosecutbr ancl witnesses to appear on a fixed 
day before such Magistrate. TTThen any subordinate Police Officer has made 
any enq11i1.y 11nder this Act, he inay be required by the Officer in charge of the 
Police Station to submit a report of such enquiry to him, or he may do so mith- 
out such instruction, and the Officer in charge of the Police Station shall then 
proceed as if he had made the enquiry himself. 

60. No Police Officer shall, without the special order of a Magistrate, 
Accused not to be de- detain an accused person in custody for a longer period 

tained by the Police be- 
)-olla tnellty-foLu. llours than under a.11 the circumstances of the case is reasonable, 

'ycia1 authority. such period in no case to exceed tweilty-four hours. If the 
enquiry has not been completed ~vithin t~~lellty-four hours, the Officer in charge 
of the Police St,ntio~i shall aevertllele~s fos~~rard the accused to the Magistrate, 

- 

wit11 a short despatch, stating the oit'encc for ~vhich t l ~ e  acc~rsed has been arrested, 
if there are grouilds for belicvjag that the accusation is well founclccl. 

61. If 
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61. If i t  shalb appear to the Officer in charge of the Police Station that  
there is not sufficient evidence or reasoiiable gro~uld of 

Head Officer how to pro- 
ceed in cases of cleficient suspicion to justify the transmission of the accused to the 
el-idence. hlagistrate, he shall release the accused on bail, or on his 
o ~ v n  recognizance, to appear when required, arid shall subiiiit a report of t!ie case 
for the orders of the Nagistrate. 

62. A Police Officer making an enquiry uiicier tliis Act shall, clay by daJ, 

naily record of pro- enter his proceedings in EL diary, setting forth the ti ,nc 
ceedings. at .which the complaint or other inforn~ation reached lii~:~, 
the time at ~vhicli he began and closed his enquiry, the place or places 
visited by him, and a statement of the circumstances elicited by llis 
enquiry, and shall for~vard day by day a copy of such diary to the District 
Superintendent of Police, who shall ~vitliout delay bring to the notice of' 
the Magistrate of the District any '  part of such Diary which he shall coll- 
sider i t  to be important that such Magistrate should know. The Magistrate 
of the District, or otlier Officer having jurisdictios in the case, sliall b e  
entitled to call for and inspect such diary. In  cases where there is no District 
Supcrintcndciit o l  Police, tlle I'olice Officer sllall forward clay by day a copy of 
the diary to the Magistrate of the District. Sud:ll diary shall not be evidence of 
the facts stated therein, except against the Police Officer who made it. 

63. The enquiry shall be completed without unnecessary delay, and a s  

Proceedings of the Head soon as it is completed, the Police Officer making the  
Officer of what to c0mist. enquiry shall forward to the Magistrate a report in such 
form as shall be prescribed by the local Government, setting forth the naiues of 
t.he partiis, the nature of the complaint, and the names of the witnesses, with- 
out any expression of opinion as to  the guilt of the accused, and shall also 
trrtnsmit any weapon or  article which i t  may be necessary to produce before the 
Magistrate. The Police Officer shall state whether the accused person has 
been forwarded in custody, or has been released on ba.il or on his owl1 recogni- 
zance. If the accused person be detained in custody, the Police Officer shall 
state the fact and tlie cause uf llis detention. 

64. A person accnsecl of any oEencc not bailable shall not be admitted to 
bail, if there appear reasonable ground for believing tllat 

13ail. 
lle has been guilty of tlic offence ilnputed to him. But a 

person accasccl of any otlier offeilcc sliall be aclniittecl to bail if suficient bail be 
tendcrecl 

d 
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te~idered for his appearance before tlie Magistrate having jurisdictioli in respect 
of the offence. 

85. Tlie bail to be taken under tlie last preceding Section shall not be 

Rail not to be excesive. excessive, and the surety or  sureties shall bind himself or 
r~erms of security. thcinsclves under a specific pr~l t t l~y  l u  produce 'th!: 1,ersoll 
accused before the Magistrate on or before a fixed day, to answer the cornplaint. 

66. Every prosecutor and witness mliose attendance before the RIagistrate 

Prosecutors a,url wit- may be deeliicd necessary by the Police Officer making 
nesses to execute recogni- 
zailces to appear before the 

tlie enquiry, shall execute a recognizance for appearance 
Ihgistraie. before the Magistrate having jurisdiction in respect of the 
offence on R fixed day, which sliail be the day whereon the accused is to appear 
if h e  sh~ , l l .  have been admit,ted to bail, or the day o n  which lie may be expected 
to arril-e at  the Court of the Magistrate if he is to be forwarded in custody. 
The Officer in whose presence the recognizance is executed sl~all  forward i t  with 
liis report to Idle Nagistrate, and shall dcliver to the prosecutor and witnesses a 
duplicate of the despatch. The prosecutor or witnesses, unaccomp%nied by any 
Policc Oficer, shall be required to deliver in  person. such duplicate to the 
&Iagist,ra.te, 

67. A Police Officer shall not subject any prosecutor or witness to res- 

I\Titnesses not to be sub- traint or unnecessary incoliveiiience, nor require them to 
jectcd to restraint. give any other security for tlieir appearance tliaii their own 
recognizances ; but  if any prosecutor or witness shall refuse to attend or to 

Becusant witlleeses lnay execute the recognizaiice directed in the last preceding 
be in custody. Section, it shall be competent to the Officer in charge of 
a Police StatZion to f'erward such prosecutor or witness under custody t.o !,he 
Magistrate, tvho may detain such prbosecutor or witness in custody until he 
shall execute sucli recognizance; or until the hearing before the Magistrate. 

68. Officers in charge of Police Stations sha,ll r.elr'usL lo the lZd,a' I ' tristrate of 

rolicc to  rapart all lhe District the ca.ses of all pcrsoll~ ~ L T ) ] ) ~ ' ( ? ~ I ( : I I ( ~ o ~  ~vlrjtJiil.l 
:.~prelieiisions. 1iulit.s of their reslxxtive Stat.ions, wlietlier such l~ersons 
shdl  hare l~eeli admitt<ed t;o lsail or otherwise, and 120 11ersoi1 ~ 1 1 0  11a.s ISCCII 
a1q?r~h~n(1~(3 shall be d i s c h q e d  except on bail, or on his ornil recoghizance, or 

1 

~ o ~ c l c ~ .  thc special o ~ * d c ~  of a 3lngistrnte. 
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69. I t  shall be the duty of t'he Officer in  of a Police Station, on 

&ad officer to make receiving notice or information of the unnatural or sudden 
ilnmediate enquhy andre- death of any person, immediately to send intimation to the 
port on unnatural and sud- 
den death. nearest Magistrate, and to proceed to the place wlzere the 
body of such deceased person is, and there in the presence of two or more 
respectable inhabitants of the izeiglzbourlzood, to make enquiry and report the 
apparent cause of death, describing any mark of violence which may be found 
on tlze body, and statiiig in what manner or by what weapon or instrulneizt 
such inark appears to have been inflicted. The report shall be signed by such 
Police OfEcer and other persons, or by so many of them as shall concur there- 
in, 2nd shall be fortlzwith forwarded to the Magistrate. When there may be 
any doubt regarding the cause of death, such Police Officer shall forward 
the body with a view to its being examined by the Civil Surgeon, if the state 
of the weather and distance will admit of its being so forwarded without risk 
of putrefaction on tlze road. 

70, The powers to be exercised by ail Officer in charge of a Police 

p,y the powem of Station under this Act shall be exercised in the event of 
tlle Hmd OfiCs " his absence OL. illriess by the Police Officer next in rank exercised in his absence or 
illness. present at the Police Station, above the rank of n Peon or 
Rurkundaz. 

71. The provisions relating to warrants for the arrest of and summonses 
Provisions apl~ficable to to persons accused of offences contained in this Act 

all warrants of arrest and 
summonses directed by a shall be applicable to all warrants of arrest and sum- 
Magistrate to Officers of 
Police. monses directed by a Magistrate to Officers of Police. 

72. This Act shall apply only t o  the Police who shall be enrolled under 

Duration of Act, 
Act V of 1861 (for t l ~ e  regulation of Police) and shall 
continue in force until the 1st January 1862. 

73. The following words and expressions in this Act shall have the 
meanings hereby assigned to them, unless there be some- 

Interpretation. 
thing in the subject or context repugnant to such con- 

struction (that is to say) 

Words importing tlze singular number shall include the plural number, 
and words in~porting the plural number sl~all inclucle ,the 
siilgnlar izuiuber. 
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?lTords importing the masculine gender shall include 
females. . 

. . 
The words (' Magistlsate of the District" shall mean the Chief Officer 

U 

lL Magistrate of the Dis- charged with the executive administration of a District in 
t tlict." criminal matters by whatever designation such Officer 

6 is called. 
I >  

The word " Magistrate" shall include a11 persons 
" Magistrate." 

exercising all or any of the powers of a Magistrate. 
1- 

SCHEDULE REFERRED TO I N  SECTIONS 28,30,42,44, ~1x1) 49. 

Murder. 
Thuggee. 
Dacoity. 
Highway Rnhbery. 
Culpable Homicide. 
Wounding. 
Burglary. 
Theft. 
Receiving stolen property knowing it to be stolen. 
Unnatural Offences. 
Rape. 
Arson. 
Affray. 
Aggravated Assault. 
Rioting. 
Child Stealing. 
Counterfeiting Coin or Governmei~t Stamps. 
Administering Poisonous Drugs, 
Exposure of Infants. 
Escape from lanlful custody. 
Attempt to commit tiny of the foregoing eft'eaces. 
Attempt to-conimit suicide, 
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---- "-.,.--"" 

PA sssn BY TIIT: LEGISLATIVE COCSCIL OF INIIT.'I. 

(Received tlze assei2t oJ the Guve~nor -  General on the: 2 7 f l ~  -May 186 1 .) 

An Act to remove certain ti-acts o f  C o u n t y  i ~ z  the  Rohilcund Division fronz 
$he jurisclictio?~ g- t h e  t ~ i b u n a l s  estabhsl~ed under  the general Refulat ions 
and Acts. 

~VIIEBEAS it is expedient to relzlove certain tracts of couatry in the 
Rohilcuncl Division from the juriscliction exercised by the 

Preanlble. 
Civil, Criminal, and Revenue Courts and Offices of that 

Division, under the Gelleral Eegulations and *4cts of the Government ; It is 
enacted as follows :- 

I. The tracts of country described in the Schedule to this Act, and such 

Cerbin track relllovd parts of the Perguiinahs Juspoor and Icasheepoor in tlie 
from the juridict,irn~ and 

or or&oary District of Yoordabad as shall be declared and defined 
tribunals. by the Lieutenant-Governor of the Korth-Western Pro- 
vinces, by an order to be published in tlze;ina.~ner prescribed by Sectiolz QHI 
of this Act on or before the date fixed by the said Lieutenant-Governor under 
the said ~ e c t i i n  VII for this Act to take effect, are hereby removed from the 
jurisdictioii of the Courts of Civil and Criminal Judicature, a i d  from the 
control of t.he OfIices of Reveizue constituted by tlze liegulations of the Bengal 
Code and by tlre Acts passed by the . Governor-General of India in Coorlcil 
and. the Legislaiive Couizcil of India, as ~ re l l  as frorn the systeni bf procedure 
pres&ibed for the said courts Offices by the l<egula.tions and 4cts  
aforesaid ; and no Act hereafter passed 117 the Legislative Couiicil of India 
relative . to . the constitutioi~ or procedure of the said CourLs and Ofices shall 

. . .  

bc deerrleil 6 est,el~d to any part 'of tJle said t.r;lr:t,s, . , 111;ll.e~~ the snmc 110 
sl~ccinilp nalned -thcrciu : lsrovicled. that liothing llerili!: 

Proviso. 
contained sh:~lj est8ellcl to or di.'ect: : : I I ~  cnsc 11ow pending 

i n  any Co;irt GI- Oriicc. 
. . '1 ( ( ' ;  

! .  ~, , ; : : .  .I . .. ^ , 

~ . ~ J ~ ? ( ~ ! . :  9 :~,;J.?;:.s, I I 
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I T .  Tlic aclrninistration of Civil aizd Crinlinal justice and the superintend- 

Administratioil of jus- ence of the settIernerit aizd realization of the public 
tice and collectioll of Re- Revenue and of all matters relating to rent within the 
venue restcd in Officers 
subject to rhe coniroi ol' said tracts, a r e  !;ereby rested i:: sue!: QficerS 
tlte Lieutetlant -Go\-er110r 
of tile Nort]l-I\ycsteyn as the T~ieuteri:~i~t-Goverilor of the North-Western Pro- 
Pro1 incec. silzces may for tlze purpose of tribunals of first instance. 
or of refereilce arid appeal appoint., and 'the Officer or  Officers so appointed 
shall, in the lnsltter of the adtlzinistration a i d  superiiztendence aforesaid, be 
subject, to  the clirection sncl control of the Lieutellant-Governor of the North- 
11Testei.n Provinces, and be guicled by such instructioizs as the Lieutenant- 
Governor of the Korth-TVestern Provinces may from time to time issue. 

111. I t  sllall he lawful for the Lieutenant-Governor of the North-Western 
l'rovinces to clirect that an appeal may be heard ill 

Ap~eals. 
any of the matters described in the last preceding 

Section by the Commissioner of the Rolzilcund Division or tlze Civil and Sessions 
Judge of any district in the said Division, or by t.he Sudder Dewanny and 
Niza~nut Adawlut, or by the Board of Revenue, and t o  declare in what cases 
the order made by any Officer or Court empowered by the Lieutenant-Governor 
to  dispose of any of the matters aforesaid, shall be final. 

!! &: 

IV. I t  sllall be lawful to the Lieutenant-Governor of the North-Western 

Reference to t,he Slldcler Provinces to direct any Officer e'inpowered to administer 
court. Criminal iurisdictioiz in  or for the  tracts aforesaid, to  refer 
the sentence passed by him in any class of Criminal trials for the. confirmation 
of the Sudder Court ;  and no senteilce of death passed by any person compe- 
tent under the direction of the Lieutenant-Governor to pass such sentence, 
sliall he carried into execution until it be confirmed by the Sudder Court. In  

Ir' 

F-. disposing of any trial referred for disposal under this Section, the Sudder Court 
shall not call for the Futrvalz of its Law Officer, and shall passe such order as it 

k- 
I mag; decin just and proper, so :is tllal it s l~al l  not convict any pcivson acquitted 
g 

8 by  dlc: referring OEcrr, or enl~ance any sentence proizouncecl by liim, - 
F r 
t. 1' 
F . Ail). person liable to I)e imprisonccl. in any Civil or Criminal Jail  or 
6' to bc transported beyoncl sea uncler any order or sent'ence f r  

[ I'lacc of i t n l ~ ~ . i s o ~ ~ ~ i ~ c n  t 
ol. trntisport:~tiot~. ~assecl  by aujT Of5ce1: or Court e~nponrered as provided il-L 

; \ 

t:lli.: Act; m a y  l.)c ilnprisonecl in  an? Civil 01. Criminal ;Jail or tl.aiisported to a n x  
r)!:~.cc: vliic!! ?Jlr. I ,ii~nt~u:!ni.-!':o~cn:c,~: of' thc. .Pjort,h- \'\'esier~i j:'~oi~i~ices n1a.y ciirc.:ct. 

1 - . r  ? i > ;  

a? 1.- i!' L!t.!k 

: 

$ 
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ACT No. XIV OF 1861. 

TI. Whcu a question shall arise whet.her any place falls within the tracts 
Questions of disputed described in the Schedule of this Act, it shall be compe- 

bou~idary to be determin- 
ed by Colnmisione~ of tent to  the Commissioner of Rohilcund t'o co~isider and 
Roiiilconcl. deterrnille on whicli side of t'he described boundary the 
place aforesaid way lie, and the order made by the Coin!nissioner shall be final. 

VII. This Act sha.21 take effect from such date as shall be fixed by the. 
Lieutenant-Governor of the North-Western Provinces, and 

Conllnence~nel~t of Act,. 
notification thereof shall be published in the Office of the 

Commissioner of Revenue and the Courts of the Civil and Sessions Judges and 
of the Magistrates of the Rohilcuild Division, and in such othcr nlaililer a.s the 
Lieutenant-Governor may direct. 

SCHEDULE. 
% 

The tracts referred to in the foregoing Act are as follows :- 

The Pergui~nnh of Bnzpoor in thc District of Nooradabad : 

The Pergunnal~s of Roodurpdor and Guddurpoor in the District of Bareilly : 

The Pergunnahs of Kilpooree, ~Qnuk-Muttha,  and Bilheree in the District 
of Peeleebheet. 





ACT No. XV OF 1861. 

(Received the assent o f  the Governor General o ~ z  the 28th &Iay 1861.  ;) 

A n  Act for the levy o f  Port-dues in the Ports o f  the Concan. 

WHEREAS it is necessary to fix the amount of the Port-dues to be here- 
after levied and talren in accordance with the provisions of 

Preamble. 
Act XXII of 1855 (reluting to Ports and Port-clues) in 

the Ports named in the Schedules to this Act, being Ports in the Concan Dis- 
tricts of the Presidency of Bombay ; It is enacted as follows :- 

I. The Ports in the Concan shall be divided for the purposes of this Act 

Division of Ports into into three groups, namely, Northern, Central, and South- 
\ 

groups. ern. The Northern group shall comprise the Ports named 
in Schedule A ; the Central group shall comprise the Ports named in Schedule 
B ; and the Southern group shall comprise the Ports named in Schedule C. 

\ 

11. Port-dues, at  a rate not exceeding the rate of two annas for every 

Port-dues on sea-going 
ton of burden, shall be chargeable in respect of every sea- 

vessels of ten tons and up- going vessel of tbe burden of ten tons and upwards 
wards entering Port. 

(except Fishing Boats) which shall enter any of the said 
Ports. 

111. When any vessel enters any of the said Forts, being driven in by 
stress of weather, or in consequence of having sustained 

Kate of Port-due on ves- 
sek compelled by stress of any damage, or for any other yeason, but does not dis- 
wcatller to enter Port. 

charge or take ill any cargo or passenger therein (with 
the exception of such ulishipnlellt and reshipmclit as may be necessary for the 
13ur~oxof  i.epair,) thc I'ort-clue cllargeftble i11 respect of' suc11 vcsscl :l!n!l 1 ~ .  :~t  
L C  rfltc e q ~ ~ a l  to  o~ie-iinll :Ilc ,-ate cliargonble 111 1e-pcct oi otjlci vcs>c!;-. 

J ' \  * i l O \ i ~ l ~ I " i  

j>l:rc:l; 9 I'IE?. 



ACT No. X V  OF 1861. 

IT. Provided that, when ally vessel having left any of the said Ports is 

No Port-due on vessels 
conlpelled to re-enter such Port, or to enter any other of 

compelled by stress of wea- the said Ports named in the same Schedule, by stress of 
ther to put back. 

.weather, or in conseqiuence of having sustained any damage, 
no Port-due shall be chargeable in respect of such vessel. 

NO vessel to pay ,Port- 
V. No vessel shall be required to pay at the same 

cine at same Port oftener Port any Port-due chargeable under this Act, oftener than 
than once a month. 

once in the same calendar month, or oftener than once iri 
thirty days. 

VI .  For the purposes of Section XLIV of the said Act X X I I  of 1855, 

Ports comprised in S d e -  the several Ports comprised in each of the Schedules A, 
dulesAl B, alldc, respec- H, and C, to tqis Act, shall be regarded respectively as 
tively, to be regarded as 
one Port, and the sums one Port, and tlhe sums received on account of Port-dues 
received a t  such Ports on 
account of port-dues to at  the several Ports named in each of the said Schedules 
form separate Funds. shall form separate Funds, which shall be termed respect- 
ively, the Northern Concan Ports Fund, the Central Co~lcan Ports Fund, and 
the Souther11 Concan Ports Funcl. 

VII. 811 sums received on account of Port-dues at any of the Ports 
comprised in each of the groups specified above, shall be 

Application of Port-dues. 
available for the payment of all such expenses as are 

described in Section XLIV of the said Act XXII of 1855, incurred on ac- 
couiit of any of the Ports in the same group. 

Conmencement of Ac4. 
VIII. This Act sliall cornmence and have effect 

from and after t.he first day of Ju ly  1861. 

IX. The local Governnzent shall, on or before the said 1st day of July l8G1, 

Ratm of port-dues to be pursuant; to Sectio~l XLII of the said. Act XX'II of 1.855, 
publislied . . declare, by,Xotification to be pu~blished in the Bombay 

- Gnvernllzcnt Gazette, the sate a t  which .Port-dues si1al.l be, leaiecl in the said 
J'0l.t~ subject to the -provisions of 2nd \16tllin. the lirnits by this Act-; 

xo ot~le,. I ~ ~ ~ , . ~ ~ ~ ~  ilncl fi'otll and. after ihe said d'a.te, 110. Porl-due shall. 12.e 
levied. levied n t  airy o' the mid l'ort.s,, exccpt uildcr the attt.ki.oritx 
C'.r' - 
21 LIic ::licl Act S of 1855, 311~1. oft t l~ i s .  h ~ i . ,  ,~!.. , . 't; : j l j 2  

.,*.'.< - 



e ACT NU. ;ILV OD ~ S G I .  

~ c t  to be rcad as part of X. Tliis Aot shall be read with and taken as a part 
Act X'S11 of 1855. of Act XXII of 1855. 

SCHEDULE A. 

Calzlee. 
Bfurrolee. 
Oomergaum. 
Danoo River. 
Tarapoor. 
Satpattee. 
Mahim. 
Kelvey. 
Dantewra River. 
Eassein River. 

SCHEDULE B. 

Ootun. 
Munnoree. 
Versoah. 
Baadora. 
Tanna River. 
Caranja River. 
Penwell River. 
Thull. 
,41ibag. 
&laildvay. 
lievcluuda. , 

Tllull I<l~arec, 
13$1?~1:Q:r. !:i~;c;-, 



ACT. No. XV sr.1861. 

SCHEDULE C .  

SOUTHERN GROUP. 

1. Kelsee. 
2. Hurnee. 
3. Anjunmell River. 
4. Boria. 
5. Jyghur River. 
6. Rutnagherry . 
7. Poorunghur . 
8. Eshwuntghur =ver. 
9. Viziadroog River. 

10. Dewghur. 
11. Achray. 
12. Malwan. 
13. Newtee. 
14. Vingorla. 
15. Rairee. 
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ACT No. XVI OF 1861. 

PASSED BY THE LFGISLATIVE COUNCIL OF INDIA. 

(Received the assent o f  the Governor- General on tlze 7th July 186 1.) 

An Act for licensing and regulating Stage Ca~riag.es. 

WHEREAS it is expedient to license and to regulate 
Preamble. 

Stage Carriages in British India; I t  is enacted as follows :A 

I. Every carriage drawn by one or more horses which shall ordinarily be 

Definition of Stage used for the purpose of conveying passengers for hire to 1 
Carriage. or from any place in British India, shall without regard to 

1 

the form or collstruction of such carriage be deemed to be a Stage Carriage 
within the meaning of this Act. Provided that this Act shall not apply to 
carriages not ordinarily used for journies of a greater distance than twenty miles. 

11. KO carriage shall be used as  a Stage Carriage unless licensed by a 

Grant of licenses. 
Magistrate or by the Chief Commissioner of Police of a 
Presidency Town. 

111. The Magistrate or Chief Commissioner of Police to whom the ap- 
- 

plication for a license of a Stage Carriage is made may 
Refusal of license. 

refuse to license the same, if he shall be of opinion that - 

such Stage Carriage is unserviceable or is unsafe or unfit for public accornmodation 
or use. If a IlIagistrate or Chief Commissioner of Police as aforesaid shall grant 

Particulars of license. 
a license, the license shdl set fort11 the n~uinber thcreof, 
the naule and residence of the proprietor of tlle Stage 

Carriage, the place at  which his head onice is helcl, the largest number of pas- 
sengers and the greatest weight of luggage to bc carried in or on sucli carriage, 
the nnml~cr of llorscs by 1i.hic11 such can.i:~gc is t o  be dra~ru:  a11d t!?c name oi" 
the place a t  mhicll such c:il.yi:,ge is  1iceirsc:d 

a 1 ;  J'c!? 



IT. For every such license there shall be paid by the proprietor of the 

Charge for andduration Stage Carriage the sum of 6ve Rupees, and such license 
of license. shall be in force for one year from the date thereof. 
Whcu a licensed Stage Carriage is transferred to a new proprietor within the 
year, the name of such new proprietor shall, on application to that effect,'be 
substituted in the license 'for the name of the former proprietor without any 
further payment for that year, and every person ~17ho appears by the license to be 
the proprietor, shall be deeuied to be such proprietor for all the purposes of this 
Act. 

V. On any Stage Carriage being licensed, the proprietor thereof shall 

Nnmber of licenw, &c., 
cause the number of the license and all the other particu- 

to be painted on conspi- lars of the license to be distinctly painted in the English 
cuous part of carriage. 

language and character upon a conspicuous part of such 
Stage Carriage. 

VI. The proprietor of any licensed Stage Carriage who shall let such 
Penalty for letting Stage Carriage for hire without the particulars specified 

carriage for hire without 
having the number, &c,, in Section 111 being painted on such carriage in the 
painted on it. nianner directed in i h ~  isst preceding Section, shall be 
liable to a fine not exceeding one hundred Rupees. 

VII. Whoever lets for hire any Stage Carriage without the same being 

for Letting for licensed as provided by this Act, shall be liable, on a first 
hire co i~Vi~ t i~n ,  to n fine not exceeding one hundred Rupees, 
and on any subsequent collviction to a fine whichmay extend to five hundred 
Xupees. 

VIII. Any proprietor, or agent of a proprietor, or ally driver of a. 

Penalty for carriage 'licensed Stage Carriage, who k~lowihgly permits such car- 
dra.\vn by less n~imber of 
a,lirnals or carrying a riage to be &awn by a less number of horses, or who 
greater nninber of passeu- 
gers kc. ,  tl~all is provided l i ;~o~i~ingly permits a la,rger ilurrlber of passengers, or a 
by thc 11cc?nse. greater ~veigli t  of luggage to be ~8,rried by sucli Stage 
Carriage than shall be provided by the ljceilse, shall be h b l c  on a first 
coilviction to a fine not exceeding one hund~.ed Eupees, and on any subse- 
quent colleietio~i to a fine ~rlrich inny cxt,end to five 111;nrired Rupees. 1n . . 
every case -\\-here sncll Stage Cnl-i-inge sllall be proved to have bccn drx~vn by 
:I 1::s: 1:nrnber of l~o r see~  or to jl:.;vi carried alnz;er  11u'mbcr of - psscngcrs, or .a, 



ACT No.,XVI OF 1861. 

greater weight of luggage than shall be provided by the license, the proprietor 
of such carriage shall be held to have knowingly permitted such offence, uilless 
he shall prove that the offence was not committed with his connivance, and 
that he had taken every reasonable precaution and had made reasonable provi- 
sion .to prevent the commission of the offence. 

TX. Any person who shall cruelly beat., ill-treat, over-drive, abuse, 

for ill-triting torture, or cause or procure to be cruelly beaten, ill- 
animals. t~eat~ed, over-driven, abused, or tortured, any horse employ- 
ed in drawing or harnessed to any Stage Carriage, or who shall harness to or 
drive in any Stage Carriage any horse whicli from sickness, age, wounds, or 
other cause is unfit to be driven in such Stage Carriage, shall for every such 
offence be liable to n fine not exceeding one hundred Rupees. 

X. Any Magistrate or. Chief Commissioner of Police within the local 
Limits of whose jurisdiction any Stage Carriage shall ply, 

Revocation of license. 
or who has granted the license of any Stage Carriage, 

may cancel the license of such Stage Carriage if it shall appear to him that 
such Stage Carriage or any horse or any harness used with such carriage is un- 
,serviceable or unsafe or otherwise unfit for public accom~odation or use. 

XI. In any Station or place in which a Magistrate sha!l reside and be, 

. Penalty 
dorming to 
Section V. 

- 

for not con- 
any Police Officer may, in any place within two miles of 

provisions of the Office of such Magistrate, seize any Stage Carriage 
with the horse harnessed thereto, if the full particulars of 

%he license of such Stage Carriage be not distinctly painted on such Stage Carriage 
'in the manner provided in Section V of this Act. Such carriage with tht: horse 
harnessen thercto shall be takpn withoul delay by such Policc Officer before 
mch Magistrate who shall forthwi~h proceed to hear and determine the com- 
?la-int of such Policc Officer ; and if thereupon m y  fine is iu~posed by such 
M%gistrate and such finc iu paid, such Stage Carriaqe L_ and horse shal1,be imme- 
iately released ; and if such fine be not paid, such' Stage Carringe and horse 
lay be detained for twenty clays as security for the p~yzyment thereof; and if 
re 5neLbe aot sooiler paid, they lllay be sold and the proceeds applied (so far as 
!.BY extend) to the payment of the said fine, and all costs ancl clzarges incurreti 
?account of the detention and sale ; and tlie surplus (if my), -\rlien clain~cd, 
all be paid to tlie propl~ietor of' sucli czr1.ixsc a ~ l d  lla),:c ; if Y L ; C ~ L  $\ i t  2 l c i :  

1 !C 



ACT No. XV'I OF 1861. 

be not claimed ~vit~hin a further period of two months from. such sale, the 
-same shall Lt: forfeited 'to the Stato. TT t l ~ e  proceeds of such sale do not fully 
'pay the fine and costs and charges aforesaid, ILe baltznce I-nay be recovered ax 
hewinafter provided. 

I If any driver of any Stage Carriage, or any other person having the 
penaltg for nlisconhct care thereof, shall through intoxication, neglect, or by 

on part of drivers. wanton or furious driving, or by any other misconduct, 
endanger the safety of any passenger or other person, or shall injure or endan- 
ger the property of the proprietor of such Stage Carriage or of any other 
person, every such person so offending shall be liable to a fine not exceeding 
one hundred Rupees. 

XIII. Whenever the driver of any Stage Carriage or the owner of any 
.. . . 

. . ' horse einployed ib drawing -any Stagc Carriage shall have 
Penalty in certain cases 

*ecdverable from proprie- committed any offence against this Act for the coinlnission ; 
tor. : whkreof 'a'ny penalty is bp this ..Act imposed, other 'than 
,.an offence specified in Section VIII, and such driver or owner &all not be 
known, or being known cannot be found, or if the penalty cannot be recover- 
ed from such driver or owner, the .proprietor of such carriage shall be liable 
to every such penalty a s  if he had been the driver of such carriage or owner 
,of such horse- a t  the time'vhen such offence was. committed., Provided that if 

any such Proprietor shall make out, to the satisfaction of 
Proviso. 

the Magistrate before whom any complaint or information 
shall be heard, by sufficient evidence, that the offence mas committed bysuch 
driver or owner without the privity or k~iowledge o f  such proprietor, and 
:that no profit, advantage, or benefit, either directly or indirectly, has accrued or 
:can accrue to .such proprietor-t:lierefrom, and that he has used his endeavour to 
-find out such driver o r  owner, and has done all that'was in his power to recover 
the amount of the penalty from him, the Mkgistrate may discharge the proprie- 
-tor .from ,such penalty, and shall levy tlie same upon such driver or owaer 
,when found. 

. . 
. . . . . . .  

1 \V henever r~ily charge 'is ~naclc hcfore 'any' 3Ia;gistrate of any offe 
under-  tliis :Act 011, ~v11icli i t  is necessarj. to issue zt su 

Iil-.~!.c of ~1~1il110ns. 
liions t o  the proprictoi. of a Sl .~~gb C:i~-i-in~c,, the hrlagistra 

< . .  ~iir;il l;.sn.c such s:~lun-ious di~:cctccl. to bncli prop~iet.or or his ncareet agent, and 

6 



ACT No. XVI OF 1861. 

transmit such summons by letter post which shall b~deemed  to be good service 
thereof. The letter shall be registered a t  tlle Post Office, and the cost of the 
registration shall be borne by the Government in the first instance, but may be 
charged as costs in the case. The summons shall allow a reasoilable time, in 
reference to tlie distance to which the summons is sent, for the appearance of' 
such proprietor or his agent as aforesaid. 

XV. All penalties incurred under this Act shall be adjudged by a 

Adjldication of penal- Magistrate or Chief Commissioner of Police as aforesaid, 
ties. and all orders made under this Act by such Magistrate 
or Chief Conltnissioner of Police shall be find. 

XVZ. All penalties imposed under this Act, or any balance of any fine, 

Recovery of penalties, costs, or charges as tnentinr~ed in Section XI  of t.his Act, 
kc. may in casc of non-payment or non-recovery thereof be 
levied by distress and sale of the nloveable property of the offender by warrant 
under the liand of the Magistrate who irnposed the same. 

SVII .  I n  case an t  such penalties shall not be forthwith paid, such 
Offender may be appre- Magistrate may order the offender to be appreheltded and 

' lleuded and detaiued in 
oustodv uIltil ret,lrn of detained in safe custody until the retpru can be con- 
warraGt of distress. veniently rnade to such warrant of distress, unless the 
offender shall give security to the satisfaction of such Magistrate for his ap- 
pearance a t  such place and time as shall be appointed for the return of the 
warrant of distress. 

XVIII. Tf upon the return of such warrant it shall appear that 110 sufficient 
distress can be had whereon t o  levy such penalty, and the 

Ilnprisonment of of - 
fender .if -distress not s?me shall not be forthwith paid, or in case it shall appear ... sufficient. 

to the satisfaction of sucb . hfagistrafe by the confession of' 
the offender or otherwise, that he has not sufficient goods and chattcls where- 
ilpou snch penalty could bf levied if ~varrailt of distress wkrc issned, sncl-1 
hfagistratc ~%ay, by ~vsrraut . under his tlaud, cornillit the :. offeucier, p6ovided he 

. . 

ig  11ot a Earopeao . . ~ri t i s l i  subject, t o  prison, there. to be imprisoned, accordirlg 
19 tile discretion .of S ' L I C ~  Onicer,. for any. term, not ,  excecdiug trvo ca.leudnr 
~:aont.lls ~ v h e ~ i  tl* arnoullt of pcllalty sh:cll not eskeecf fift.ju !<.~tl,cc" ianclf'~r. any 

. . 
i :rill ll<)t ~ ~ c : c ~ < . j ~ ~ ! : ;  foLlr  ~<L~el l~~i i , ,  l j \~!! . t ] ,~! ,~:  y.:j~L71-h i . ~ j i , :  !.:;>: i.Iic\I'j. 1:bL CXCCG~! 
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r 

one hundred Rupees, and for any term not exceeding six calendar months in 
any other case, the commitment to be determinable in each of the cases afore- 
said on payment of the amount. 

XIX, Jf the offender shall be a European British subject, the Magistrate 
shall record the facts and tmnsinit such reeord to the 

Recovery of pellalty and 
costs from European Bri- District Court of the District wherein the offender is 
ti& subjects. convicted, and the amount of penalty and the costs (if any) 
shall be levied in the manner provided for the execution of decrees of the 
Civil Court. 

SX.  On com13laint made before any Magistrate of any offence committecl 
uqdcr this Act, it shall llot be necessarj7 to prove that the 

Jurisdiction. 
offence was committed within the local limits of such 

Magistrate or other Officer. 

Interpretation. 
'' Magistrate!' 

XXI. Tlze tern1 " Magistrate" in this Act shall in- 
clude all   fa gist rates and other persons exercising the 

powers of i Nagistrate. 

The term ' 6  British I~idia" in this Act shall dellote 
. '' British Inclia." 

the Territories that are or shall be vested in Her Majesty 
by the Statute 21 and 22 Vic. c. 106, entitled " An Act for the better Govern- 
ment of India." 

" Horse." The term (' horse" shall include ponies and mules. 

Words importing the singular number shall include the plural number, and 
words importing the plural number shall include the sin- 

N~unber. 
g u l a ~  number. 

u 

Words importing the masculine gender shill include 
Gender. 

the feminine. 

SSII. 1';scept in the Presidency of' Fort St. George alld the Sct,tlcnienr, 
of l ' r i~~ce of' MT:1les' I slancl, Singapore? aucl A5 alaccn? this 

Colnluencclnellt of Act,. 
Act sliall have eikct on niid aft,ei. the 1st clay of Septelnbel. 



ACT 1Fu'o. XVII OF 1861. 

(Received the assent of tlze Governor- Genera2 on tile 7th JuZy I 86 1 .) 

8.n Act to anzend Act 1Yf V of 1843 (for 1,egulating the Custot~zs Duties in  the 
&I ortlh- Western F~ovinces.) 

WHEREAS it is expedient to amend the lam relating to Customs Duties, 
so far as relates to the Export Duty on Sugar or other 

Preamble. 
saccharine produce in the North-RTestern Provilices : I t  

is enacted as follows:- 

I. From and after the ninth day of March 1861, in lieu of the Duty on 
Sugar and other saccharine produce, exported froin the 

Rate of Duty to be 
charged on the exports- North-Western Provinces, authorized to be charged under 

of Sugav 9th Act XIV of 1843 (for regulating the Customs Duties in the lfarch 1861. 
NorfJb- Western Provinces), there shall be collected and 

the foliowing Duty, that is to say- 

On the export of Misree, Kund, Cheenee, and all clayed and refinecl 
Sugar, one Rupee per Maund. 

On the export of Goor, Rhb, Sheerah, and all unclslyed and unrefined 
saccharine produce, six Annas per Maund. 

Yew Duty to be col- 
11. The said new Duty shall be collected and paicl 

lected under Act XIV of under the provisions or the said Act XIV of 1843, i n  tlzc 
' 1843. 

same ltlsniler as if the said new Dnty hat1 l ~ c n  imposed 
t,l~ereby. 

111. Every Collector of Cust,oms or othex Oficcr is liereby ilicleulnificd 

Indc~m~ity to Colicct- fop any thing done 011. or after, tllc saicl ilinth day of 
.OIM: kc. March ISFI., ill collecting O Y  enforcing tlie amount 01- itatc 
of imposed by iili:: Act,, :uicl no n~t~io1.1 OY otilcr j>~.ocecding ~i!:.!!.l~(; ~! l :~ i l i -  
/ .  7 ;.,v,:ficc!~ ;lpainsi; 2717 Coi]ec,tol~ i,t]lclr Oflicr.:s i l l  1 , ~ 5 ; 1 & ~ . ~  of' ;;!ly ?!!ir!!? :i-I ~ l i l ? i ? .  , 

L.2 < 2 





ACT No. XVPIH OF 186'31. k 
, 

PASSED BY THE LEGISLATIVE COCXCIL O F  IsDIA. 

(Received the assent o f  the G o v e ~ n a ~ -  General 072 tlze 16th JztS 186 1 .) 

An Act for in2posilzg a nz6ty 017, Arts, T ~ u d e s ,  and D e a l i n p  

WHEREAS it is cxpedieiit tto inlpose n Duty on ,4rts, 
Preamble. 

Trades, and Dealings ; I t  is enacted as follo~vs :- 

I. Bectioii V Regulntioii I. 1816: of the Madras Code (Sol. clecla~l-)zg the 
contribz~tiolzs Ititherto paid in the Prov i~~ce  of T'anjo13e o n  

IZegulations repealed. 
account of the Cnveily 120Lice ap2~ro2~iable to the sulg3ort of 

the new Police established or to be established i n  that Province, SOT ~'eguL~t i izg  
the collection and assessnze.nt of those co??tribz~tipns, and fol- eatending ancE ~ n o d i -  

f i i ing the lzouse tcrx hitherto collectecl ,for Polics purposes ilz the Province crfore- 
said), and so inuch of Clause 1 of Section VI of the said liegulation as 
requires the Collector of Land Revenue to levy alzd receive the Iiouse tax, Re- 
gulation IV. 1818 of the same Code (prescribing Rules for the cc.~sessi?zent a r ~ $  

, coZZectio7z of the Veesabucldy or T u x  upon the f p~ojfits o f  trade i n  the Provinces 
knowia by the appellation of the CecZeil ~ i s t r k t s  or the Z i ldaL  of Bellary a n d  
Cuddapu7~), aiid 12egulatioii V. 1832 of tlie same Code ( d e c l a ~ a t o ~ y  of the 
liability o f  persons exercising certain arts, tracles, and professio7z to the 3101~- 
t z ~ ? f a  Taz),  shall be repealed from the time at which this Act shall come into 
operation, except as t o  any tax which may $he11 remain due and payable uiiclei~ 

, 

the sa.icl Regulations. 

11. Prom and after tlic 1st day of ~ { I ~ n s t  ,1861, every person or ],nlt>l~er 

T~iccils:! t o  cnrry 011 art, ship in lnclia ~ 1 1 o  slik11 esercisc: ally l a ~ v f u l  art., trndc, O Y  
trac?c, or dc:?l.i~l:.. clen!i~:?, fi)lx gnin or i l-,rofi t., :!1;:,1! 11.. ~-ccluii>cil to  l)n;7 !!lc 

; 

?lii;ty q,e(;i.(icc1 i!) Scllccln]c i\ ~ j '  t.]ijs >Jc.i. j 
1 i ; ! I - ,  
. . , . 1 1 l il 



ACT- No. XVIII  OF 1561. 
'. 

111. The Collector or @her person specially authorized by the locaI 
- 

Collector to determine 
Government in that behalf shall, subject to the provisions 

the class under whic11 a of the Schedule of this Act, determine under what class 
peixon shall be assessed. 

every perion by wlionl any Duty is payable under this 
Act shall be assessed, and shall, have authority to exempt from paymeilt of any 

of Collector to Duty hereby imposed any person of whose inability to 
exeml~t. pay the same he may be ~at~isfied, and the persoil so ex- 
empted shall not be liable to pay:any Iluty. Such person shall receive a certifi- 
cate of such exemption. 

IV. On or before the 1st day of August in every year, the Collector, or 

List to be prepared and otlier person as aforesaid, shall make out a list of the 
published. persons liible to pay Duty under this Act, which list 
shall state the art, trade, or dealing of each of the persons therein named, 
the class under which he shall be assessed, and the duty payable by him, and 
extracts therefrom shall be published in each Thaunah or other coovenient 
Division, with the nalnes of such persons as shall reside therein, and such list 
shall be filed in the Office of such Collector or other person as aforesaid. 

8. The Duty payable undek this Act shall be collected by the Collector of 

~ u t y  how to be collect- Land Revenue, or by such other person, not being an Officer 
ed. of Police, as he shall appoint, subject to such general rules 
as shall be laid down by the local Government for his guidance in that respect. 

T'I. Every person svlio ~1.1411 ref~lse to pay 011 demand made upon him or 

Penalty for non-pay - left at his +ual place of business or residence any Duty 
ment. which shall 'then be payable under this Act, shs,ll be liable 
to pay a penalty not exceeding (hree times the amovlnt of the Duty payable, 
tvhich shall be recoverable i11 the same manner a s  arrears of Duty uncler Act. 
S X X I I  of 1860 (for imposing @rties on P?~o$ts mising- from Proper$, Profes-. 

: 
sions, Trades, and Oj i  ces.) 

Exemptioil of persoas VI'I. o i l ~ r ~ s o n  assessed for the payillent of ally 
fOi- Iaconle Tax. Duty und.ei the said rl ct XSSII of ,1860 shall be 'liable' 

5 
to pay any Duty urlder this Act.. i 

2 
TTTII, J21-cq7 person mlio s!1&1 collcct. rtny Dnt.>' c~lder tljis Act s11:lll xi3al;i: 

. . 
ut all :icco<,i~i., pccify~n;; tlle a~.nc-)dizts rcccivcd by l i i l i l ,  

, i : . , , . : : : . . :  ijJC .j-,r.i,::,-):!~; s,:,,!!: ~ i ~ . ~ ] l ~ ~ l ; - ~  , ~ l , < i  c . , . . ! . !>;o  c . ? : . : l l  !~.,., ,:i:; A . ' t b , l L . .  
1 - ' ! - ' ~  L > '  ... i < : . . . %  \ . . ; z < L : :  >.,\~, 

. : 

t't:i;i:.: i.,:~i~ 
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received, and the art, trade, or dealing exercised by such persons, and shall 
annually or at such other times as shall be +ordered by the Collector, 01- by the 
local Government, make a return thereof to the Collector. 

IX. The Governmeilt may gubhorize the Collector to allow to any person 

Allowance to Collecting employed in collecting the Duty under this Act and for 
Officer. keeping the account mentioned in the foregoing Section, 
such commission, not exceeding three per cent. on the amount collected, as t,he 
Collector may think fit. 

Part  XIX of Act 
X. All the provisions contained i11 Part X I X  of the 

XXXII of 1860 extended said Act XXXII of 1860, so far as they are applicable, shall 
to this Act. 

have the same eftect as if the same had been repeated and 
enacted in this Act. 

XI. All offences under this Act bade punishable by any penalty ma,y be 
' 

Adjlldicat~ioil of offences prosecu led in thei same manner a s  offences punishible by 
and r c ~ o v ~ ~  of penalties. fines n;ay be prosecuted under the said Act XXXII  of 1860. 

XII. Nothing in this Act shall 'be deemed to apply to  any culti~at~or of 

A P . ~  n n t  to apply to ~111- land, as such, in ,respect of tlie cultivation or sale of thc 
tivators of land. produce cultivated by him and not keeping any shop or 
store for the sale of such produce. 

Saving of other Laws XIII.  Nothing in this Act shall be construed to 
iqelatiug to licenses. 

5 

alter or affect the provisions of any other Latv or Regula- 
f tioil relating to licenses. t 
i 

XIV. It shall be lawful for the Governor-General of 
Gover~~or-General i11 

Cotu~cil emporrewd to India in ~ o u n c i i  froin time to time to make rules for the 
make yules. 

guidance of officers ill matters connected wit11 the en- 
i'orcement of this Act provided sucli !rufes are not inconsistent with m y  of the 
p~ovisions herein contained. 

Governor-General in ST. I t  sljall be lawfill for the Governor-Geiieral of 
Council einpo~vercd to 

,l,,,io,, of lildia in Councit to post~one, for sucli period as he sbnll 
in any part of Illdia. deem neccss>arg: :$he time for this Act to come illto opera- 

t .  tioil i n  a ~ y  p : ?~ t  of Ii~clia, 
, , '1" 

.j ! I  .' 
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XVI. The word " India" in this Act shall mean the territories mhich are 
or may become vested in Her Majesty by the Statute 21 

Illterpretation. 
and 22 Vic. c. 106, entitled "An Act for the better 

Governinent of India." 

XVII. No part of this .Act, except Section I, shall continue in force 
beyond the 31st of July 1866. Provided that this Act 

Limitation of Act. 
and the said Dnty shall not then cease with respect to any 

assessment which ought t o  have been lnacie before the said last-mentioned day, 
but which siiall not then have been inacie and completed ; nor with respect to 
the said Duty which shall have been assessed and shall then relllaiii un- 
paid ; nor with respect to any penalty before then incurred ; nor ~vitil r~spect  to 
any offence of mhich any p&soi~ shall have beell guilty before that day ; nor shall 
the said Dnty cease in any case when the assessments for the preceding yeay 
shall not have been coinpleted before the said J ls t  day of July 1866. And 
all the powers and provisions 01 this Act shall continue in force for making ancl 
colnpleting all such assessments as aforesaid, and for levying and recovering the 
Duty so ass~ssed or to be assessed, and all arrears of such Duty and for the 
suing for, adjudging, and recovering any penalty which shall have been or iilay 
be incurred? ancl for the punishlllent of any offence of mhicli any person shall 
have been guilty before that day. 

Every person who shall exercise any art, trade, or clealiiig f o ~  gain or profit 
for any periocl bet.ween the 1st August in one year and the 1st August i11 the 
succeeding year, shall pay for such pe-od- 

f 

If belonging to Class I .. ......! ............................... 3 Rs. 
....... .............................. 9 7  7 1 7 7 11 j.. 52 > >  

u 8 ........ 9 ) 7 )  7 7 I IJ  , ............................... 1 Re. 



' ACT No. XPX OF 1961. 

PASSED BY THE LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL O F  INDIA. 

(Receivecl the assent o f  the Gol;ev?zor-Genernl on the 16th July 186 1 .) 

An Act to p~ovide for a Gove~nmeni Paper Currency. 

WHEREAS i t  is expedient to provicle for the issue by the Government of 
India of ~ r o r n i k s o r ~  Notes payable to bearer on demand, 

Preamble. 
and to regulate the mode of issuing and securing payilient 

of the sanie ; and whereas due notice has beell given by the Governor-General 
of India in Council to the Ranks of Bengal, Bombay, arid Madras respectively, 
as required by Acts VI of 1539, 111 of 1840, and I X  of 1843, that the said 
Banks are to be modified by the power of the said Banks to issue Proniissory 
Notes payable on demand ceasing from and after the day hereinafter provided ; 
I t  is enacted as  follows :- 

I. Section X X X I  of the said Act VI of 1839, Section XXXP of the said 

Laws repealed. 
Act IPI of 1840, and Section XXX.IIP of the said Act I X  
of 1843, so far as the said Sections autl~orize the Banks 

of Bengal, Bombay, and Madras respectively to issue Proniissory Yotes payable 
on deliland, are repealed from slid after the first day of hlarcll 1862. 

11. After the passing of this Act,, no Body Corporate, person or persons 
~ \ ' o  ~ o d ~  Corporate or whatsoever, in British India, (except the Banks of Ben- 

person to issue Rotes, kc., 
to bearer on de- gal, Madras, and Bombay, up  to the said 1st day of I~larcli 

111and. 1862, and except ns hereinafter provided,) shall draw, 
accept, makc, or  issue any Bill of Exchange or  Promissory Note, or engagement 
for the pnylnellt of money payable to bearer 011 denland, or borrow, owe, or 
take up ally sun1 or sums of iilolley on the Rills or Notes l~aya l~ le  to bearer on 
c!emaucl of any EUCII 1Zocly Col'l~orate~ OY of : 1 1 1 ~ 7  ZUCII perso11 01, pclsol~s. Pro- 

foj,ol of ~ided that Chcqncc 01% 1)r~ii~ 1)ayxLlc t o  ijenrcr on clemenCL 
CLC . iL  C)V O L I ~ P ~  \\ it>(: I : ~ L >  itb ~ ~ i ~ t \ $  i l  < ) I  I;<cl)L< 1 :': L O "  , 01, A / ' \ ~ ; ~ ~ > ~ t ~  

1 $ 7  {I;, 
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by the customers or coiistituents of such Bankers, Shroffs, or Agents, in respect 
t 
b of deposits of money in the hands of such Bankers, Shroffs, or Agents, and 
[ held by them at the credit and disposal of the persons drawing such Glieques 

or Dl.afts. ' 

X 

111. There shall be established by the Governor-General of India in 

Department of Issue to Council a dcpartiiient of tlie Public Sewice, to be called 
be established. the Departinent of Issue, either in connection with the 
Mints or otherwise, and from and after the passing of this Act there niay be 
issued from the said Department, as hereinafter provided, P1*01nissol.j7 Notes 
of the Government of Endia payable to bearer on demand, for such snms, not 
being less than t,en Rupees, as t.he Governor-General of India in Council shall 
from time to time direct. 

IV. The Governor-General in Council, a f ~ e r  the passing of this Act, 
e 

shall appoint sonie person, who may be the Master of the 
Head Commissioner and 

Colnrnissioners to be ap- Mint at Calcutta, to he called the Head Comnlissioner of 
xointed. the Department of Issue, and two other persons, who 
may be the Master of the Mint at Madras and the Master of the Mint at 
Bombay, who shall be called respectively the Commissioners of the Department 
of Issue at Madras and Bombay, and it  shall be lawful for the Governor-General 
of Indiain Council from time to time, by Rules to be published in the Gazettes 
of Calcutta, Madras, and Bonibay, to make such arrangements through any 
Officers of Government or with any persons, Banks, or Bodies Corporate, either 
at Calcutta, Madras, and Bombay, or  elsewhere, as may be required to regulate, 
and facilitate the issue and payment, under the provisions of this Act, of Pro- 
missory Notes of the Governmeut of India, of such denominations as shall be 
prescribed under the last foregoing Section, not being for any less sum than ten 
Rupees. 

2 
V. I t  shall be lawful for tlie Governor-General of India in Council fro111 

time to time, by order t,o be published in the Gazettes of 
Power t o  Governor- 

General in Council to  es- Calcutta, M ~ ~ s R s ,  and Bombay, to establish in British 
tablish Circlcs of Issue. India, Districts, to be called " Circles of Issue," three of 
mhicli Circles shall include tlle To~+ns  of Calcutta, PSadras, and Bolnha,y, 
respcctiveljr, and in ea.cll Circle to appoint sake one city or town to be the place 

. .  . 

of issue of Notcs, as liereiilnfter . 'l)rovitled. , ,  It, ~11x11 bc lawful for tlic Goycmor- 
' Cic:~exi! of India in Co~11lci1, by ah order to ljc p~l)lisl~r;c! as nib~esaid, f~o l i ?  ~11-tle 

ti) lililc. 
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t o  t i ~ n e  to alter or estencl. the lirnits of' the said Circles or any of tliein. Pro- 

missory Notes of the Covernnient of India Inay be issued in the several Circles 
of issue as hereinafter provided. 

V I ,  For each Circle of Issue other tllall those which include the Towns 

Deputy Commissioners of Calcutta, SIadras, : ~ n d  Bombay, t l~ere shall be appoint- 
t o  be appointed. ed by the Governor-General in Council an Officer of the 
Gover~iment or other person to be called the Deputy Coulinissioner of Issue. I11 
ally Circlc of Issue there may be also establishecl ,211 Agency or  Agencies of 
Issue in connection wit11 :L Ba~llc or otherwise. 

VII. For the purposks of this Act, the Commissioi~ers at  Madras and 

Coinmissioners to  be 
Bonlbay shall be subordinate to tlie Head Commissioner ; 

subordinate to Head Corn- the Deputy Co~ninissioiiers arid Agents in the Presidency 
mjssjoner, Deputy Com- 
mlsslollers to commis- of Fort JVilliam in Bengal shall be subordinate t o  the 
sioner. Head Coi~imissioner ; and the Deputy Commissioners and 
Agents in t,lle Presidencies of Fort Saint George and Bombay shall be subordi- - 
nat.e to the Comrnissioiiers of Madras and Bombay respectively. 

TT1II. The Head Comliiissioner of Issue for the tittle being shall prcvide, 

Notes to be prepared 
by H e a d .  Commlssloner 
and dlstrlbuted by him. 

on paper to be specially ma.nufactured for the purpose, 
Promissory Notes of the Governlnerlt of India payablo to 
bearer on demand, of the denominations which shall be 

froin time to time prescribed under Section 111 of this Act, and shall 
supply or cause to be supplied t o  the Conlmissioners a t  Madras and Bombay, 
and  to the several Deputy Coiii~nissioners and Agents, such Notes a s  they shall 
require for the purposes of this Act,, and all Notes shall bear upon them the 
name of the city or  town from which they are severally issued, and shall b e  
payable only a t  the Office or Offices or Agencies of Issue of such city or town, 

a,nd a t  the Presidency Town of the Presidency within 
Where payable. 

which such city or town is situated. 

IX. The I-Iead Coiumissioner, the Commissioners, and the Deputy Colil- 

,Then sllcZl I\Totes may missioners ancl Agents shall, in their respective " Circles of 
bo issued. Issuc," on the demand of any person, 1s&e from sGc11 Oflice 
o~ Oilices or Agencies of Tssne as shall be est:!,blished in the aplsoii~tecl city o r  
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town in their respective Circles, Prorrlissory Notes of such denorniilations as shall 
b e  prescribed under Section 111, not being for any less sum than tell Rupees, on 
the terms following :-- 

t 

First, in exchange for the amo~ult  thereof in current silver coin of the 
Government of India. 

Or, secondly, in exchange for the amount tllereof in standard silver bullion 
or  foreign silver coin coinputed according to such standard, at  the rate of 
979 Rupees per 1000 tolahs of s t a ~ ~ d a r d  silver fit for Coinage; 

Provided that the said Head Commissioner, Comlnissionera, Deputy Com- 
~nissioners, and Agents shall, i11 all cases, be entitled to require such silver 
bullion and foreign coin to be melted and assayed at the expense of the persoil 

tendering the same, and provided also that in all places 
Proviso. 

where there is no Mint of the Government of India, it 
shall be optional for any 'such Ilead Coormissioner, iommissioncr, Deputy 
-~omm'issioners and Agents, to issue Notes in exchange for silv'cr or foreign 
coin under this Sectioli ; 

Or, thirdl'y, in  exchange for otlier Notes of the Governrnellt of Iiidia pay- 
able to bearer on denland of other amounts issued within tlie same Circle. 

Provided also, that it shall be lawful for the Governor-General in Council 
froni time to time to direct, by order to  be p~tblished in  the Gazettes of Cal- 
cutta, Madras, and Bombay? that Notes to an extent to be  specified in  the order, 
not exceeding one-fourth of the total alnount of issues represented by coin and 
hulliom as herein provided, sliall be issued at sic11 Offices or Agencies of Issue 
as inay be named ill the order, i11 exchange for gold coil1 of full weight of the 
Government of India, or for foreign gold coin or gold bullion computed a t  such 
rates and according to  such rules and conclitiolls as shall be fixed by such order, 
and ~vhiclt rates, rules, and conditions shall not be altered without six months' 
l~revious notice. 15Thenever suclt order shall be issued, the Head Commissioner, 
Coimnissionrrs, I)epoLy Commissioners, 2nd Agents, at  &c Oficcs or Agencies 
s~ecifiecl in the orclcr, shall be boullcl to  issue Notes on dellland in conforlnity 
wit11 such oro'cr. 

S. 7'1:e 
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X. The xvliole amount of the bullion and coin so received for Notes shall be 

The whole amonnt of retained atid secured as a reserve to pay such Notes, 
bullion coin received wit11 the exception of such an amount,, not exceeding four 
for Notes to be kept a.3 a 
reserve to pay s ~ c h  Notes, crores of Rupees, as tlie Governor-General in Council, with 
eacept.ing an amount llot 
exceeding 4 crorcs of Ru- the coiisent of the Secretary of State for India, shall fro111 
p e e  t o  be fixed as the 
minimulll limit of circl,la- time to t i n e  fix. The aniount so fixed shall be publishecl 
tion. in the Gazettes of Calcutta, Madras, and Bo~nbay, and 
shall be invested in Government securities, and the said coin, bullion, and 
securities sh,all be appropriated and set apart to provide for the satisfaction and 
discharge of tlie said Notes ; and the said Notes shall be deemed to have been 
issued on the security of the coin, bullion, and securities so acppropriated and 
set a,part, as well as on the general credit of tlie Government. Provided that 
ally gold coin or bullion which inay be received under this Act., mag be sold o r  
exchanged for silver coin or bullion to be so appropriated and set apart, 
instead of the gold coin or bullion. 

XI. The Governmelit Securities purchased under this -Act in the Presi- 
dency of Fort William in Bengal shall stand in the name 

In what names the 
Governme~lt Securities to of the Heacl Conimissioiler and the Master of the Bfiat 
stand. a t  Calcutta ; the Government Securities purchased under 
tliis Act in the Presidency of Fort Saint George shall stand in the name of 
the Cornmissioner at  Madras and the blaster of the Nint at Madras ; and the 
Government Securities purchased under this Act in the Presidency of Bombay 
shall stand in the name of the Commissioner a t  Bombay and the Master of the 
Mint at  ~ o r n b G  Provided that if the Head Commissioner or Commissioner 
in auy case be the Master of the Mint, the Governor-General in Council shall 
appoint another Trustee or Trustees in addition to the Master of the Mint. 

XII. The Head Comniissioner from time to  time shall frame Rules to be 

Rules to be framed for 
approved by tlie Governor-General of India in Council, 

keeping and auditing tile for keeping the accounts of the said Department of Issue, 
Accounts. 

and for the auditing of such accounts, and for otherwise 
regnlating the business of the Department ; provided that such Kules shall be 
iu no wise incoiisistellt with tbc provigions of tliis Act. 

XIII .  An abstract of the accounts of the 13ep,zrtmcnt, s11o.n-ing the ~vliolc 

Abstract of accomlts to arnount of Notes in circulatio;?, the n~nount of coil1 and 
be  pob!i?licr!, bgllio;? re;pyved, distiJ2crui~Ein n o.rtl d frolll silvcl*, nud tile -"*2 t:"'" 
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ainount of the Government Securities helcl by tlie saicl Department, shall be 
made up monthly in Calcutta, a,nd pnblisliecl as soon as may be in the Gazettes 
of Calcutta, Madras, and Bombay. 

XIV. I t  shall be lawful for the Head Coinlnissioner in respect of the 

Securities to be disposed Presidency of Fort T~Tillian~ in Bengal, and for the Corn- 
of ~vhcn necessary. missioriers at Madras ant1 Bombay in respect of the  

Presidencies of Madras and Bombay respectively, at any iime when they shall 
be ordered so to do by the Governor-General of India in Council, to sell and 
dispose of any portion of tlie aboveizzentiolied lirnited aniount of Government 
Securities standing in their names rcspcctivcly, and in the names of tlie Mas~ers 
of the Mint or Trustees as aforesaid ; and for the purpose of effecting such 
sales, t,lie said Masters of the &lint or Trustees respectively shall, on a request 
in writing from the said Head Commissioner or Cornmissioncrs in their respec- 
t,ive Presidencies, at all times sign and enclorse such Government Securities as  
shall stand in their names respectively, and it shall be lawful for the said Head 
Coui1nissiol;er or Commissioners, if directed by the Governor-General of India 
in  Council, to purchase Government Secnrities to replace their sales. 

XV. The interest accruing due on the Government Securities purchased 

Interest of Securities to 
and held under this Act shall be entered in a separate 

be paid to  the credit of account, to be annually rendered by the Head Commis- 
Go~ernmei~t.  

sioner to the Governor-General of India in Council ; and 
the amount of such interest shall, from time to time, as it becomes due, be paid 
by the Accountants General in the several Presidencies of India, into the 
revenues of the Government of India, under the head of " Profits of Notes Cir- 
culntioii," and an account showing the amount o,f profits of the Note circulation 
and of the charges and expenses incidental thereto, sliall be made up and pub- 
lisl~ecl annually in the Gazettes of Calcutta, Madras, And Bombay. 

XVI. 3Vithiii any of tlze " Circles of Issue," as hereinbefore provided, a 

Kotes where legal tea- tencler of a Note or Notes issued under this Act from any 
der . OEce or Agency of Issue of such " Circle of Issue," 
shall l ~ e  a legal tender to the amount expressed in such Note or Notes, ancl shall 
bc take11 to be vnlicl as a tencler to  such a:nouut in 1>aynieiit - of any rcveiiue or 
otllel- claim to the amount of ten 1:upees and upwards due to the Goveriimcllt 
of India, and ill 1~;).111c~nt of ally su111 of ten l?ul)c>es ancl ul7warcls clue by tllc 
fi~-vernl~ic:lt of Tnclia, or by a1137 Eody ~orl)o;'ats: oi by any 11wson or l~ei'soo'ls 

i17 j3ritis11 
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in British India, on all occasions mhat.soever on which any tender of money can 
be legally made. Provided that no such Note or Notes shall be deemed to be a 
legal tender of payment by the Governlllent of India at any Office or at the 
Issue Department of any Agency of Issue. 

XVII. The name of the EIead Commissioner, of either of the Commis- 

iianle of Heacl Commis- 
sioners, of any Deputy Comn~issioner, or  of any other per- 

sio~~er,&c.,maybeimpress- son authorized by the said Heacl Commissioner, or by 
ed wit11 machinery. 

either of the said Commissione~s, t,o sign Notes issued 
under this Act, may be impressed or affixed by machinery provided for that 
~ ~ w p o s e  by the Government of India, and such printed names shall be taken 
to be good and valid sigilatures 'to nl'l intents and purposes, as if such 
Xotes had been subscribed in the proper handwriting of ally one of the persons 
iforesaid whose sigrlatures the said printing purports to represent. 

XVIII.  All Notes issued under this Act shall be deerned and taken to be 

Kotes may be described Promissory Notes of the Government of India, and may 
as Pi.omissory Notes. and shall be described as Promissory Notes of the Go- 
vernment of India in all indictments, and i n  Criminal and Civil proceedings, 
any law or nsage to  the contrary notwithstanding. 

XIX. If any Body Corporate or person, after the passing of this Act, 

Penalty for issuing such 
shall, contrary to the provisions of this Act, drat\, accept, 

Kotes contrary to provi- make, or issue any Bill of Exchange, Promissory Note, 
sions of this Act. 

or engagement for the payment of rnoiiey payable to 
bearer on demand, or borrow, owe, or take up any sum or suns  of money on 
the Bills or Notes or engagements for the payment of money payable to bearer 
on demand of any such Body Corporate or person, such Body Corporate or 
persou sha.ll be liable to a penalty to  the amount of every such Bill of Ex- 
change, Yromissory Note, or engagement for the payment of money, to be re- 
covered on the prosecution of the Head Commissioner, Commissioner, or De- 
puty Commissioner, as the case may be, of the '' Circle-of Issue" in .ivhicli such 
Bill of Exchange, Promissory Note, or engagement for the payment of money 
is issuecl, before any Police i\iIn.gistrate or 3'lagistl.ate ~vitllin snch '' Circle of 
I~ssue," and iu case of coi~r~iction, ancl c1efaul.t of l~ayinent of sucll penalty, the 

- .  Policc Magistrate or nla:;ietr:rtc ~ ~ 1 1 0  sllnll i ' ~ y  ' i l ~  czsc e11dl issuc: I-11s ~varrant to 
;E -io:-y tllc: :!mount t.lie!:(>fii'> ioi;:;flic:;l ~ i ~ i t l l  I!!::: I . C ~ P ~ J > ~ ; ~ ~ ) ~ C ,  chst,5: of' i-!ii' ~:y0::ecxiti01), 

,\i [Iistrc??. 
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by distress and sale of the goods and chattels of the Body Corporate or persoil 
so convicted. 

XX. The words " British India" in this Act shall denote the Territories 

of that are or may be vested in Her Xajesty by the Statute 
iliclia." , 21 and 22 vie! c 106, entitled " An A c t  for the better 
Goverilment of India," except the Settlement of Prince of Wales' Island, 
Singapore, and Malacca. 



ACT No. XX OF 1861. 

(Receiged the assent o f the  Governor Genera2 o n  the 24th July 1861.) 

An Act to amend Act XXV o f  185 8 ( f i r  appointing Hunicipal Conzmissioners 
and for raising a F u n d  for IWunicipalpurposes in the T o w n  o f  Bombay). 

Preamble. 
WHEREAS it is expedient to amend Act XXV of 

1858 ; I t  is enacted as follows :- 

I. It shall be lawful for the Governor in Council of Bombay to remove 

Removal of an elected from office any Municipal Cornmissioiier elected or who 
~~unic ipa l  Commissioner. may hereafter be elected by the Justices of the Peace i n  
Sessions assembled, if the said Justices in Sessions assembled shall recommend 

vacancy so occurring such remova.1. I n  the event of a vacancy occurring by 
how to be filled np. such removal, the Justices shall, as soon as convenient, 
elect a person to supply the vacancy until the next triennial election. 

11. So muchaof Section X of Act XXV of 1858 as prescribes that the 

Annual rate how pay- anrr'ual rate thereby imposed shall be payable in quarter- 
able. ly instalments is repealed, and it is hereby enacted that 
the annual rate imposed by the said Section upon houses, buildings, and tanks 
in the Town of Bombay shali be payable by tile owners thereof by yearly pay- 
lnents or by quarterly installnents as the Governor in Council, by a Notificatioil 
to be published in the Covernlnent Gazette bef'ore the commencement of the 
year -11 ~vhic!~ SUC~I mte is to  h a ~ e  effsct, shall think fit tc! yequire the same to 
be paid. 

111. In 

~'I:ICTC $1 7 3 ~ ~ ; ~ .  <k 
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F 
! 111. In  addition to the Town Duties leviable under the said Act, the 
I 

k L e ~ y  of 
following ~ u t i e s  shall be levied in respect of the articles 

B 
i TOW] Duties. hereinafter mentioned when the same are imported from 
K any place into the Town of Bombay aild are iiltcnclcd for use therein, (that is 

Rs. As. Pie. 
............. Bricks.. 7 , 2 

O 3  per tl~ousand. ................ Tiles, 7 ) 2 05  

The said Duties shall be deemed Town Duties within the provisions of the 
said Act, relating to Town Duties, and shall be levied and collected accordingly 
by and under the management of the Cornmissioner of Customs of Bombay and 

t 
C his Subordinate Officers, and shall be paid into the General Treasury to the 

6 t 
credit of the Municipal Commissioners. 

b 
t IV. If it appear to the Commissioner of Customs of Bombay that the 

nrvn ~~t~ lnay be amount of Town Duty leviable in respect of any articles 
levied subsequently if not 
ascertainable at time of cannot be ascertained at the time of importation by reason 
importation. that the whole of the articles may not be intended for 

E' 
k consumption or use within the Town pr for any ocher reason, it shall be lawful 

for the said Commissioner to levy and collect such amount at any subsequent 
period. 

V. The Port of Bombay shall, after the passing of this Act, be held to 
be a Warehousing Port within the meaning of Act X X V  

Port of Bombay to be 
deemed a Warehousing of 1836 so far as regards the Warehousing of Timber ; and 
Port  as regards Timber. the provisions of t'he said Act, so far as the same are ap- - 
plicable, shall be applied to the Warehousing of Timber in the said Toivn. In  
the construction of this Act and of Act XXV of 1836 in conjunction with this 

Construction of Act Act the Import Duty in Act XXV of 1836 shall be con- 
xsv of 1836. strued to mean the Town Duty leviable on Timber under 

Act XXV of 1858. 

TTI.  If the TGIV!I Duty leviable under the. said Act 11pon Timber is not 

[ paid at the time of ii~~portation, the Tilnbcr inay be Ware- 
IYarelionsing of Timbe~ 

& not l~a~i i16  ~ o ~ i i  p ~ t y  a t  ~ I O U S C C ~  or ~1~1)o~itccl in SOUIC plnce of sec~wity to bc 
tiiiie of ii~ilioi i.iit;oii. :ippointcd or  : ~ ; ~ ~ , ~ o u e d  by the snirl Co~nmiesione~ of Cus- 

I 

t o ~ l s .  t 
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toms. Such Warehouse 01. place shall be deemed a public Warellouse witllin 
the meaning of Act XXV of 1836, and the importer shall pay the Town Duky 
on tlie said Timber on its removal from such Warehouse or place for consump- 

- 

Re~nission of Town Duty 
tion in the said Town. When Timber so Warehoused or 

on re-exportation of ~ I I -  deposited is re-exported to any place beyond the limits of 
I--.. 
UGK. 

the said Town, the whole of the said Town Duty shall be 
remitted. 

VII. This Act shall take effect on and from the 1st day of September 

o~~~~~~~~~~~ and con- 1861, and shall be read with and taken as part of the said 
structiou of Act. Act XXV of 1858. 





PXSSE;D BY THE I.I;GISL~TIVE COUNCIL OF INT~IA. 

(Receiz~ecl the usseilt of' tire GO'L;PIYLOI-- G 6 ) r e ~ r ~ l  on the 27th Ju ly  186 1.) 

f f n  Bct.fov lin~iting '111 cel'tailz cases j o y  the year conzrnencinq ?-om the 
31st day qf* July 1861, the nnzowzt of L4ssessnze.rzt to tlze Duties chargeable 
un&r Act A7S;L;LTI of 1862 ( for inzposi77g Dut.ies o~z ProJits nristng 3 om Pro. 
perty, P~ofessions, TwcZes, and @fices) and  Act XXXIS of ISGO ( t o  amend 
Act XXXII of 1860). 

WFIEREP.S i t  is expedient to !imit in certain cases for the year. com!nencing 
irom the 3 ls t  day of Ju ly  186 1, t.Iie a ~ \ o u i i t  of Assess- 

Preamble. 
lr~ent to the Duties chargeable uncler Act X X X I I  of 1860 

. . 
( f ~ r  i~nposing Duties on ProSts axsrng frc;m Propertry, Professions, Trades, and 
,Offices) and Act XXXIX of 1860 (to ninenil A c t  X X X I I  of 1860) ; I t  is 
enacted as follows :- 

I. It shall be lawful for the Governor-General of India in Council, by an 
order to bc pulslished in the Government Gazette, to 

Issue of General Notice 
regarcling tile rate alld direct tha t  within the Territories or any part of the Ter- 
moun t  of assessment of 
duties Ilnder Xcheddes ritorics, subject to  the l o c ~ l  Govern~ient  of any Presidency 

for the yay or place, the general or  special notices required by 
lnencing 31st July 1861. 

Sections X X X V I I  and X X X V I I I  of the said Act X X X I I  
of 1860, shall not be issued for the year comrnenci;~g from the 31st day of J d y  
lSGl ill respect to the duties contained in Sd~e(lules  1 and 2 of the said Act, allcl. 
that  in sucli Territories or part of such 'i'erritcories the neturns of profits or in- 
conle chargeable with duties under the said Schedules, as prescribed by Section 
SSXIX of the said Act, for tlie year collunencing as above, shall 110: be re- 

cpirecl ; 
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k 

quired ; but that in the place of such notices a general notice shall be issuecl in 
such Territories or part of such Territories to tlie eflect that', except as lierein- 

i after provided, the assessment of the duties co~itained in the said Schedules for 

> the year conmencing as above upon the several persoi~s liable thereto, either om 
r 
1- their own behalf or on behalf of any other person, shall be a t  the same rate 

awl on the same ztrnount at  and on ~ 1 i i c h  sucli persolis were or shall be assessed 
for tlze year ending on the 31st day of July 1861. 

11. The general notice to be issued ullder tlie last preceding Section shall 

Form and publication of be in tlie form appended to this Act or to the like effect, 
General Notice. and shall fix a period of two months after ~vvhich the as- 

sessiilents under this Act sliall be made. Such notice shall be published in tlie 
Official Gazette of the Presidency or place within tvhich it is issued, and in such 
other manner as the local Governmelit shall direct, and copies of sucli notice 
shall be affixed a t  the several places within sucli Territories or part of such , 
Territories whicli are mentioned in Section SXXVII of the said Act, S X X I I  
of 1860. 

III* After the expiration of the period specified in such notice, the 
Assessments to be made Officers within such Territories or part of such Territories 

. - and recovered without re- 
quirillg K~~~~~~ of whose duty it is to make assessments under tlie said Acts 
or income. X X S I I  and XXXIX of 1860, shall proceed, except as 
hereinafter p~ovided, without requiring the Returns prescribed by Section \ 

5 
X X X I X  of the said Act X X X I I  of 1869 for the year commencing from the 

8 31st day of July 1861 in respect to  the duties contained in Schedules 1 and 
T 

2 of the said Act, to assess the several persons in their respective jurisdictions 
liable to the said duties, either on their own behalf or on behalf of aiiF other 
person, for the year commencing as above, a t  the same rate and on tlie same 

b, ?. amount at and on which such persons were or sliall be assessed t,o the saici 
t 
L duties for the year ending on the date above-mentioned, and shall proceed to. 
'I" . . 

$7 
$i 

&' g+ -. ,, , 
2; 

collect and recover the ainouiit of such assessments under the provisions coii- 
tailled in the said Act  XXXII of 1860 which are hereby d-eclared applic~ble 
to the assessnients so made. 

i IV. 'l'he ~ssessllient ordered to  be tlzc assessment for the year con~menc- 
ing froin tlie 31 st day of Yuly lSGl under the last pre- 

P~ymellt  of dutiea. 
cecliilg Section shall, in the case of ewry  person as 

aforesaid 1 
I 
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i aforesaicl who shall not clairn to be  assessed under A c t  X X X I I  of I860 as 

hereinafter provided, be the assessnlent on every such person under Schedule 
1 and 2 of the said Act XXSLL of 1860 for tlie year colzl~nenciiig as above, 
and the duties imposed by the said Acts XXXII and XXSIX of 1860 under 
s1;clz Scl~edules shall be payable on such assessinent in the same manner as 
if it had been liiade on s fresh Return iiiadc under Scctioii S X X I X  of the 
said Act X X X I I  of 1860 ; and all t.he provisions of the said Act XXXII of 
ISGO for tlie collectioii and enforcernent of payiilent of duties assessed and 
payable under t.he said Act sllall be applicable to the collection and eiiforcc- 
ment of papinent of tlie duties uncler the assessinelits herein provided for. 

V. If any person within such Territories or part of sucli Territories 

Claims t o  be assessedun- chargeable with the duties contttinecl in Scheclules 1 and 
*er Act S**II of 1SGo. 2 of the said Act XXXII of 1860 or either of them, for 
the  year commencing from tlie 31st daCy of ,Ti~ly 186 1 ,  shall object to the assess- 

lrleiit provided by this Act, anit shall claim to be assessed under the said Act 
X X X I I  of 1860, he shall apply to the Assessor within whose jurisdiction lie 
resides, for forms of Returns of profits or income chargeable under the said 
Schedules or either of t*hem, and such person shall, within the period mentioned 
in such general notice, deliver the Return for the year commencing as above, 
filled up  in the manner and containing the declaration prescribed by tlie said 
Act  X X X I I  of 1860, a t  the Office of such Assessor or of' the Special Commis- 
sioner or Collector, and claim to be assessed thereon in the same manner as  if 
this Act had not passed. No such clairn to be assessed under the said Act  
X X X I I  of 1860, shall be received unless rnade vithiii the period aforesaid. 

VI. 

 ode' of 
such cases. 

When any claim shall be made under the provisions of the last pre- 

assessment in ceding Section within the time therein allowed, it shall 
be the duty of the Assessor or the Special Cotiirnissioner 

or Collector, as the case may be, to whom such claim is made, to  assess the 
persoil making i t  on his profits or income chargeable unclcr the s$cl Scheclules 
for the year colnmencilig from thc 31st day of July 1861 in accordance with 
t h e  provisions of tlie said Act XSXIT of 1860, ancl all the provisions of the 
said Act shnll be applicable to the Return and Declarntion innde by snch person 
nncl to the assessinent 17iacle upon liim. 

VJI.  Kothing 
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! 
1 VIT. Nothing in this Act shall be held to debar the Co~nmissione~s of any 

p r e s i d e n c y ~ O r - a M 9 - f " G ~ F C t D 1 . ~ ~ -  , i-s- S U L K I ~  ---- - -- or - o r ~ e r -  
Saving of issue of spe- 

cial notice to a 1)eiTon ing the issue by an Assessor of a special notice accorcling 
who has inade no Return 
for til3 year endipg 31st to the form and in the manner provided by Sectioll 
July 1861, &c. X X X V I I I  of the said Act X X X I I  of 1866, to arly 
person  siding within the jurisdiction of such Commissioners or Collector 
- 

t whom they or he shall coiisider liable to the duties cl~argeable under the ?aid 
Schedules 1 and 2, 01- either of them, for the year commencing fro111 the Slst; 
day of July 1861, but to whom a special iiotice requiring such person to make 

B .  a return of his profits or income under the said Schedules for theyear ellding 011 

b. the date abovemei~t~ioned shall not have been issued within such jurisdiction ; or 

b to any person who such Con~inissione~s or Collector shall have reason to believe 
!? made a fraudulent return of his profits or income under the said Schedules or 

e i thc  of tl~em for the said last mentioned year. and who shall iiot havc been 
surcharged upoil such return ; or to ~ n y  person who shall have been assessed 
to the duties under the said Schedules or either of them on a return of profits 
or income celculated upoil a,ny period less than a whole year, Provided tllrtt 
no notice shall be issued. under this Section after the expiration of tliree 
kionths from the date of the general notice mentioned in Section I of this Act. 

5 - VITI, When a specid notice sbdl be issued to m y  persz-, u::der t h e  

Procedure on Special provisions of the last preceding Section, all the pravisions 
Notice. of the said Act XXXII of 1860 as to special notices shall 

I 
t, apply thereto and to any Return ancl ~eclara t i& made by such person and to the 
k I 
h asscssnlent of such person. 

IX. When any transfer of any iminoveable property, which shall have 
, . 

Case of transfer of im- been or shall be, assessed Lo the duties contained in  the 
moveable Property. said Schedule I of tbe said Act XSXII  of 1860 for the 

year ending upon the 31st day of July 18-61, shall havc taken place subseq~~ent- 
p 
t l y  to the date at which such assessnlent shall have been or sllall be made, the 
F 
I. person ill tJh? enjoyment of the profits or income arising from such property, 
5 e , at  the tiwe that the asseSsinent of cluties thereul~on for the year conmlencing 

k from the said 3 1st day of July 1 SG 1 is made, shall be liable to be assessed on 
r 
L the profits of such property u n c l ~ ~  the rules contained iil tlle said Act XSXII 
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Act not to apply to 
X. This Act shall not apply to the duties contained 

duties under Schedules 3 in Schedules 3 and 4 bf the said Act XXXII of 1860, 
and 4. 

or to the assessment, collection, and recovery of such 
duties. 

NOTICE. 

Income Tax Act, Schedules 1 and 2. 
Under the orders of the Governor-General of India in Council, Notice is 

hereby given that, except in the case of any person or persons to whom a spe- 
cial notice is issued, the assessment for the Income Tax for the year commenc- 
ing from the 31st JuIy 1861 under Schedules 1 and 2 Act X X X I I  of 1860 
(Income Tax Act) will be the same as for last year ; provided that if any 
person object to such assessment, he may apply to the Assessor of his Division 
for forms of Returns of profits or income under the said Schedules, and send 
in his Return thereof within two months from the date of this Notice, and he 
will then be assessed on such Return under the said Act X X X I I  of 1860. 

dated 
C 

Collector (or Commissioner.) 





ACT No. XXII OF 1861. 

(Received the assent o f  the Governor General on the 20 th  A u g u s t  1861.) 

An A c t  lo amend A c t  III of 1857 ( ~ e l o t i n g  to trespasses 63 Cattle;) 

-WHEREAS it is expedient to amend Act I11 of 1857 
Preamble. 

(relating to trespasses by Cattle) ; it is enacted as fol- 
lows :- 

I. Whoever with intent to cause or knowing that he is likely to cause 

Punishment for calBing wrongful loss or damage to any person, causes Cattle 
Cattle to trespass. to trespass on any land or on the crop cultivated on 
any land, shall be punished by a Nagistrate with imprisonment with or without 
labor for a term which may extend to three months, or with fine not exceeding 
two hundred Rupees, or with both. 

II. Whoever commits the offence defiuefi in the foregoing Section, and 
thereby causes loss damage to the amount of fifty 

Punishment for committing 
the same and thereby Rupees or all be puilished by a Magistrate 
causingdamage to the with or without labor for a term of 50 Rs. 

which may extend to two years, or with fine not 
exceeding two hundred Rupees, or with both. : 

1 

111. The term " Magistrate" in the foregping Sections shall include any 
Officer who, by any l a b  for the time being in force, is 

Definition of " Blagistrate." 
colnpetent to senteiicd any offeuder to irnprison~nent 

for t,he pcriod of six months a,nd to a fine onio4nting to t v o  hundred Ixupees. 

i. IV. When 
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f 
t a 

IV. When a fine is imposed $upon a conviction for any offence under this 

Award of k e  to the injur- Act, the Ahgistrate I may order that the fine or any 
ed party. part thereof, not exceeding the loss appearing to be 
caused to any person who has suffe4d by such offence, be paid to such person, 
and in any such ease the fine whenbevied or received shall be paid accordingly. 

Proviso. 
No amount ordered to be paicl under this Section 
sholl he paid over to the person to whom it is awarded 

until the lapse of thirty days from ithe date of such order, unless such order 
shall have been sooner confirmed by i n  Appellate Court. 

5 
t 

V. Any sentence or order mabe in ally case tried under this Act shall 
be subject to a!ppeal, in like snanner as the sentences or , 

Al3~&%1. orders made by, the Magistrate or other Officer af&- 
snid in criminal trials are subject to a$peal by any law for the time being in 
force. 1 

VI. The power of seizing or causing to be seized any Cattle t~espass in~  
011, or doing damage to, any land or to ally crop or 

Power of seizing Cattle. 
produce thereon, conferred by Section I1 of the said 

Act 111 of 1857, may be exercised, subject to the provisions of the said Act, 
by ally person Tvllo has given cash advances for the cultivation of the crop or 
produce on such land or to whom such crop or produce shall have been sold or 
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............................... 

PASSED BY THE LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL OF INDIA. 

(Received the assent of the Governor General on the 28th Augus t  1861.) 

An Act to amend Act VIrI of 1859 (for simplifying the Procedure of  the Courts 
gf Civil Judicature not established by Royal Charter.) 

- 
WHEREAS it is expedient to amend Act VIII  of 1859 (for simplzJjying the 

P~ocedure o f the  Courts c f  Civil Juclicature not establish- 
Preamble. 

ed by Royal Charter) and to consolidate the Acts previ- 
ously passed for the amendment of the said Act ; I t  is enacted as follows :.- 

I., Sections 23, 33, 193, 215, 2.74, 283, 332, 339, 358, 375, and 381 
of Act VI I I  of 1859, Act IV of 1860 (to amend Act VIII 
of  1859), Section S Act XLII of 1860 (for tlze establish- 

ment of Courts o f  Small Causes beyond the local li,riits of the jurisdiction of 
the Supreme Courts o f  Judicature e.qtablislzed by Royal Charter), and Act XLIII  
of 1860 (to amend Act  VIII o f  1859), are hereby repealed. 

2. Every process required -to be issued under Act VIII  of 1859, shall be 
served at the expense of the party a t  whose instance it is 

Cost of serving process. 
issued, unless otherwise specially directed by the Court 5 

Requisite sum to be paid and the sum required to defray the costs of such service 
into Court within a cer- 
hin timebefore prows is shall be paid into the Court before the prcjcess is issued, 
issued. within aperiod to be fixed by the Court issuing the process. 

3. If it appear to the Court in any case relating to land or other immove- 

Plaint to be returned, if able property that s ~ ~ c h  land or. other property is not 
it appar to  the Courtthat situate within the lin~its of the jurisdiction of the Court, 
it has not jurisdiction. 

or in any other case that thc cause of' action did not arise, 
a i d  that the clci'e~endant is not dwelling or personally working for gain, witllin 
such limits, thc Court shall return the plaint to the plaintiff in orcler to i t ?  
being 111-csellted ill the proper Court.. 

1 
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4. If in any suit there are nlore defendants than one, and at the date of 
111 xv11at court a suit thejnstitution of the suit all the defendants shall not reside 

agaiust several defendants 
may be brought. within the jurisdiction of the Court in which the suit is 
brought, but oiie or  =ore ef the defendants shall reside wit hi^ such jurisdiction, 
the suit shall not be rejected by reason of all the defendants not residing within 
the jurisdiction of the Court in which the suit is brought, but the District Court, 
if the suit is pending in any Court subordinate to such Court, or the Sudder 
Court, may order-that the suit be heard in any Court subordinate to such Sudder or 
District Court, and coapetent in respect of the value of the suit to try the same. 

5. If on the day fixed for the defendant to appear and ansver to a suit, 
it shall be found that the summons to the defendant has 

Procedure on discovery, 
on the day fixed for defen- not been served in consequence of the failure of the plain- 
dant to appear and answer, 
that usual notice has not tiR to deposit, within the time allowed, the sum required 
"en served in to defray the cost of issuiug the summons, the Court may 
qyence of failure of plain- 
tiff to deposit the cost of order that the suit be dismissed. Provided that no such 
issuing the same. 

order shall be passed, although the summons shall not 
have been served upon the defendant, if on the day fixed for the defendant to 
appear and answer he shall have entered an appearance by a pleader or by a 
duly authorized Agent when he is allowed to appear by Agent, or shall be in 
attendance in person. 

Provisions of last Section 6. The provisions of the last preceding Section shall 
to 'weah apply to appeals also. 

7. Whenever a suit is dismissed under the provisions of Section 5 of this Act, 

Frocedure in case of dis- 
the plaintiff shall be at liberty to institute a frcsh suit, un- 

i k l  of suit under Sec- less precluded by the rules for the limitation of actions, or 
tion 5. 

if the p la int3  shall satisfy the Court within the period of 
thirty days from the date of the order dismissing the suit, that there was a 
sufficient excuse for his not making the deposit requireclwithin the time allowed, 
the Court may order a fresh summoxs to issue upon the plaint already filed. 

'8. ' When a person arrested ' under a tvai.rant in execution of a decree for 
~ i ~ ~ ~ $ ~ r e b n  a.pp~icntibn. inoney shall, on being brought before t h e  Court,, ~ p p l y  for 

for discharge by, a pcl-sou 
:u esccut;iou .b.f hisclischarge on eitller'of the gsoundsfimentioned in Section 

decree for  moucy. 
. . . . 273 of .  ,Act TT,III of 1859 ,- the (Jourt ' ciaUiine the 

np~licalit in tlir: 1%-esence of the pl:iint,ifY or his pleader, i s  t o  his t.hen circurii- 
, . 

stilrices elici ':IS t-G liis future menus of p:\yment, anci; shall-call upoil .the 
t o  
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to show cause why he  does not1 proceed against any property of whiuh the de- 
fendant is possessed and why the defendant should not be discharged ; and should 
the plaintiff fail to show such cause, the Court may dicect the discharge of the 
defendant from custody. Pending any enquir$ which the Court may consider 
it necessary to lnalie into the allegations of either party, the Court may leave 
the defendant in the custody of the Officer of the Court to who113 the service of 
the warrant was entrusted, on the defendant depositing the fees of such Officer, 
~vhich shall be. at the same daily rate as t<he lowest rate charged in the sarrle 
Court for serving process ; or if the defendant furnish good and sufEcient securi- 
t y  for his appearance at any time when called upon while such enquiry is being 
made, his surety or sureties undertaking in default of such appearance to pay 
the amou~it mentioned in the warrant, the Court may release the defendant on 
such security. 

9. If the Court shall at any time think it  necessary for the ends of justice 

Court may of its to examine any person other than a party to the suit and 
~ ~ ~ P ~ ~ s ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  ~ ~ i t n e a e .  not named as a, witness by a party to the suit, the 
Court may, of its own accord, cause such person io be summoned as a witness 
LO give evidence, or to produce any document in his possession on a day to be 
appoiuled, and may examine such perfion as a witness. The c,ost,s of summon- 
ing such person, if not deposited by either party to the suit, shall bc paid hy 
the Collector under an order of the Court, and shall be costs in the suit, and 
shall be paid out of any money recovered on account of costs in the suit, 
whether at the instance of the Government or of either party, before any other 
costs in the suit are paid. 

10. When the suit is for a sum of money due to the plaintiff, the Court 

Insuitsformoney. decree may, in the decree, order interest at such rate as the Court " .  
may order certain- interest 
to he on the principal may think proper to be paid on the principal sum ad- 
sum adjudged. judged from the date of suit to the date of the decree, in 
addition to any interest adjudged on such principal sun1 for any period prior 
to the date of suit ; with further interest on the aggregate sum so adjudged 
and on the costs of th.e suit from the date of the decree to the date of payment. 

+ 
11. All questions.: regard'ii~g - the amount of any mesne profits which by 

the ternls of - t l~e .  decree may have beeii reserved for a;& 
How  nesti ions ,regas$- 

inp al,ouilt of ir,csie . jtistmefit' in the execution of the deciee, or of ally mesne 
fits .and iiltercst and s ~ ~ m s  
paid,in s:ttisfnsLioi~ of tic- 1 6 ~ f i t ~  01. interest i~11icI-i. inny 'be lx~~rab ic  . i l l  respect of the 
crccs, kc,, a:;c t o  L,;.. &:,:!.- snl>jcct-:~:attkr o:!' :. euit ljetween the dntc of t:lle institutioix 
u,iucd . 

of tile s ~ r i t  niii..: escci~.tiola of t1j.e d.cc:*e::, 2:: $yell irS ((i1.C.S. 

lioi1.s 
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tions relating to sums alleged to have been paid in discharge or satis- 
faction of the decree or the like, and any other questions arising between 
the parties to the suit in which the decree was passed and relating to the 
execution of the decree, shall be determined by order of the Court execu- 
ting tlie decree, and not by separate suit, and the order passed by the Court; 
shall be open to appeal. Provided that if upon a perusal of the petition of 
appeal and of the order against which the appeal is made, the Court shall see 
no reason to alter t.he order, it inay reject the appeal, and it shall not be neces- 
sary in such case to issue a notice to the respondent before the order of rejec- 
tion is passed. 

12. An appeal from an order passed in execution of a decree which shall 
have been rejected as inadmissbile under Section 364 of 

Appeals froin orders re- 
jectect under Section 364 Act VI I I  of 1859, or which would have been inadmissible 
Act admitted V1ll on of lg5% application. may be before the passing of this Act, but which is rendered ad- 

missible by this Act, may be admitted on an application 
in writing to the Court whicli rejected the appeal, or by which the appeal, had 
i t  been admissible before the passing of this Act,, would have been cognizable, 
p v i d e d  the application be preferred within ninety days from the date of the 

Application to be on 
passing of this Act. The application may be written on 

stamp paper. the Stanlp paper prescribed for petitions in the Court to 
which it is presented when a Stamp on petitions is required. 

13. When a decree is passed in any suit of the nature and amount cogni- I 

I n  suits of the nature 
zable by Courts of Small Causes constituted under Act 

and amount cognizable by XLII  of 1860, the Court passing the decree, whether such 
Small Cause Courts, Court 
may on verbal application Court be a Court constituted as aforesaid, or any other 
of the judgment-creditor 
directirmnediate execution Court, may, at the same time that it passes the decree, on ! 

either or property against of the judgment- pemon th, verbal application of the party in whose favor the 
debtor. decree is given, direct immediate execution thereof by 
the issue of a warrant directed either against the person of the judgment-debtor 
if he is within the local limits of the jurisdiction of the Court passing the 
decree, or &against the personal property of the judgment-debtor within the 
sanie limits. If the warrant be directecl against the personal property of the 
judgmciit-debtor: it may be general against any personal property of the judg- 
ment-debtor wliercver i t  lll~ly be found within the local limits of the jurisdic- 
tion of the Court, or special   gain st any pcrs011al 1~ropC'rty belonging to the 
judgment-cto ~vitliin the sankc limits, wliich sllnll be l'ndicated by the juclg- 
r71cn t-creditor. 

14. 
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14; When the land sold in execut.ion of a decree is a share of a Puttee- 

Co-sharer of a share of daree Estate paying revenue to Government as defined in 
a Putteedaree Estate sold Section I1 Act I of 1541 (for facilitating the collection 
in execution of decree may 
claim to take the share a t  of  the Revenue of Government and de$ning tl~e i i t er -  
the sale price. est intencled to be conveyed hy public sales fov the rqali- 
xation of arrears of the Public Revenue in Putteedaree Estates), if the lot shall 
have been knocked down to a stranger, any co-sharer other than the judgment- 
debtor, or any other member of the coparcenary, may claim to take the share 

Proviso. 
sold at the suin at tvl~icli the lot was knocked down. 
Provided that the claim be made on the day of sale, and 

that the claimant fulfil all the conditions of' the sale. 

- 15. The Court, on receiving any application for execution of a clecree .con- 

Procedure on receiving 
taining the particulars mentioned in Section 212 of Act VIII  

application for execution of 1859, or such of them as may be applicable to the 
of decree. 

case, shall enter a note of the application and the date 
on which it was inade in the Register of the suit. If it shall be shown to the 
Court that the particulars do not correspond with the original decree, the Court 
shall either return the application for correction to the person making it, or 
shall, with the consent of such person, cause the necessary correction t o  be 
made. If the application be admitted, the Court shall order execution of the 
decree according to the nature of the application. 

16. When in any case pending before any Court any witness or other 
Procedure~hencertain person shalI appear to the Court to have been guilty of an 

offences under Chaptel: 
X I  of the Penal Code are offence described in Sectioli 193, 194, 195, 196, 199, 200, 
committed in  any case 

before Court. 205, 206, 207, 208, 209, or 210 of tbe Indian Penal - - 
Code, the Court may commit such person to take his trial for the offence before 
the Court of Session, or after making such preliminary enquiry as may be ne- 
cessary, may send the case for investigation to any Magistrate having jurisdic- 
tion to try or cornrnit for trial the accused person for the offence charged, and 
such Magistrate slinll tLl~ereupon - proceed according to law. 

. 17. The Court may sell6 the person acc~lsecl in custody or take sufiicicnt 
Court lung take bail 4 , bail for his appearallce before the Na,gistrat,c aucl may 

Liud o ~ e r  I\-itnasscs t o  
giYc ccicience. 

. < . . bind over.any pcrson to al7peiu7 ; 2nd. give , evicl-el-icc . .  hefore 
tliC ~?~;: ,cisSy~ic,  

L, 

1.8" 
7: 



18. W e n  the ~om.ln<i@gpt i q  :w,ade by the Court, $be- C w r t  shall frame 

How the charge is to be a charge in the manner provided in Chapter XI11 of the 
framed. , Code of Criminal Procedure, aiid shall transmit the same 
with the order of coinrnit~nent and the record of the case to the Magistrate, and 
such Magistrate sliall bring the case together with the witnesses for the prose- 
cution aiicl defence before tlie Court of Session. 

19. When in.any case pending before any Court there shall appear to the 
Court sufficient ground for sending for investigation to tha 

Procedure in case of cer- 
tain offences relating to. ivlagistrate? a charge described in Section 463, 471, 475, 
documents. or 476 of tlie Indian Penal Code, which may be prefer- 
red in respect to any deed or paper offered in evidence in the case, the Court 
may send the person accused in custody to the Magistrate or take sufficieiit bail 
for his appearance before the Magistrate. The Court shall send to the Magis- 
trate the evidence and documeilts relevant to the charge, and shall bind over 
any person to appear and give evidence before such Magistrate. The Magistrate 
shall receive such charge and proceed with it under the rules for the time being 
in force. 

20. If the person accused or any one of the persons accused in any case 

Procedure in case per- falling under Section 16 or Section 19 of this Act is a 
accused under European British subject, the Court shall send such person 16 or 19 is a European 

British subject. in custody or take sufficient bail for his appearance before 
an Officer empowered to commit or hold to  bail persons charged with offences 

r for trial before a Supreme Court of Judicature, and such Officer shall proceed 
according to law. t 

t 21. When any sucli offence as is described in Section 175, 178, 179, 130, 

procedure in certain or 223 of the Indian Penal Code is committed in the view P 
k cases of contempt. or presence of any Court, it shall be competent to such 
", 

1 Court to cause the offender, whether lie be a European British subject or not, 
B 
e to be detained in custody; ancl a t  any time before the rising of the Court 
L e on the same ilay to take cognizance of the offence; ancl. to adjudge tlie 

offeiider to punishment by fine not exceeding two liundred R.upees, or by im- 
prisonment in the Civil Jail for a period not exceeding one month unless such iiilc 
be sooner paid. In  every such case t l ~ e  Court shall record the facts co~lst,ituting 
the cont,empt, with any stateiileilt the offender may maBe, as well' as the 
finding ancl sent'ence. If t l ~ c  Court,, in ally case, shall consider that a l~crsori 

1: acc.uscd of ally O ~ ~ C I I C C  :I?)C)VC ;:efi?~'yecl. t~ sliaul.cl l!e iml,risoncd, 0 1 2  t l i : :~ :\ G!ic: 
i:scecdin;; huIlc?yc;l llul:cc;: z;]:.ni.Jd ];c: ii?:l,oscd n>i,;i. liim; zl\c]! [Conyf.,, :!ft::?, j:e.. 

I 6 .  c,oi_;l.inp; 
L 

1. 
i '  e:., 

i 
I 
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cording the facts constituting the contempt, and the statebent of the accused 
persoil as before provided, shall forward the case to a Magist~ate, or, if the accus- 
ed person be a European British subject, to a Justice of the Peace, and shall 
cause bail to be taken for tlie appearatice of such accused person before such 
Magistrate or Justice of the Peace, or if sufficient bail be not tendered sliall 
cause the accused person to be forwarded under custody to such Magistrate or 
Justice of the Peace. If the case be forwarded to a Magistrate, such Magistrate 
shall proceed to try the accused person in the manner provided for trids 
before a Magistrate, and it shall be competent to such $lagistrate to adjudge 
such offender to punishment, as provided ia the Section of the Indian Penal Code 
under wliich he is charged. If the case be forwarded to a -~us t i ce  of the Peace, 
such Justice of the Peace shall enquire into the circumstances, and shall liave 
the saae  powers of punishing tlie offender as are vested by the Statute 53 George 1 
111, c. 155, s. 105, in a Justice of the Peace for the punishment of an assault, 
and may deal with the offender in LIle same manner as is provided in that behalf i 

! 

in the said Statute. If such Justice of the Peace shall consider the ofTence to 
require a more severe punishment than a Justice of the Peace is competent to 
award under the said Statute, he may commit the orrender to a Supreme Court 
of Judicature. 

22. When any person has been sentenced to punislzmei~t under the last, 
D i ~ c l ~ a r ~ e  of an offen- preceding Section, for refusing or omitting to do anything 

der on his submission. which he was lawfully required to do, it shall be compe- 
tent to the Court to discl~arge the offender, or to remit the punishment, on t'he 
submission of the offender to thc ordcr or requisition of such Court. 

23. Except when otherwise expressly provided in this or any other Re- 

Appeal to lie from all 
gv-lation or Act for the time being in force, an appeal sha,ll 

decrees, cxwpt when ex- lie from the decrees of the Courts of original jurisdiction 
pressly prohibited. 

to the Courts authorized to hear appeals from the deci- 
sions of those Courts. If the appeal lie to the Sndder Court, it shall be 

A p p d  to Sndder Court 
heard and determiiled by a Court consisting of two or 

ta be hcard bg; t'wo or illore Judges of that Court. If, when t,he Court 
inore Judges. 

consist of only t ~ v o  Judxes, there is n cliffe~elzce of opiuiuu 
upon tl~t: e~~idcizce i ~ i  cases in xvhicl~ it  is competent to the Court to go into the 
evidence, nnd on(: Judge collc~zr iil opinion rvit.ll tlla T.,ovrer Comt as to tllc 
fis,ct~? tdle C D . S ~  ~11211 be c!eterilliaed acccir<!i~:gl~ : if ii: ;i c~\~:.'t SO c~)~Is~~.LuIcC: th~?~,i: 
is 2 difl>l:c;)lce orapjliioil ujjc\;l $1 of It;-,,,-; i l ip  ,7i,!10.,-1: ?!j:!j\ ;;i:?.ft.; t];::; 7-,, ,; ' .  [:,..r,.!, ' 

"8 . I? ; > <! 3:: 
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-tipon which they differ, and the-case shall be re-argued upon ,that question before 
cine or more of the other Judges and shall be determined according to the 
opinion of the majority of the Judges of the Sudder Court by whom the appeal 
is heard. 

24. The' suretics for the appea,rance of any pel-son under Section 7G of the 
* . .  , . 

.Procedure in case of ap- said ~ c t  VI I I  of 1869, may at ally time apply to the 
plico.t.ion by sllrpiim to be Court i n  which they became' such sureties to bc discl1arg- discharged. 

ed from their engagements. On such application 
&ade the Court shall sumk6n sich person to attend, or if it  shall thinklfit g a y  
issue 8 warrant in the first illstance, f i r  his appe~rance. O n  the appeafance of.. 
such person pursuant to the sun~mons o r  warrant or on hi's voluntary snir&~del;; 
the  Court shall direct the recognizances of the sureties to be discharged, ancl 
shall call up011 such person to find other snreties and tllereupon proceedings shall 
be had under sections 77 and 78 of t<he said Act. 

. . . .  . .  

25.  If' the ayplicat.ion for the :~.dmission of a special appeal be not written 
- on a Stamp paper of the prescribed value, or if it be not 

Application for the ad- 
lnissioll of aspecial appeal drawn 11p in the manner laid down in Section 374 of Act 
informally draw11 up, how 
to be dealt with. VI I I  of 1859, or if it  do not state any ground on which 

a special appeal will lie under the provisions of Section 
372 of the said Act, the Court"may r.eject the application, or  may return it to 

j 
tlie party fdr  the purpose of being cbtrected. The order for rejecting the ap- 

i 
plication or for returning it  f;o the party may be passedby a single Judge of t'he , ! 

Court. When the application is correctly drawn up, i t  shall be registered 
in a book to be kept for that purpose, xehich shall be in the form contained in I 

the Schedule D. of the .said Act, and the case shall proceed in all other respects I 
.. . 

. as a regul& appeal, a i d  shall bk subject to a l l  the ru les  hereinbefore 
for such appeals, . . so far as the same may be applicable. 

26. No appeal shall lie from any order or decision passed in any suit insti-, 

No appeal from order 
tuted under Section XV Act, XIV of 1859 (to provicLe f o ~  

OY decision urider See- the Zinai2ation qf suits), nor shall any review of any such 
tion 15 Act S I V  of 1859. 

order or decision be allo~vecl. I 
I 

.27. . No special appeal sha'll lie fi.om any ~clecisibix or order ~vhich shall bc . . . .  
. -  h o  special npliral irOlll ' l ~ d ~ ~ e d  ,011 3:eg~llar nppenlaftey.thc passing of 'this Act by 

dccisiop of + I I ~  Cuu1.t sub-, . . 
orclil~ntc . t o  tJ1.c Snddcr any  C0ul.t . .  , suborc?iu;ltc to the S-Liddkr court., ill ally ~ m t ,  
CO\II,{. ill c ~ i ~ ~ i 1 1  S L I ~ ~ S ,  of t,hc ~;ni-~!-re cogiizdjlc, in Coun.t~'of Sn1n1.l Cansei  lulilcr. .. 

J1,(;:. :;\ J 1 i c)j '  1 z: 68 (j<,;, //( t: !;:;, !?!/;:!]; ?;;(!.?! < q,f ( ~ ~ z ~ 7 . ~ , s  ~j LhlcLll (371Ly:>.: , !~!:; /<j>z~l 

t!l c 
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the local limits of,tJze jurisdiction o f  the Supreme Courts oof Judicature estab- 
Ihhed by Boyul Charter), when the debt, damage, or demand for which the 
original suit shall be instituted shall not exceed five hundred Rizpees ; but 
every such order or decision shall be final. 

28. If in any suit'in which ail order or decision is made final uader the last 
Reference of qllcstioll to preceding Section, any question of law, or usage having 

the Sudder. the force of law, or the construction of a document 
affectin@: the merits of the case shall arise, on which the Court trying such suit 
shall entertain reasonable ,doubts, the Court may, either of its own motion or on 
the application of either of the parties to the suit, draw up a statement of the case 
and submit such statement with its own opinion for the decision of the Sudder 
Court. 

29. The Court may proceed in the case notwithstanding a reference to 

Court may pars decree 
the Sudder Court, and may pass a decree contingent 

contingcntupontheopinion upon the opinion of the Sudder Court on the point refer- 
of the Sudder Court, pend- 
ing wllicicL executionuot to red ; but no execution shall be issued in any case in  which 
issue. a reference shall be made to the Sudder Court until the 
receipt of the order of that Court. 

Two or lnore Judges of 
Sudder Court to decide 

30. Cases referred for the opinion of the Sudder 
cases referred under Sec- Court shall be dealt with by two or rnore Judges of that 
don 28. 

Court. 

Gudder Court to fix an 31. The Sudder Court shall fix an early day for 
early day for the hearing 
of the case. Procla~nation the hearihg of the case, and shall notify the same by a 
thereof. proelamntran to be fixed up in the Court-house of that 
Court. 

32. The parties to the case may appear and be 
Yarties ]nay appear and 

be hex~d ilt persou or by hesrd in tlte Sudder Court it1 person or by plender. 
pleader. 

33. T h e  S~tdder COLIT~, nflien it  has lieard end co~isidered t i e  case, shall 

l)ccisiol, of S,LddeT Court transrr~it a copy of its judgment under the seal of the 
IIOW t o  be t,ta~smitted. Corirt and the signature of' the 13,egister; to  the Court 
1:)y wliich tIic reference was made ; 2nd such Court shall, on the receipt thereof, 
~lroccecd to dispose of t:he cnse conformnbl~ t o  t,he ciccision of thc, $udder Court,. 

, ;.\ s F Y ?  
I __, 

c.: 
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Costs of reference to 34. Costs, 'if any, consequent on the reference of a 
Sndder C o w .  case for the opinion of the Sudder Court, shall be costs in. 
the suit. . I 

35. The Sudder Court may 'call for the record of any case decided 
on appeal by any Subordinate Court in which no further 

Sudder ~ o i r t  may call 
for record of lower Appel- appeal shall 1,ie to the Sudder Court, if such Subordinate 
late Court, and set aside 
its decision, though no Court shall appear in hearing the appeal to have exercised 
appeal shall lie to the a jurisdiction not vested in it by law, and the Sudder 
Sudder Court. 

Court may sct aside the decision passed on appeal in such 
case by the Subordinate Court, or may pass such other order in the case as to 
such Sudder C o u t  may seem right. 

36. M7hen an order is made for the execution of a decree against tvl~ich' 
Security may be taken an appeal has been preferred, it shaX1 be lawfvl for the 

when execution is required 
of a decree which has been Court which pronounced the decree to require gecurity to 
appealed against. be given for the restitution of any property which may 
be taken in execution of the decree or of the value thereof, and for the due 
performance of the decree or order of the Appellate Court. The Appellate 
Court may in any such case direct the Court which pronounced the decree to 
take such security. 

37. unless when otherwise provided, the AppelLlate Court shall have the 
A ~ ~ e u a t e C o u r t t ~ h a v e  same powers in cases -of -appeal which are vested in 

eame powers as Courts of 
origillal jurisdiction. the Courts of original jurisdiction 'in respect of original 
suits. 

38. The ~rocedure prescribed by Act VIII of 1859 shall be followed as 
Procedure prescribed far as i t ~ a n  be in all miscellaneous cases and proceedings 

by Act VIII of 1859, to 
be followed in all future which after the passing of the ,4ct shall be instituted in 
miscellaneous cases and 
proceedings. any Court. 

39. When under the provisions of Section 385 of the said Act, the Act 

Extollsion of ~~t to is extended to any part of the Territories not subject to 
 on-~egulnt~ion Provincw. the General Regulations of Bengal, Madras, and Bonlbay, 
it shall be lawful f o ~  tllc Government to which the territory is snbol.dinate to 
declare that the Act shall take effect tlicreii~ subject to any restriction, limita- 
tion, or proviso v~llich it may thitlli proper. 111 such case the restrictioi~, liaiitad 
tion, or pi=oviso dlilll be illsert,eci in tbc: tlccln~ntion or notification of snch extell- 
,s io l~ ,  \Tli(;rl t l~c,  dk;hct is cstc~ucleil 1)y tkt; Jlocr:l Gove~izirrent to ;illy territory 

S I I ~ I O Y ~ ~  i lc l:~n 
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subordinate to such Government, and such extension is made subject to any 
restriction, limitation, or proviso, the previous sanction of the Governor-General 
of India in Council shall be requisite. 

40. The Sudder Court shall have power to make and issue general rules 

Sudder Court to make 
for regulating the pract.ice and proceedings of that Court 

generalrules forregulating and the Courts subordinate to it, and also to frame forms 
proceedings, kc. 

for every proceedir~g in the said Courts for which it 
shall think necessary that s form be provided, for keeping all boolcs, entries, 
and accounts to be kept by the officers, and for the preparation and sub- 
mission of any statemeilts to be prepared and submitted by such Courts, and 
'from time to time to alter any such rule or form ; provided that sucl~ rules and 
forms be not ,inconsistent with the provisions of this Act or of any other law in 
force. Any rules framed under this Section shall be published in the Official 
Gazette. 

Interpretation of '<Plea- 41. The word " Pleader" as used in this Act shall 
der ." include the words " Counsel" and " Advocate." 

Short Title. , 
42. Act VIII of 1859 shall be called the Code 

of Civil Procedure. 

43. Sections 16, 17, 18, 19, 20, 21, and 22 of this Act shall not take effect 
, Sections 16 to 22 of this until the date on which the Indian Penal Code and the 

Act when to take effect. Code of Criminal Procedure shall come into operation. 

44. This Act shall be read and taken as part of Act 
Construction. 

VlII of' 1859. 





ACT No, XXIV OF 1861. 

(Received the a.rsent of the Governor- Gene~al  on the 31st August 1861.) 

An Act to enable the Barzks of Bengal, Madras, and Bombay to enter into ar-  
rangements with th,e Government for managing the issue, payment, and 
exchange of Government Currency Notes and certain business hitherto 
transacted by the Goz,ernment Treasuries. 

4 

WXEREAS it is expedient to authorize the Banks of Bengal, Madras, and 

Preamble. Bombay to euter into the agreclnents and arrangements, 
hereinafter mentioned ; it is enacted as follows :- 

I. It shall be lawful f o ~  any of the said Banks, by agreements under their 
corporate seal, ,to enter into agreements or arrangements 

Banks may enter into 
certainarrangements with with the Secretary of Strate for India in Council through 
Government. 

the Governor-General of India in Council, the Governor 
of Madras in Council, and the Governor of Bombay in Council respectively, for 
superintending, managing, and becoming agents for the issue, payment, and 
exchange of Promissory Notes of the Governnieiit of Iudia, payable on demand 
under Act X I X  of 1861 (to provide .for a Government Paper Currency) or any 
Act which may hereafter be passed in relation to the Paper Currency of the 
Goveriiinent of Inclia ; for the carrying mi the business of an Agency of issue 
under the said Act XIX of 1861 in any circle of issue in which any of the 
said Banks shall havk establishecl a Branch Banlc under Act VI of 1839 (relating 
to the Bank of Bengal) or any other Act ; a i d  for tra~.nsactii~g any part of tllc 
busiilcss of, or hitherto generxlly transacted by, or at thc Gencral Treasuries of' 
the Goverl~meilts at tllc sevcral Presidencies of Fort IYillia~n, Maclras, :lncl 
Goinbay rts~)ectiveljr. 

I1 '!I 



11. I t  shall be lawful for the said Banks of Bengal, Madras, and Bombay, in 

Banks may transact the 
addition ta the modes of business in which they may now 

business incident to such by law be respectively engaged, to transact, in accordance 
arrangements. 

with the provisions of the said asreements or  arrange- 
ments entered into under Section I of this Act, all or any of the business ap- 
pertaining to the superintendence, management, or  agency for the issuing, 
payment, or exchange in the first Section mentioned and tlie business of a11 
Agency of issue under the said Act X I X  of 1861 in any ,such circle of issue 
as aforesaid, or all or any of the business of, or hitherto generally transacteci 
by, the General Treasuries in that Section mentioned. 
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ACT No XXV' OF l8G1. 
---- 

PASSED cu THE LEGISLATIVE COUXCIL OF IXDIA. 

(Roceiued the ussent of the Governor General on the 5th September 1861 . )  

A?z Act , f o ~  s impl fy ing the Y.l,ocedure o f  the C o u ~ f s  oJ 2riminal Judicature no£  

established by Royal  Charter. 

l'reamble. 
WHEREAS it is expedient to simplify the Procedure of 
the Couists of Criminal Judicature not established by 

RoyaI Charter ; It is enactcd as f u I l o ~ ~ s  :- 

Short title. I. This Act shall be called the Code of Criminal 
Procedure. 

CHAPTER I. 
OF DEFINITIONS. 

2. The followiug words and expressions in this Act. shall have the mean- 

Interpretation. 
ings hereby assigned to them, unless there be something 
in the subject or context repugnant to such construction. 

3. The words "British India" shall denote the territ-ories that are or 
shall become vested in Her  Majesty by the Statute 

" British India." 
21 and 22 Tlic. c. 106, entitled " An Act for the better 

Government of India," except the Settlellieilt of Frince of W-aies' Island, Sin- 
gapore, and Malacca.. 

" Special Lw." 
4, The words "special law " shall denote a lam 

applicable to a particular subject. 

5.  The words " local law " shall denote a law 
'* 1,ocd k ~ . "  

applicable 01115. to a particular part of British India. 

6. 'I'he T Y Q T ~ S  " moveable property" sllall include corporcal PI-operty -of 

eve1.S descrlptio~~, esccy)t lnn(1 arid tliiligs atL:lcl-ied zso 
'' Xo~e~rb!e  propcrt,y." 

i.),c cal,tll or pert:-inr;c~;t-ly 1>lstcncd to t11il:g ~l;,:-l~ic!r 
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7. lTTords ilnporting the singulnr numbcr shall 
Ifumber. 

% , include the plural number, and words importing the 
E plural iluniber shall include the singular number. 

Gender. 
8. Words iniporting the masculine gender shall 

include the feminine. 

9. The words " enquired into" shall be deemed 
L' Enquired into." to comprise every proceeding preliniiiiary to  trial ; and 

the word L L  deteruliined" to coniprise trial, atid every 
> " Determined." subsequent proceeding, including the punishnlent of the 

offender. 

10. The word L L  written " shall include " printed," 
Written." 

i L  lithographed," and engraved." 

11. The words 'L Criminal Court " shall denote every Judge or Xla.gistrate 
la\~fully exercising jnrisdictioii in criminal cases, whe- 

Criminal Court." 
ther for the decision of such cases in the first instance 

or on appeal, or for comu~itment to any other Court or Officer. 

12. The words " Court of Justice" shall denote a Judge who is empower- 
ecl. by lam to  act judicially alone, or  a bociy of Judges 

" Conrt of Justice.'' 
empowered by lam to act judicially as a body, when 

such Judge oy body of Judges is acting judicially. 

13. 'l'he words 'L Court of Session" shall, subject 
"Court of Session." 

to the limitations i11 Section 22, include the Courts of 
the Assistant Sessions Judges in the Presidency of Bombay. 

"Magistrate of the Dis- 14. Tlze u~ords - 'L Magistrate of the District" shall 
trict.ll meall the Chief Officer ciiarged with the esecutivc 

admillistration of a I>istrict in criminal matters by whatever designation sucli 
Officer is called. 

15. The word l L  Magistrate " shall iuclude all 
" Jlagistratc." persons exercising all or any of the powers of a 

Magistrate. 
- 

: 'The poxsers of a.. >:a- 16 .  The words " the 130\t7ers of a &fa.gistrat,e" 
gistmtc." sllall iinply the f ~ d i  l~otvers of a Alng is t .~*n te .  

: '1 7 .  'l'llc \ilor(Is : \ I I ~  or' t.11~' ?>OX:'CI'S of 8 3.1 l.i<'.i~t,~':ife'' 
( (  :\.]I+ , , r  ti!(> ].t\\v,:qy [lf 21. .3 

>: p,:;i,~[.?~ii<;, :! sllc!l dcrl;lL!tc. ;!!i\:,;?y~ Ics: ?li!:l!! tile i 'ltl!, ]!!,)n-elx; (1: :: 

~ . ~ " , v : ? ~ + l , : ,  :>:! <,a ... , > > , '.', t c; , 
L, 

! 8. 
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18. The local jurisdiction of the Magistrate of a 
" District." 

District shall, for the purposes of this Act, be 
deemed n l L  District ;" and the local jurisdiction in a particular pxrt of ,z 

District vested in a 3iIaeistrnte ot.her than the 2Gngi.s- 
" Division of a District." 

trate of the District. shall be deerlled a " tlivision oi' 
a District." 

19. In any part of Gritish India to \vhicll tliis Act shall be estcnde(71, 

" Sndder Court." 
under tile provisions of Section 445, t.he words '' Sudder 
Court " shall denote the higliest Criminal Court of 

Appeal or revisioil in such part established. 

"Year." 20. Wherever the word " year" or the vrord 
' L  ~ionih.! .  " mont,h" is used, it is to be unclerstood that the year 

or the month i s  to be reckoned accorai:lg t.o the .British Calendar. 

CI-IAPTER IT. 

O F  THE JURISDICTION O P  THE CRIMINAL COURTS. 

21. The Critni~ial Cslirts of the several grades, according to the powers 
ORences cognizable by vested in them respectively by this Act, shall 11a~re 

Criminal Courts. jurisdiction in respect of offences punishable under the 
Indian Penal Code (,4ct XLV of 1860) or under any special or local law 
(except oEences which are by any such law ~ n s d e  punishable by some other 
authority therein specially mentioned), and in the investigatiou and trial of 

the offences hereby declared to be n?ithin their jurisdiction, shall be guided by 
the provisions of this Act, 

22. The offences mentioned in the Schedule a.rinexecl to this Act shall, 

By what Courts t.he offences subject to the provision contained i n  the third ex pi:^- 
msntio~~eclin the Schednle are  lat tory uote ~ r e f i s e d  to the said Schedule, be triable 
triablc and what 
limits s~tch COIIY~S may p a s  by the Cou1.e~ specified i n  Column 7 of the said Sche- 
sentence. 

clule, and such Courts shall I)e competent to pr a s s seiltence 
in  17espect of such oEences within t!:c f~!!cji~iilg liniits, (that is to sag, j 

r '  1 hc Court of Session. Death (su't~ject to confirlnatioi; l ) g 7  the Suddcr C3:r;t). 
. . 

j~o l \ -c~~s  of Court of , scs.. 'I 'ransportntio~~~. i ~;~prisonrncn t o!' cithcr c!e:~:.i;-jt:~:; far 
EIOl l .  

:I l'crioij jlc.jt cxcccr]i71rT fi , r l~*$c. ; - . : ;  \-:>cil.s. ,jncl!ldi:iz ?:{:, !: 
I.' < .  . - 1 '  ' 7 ~ ( ) I i t . ~ i ~ j - '  c ~ ~ ~ i i C ~ ~ ~ ~ : ! . < > ! \ l ~  :IS, is ~ ~ . ~ l ~ , ~ . ~ ~ , , ! ~ ~ ~ ~ , ~ ! ~ , ~  \.>T: j?,y;. ~y ijllC: f ( . ,  :.::i ; . ,~. I . . ;>ILP*L ., ,, . l - i !  ,.,. #...k., :3~!1!!:1;~~?. 
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or both transportation and fino, or inlprisonment and fine, in cases in which 
both punishments are authorized by the 1ndi&n Penal Code. In  cases in which, 
accordiug to the Indian Penal Code, forfeiture of property may be adjudged, 
the Court of Session may adjudge such forfeiture in addition to the sentence. 

In  the Presidency of Bombay it shall be lawful for a Sessions Judge to 

Assistant Sessions Judges delegate cases for trial by an Assistant Sessions Judge : 
in ~0111b;~y. and sucli Assistant Sessions Judge shitll be colrlpetellt 
in such cases to pass sentences within the fo l lo~~ ing  limits :-llnprisonrnent of 
either description for a term not exceccling seven years (includiug such solitary 
confiilelnent as is authorized by law), or fine, or both. If the set~tellce be one 
of irnprisoninent for a term exceeding three years, it shall be passed s ~ ~ b j e c t  
to confirmation by tile Sessions Judge. The Sessions Judge may review and 
hear nppeals against the proceedings of his Assistants, arid may col~firnl and , 

amend (but not so as to enhance), or may reverse their sentences or orders. It 
shall not be competent to an Assistant Sessions Judge to review or hear all 
appeal against the proceedings of a Magistrate. 

The Magistrate of the District or other Officer aut.liorized to esercise' 

Powcrs cf the Biagktrate the powers of a Magistrate. Illlprisollment of either 
of the 1)istrict. description not exceeding the tern1 of t ,~vo years, in- 
cluding such solitary collfir~ernent as is authorized by law, or fine to. the extent 
of one thousand Rupees, or both i~nprisoncnent and fine i n  all cases in which 
both punishlnents are authorized by the Indian Penal Code. 

'Subordinate Magi~trat~es or Officers authorized to exercise any of the 
powers of a Magistrate- 

1st. Class. Imprisonment -of e i t h e ~  description not exceeding six months, 
or fine not exceeding two hundred Rupees, or both Porias of Subordinate Ma- 

gist.rates. 1st. Class. irnprisnnmel~t and fine in al l  cases in which both pun- 
ishmei-~ts are autliorized by the Indian Ye~ial Code. 

2nd Class. I~~iprisonment of either descl-iption not exceeding one rno~~th ,  
or fine not. exceeding fifty 12upees, or both iriiprison- 

?:::I Class. 
nlcnt. and fine ill all cases ill mhicll both punishments 

:i19c nrlthorized l ) j r  tlie Iudian Penal Code. 
\ , 

Srh ~c~ilf.e!ri:i~ cj f  ~ i~l i r i i i ry c o ~ f i n c t i ~ r . i . ~ t ,  1.11;rIer Sc.ct,ion 7:'; of t l ~ c  Illtlian Penal  
. . 

('<li,-\(,; 5\>:\il :j;>.~:c;\;:,: ;j,,j;v cc!;i;'i, ~ i l ( L : l ~ ~ ~ ~ J l . ~  tg ( ) ~ ~ ~ c c r  ~ > ; ! ~ ~ ! ; ~ ; ~ \ ~ j ~ p  i\lc; j-;<j*,;<cy>: 
L ., 

1'  ' A .  :..i <:: ;i. ;; ,;!<y~:>,..y;<;:..~ 
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which the offence abettea was ~vholly or partly committed ; or the abetment 
lnay be enqused into or [letermined in any District or division of a District 
within wllich the abettor has clone ally thing for abetting the conlmission of 
such offence. 

29. When any offence shall be committed on the boundary or boundaries 

Offence c o ~ ~ ~ m i t t e d  on of two or inore Districts, whether subject to the same 
bolndary. local Government or not, or of two or more divisions , 

of a District, or shall be begun in oiie District or division of a DistTict and 
con:pleted iu another, whether slich Districts be subject to the same local Govern- 
ment or not, ev&y such offence may be enquired into or determined in any of 
such Districts or divisions of a District, i11 the same manner as if it had been 
actually ancl wholly committed therein. 

3 .  When any offence shall be com1nittec2 on any person, or oa, or iil 

Offellce co~-au~ittRcl during respect of, any property in or up011 any coach, cart, or 
journey, kc .  other carriage or conveyance, or upon any beast of 
burdeli employed in ally journey, or shall be cominitted on any person, or on, or 
in respect of, any property on boarcl any vessel employed on any voyage or 
journey upon any navigable river, canal, or inland navigation, such offence 
may be enquired into or determined in any District or division of a District, 
through any part whereof such coach, cart, carriage, conveyance, beast of 
burden, or vessel, shall have passed in the course of the journey or voyage 
during which such offence shall have been committed, in the same manner as 
if the offence liad been actually and whnlly committed in such District or 
division of R District ; a11d in all'cases where the sidc, middle, or other part of , 

,any highway, or the side, bank, middie, or other part of any such river, canal, - 
or navigation, shall constitute the boundary of any two Districts or divisions 
of a District, such offence may be enquired into or determined in either of such 
Districts or divisions of rt District, through cr 82jcinicg tc, sr by the Boilndzi-y 
of any part whereof such coach, cart, carriage, conveyance, beast of burden, or 
vessel, shall have passed in the course of die journey or voyage cluring which 
such offence shall have been committed, in the salve nianiler as if it had actually 
and wllolly beell comnlitted in such District OP division of a District. 

31. If any perso11 be charged n~it*h any olfellce punishable under Section 
l3 . Stoien 411, 412, o:. 414 cf the 1;ldinii Peii~! Code, u i i d e ~  the 

 pert.^. head " Of the receiving of stolen propertji," sucli 
oFencc 31lZty be cncluil.ed int;o or cl.etermined. in :xily Dist,rict or di~isioll o f  :.i 
Ilist:rict8 in ~i11i~Ii such l)er:oj> ~112.11 ]l:jyc, 0 ~ :  sl:.:~~l. ]l::,\.c ]i;iLl; ;.:~i& s ~ ~ j ~ c l ,  j j y , , i j cy ty  

: '? 21; 
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23. The Local Governrrierlt may invest ,any persoil with the powers of 
1,ocal Goverrlment may in- a Magistrate or of a Subordinate Magistrate of the 

vest any pewon wit11 pow em 
of hfagistratc or Subor&nate first or second class, as described in the last p r e c e d i ~ l ~  
Nagistrate. Section, with a view to the exercise, by such person, of 
such powers under this Act or under any special.or local law. 

24. The Criminal Courts shall have juriscliction over all persons, - ex- 

Crilnillal CoudS to lla\re cept such persons as, by ally Act of P:lrliamellt, o r  by 
jurisclic tlon over all persons, 
except pe rsoLq expressly any Regulation of the Coder of Bengal, lladras, and 
allpted. Bombay, respectively, or by this Act or any other Act 
of the Governor-General of India, in Council, are, or shall be; exempteci fro111 
their juriscliction. 

2 No person whatever shall, by reason of place of birth, or by reason 
of desc.entj be exempt r'rolll the rnles of Criminal Pro- 

Ko  erao on exempted from 
Criminal Procedure by reason cedure contairled in this Act. Provided that nothing 
of place of birth or of descent. 

in this Section silall be held to authorize the trial or 
conlmitnient for trial before any Criminal Court of a.ny person who, in respect 

of the offence with which he is charged, is not subject 
Protjso. 

to the juriscliction of that Court. 

26. Except where otherwise expressly provided by this Act, every 
offence shall be enquired into and determined in  the 

Offence to be ordinarily 
tried in the jurisdiction where District or divisioii of a District in which the offence 
it is committed. 

was committed. Provided that nothing in t,I.iis Section 
4 s'hall exempt European British subjects frorn being tried and convicted before 

the Supreme Courts of Judicature for offences com- 
Proviso. 

mitted beyond the local limits of such Courts. 

27. When a person shall be accused of the commission of any offence by 
. r , .  , - T P E S O ~  of a,ny thing ~vhich has beell clone, ancl of any 

tion \\-here the act is done, 
or where the conseciuence consequence whicli has ensued, such oeence irray be 
ens~~es. enquired into or determined in any District or division 

of a District in which any such thing shall have been done or any suc l~  conse- 
quence shall have ensukd. 

28. The abetincnt of an offence, wherever such abetment shall have taken 
],lace, - ~nay,be  enquired into or detern~ined in any Dis- 
trict or clivision of ix District in nrhicli the ogence abet.. 

t,ed may bc criqllirecl into 01' deteriniucd 1)j; any Court whic11 11ns juriscliction to  
try ,such oRel:cc, 3.: if t l ~ c  2l)ctrnent 11;i-1 1,ecrl connuittecl at tllc snllie pl;lce a t  

~1 li ~ 1 1  

1 : 
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in his possession, 01- ill any District or division of a District in which the  
offence by which such property came to be stolen property witchin the meaning 
of the said Code, may be enquired into or determined. 

32. Whenever any person is charged with being a thug, or' with murder 
as at thug, or with dacoity with or without murder, or 

Being a thug, kc. 
with having belonged to a gang of dacoits, or with 

having belonged to any wandering or other gang of thieves associated for t l ~ e  
purpose of habitually comnzitting theft or robbery and not being a gang of 
thugs or dacoits, the offence may be enquired illto in any District in which the  
accused person is, by any Magistrate competent to coniniit to a Court of Session, 
and the accused person ]nay be coinniitted to the Court of Session to ' which 
such Magistrate is subordinate. 

33. If any person ~11~11 escape from any custody in whicli he is lawfully 
from ladul custady ?etained i11 pursuance of a sentence of a Court of Jus- 

under sentence. tice, or by virtue of a commutation of such sentence, 
or shall be charged with any offence puiiishable under Section 227 of the Indian 
Penal Code or under Section XI1 of Bet X X I V  of 1855 (yeluting to Penal 
Servitude), the offence may be enquired into or determined, either in the Dis- 
trict or division of a District in which such person shall be apprehended and re- 
taken, or in tlie District or division of a District in which he was fory~erly tried, 
or ia tlie case of an escape from'custody, in the District in which he shall have 
escaped fiaom custody. 

34. Whenever any doubt shall arise as to the District in which any 
Sndckr Court to decide offence should be enquired into or detemiiied, it shall - 

when doubt arises to the be lawful for the Sudder Court within whose jurisdic- jurisdiction where an enquiry 
shall take place. tion the offender is apprehended, to decide in which Dis- 
trict the offence shaa be determined. 

35. I t  shall be competent to the Sudder Court to order the transfer of 

Sudder Court may transfer any c~i in ind case or appeal from a Criminal Court 
any case from one jurisdiction subordinate to its authority, to any other such Criminal 
to another. 

Court of equal or superior jurisdiction, or to order that 
ally offence sha.11 be enquired into or determined in any District or division of 
a Ilistrict,, other tha.11 that in ~vliich tli:: ofleace shall ha.ve*been comu~ittecl, 
whene\~er it shall appear to sucll Sudcler Court t h t  such orcler will pl.on~ot.e 
t.llc2 c?ncls of justice, or tcncl t o  the general convcnicilce of the partsics 01. wit- 
]? (? :. :: -> ;, .:. .. C,.. . 

, ?  , i  

C , " .  li 
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3G. I t  shall be competent to '  the Magistrate of the District, or to a 

Magistrate may withdraw 
Magistrate ill charge of a division of a District, to 

any case from a Subordinate withdraw any criminal case from any Court subordi- 
Court, and try i t  himself, or 
refer it to any otller such nate to such Magistrate within his District or division, 
Court. and to try the case himself, or to refer it for trial to 
ally other such Court competeilt to try the same. 

37 .  I t  shall be conlpetellt t o  the Magistrate of the District, or to any 

Conlnlitlnent for trial before other Officer esercisiilg the povers of a Magistrate, to 
Supreine Court. hold the preliminary encluiry into any cases triable by 
a Supreme Court of Judicature, and to comrnit or hold to bail persoils to take 
their trial before such Court, and to exercise all the powers necessary for such 
purpose. 

38. The local G~vefiiiiient, may empcnTer any Subo~dinate Xz$strste 

S~~bordinate Xagistrate 
of the first or second class not vested with sue11 power 

may be enlpowe~ed toprepare by ally law for the time being in force, to  hold the 
cases for trial before the 
Court of Sessioil or Supreme preliminary enquiry into cases triable by the Court of 
Court. Session, or  by ally Supreme Court of Judicature, and 
may empower sucli Subordinate Magistrate to commit, or liold to bail, per- 
sons to take their trial before snch Court of Sessioi~ or  Supreme Court, and to 
exercise all the powers necessary for such purpose. 

Only Justices of the Peace 
39. No llerson who is not  a Justice of the Peace 

I 
empowerecl to colmllit EWO- shall commit, or liold to bail,. any European British sub- 
pean Britisli su$jects for trial. 

I 
ject to take his trial before a Supreme Court of Judi- 

D cature. 
I 

> 

k 40. When a European British subject is charged with an offence triable 
b Proceclure a E ~ ~ . ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  by a Supreme Court of Judicature, any Magistrate inay 
if Bl??ish snhject is charged with L - - 
E an oEeuce biable by SllprelIle L ~ V ~ L  the coi~ip!siot zgniast such persoo, znd = A  mp.7 "J Auu-., iwnn 

F , 
Court. 

Z" 
a warrant of arrest, or hold to bail such person, wit11 a 

view to the complaint being investigated by a,,Justice of the Peace. 1. . . 
f 

E 41. TYhel~ a Europeaii British subject has been a,rrested ulider a warrant, 

Procecl~wc when a European 
issued under the last preceding Section by a Magistrate 

is arrested by an Oficcr  no^ not being a Justice of the Peace, if such Megistrate \ being a Justice of the Peace 
Q coilsiders that there is sufficie~l t ground for proceediiig, 

\; 

hc sliall fox.t,l-in:it,li forward the person arrested to ,z Justice of the Peace, or tf 
the ofKcnce ~~i-it~li  ~vhich snch person i s  ch:uged is l~ni lable ,~~h:~l l ,  if sufficient bail 

1 .  i I I to i . 1 I I f  i t  of t i  i'c::ce. 
.\~$,' l:!c;y: 
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When the 6erson accused is- brought or appears before a Justice of the Peace, 
under this Section, such Justice of the Peace'shall himself hold the pre1imina.r~ 
enquiry into the case, before he commits, or holds to bail, such person for trial 
before the Supreme Court of Judicature. 

42. Nothing in this Chapter shall interfere with the jurisdictioli given by 

Saving of jurisdiction given the Statute 53 George 111. C. 155, S. 105, or Act VII 
by 53 Gik. c. 55. s- 1°5. of 1 853 ( to  eztend the jurisdiction o f  $!ugistrutes under 
the 53 Geovge I I1 c. 155 s. 105 b cases q f assault, ,fircible entries? and other injuries 
accompanied by force not being felonies). Provided that the jurisdiction given by 

the said Statute and the said Act shall be esercised 
Proviso. 

only by a Justices of the Peace. 

CHAPTER 111. 

t PRELIMINARY RULES. 

43. In all Criminal Courts comp1ainant.s and witnesses shall be examined 
upon oath or affirmation, or otherwise according to the 

Complainants and witnesses 
to be examined according td provisions of the law for the time being in force in 
law for time being in force. . . - .  a .  " relation to the examination of witnesses. 

44. la cases in which by the sentence or order of any Crimillal Court 
a fine is imposed lipon a conviction for any offence 

Court may apply portion of 
6ne in compensation for loss made punishable by fine, whether the offence he pun- 
or damage caused, &c. 

isbable or punished by fine only or otherwise, it shall 
be lawful fur such Court to order that file fine or any part thereof, not exceeding 
the loss appearing to be caused to the person who has suffered by such offence, 
and any special damage of a pecliniary nature tlzat may have resulted to such 
persorl by such offence, and any expenses incurred by the complainant in the pro- 
secution, as the Court i~lay consider reasonable and proper, be paid to or 
Jor the benefit of such person according to the discretion of the Court, and in 
every sucli case the fine when leviecl or paid shall be paicl and distributed ac- 
cordingly. If the fine be awarded by a Court ~vl~osc  deckon is subject to 
I-evision, the a~ilouilt nwwdccl to the persoil injured :hall not be paid to sncll 
13er.soil until n pc~.iod of two ~llo~ltlis bl ln l l  Ilav<t elnlked. i'loln the date nf t?ie 
t i ~ i - i l ~ > ( l "  

~ - 
Y '3. 
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45. . I n  evey  case punishabie with imprisonment as well as fine, in *which 

~m~risonment  in default of the offender is sentenced to a fine, whether with or 
pagment of h e .  without imprisonment, the Criminal Courts shall be 

guided by the provisio~ls of Sections 64 and 65 of the Indian Penal Code in 
awarding the period of imprisonment in default of payment of the fine. Ero- 

vided that in every such ease decided by a Magistrate, 
Provko, 

the period of imprisonl~lent awarded in default of pay- 
ment of t,he fine shall, in no ease, exceed one-fourth of the period of imprison- 
ment which such Ma.gistrate is competent to inflict as punishment for the 
offence otherwise than as imprisonment in default of payment of the fine. 

46. When a person shall be convicted a t  one time of t.wo or mare offences 

Sentence in cases of con- punishable under t,he same or different Sections of the 
victionof two or moreoffences. Indian Penal Code, it shall be .lawful for the Court 
to sn,ntence such person for t.he offences of which he shall have been convicted to 
the several penalties prescribed by the said Code which such Court is competent 
to inflict ; such penalties when consisting of irnprisonrnent to commence the one 
after the expiration of the other. It shall not be necessary for the Court, by 
reason only of the aggregate punishnlent for the several offences being in excess 
of the punishment which such Court is competent to inflict on conviction of a 
single offence, to send the offender for trial before a highei4 Court. Provided 

that in no case shal! the person be sentenced to impri- 
sonment for a longer period than fourteen years ; and ! 

I provided also, that if the case be tried by a Magistrate, the punishment shall 
11ot in the aggregate exceed twice the extent of punishment mhieh such 
Magistrate is by his ordinary jurisdiction competent to  inflict. 

47. When sentence shall be passed on an escaped convict for such escape 

Currency of p,enb11~ of a- or for any ot,her otience, the Court nlny direct such 
caped convicts. sentence to take effect immediately, or after such 
escaped convict shall have suffered imprisonmeut or transportatbn, as the ease 
may be, for a further period equal to that which remained unexpired of his 
former sentence at the time of his escape. 

4-s. MThen sentence shall be passed on a person already under sentence of 
inlprisonlnent or transportation for another offence,? 

Jud@neilt on offender al- 
r q d y  imprisoned, under seu- tlie Court, if the sentence be far i~~prisoument,  shall 
te11cc for another cli~ne. 

direct that such i~nprisonrnent shall CoInluence at the 
espiratiol~ of the i~~ipriso:~r)lcrlt,, or ~~~ans!loi.ii~tioiistt,io t o  ,yhicJh, S U C ~ ! ~ ~ S O ~  shill.  

. , 
Il!avc: beer1 pycy. i ! i . s l \ :  u zerj.t.c;!ci.d, oi. if ::!.Ic!,. . j ? ~ r ~ g l r  . ~li:ill Ije I.!I!;! e r p i ~ i r t ~  3 sentellcc., 

oi 

0 
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of imprisonment, and the sentence, on. such subsequent conviction, be for trans- 
portation, the Court may dirsct that the sentence shall comtrlcnce immediately 
or at the expiration of the ilnprisonment to which such person shall have been 
previously sentenced. Provided that nothing in this Section shall be held to 

excuse such person from any part of the punishment to 
Proviso. 

which he is liable upon such former or spbsequent 
conviction. 

49. When any person is sentenced to imprisonment, it shall be l a w f ~ ~ l  for 
the local Government to order the removal of such 

Local Government may order . 
removal of a prisoner from one person during the period prescribed for his irnprisonmerl t 
jail to another. 

from the jail or place in which he is confined to any 
other jail or place of imprisonment within the jurisdiction of the same locsl 
Government. 

50. When any person shall be sentenced to transportation, the Court 

Place of transportation not passing the sentence shall not specify in its sentence 
to be specified in sentences. the place to which such person shall be sent for t.he 
purpose of undergoing the sentence. 

51. It shall be lawful for the Governor-General of India in Council from 

Governor-General in Coun- time to time t.o appoint a place or places within British 
ciltoappoint Or places. India to which persons sentenced to transportation shall 

Local Government to direct 
be sent : and the local Government, or some Officer 

removal of persons sentenced duly authorized by such Government, shall give orders 
to such place OD places. 

for the removal of such persons to the place or places 
so appointed. 

52. When sentence of transportation shall be passed on a person already 

Execution of sentences of undergoing transportation under a sentence previously 
transportation passed on per- passed for another offence, it shall not be necessary for 
sons already undergoing trans- 
prtation under a previous the local Government to  order the removal of such 
sentence. 

person from the place in which he is so undergoing 

Sentence of death. 
53. When any person shall be sentenced t.o death, 

thessentence shall direct that such perso11 be hanged 
by the neck till he is dead. 

54. WEen any person has been sentenced td punishment for an oEence, 

v L L ! ~  ,. Goyer~ior-Geucrd ill. the'Goveril'or-General of India: in Council; or the local 
~burlcil  or the:.lc&l. G o ~ e f i -  'G-o~rkr~-t~ilcn!t; ~i_ihy, k t .  a::). t,ifi!&; +;,i tluo:ll. corldjtio:,~; ol; 
x;rcu!, . .  . may rc1:iit ;L ~ U ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I V J ) J ) ' L U ~ .  

~ l p i i ;  , :jii>:' c.,~!~ifl;~.;.t-?~\s. !?iiiZ\i $i,,'tli, ?.,,<:.!,::,)?> 
. . 
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reinit the ivhole or any part of the punish~?)ent. to which he shall have been 
sentenced. 

55. A person who has once been. tried for an offence and convicted or 
acquitted of such offence, shall not be liable to be tried 

Party tried npon formal 
liable to again for the same offence. Provided that any person 

prosecution. . may be tried for the offence pf culpable homicide and 
Proviso. 

punished for that offence, llotwitlistanding 11e may ]lave 
bee11 tried and punished for the act which ciused t l ~ e  death, if a t  the time of his 
coilvictioli for the said act death shall not have resulted, or shall not have been 
known by the Court, which passed sentence to have resulted. 

56.  . I f  upon the trial of any person charged w i t h  the offence of crinlina,] 

A person charged with cri- 
breach of trust under Section 405 of the India11 Penal 

minal breach of trust may be Code, or of criminal breach of trust as a carrier wharf- 
found guilty of theft. 

inger or warehouse-keeper under Section 407 of the 
said Code, it shall be proved that such person took the property in question in 
any such manner as to amount to the offence of theft under Section 378 of the 
said Code, he shall not be entitled to  be acquitted, but the Court, or the Ju ry  
in a case tried by Jury,  shall be at liberty to find that such person is not guilty 
of the offence charged, but is guilty of the said offence under the said Section 378, 
and thereupon such person shall be liable to be punished in the same manner 
as if he had been fcund gnilty upor, a zhstrgz ur,der the said Secticn 378. 

57. If upon the trial of any person charged with , I 
A pelson charged with cri- 1 

rnirlal breach of tmt as a the offerice of criminal breach of trust as a clerk or 
' 

I 

servant may be found guilty servant under Section 408 of the Ilidian Penal Code, it of theft,or of theft as a servant. 
I shall be proved that such person took the property in , , 

.question in any such manner as to a~nount  to the offence of theft under Section 
I 

378 of the said Code, or the offence of theft as  a clerk or servant of property in 
possession of his master under Section 381 of the said Code, he shall not be 
entitleti to be acquitted,'hut t he  Court,, or the Jury  ih a case tried by Jury, 
shall be a t  liberty to find that such person is not guilty of the offence charged, 
but is glzilty of the said offenc,e nnder the said Sectioii 378, or Section 381, as 
the case may be, and thereupon such person shall be liable to be punished in the 
same inanner as if he had been found guilt,y upon a charge ~uider  such Section. I i 

! 
58. If up011 the trial of ally person cllarged v i th  the offence of theft 

n 1~~ld0llci~~rge,=i lTitiltileft under Section 378 of the Indian Yeaal Code, or the 
i' 

, l i l l '  oEc~ice of t,heft in a bnil ding tent or vessel i ~ i ~ d c r  Sec- I 

1 
trust. tioil 380 of t l ~ e  said Codc, it sl1:111 be proved t h a t  11e t,ook 
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hgnest ~nisappropriation of property under Section 403 of the said Code, or the of- 
fence of criminal breach of trust under Sect.ion 405 of the said Code, he shall not 
be entitled to be acquitted, bnt the Court, or the Jury in a case tried by Jury, 

: shall be at liberty to find that such person is not guilty ot the offence charged, 
but is guilty of the said offence under the said Section 403, or Section 405, as the 
case may be, aiid thereupon such person shall be liable to be punished in the sanle 
manner as if he had becn found guilty upon a charge under such Section. 

A person charged wit11 theft 
59. If upon the trial of any person charged with 

as a servant may be found the oflence of theft as a clerk or servant of property i n  
guilty of misappropriation. thc possession of his master, under Section 381 of the 

I 

Indian Fenal Code, it shall be proved that he took the property in question i n  
any such manner as to amount to the offence of dishonest misappropriation of 
property under Section 403 of the said Code, or the offeilce of dishonest niisap- 
propriation of property possessed by a deceased person at the time of his death 
under Section 404 of the said Code, or of such dishoilest misappropriation under 
the said Section 404 the offender being at the time\ of the person's decease 

1 employed by him as a clerk or servant, or the offence of criminal breach of trust 
under Section 405 of the said Code, or the offence of criminal breach of trust as 
a clerk or servant under'section 408 of the said Code, he shall not be entitled 
to  be acquitted, but the Court, or the Jury  in a case tried by Jury, shall be at 
liberty to find that such person is not guilty of the offence charged, but is guilty 
of the offence under the said Section 403, Scction 404, Section 405, or Section 
408, as the case may be ; and thereupon such person shall be liable to be punishecl 
in the same manner as if he had been found guilty upon a charge under such 
Section. 

60. No person charged and tried for an offence under any Section of the 
N~ person charged Indian Penal Code in the last four Sections of this Act 

the last four Sections, and 
found miltv, liable to be mentioned, and founcl guilty of another offence under 
chasgedaga&: the provisions of any other of the said .Sections of the 
Indian Feizal Code, shall be liable to be afterwards prosecuted upoil the same 
facts uiicler the Section under xvliich he mas charged, or under the Section uncler 
xvliich he was found guilty. 

G 1. In every case hi ~vhich an on'ender is selltencecl 
J.,c,vy L I ~  ~ ~ I I C S .  

t o  a fine, i t  sliall be co~nlictcnt to the Coui:t xvhicll scn- 
. . 

'!,~:.i~;25 Sl!~:?t 0<y( :17d.~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ! c ! . ? ~ c ! T ~  (21' 110f: i,]-l&, ~ f ~ ~ l i ~ ? ' ~ j p  . lj[~)ji~ll:lbl~ ~ f l l?~!  (>iily; :i;lik 
,. , ',\?ri~.c-:iij\(:! 01' ~( : , t ,  ldic ei::!lc::ci. &yi:ci t,L;\.l, de&l,iij~ cfl.j:iytncnt of t . 1 ~ ~  f i ~ l p ,  t]:.: c~!ic:n- 
il.ei: 

~ . . . , . . , 1) 
.. - - . -. . , . . . - . .  
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der shall suffer imprisonment, to irsne a warrant for the levy of the amount by 
distress and sale of any moveable property belonging to the offender which may 
be found within the jurisdict?on of the Magistrate of the District. 

62. I t  shall be lawful for any Magistrate, by a written order, to direct any 

llagistrate may ordels, person t30 abstain from a certain act, or to take certain 
to 1xe17ent obstructions kc, order with certain property in his possession, or under 
his management, whenever such Magistrate shall consider that such direction is 
likely to prevent, or teilcls to prevent, obstruction, annoyance, or injury, or risk 
of obstruction, annoyance, or injury, to any persons lawfully employed, or is 
likely to prevent, or tends to prevent, danger to human life, health, or safe- 
ty, or is likely to prevent, or tends to prevent, a riot or all affray. 

63. Any Magistrate may enjoin any person not 
3iagistltte may prohibit the 

repetition or continnance of to repeat or contiilue a public nuisance. 
public n~~isances. 

CHAPTER IV 

64. When an offence has been committed, or is supposed to have been 

Proceeding to con~pel ap- committed, the proceeding, in order to compel the per- 
pearance. son known or suspected to have committed such offence 
t o  appear for the purpose of enquiry concerning the same, may be by summons 
o r  arrest. 

Complaint. 
65. A summons or a warrant of arrest may be ob- 

tained on a complaint as hereinafter provided. 

66. When, in order to the issuing of a summons or a warrant against any 
person for any offence, a; complaint is made before the 

Examination of complainant. 
Magistrate of' the District, or a Magistrate who is au- 

thorized to  receive such complaint without reference from the Magistrate of the 
District, such Magistrate shall examine the colnplainant. The examination 
shall be reduced into writing, and &all be signed by the complainint, and also 
by the Magistrate. 

G ' i .  'l'he D1:rgistrate beib1-e ~11om such complaint. is duljr macie shall, if it; 

$Ingist ,l.,l,u IloTe iiJ ~11j)car to I l i ~ n  t l ~ t  tllerc is suilicic~it gramd for pro- 
c ) ~ i  C O ! , I ~ I ~ ~ ~ ~ ; ~ ( ~ .  cceclillr!. i??,?;c lii.: sulnlno~is, r,l, i l i  c;>\scs in ~vhich :i ~!I:II:- c 

~::llf, l;lFby is,s:;.c? Iii;; l ' ; ~ ~ ~ l ' ~ l l l t .  f'0;' ~::~:,l.::ji:;; ~.!Jc l.i?TSOll :,c~I:.:;c:.~ i 0  a]l]jC:,y l j c f ~ ~ l ' ~  
. . 
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himself or some other Magistrate having jurisdiction. If in the judgment of 
such Magistrate there be no sufficient ground for proceeding, he shall dismiss 
the complaint. 

68. Except as is otherwise provided in Chapter XI of .this Act, the Ma- 
gistrate of the District, or a Nagistrate in charge of a 

Nagstrate may take cog- 
nizance of offences withont division of a District, may, without any complaint, take 
comnplaint made. 

cognizance of any offence which inay come to his know- 
ledge and may issue a surnmons,, or in cases where a warrant may issue, a 
warrant of arrest against the perso~i known or suspected to have committed 
such offence, in the same manner as if a complaint had been made against such 

P1-oviso. 
person. The provisions of this Section shall not apply 
to the offences described in Chapters XIX, XX, and 

XXL of the Indian Penal Code. 

69. Every summons issued by a ~ a g i s t r a t e  to an accused person shall be 
in writing and shall be signed and sealed by such Ma- 

Su~nmons, what it is t o  
contain, and how to be di- gistrate, and shall be in the form (A) given in the Ap- 
rected. 

gendix or to the like effect. 

70. A summons shall ordinarily be issued through a Police Officer; but 

Summons by whom to be the Magistrate issuing the summons may, if irninediate 
served. service be necessary and no Police Officer be immedi- 
ately available, direct the summons to be served by any other person. 

71. The summons shall be served on the accused personally, or in case 
the accused person shall not be found, it may be left 

Sulnmons how to be served. 
for him with some adult male ~1e1nl~e.r of his family 

residing with him. 

72. When the accused person cannot be found, and there is no adult male 

Ifode of service if acc,sd member of his family on wllom tlie service can be made, 
cannot be found, kc. the serving Oficel: shall fix a copy of the sullilvons on 
some coilspicnous part of the llouse in whicli the accused 1)erson ordiilarily re- 
sides. 

r-n a .  A ;"llagist,rate may (not\~~ithstancli~~g such sm~lnlons), either I~efore the 
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74. The Magistrate of the District or a Wagistrate in charge of a division 
suuunons or warrant wllell of a District, may issue a summons or warrant for the 

grantable for an offence corn2 
mitted beyond local iurisdic- apprehension of any person within such District or 
tion. division of a District in respect of any offence known or 
suspected to have been committed by such person in a different District or division 
of a District, or on the high seas,or in a foreign country, and for which, if committed 
withinthe jurisdiction of sucli Magistrate, he might issue a sunilzlons or war- 
rant. 

~mvisiona in gk chapter 75.  he provisions relating to a summons and its 
a sumKons and its issue contained in this Chapter, shall be applicable to issue applicable to all sum- 

monses. every summons issued under this Act. 

CHAPTER V. 

OF THE WARRANT AND ITS EXECUTION. 
76. Every warrant issued by a %gistrate shall be in writing, and shall be 

Form of warrant. 
signed and sealed by such Magistrate, and shall be in 
the form (B) given in the Appendix, or to the like 

effect. 
i 

77. A warrant shall ordinarily be directed to a Police Officer, but the Ma- 

%ramants to whom to be di- gistrate issuing a warrant may, if immediate service be 
rectect, necessary and no Police Officer be immediately available, 
.direct the w&rant to any other person. 

78. When a warrant is directed to a person other than a Police Officer, any 
other person may aid in executing such warrant, if the , When directel to any er 

son other than a Police 8ffi: person to whom the warrant is directed be near at hand 
cer. 

mid acting in the execution of the warrant. 
, 

79. -4 ~varraiit may be directed to sevcral persons, and when $0 directed, 
inay be executed by all, or by any one or more of such 

To several persons jointly. 
persons. 

80. A ~i~nrl.allt clil*cctccl to a Police Oiiiccl- may also be exccui,ccl by n:ly 
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51. The ;\lagistrate by whom a warrant of arrest is issued, may attencl 

Magistrate issuing a war- 
personally for the purpose of seeing t,hat the warrant is 

rant may personally superin- duly executed. The Magistrate may also at any time 
tend its execution. 

direct the arrest in his presence of any person for whose 
arrest lie is competent to issue RS warrant. 

82. Every person is bound to assist a bgagistrate or Police Officer de- 

AU persons bonnd to assist manding his aid in the prevelltioil of a breach of the 
in certain cases. peace, or in the suppression of a riot or an affray, or in 
the taking of any other persoil whom such Magistrate or Police Officer is autho- 
rized to arrest. 

83. A warrant issued by a Magistrate shall ordinarily be executed (unless 

\vllere a warrant of a M ~ -  i t  be specially otherwise provided) within the jurisdic- 
gistrate mwt be executed. tion of the Magistrate of the District in which it mas 
issued. 

84. When any person against whom a warrant is issued by a Magistrate 
marrant executed in an- shall escape, go into, or be, in any place out of the 

other jurisdiction. jurisdiclion uf the Magistrate issuing such warrant, 
the warrant may be executed in such place; and if the person against whom 
the m ~ r r a n t  is issucd io arrested ill such place, the Police Oficer, or other person 
executing the warrantr, shall carry him before the Magistrate of the District, or 
some other Magistrate within whose jurisdiction the arrest was made. If the 
offence with which the person arrested is charged be bailable, m d  such person 
shall be willing and ready to give bail for his appearance before the Ma,' mistrate 
by  whom the warrant was issued, the Nagistrate before whom such person is 
brought, shall ta,ke bail of such person for his appearance accordingly, and 
shall release hirn from custody, and forward the recognizai~ce or other bail-bond 
t o  the Magistrate - by whom tthe warrant mas issued. If the offence be not 
bailable, or if the person arrested be unable to find bail, he shall be formarcled 
to the Magistrttte by whom the warrant was issued. If the arrest be made 

If arrest be made within 
within the local limits of the jurisdiction of a Supreme 

jurisdiction of a Supreme Court of Judicature, the person accused, when arrest- 
Court. 

ed, shall be talcen before the Chief Coinillissioiler of 
Police, or a Police Magistrate. Such Chief Coil~lnissioner or Police Magistrate 

- 

s!111! f~:l:vi;rd the perso11 arrested to tile Magistrate by whom the warrant was 
issued, or if the oft'ence wit11 ~vhicli the persoi-t arrested is charged 11c bailxl~le, 
sllalj nillnit hiin to bail, and shall forwarcl the recoguizance or otlier 13;~il-1301:1J i o 

s~l:-!: >,iagistraic-. 
85. 
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85. If the place of arrest, under the last prece- 
If arrest, be made within 

20 miles, person arrested may ding Section, be witllin twenty miles from the place a t  
be carried before the Ma.gis- 
trate,who issued tile wllicli the wamant was issued, the person arrested may 

be carried, in'the first instance, before the bIagistrat,e who 
issued the warrant. 

86, I t  shall be competent to a Magistrate issuing a warrant for the 

Warrant to be endorsed 
arrest of a persoli out of his jurisdiction, to direct the 

may be sent by post. -warrant to the Magistrate of t.he District in which 

sucli person is, or is supposed to be, and to transmit t>he same by post. On 
receipt of the warrant by the Magistrate to whom it is directed, he shall 
e~ldorse liis name on such warrant, and enforce its execution i11 the same man- 
ner as if the warrant had been originally issued by himself. If the person 
named ia the rnarra~~t  be apprehended: he shall be carried before the Magistrate 
who endorsed the warrant, and shall be dealt \vith by sucli Ma,gistrate as 
provided in Section 84 of this Act. 

\ 

Viarrants for exec~~tion 
87. A warrant issued undcr the last preceding 

within litnits of Supreme Sectioil for execution within the local limits of a Su- 
Court to be addressed to Chief 
Collllllissioner or Magistrate prerne Court of Judicature, shall be directed to t.he Chief 
of Police. Com~nissioner of Police or to a Police Magistrate, who 
shall proceed in the manner provided in Section 84 of this Act. 

a 

88. On the a.rrest of a person for whose apprehension a warrant has been 
issucd uiider the provisions of Section 74 of this Act, in 

Magistrnte ll6w to proceed 
on arrest lmder his own war- respect of an offence known or suspected to have been 
rant for an offence comlnitteci conllnitted ili another District or division of a District, the 
out of his jurisdiction. 

Ma,gistrate wlio issued the warrant shall, u~iless he is au- 
thorized to complete the enquiry hiillself, send the person arrested to the Magis- 
trate witliin the limits of ~vl~ose  jurisdiction the offence is iinown or suspected 
to have been committed, or take bail for his appearance before sucli Magistrate, 
if the offence of which such persoil is suspected is bailable. When the Magis- 

F trate who issued the ~varrant cannot sat,isfy himself :ls to  the Magistrate t o  whom 
E 
F the person arrested should be sent, the case sliall be reported for the orclers of 

I the Sl-tdder C c u ~ t .  
X' 

8 
% 89. If the arrcst was ~nade  under a warrant issued under Section 74 of this . f 

c ,.,u I, ,,,Ic,,ll,i, - . I ;  ., tc hfagistrnte l,ow Act I)y :L Magistr2t.e snhol.diuate to t,he 3Iagist.ra.t.e cf the 
t c! l ! . ~ ~ ~ c i w j  i!'! ~ d i ; ] ~  C R S . ~ ~ .  !?istl,ict, such &!a~ist,l-.at~c shdl send t.llep~!l.son ::]:rested 
i c j  I];(: ~, : ' : :~ is~~.~ . te  ., ofViilc j:jistrict:, l!llLi:ss'i:lc ~,,:Lii!.i~;.~ntit. , : i f i  Ivll~..ue jrll~i:. :~~ic~.ioll  tiic 

olil;:11ce 

.. , 
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offence is suspected to have bcen commit,tecl, shall issue his warrant foY the ar- 
rest of such person, in which case the persoii arrested shall be delivered to tlie 
Police Officer or other person exccuting such marl-ant,, or shall be scnt to the 
Magistrate by whom such warrant mas issued. If the offence of which the person 
arrested is suspected, shall have been colnmittcd i n  the jurisdictioii of another 
Subordillatc Court of the same District, the ;\lagistrate who issued the warrarit 
~ilcler Section 74 of this Act, shall send the person arrested to the Magistrate 
in charge of the division in which the offence was committed. 

90. A Police Officer or other perso11 exccuting a warrant of arrest, shall 
xotification of of notify the substance of the warrant the person to be 

warrax~t. arrested, and, if required to do so, shall show the 

warrant to such persoii. 

91. In  nlaltillg an arrest, the Police Officer or other person executing the 

\\Tarrant how to be execu- warrant, shall actually touch or confirle the body of the 
tecl. person to be arrested, unless there be a submission to 
the custody by word or action. 

92. If a person against whom a warrant of arrest is issued, shall forcibly 

Eaisning an end~Yo,lr to resist the endeavour to arrest him, i t  shall be lawful 
arrest. for the Yolice Officer or other person executilig the 
warrant, to use all such means as Inay be necessary to effect the arrest. 

93. If there is reason to believe that any person, against wlio~n, a warrant 

Search of house entered 
has been issued, has entered into, or is ~vitliin any 

into By person against whom house or place, it sliall be the duty of any person 
warrant has been issued. 

residing ill or in charge of such house or place, on 
demand of the Police Officer or other person executing the warrant, to allow 
sue11 Police Officer or otlzer person fr2e ingress thereto, and to afford all reason- 
able facilities for a search therein. 

94. The Police Officer or other person a~~ttlorized by warrant to arresl; a 
Hr2aking of ontcr door or pers011, may break open any outer orxinner door or win- 

window. dow of ally house or place, whether that of the person 
accusecl, or of any other person, in order to execute such warrant, if, after - 
notification of his authority and purpose, 811d dclllallcl of nd:~iittnnco duly made, 
lie ca.nnot ot!lcrii.ise obtain admittance. 

95.  If i~)fbl.mation be I-ccciy-cd t11a.t a person accuseil of :!ny of-fb~ibc, CCJY 
. ' vl i ich  ;>< i7;:-,~)i7::~jt. 1 x 1 2 ~  iss:?~:; i:; ~ : ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ : i l c d  in a. ~ ( : ; j : j ~ ! ! ; J , ~  J{r?>tlii~s~; o~,!:I.! 2 x,,,?,;:~!::ji G ;  

IL~TII:J.~L< S~-~~.;:;:V.?,L, 
IJ~', : \ ~ i ~ : l ~ t t ~ > ( ~ i ~ ~  i;i t'ic: 2c.f ;\::I s.j2(;;1.;>;11i<.1J (,!f 3. JTO;Y>:~I~ v;~I<>: 
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according to the customs of the,country, does not appear in public: the Police 
Officer or other person employed to execute the warrant, shall take such pre- 
cautions as may be necessary to p reve~ t  the escape of the accllsed person, and 
if the accused person shall not deliver himself up, the Police Officer or other 
person authorized to execute the warraut may, if after notificatioii of his atxtho- 
rity and purpose, and demalld of admittance duly made, he cannot otherwise 
obtaiil admittance, break open such zenanah or apartment, and execute the pro- 
cess intrusted t o  him ; first giving notice to any nToman as aforesaid in such 
zenanah or apartment, not being a person agaiiist whom a ~ ~ ~ a r r a i l t  has beer1 
issued, that she is at liberty to withdraw, and affording her every reasonable 
facility for ~vithdrawing. 

96. The person arrested shall not be subjected to 
No unnecessary restraint. 

more restraint than is necessary to p~evs -d  his escape. 

97. The OBcer or other person executing the marra.nt shall, ~vitliout 
- 

unnecessary delay, bring t<he person arrested before the 
Party arrested to be brought 

ilnrnediately before the Magis- Rlagistrate before whom he is required by this Act to 
trate. 

- - 

produc,e him. 

98. No Police Oficer or other person shall offer to the person arrested 

No threat, promise, or cau- 
any inducement, by threat or promise or otherwise, to 

tim, asto disclosure by party make any disclosure. Bdt no Police Officer or other 
arrested. 

person shall prevent the person arrested, by any cau- 
tion or otl~crwise, from making any disclosure which he may be disposed to 
make of his own free will. 

Yrovisions in this Chapter 99. The provisions relating to a warrant and its 
relating to a warrant and its , ,, issue contained i n  this Chapter, shall be applicable to 
rauts. every warrant issued under this Act. 

CHAPTER VT. 
OF ARREST WITITOUT WARRANT. 

Police Ofiicer may arrest. 
100. A Police Oflicer in the cases hereinafter 

1 v:ithnut warrant in certain men tiolied may, ~vithout orders from a Magistrate and 
cases. 

f ~vitllout R ~varr:~izt, arrest- I 

5 .  

I - /ifis-st.--Any person v;llo in the  sight of ~17~11 Police Officer shall corl-~mit a.n 
t ie:;cri ::pc.,cjfj,cii i l l  Coli::1\11 3 of the Schedule ;l~l~lcseil t o  t.liis Act., :IS at1 of- 
i 

c1l" ' - 
?> t-, , . 7 ; .,'> ,-'\ ,'.:, - f ~ ; .  ~ y h i c h .  1 1-1.; i~ ' . ,  ~ 1 ;  [:.~?i:;. i i j : ~ j  :lvre~t ~ ~ i t l . i o ~ ! t ,  :i \v;lrrant* !, 
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Secondly.- Any person against whom a reasonable complaint has bee11 
made or a reasoi~able suspicion exists of his having been concerned in any snch 
offence. 

TI~irdly.--Any perso11 a,gaiilst W ~ I U U I  a hue and cry has been raised of his 
having beell concerned in any suc1-1 offence. 

lib.urt/zly -Any person who is a proclaimed offender. 

Fiftth1y.-Any person who is found with stolen property in his possession. 

: Sixfh,ly.-Any pcrrso1-1 who shall obst,ruct a Police Officer whilc in thc cxe- 
ention of his duty. 

101. An  OfXcer in charge of a Policc Station may, without orders fi .01~ 
a Magiatratc and without a warrant, arrest or cause Lu be 

Vagabonds. arrested any person found lurking within the limits 
of such Station who has no ostensible means of subsistence, or who cannot give 
a satisfactory accountcof hitnself, or  any person ~vlio is a reputed robber, house- 
breaker, thief, receiver of stJolen propertmy knowing it to be stolen, or who is of 
notorionsly bad livelihood. 

102. It shall be the duty of every Police Ollicer to prevent, and he may 
Police ,,lay illlarferr, to ~ I ~ ~ C F P O S C  for the purpose of preventilig, the cv1i11uission 

prevent offences. of any offence specified in Column 3 of the Schedule 
annexed to this Act as ttri offence for which Police Oficcrs may arrcst w i t l ~ o ~ ~ t  a 

warrant. 

103. It shall be the duty of a Police Officer wlio shall receive informati011 
I,lforlnntionto be cornmu- of a design t,o commit any such offence, to  comnzunicate , 

nicatecl. such illfo'ormaLiul~ to the Pvlice Officer to  whoxn he is , 
subordinate, and to any other Officer whom it may concern to prevent or t,a;ke 

cognizance of the con~mission of any such offence. 

104. A Police Officcr, knomiug of a design to commit ally such oflence as 

$Jay arrest to prevent of- aforesiid, 1 1 1 2 9 7  arrest, without .orclqs frorn a Magistrate 
'fences. n.i;d ~ . i ' i t l i ~ ~ t  n ~\:nri.aiit, the persoil s" designing, if 
commission of. tlie oflenc"e cannot bc otl~erlvise prevented. 
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tank, well, or water-channel, or to prevent the removal or injury of any public 
land-mark or buoy, or other mark used for navigation. 

106. If there is reason to believe that any person liable tq arrest under I 

this Chapter without a warrant, of whom a Police Officer 
Pergon in charge of house 

entered into by another of is in search, has entered into or is within any house 
whom Police Officer is in 
search to ingress, or place, it shall be the duty of the person residing in  

or in charge of such house or place, on the demand of 
such Police Officer, to a1,lom ingress thereto, and all reasonable facilities for a 
search therein. 

107. If ingress to such house or place cannot be obtained under the last 

Procedure if ingreas he not. preceding Section, the Police Oflicer authorized to 
obtained. make the arrest shall take such precautions as may be 
necessary to prevent the escape of the person to be arrested and send irn- 
nlediate information to a Magistrate. If no warrant can be obtained without 
affording such person ail opportunity of escape, and there is 110 person autho- 
rized to enter without a warrant on the spot, the Police Officer may make an 
entry into such house or place and search therein. 

108. Any person who is known or suspected to have committed an of- - - 

fence for which a Police Officer is not authorized to 
Person charged with an 

offence refusing to give his arrest without a warrant, and who shall refuse on demand 
name and residence., - of a Police Officer to give his name and residence, or  
shall -give a name or residence which there is reason to believe to be false, may 
be detained by such Police Oficer for the purpose of ascertaining the name or 
residence of such person and with a view to future proceedings. 

109. A Police Officer having made an arrest under this Chapter, shall 
B take or send the person arrested without unnecessary 

Party arrested to be taken 
immediately before the proper delay bcfore the Magistrate who has jurisdictioll in the 
authority. 

case, or before the Officer in charge of a Police Station. 

110. When any offence is committed in the presence of a Magistrate, 
such Magistrate may order any person to arrest the 

Arrest for an offence com- 
mitted in the presence of a offenclcr, and may tliereupon coinn~it hiin to custody, 
Jl~gijtrate. 

or, if the offence is bailable, rnay admit him to bail. 

11 1. A h!:lgisir:~tc or ~ f f i e i r  i n  c 1 1 n i ~ ~  of Police 
Tirrliti~~f~il~r~~sem!,i~ ic? dis- 

T)CI';:.<~ "11 .i.Lic: or:ler 0:' a Ni-. S t a t i o ~ l  inay colnl~.rand. nn nnl:I~:-fill :tsscll~lily to dis- 
'vi<'".' . -.. 
' i t  L & , . - - . p(:!l'Sp: .:illd ii::!i:i\l ~ ] ; . ~ ~ * ~ l ~ p f i ] - ~  Id& f l ~ (>  zij{,(: . .c)f' i j i c  ii::pi,),.. 

.I 
. . . .  .. . l\e1;.;' of.$!ldi ~ i j : ]  ; ? ;~ j f ' ~ ]  asse!u]J]i~ to (!i.;i-A&' nCcor~ljli~l.l-+ - . ,' 
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CHAPTER VII. . 

I OF ESCAPE AND RE-TARING. 

112. If a person lawfully arrested under the provisions of this Act shall 
escape, or be rescued, it, shall be lawful for the Police 

Person arresting may re- 
take o n  escape and C I ~  with Officer Or 0tller person from \vllose custody the person 
the party arrested as on origi- 
nal taking. so arrested shall have escaped, or have been rescued, to - 

make fresh pursuit, and re-take him in any place, either 
witliin or without the jurisdiction where he mas so in custody, and to deal with 
such person as such Police Officer or other person might have done on an 
original taking. 

113. I n  order to re-take any perso=, as pro~ided in the last preceding 
May adopt t h o  same m a -  Section, the Police Officer or other person making such 

sures as on Original taking. fresh pursuit may adopt the same measures as he might 
have adopted on the original taking. - 

CHAPTER VIII. 

OF SEARCH WARRANT. 

114. When a Magistrate shall consider that the production of any thing 

When grantable by a Ma- is essential to the conduct of an enquiry into an offence 
gistrate. known or suspected to have been committed, he may 
grant his warrant to search for such thing ; and it  shall be lawful for the Officer 
charged with the execution of such warrant to search for such thing in any 
house or place within the jurisdiction of such Magistrate. In  such case the 
Magistrate may specify in his warrant the hnilse or $ice, er psrt thoreof, tc; 
which only the search shall extend. 

115. A search warrant shall ordinarily be directed to a Police Officer, 
but the Magistrate issuing the search warrant may, if 

How to be directed. 
im~nediate search is necessary, and no Police Officer be 

immediately available, direct the warrant to ally otlier person. 

11 6. A search marrantdirected to an Oficer in '  charge of a Police Sta- 

n \Tarrant, t~ a. police ~ f i ~ . .  ti011 111a.y: if suc1.1 Oi'licc~ is not able to ~~roceecl  ill person, 
ccr. maybe esecuteclby nllotlicr. be executed by a ~ y  0 f i i . c ~ ~  si~borclii!aie tc.:' s:!(:!~ Ofi;,c.c:.. 

> ,..<!<,; >.i?d l l ! . , ( j , ! j  f>i!c~ I:;] r:x(:l). c3,se t.11~ r!nr??c ~ 1 1 ~ 1 . 1  r:u\>~;;dil~:.i.i,~ ( ) f ! : ~ ~ : z  S!i;l!! pi., ,. , .... 
j. .' ,. . . ~ :  . . .  
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1 

? 
F 1 .  When i t  shall be necessary for a search ~varrant to be executed out 

How to be executed ont of of the jurisdictioii of the Magistrate issning the war- 
juridiction of the Magistrate. rdnt, the Magistrate witliin whose jurisdiction the 

warrant is to be executed shall endorse his name on the warrant, v;hicl~ shall 
be sufficient authority for the Police Officer charged with the executioli of such 
warrant to executc the sarne within the said jurisdiction, or tlie search warrani, 
]nay be directed to tlle Magistrate witthin whose jurisdiction t l ~ e  search is to be 
made, and such Magistrate shall thereupon enclorse his name on suclz warrant 
and enforce its executiotl in the same manner as if the ~varrant  had been issued 
by himself. 

118. In any casc ir, ~;liich there is reason to believe tlmt the delay 
occasioilecl by obtaining the endorsement of the 3 agis- 

Search warrnnts may in 
cases of elnergeccy beexecut- trate in wlzose District the warrant is to be executed, 
ed without endorse~nent. 

will prevent the discovery of the thing for which search 
is to be made, the Police Officer charged with the execution of the search war- 
rant, may execute the same in any place beyond the jurisdiction of the Magis- 
trate by whom it was issued without the enclorsement of the Nagistrate in 
whose jurisdiction that place is situate. If the  thing for which search is 

Thing found to be taken made is found in such place, it shall be immecliately 
imrnedmtely to the Magistyate 
within whose jurisdiction i t  is taken before the Magistrate in whose jurisdiction it is 
found. found, and who, unless there be good tanse to the 

contrary, shall make an order authorizing it to be taken to the Magistrate 
who issued the warrant. 

119, If the thing searched for be found within the local l i d s  of a Supreme 
Court of Judic.ature, i t  shall be talcen to the Chief Com- 

Procedure in such cases 
within local limits of Supreme rnissiorler of Police or to  a Police Magistrate, w 110 shall 
Ccurt. 

Section. 
act in  the manner prescribed in the last preceding 

1 
B 

120. In any case ill \vlli~ll it may appear necessary, a Magistrate may, by 
bragistrate ,,lay. wlleil ne- the warrant, order search to be made in a place out of - 

ccssnrj-, i s n c  search ..-arrant - 
to execokc, ille jL,risdic- his jurisdiction, ancl lilaji dimct that the ivarraot he 
tioll of allother xngistrate. csecnt,cd ci th er after or without obt aiui ng the endorse- 

$. mcnt of the Magist,l.atc .\viLIlin ~~lxosc( jn~.isclict~ion the. .search is .  to 1 , ~  made. 
7 . -  - 7  . 
\Z; j!::!l :: i\,! acl.lstyate jFslL:cs jL \t<uyl.;tllt uiitlel. tllis $;pc' '-. 
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Court of .Judicature, he shall inform the Chief commissioner of Police of the 
issue of such warrant. 

121. It shall be competent to a Magistrate issuing a warrant for the 
search of any -11ouse or place out of the jurisdiction of 

Blagistrat,e may send search 
warrant by post to t11e Magi?- the Magistrate of the District, to direct the warrant to the 
trate of another District. >lagistrate of the District in xvhich such house or place is 
situate, and to trarlsmit the same by post. 011 receipt of the wsrrallt by t h e  Ma: 

to observeaby gistrate to whom i t  is directed, he shall endorse his name 
such Magistrate. 011 the warrailt and enforce its executio~l in  the same man- 
ner as if tlie warrant had been originally issued by himself. 1f the warrant is to be 
executed within the Jocal linlits of any Supreme ~ o u r t  of Judicature, it shall b e  
scl-dressed to the Chief Cornmissioner of Police or to a Police Magistrate. I n  
such casc any property found on search made, may be dealt with as. provided in 
Sections l i 8  and 119 of this Act. 

122. If the house or place tq be searched is closed, it shall be the duty 
of any person residing in or in charge of such house 

Persons in charge of dwel- 
lingl~ouse, &c., to a ~ o w  the or place, on demand of the Officer or other person 
search. & 

executing the wa.rrant, to allow such Officer or other 
person free ingress thereto, and to, afford all reasonable facilities for a search 
therein. 

123. A Police Officer; or other person authorized by a warrant to search 

Place to be searched may be any house or place, may break open any outer or inner 
brokeu open. door or window of the house or place, in order to 

execute such warrant, if, after notification of his,authority and purpose, and 
demand of adinittauce duly rnade, he cannot otherwise obtain admittaoce. 

124. If  the place ordered to be searched is a.ienanah or apartment in the 

of zenanah or actual occupaucy of a woman who, according to  the cus- 
female apartment. toms of the country, does not appear in public, the Officer 
or other person cha,rgecl with the execution of tlie marrant.slial1 give notice to such 
tvonlan in .such zeiial-la11 or apartment, not being a woman against 1vhoin a warrant 
of arrest has bee11 issued, that she is at liberty to withdra~v, aucl, after giving such 
notice and allon~ing a reasonable time for the woman to withdra\v, a ~ ~ d  affording 

e%ry ~easonable facil-ity for nrithdra\ving, .sucli Ofiicer or other persol1 rriny 
eotci: sucli zkuanall or fi-~)a.l-tlncnt f,::s 'lie purpoj;: i!i% i:o~nplet,ing t.1;~: ::r:;xI~, ~:zjii!!- , J 
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125. Tlie search of any house or place under this Chapter shall be made 
iu  the presence of two or more respectable ..inl~a,l).itant.s of 

Serch  of house Prc. to be 
made in t l ~ e  presence of wit- the place in which the house or place searched is situate, - 
nesses. but such persoils shall iiot be required to attend the 
Court of the ;\lagistrate as mitilesses unless specially suniinoned by such J i a ~ i s -  

Occupantof the place search- trate. The occupant of the house or place or sorrle 
~d may attend. person in his behalf shall, in every instance, be permit,- 
ted to attend during the search. 

126. In any case in which it shall be necessary to cause a female to be 
-searched, the search shall be conducted with strict 

Mode of searcllirlg fen~ales. 
regard to the habits and customs of the country. 

127. If the Magistrate of the District or a Magistrate in charge of a division 

Search of house, kc.., sus- 
of a District, upon informatiolz and after such enquiry 

pected to contain forged do- as he may think necessary, has reason to believe t,hat any 
cumei~ts, kc. . ' 

house or other place is used as a place for the deposit 
or sale of stolen property, or for thc deposit or sale or manufacture of forged 
documents or counterfeit Government Stamps or counterfeit coin, or instruments 
or materials for counterfeiting coin or for forging, or that any forged documents 
or counterfeit stanlps or false seals-'or any counterfeit coil1 or instruments or 
materials used for counterfeiting coin, or for forging, arc kept or deposited in 
any house or other place, he may by liis warrant authorize ally Police Officer 
above the rank of a constable, peon, or burkuudaz to enter, wit11 such assistance 
as may be required, and by forcc if necessary, any such house or otlzer place, 
and to search all such parts of the same as shall be specified in tlze warrant, aud 
to seize and take possession of any stolen property, documents, stamps, seals, or 
coins therein found ~ v h i c l ~  he may reasoilably suspect to be forged, stolen, false, 
or counterfeit, and also of any such instrumeizts and materials as aforesaid. 

I 
128. The Bfagistrate by whom a search warrant is issued, may attencl 

Magistrate nlay attend ller- personally for the purpose of seeing that the warrant 
sonally. is duly executed. The Iiiagistrate may also dircct a, 

search to be made in his presence - of any house or place, for thc search of whicli 
he is co~lipetent to issue a sen~ch ~ ~ a r r a u t .  

i 
. P 
i 129. 2111 OIIiccr ,in charse of' n I?olicc. Station inzy, vi i ; l l o~ t  n warrant,, en tc,r 
j_ ~ ! : s y c . ,  in,) (if ! \ i r : i ,? l t~ pLp,!l 

g,ly slloi:, 01. I~~yn l i s ca  ~ v i t l i i u  t j ; ~  !i~~liis  of' S I I C I ~  S tn t io l t  
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he shall have reason to believe that there are in such shop or premises any  
weights, measures, or inst,nlments for weighing which are false. I f  such Police 
Officer shall find in such shbp or premises any weights, measures, or instru- 
ments that are false, lie may seize the same and shall forthwith give information 
of such seizure to the >lagistrate having jurisdiction. 

130. The seizure by any Police Officer of property alleged or suspected 

Procedure hy Police Officer 
to have beell stolen, or  of property seized by any Police 

rlllon seizure of stole11 proper- Officer u11~1er circumstai~ces ~vhicll create suspicion of 
t y  found on an offender. 

tlie comivittal of any offence, shall be forthwith report- 
ed to the Magistrate of the District, who shall thereupon make such order res- 
pectiiig the custody and production of the property as he shall tliink - proper. - 

131. TTThen any such property sliall be unclaimed, the Magistrate of the 

Proceclure if such property District may detain the same and shall issue a procla- 
be cinclainled. mation specifying the articles of which such property 

and requiring any person ~ 1 1 0  may have a claim to the property to 
appear and establish his claim thereto within six months from the date of such 
proclamation. 

132. If no person shall, within the period allowed, cIaim such property, 
and if the person in whose possession such property was 

Procedure if no claimant 
a p F a r  within six months found slid1 be unable to show tha t  it was legally ac- 
from date of proclamation. 

quired by him, the property shall be a t  the disposal of 
the Government, and may be sold under the orders of the Magistrate of the 
District. 

CHAPTER IX. 

133. No Police Oi-Ticer shall, ~ v i t l i o ~ ~ t  an express order from a Magistrate, 
Police 0ificeys to ,,lake en- eliqllire into or take cognizance of any offence punisll- - 

qulrj- intc~ certain ofic~lccs 
0111~ \vhcii dilcctecl to do so able ili~der the :il?~ir~n Peiial Code, othel= than the of- 
by ;\Iagistrate. fences described in Columii 3 of the Scl~edule annexed to  
this Act., 2s o.n'c:~ces for ~vhicli ZL PoGce Ofiicer ;nay nrrest n?itllout warrant. 
].;\i.t, it slri11: ije c-:~!~~.l)~tCl~t,  ti. '3,- ]\J:rgi~tr;rt(?, 1 ~ 1 1 0 1 1 ,  t.11~: I ' C ~ O ~ L  c?j' ;I. I'olice. Oiiiccy 
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134. Xothing in thc last prcccdina Saction shall bc hcld to intcrLereC will1 
the exercise of any powers which are vested in a Police 

Saving of powers vested in 
Police officers by any special Oficer by any special or local law, or with the perform- 
or local law. ance of any duty which is imposed illjon a Police 
Oficer by any such special or local law. 

135. Upon complaint or information being preferred to an Officer ill 
U p n  co1nplzili: \>l.cfcl.r~d, charge of a Police Station of the commissioil within tile 

Ofticer iu charge of Police Sta- 
tion t~ proceedin person or limits of such Station of any of t,he offences specified 
dcpate a subordinate OfLcer 
to make enquiry. in Colulnu 3 of the Schedule ailuesed to this Act, as 01- 

fences for whiclz Police Officers insy arrest without warrant., he shall send iwnle- 
intimation to the Magistrnte having jurisdiction, aiid shall l~ruceed irl uer- 

son, or shall depute one of his fiuborclinate Officcrs to proceed to ~ l ~ e  spot t , ~  
cncluire into thc facts and circumstancev of the case, and to talie such measures 
,as may bc ncccssary for tho discovery and spprellei~sion of llle offender. Any 
ivlagistrate, on receiving intimation of the connnission of any such o%ence, lllay 
a t  once propeed, .or depute an Officer exercising any of the powers of a >fagis- 
trate, t,o pror.cecl t,o hold a preliminary enquiry into or otherwise to dispose of 

such case in the manner provided in this Act,. 

136. Providecl that when any complaint is made against any person by 
name, and the case is not of aserious nature, it ellall not 

Except in  cases not of a 
fic.sious nature where local en- be incumbent on the Officer in charec of a Police ,Sta- 
quiry not necmsry. tion to proceed in person or to depule a subordinate 
Officer to make a,n enquiry on t,he spotl, ~ ~ n l e s s  sucl~ local enquiry sl~nll appear 

t o  be necessary. 

137. If on any complaint or information being pi'efi3rreci to an Oificcr in 
~f ~Eicer  in charge of charge of a Police Station, it shall appear to such 

Police Station see no suffi- 
cipnt goundfor  an euqairy. Officer that there is no sufficicilt ground 6.~1. enteliLlg 

" 
on a11 enquiry, or that the itnrnediate npprchcnsion ~f the zccused ,is uvt 
necessary for the ends of justice, he s11:ill abstain from proceedi l~~ in t,he case 
and shall'report the subst)a.nce of the cor~i~la.int or illforluatiou for ~I ie  orders 
of the &lagistrate. 

138. I t  shall be the dilty of evwy persou ~vlmo is anr:lrc of tllc comI.,-,issivn 
AII persons to give il:iu!.. of ~ . ~ l ~  ~fT(: l l i :~  1 1 l : i ; I ~  pniiisl~able uncic~:. Sccl,ioil 382; 339,  

rcibiiou. of ofEo~rcr:.. . 
393, 394, 39 j, ; j ! tG ,  39.7, "11: II,~L, 39CI7 402, 4;3[j3 4:3(li: {d:), 
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lieve that, if such information be withheld, the person who committed the offence 
nzay not be brought to justice, or may have his escape facilitated. 

139. Every complaint or information preferred to an Officer in charge of 

co ,,,p 1,,, to be a Poliee Station, shall be reduced into writing, and 
writing. the substance thereof shall be entered in a diary to be 
kept by such OGcer, in such form as shall be prescribecl by the local Government. 

140. When any Officer in charge of a Police Sta,tion requires any Officer, 

Proocd[xe when a Police subordinate to him, to malre without a warrant an arrest 
Officer deputes another. which niay lawfully be made by such Officer without 
a warrant, he shall deliver to the Police Officer required to make such arrest, an 
order in writing, specifying the person to be arrested, and the offence for which 
t,he arrest is to be made. 

141. I t  shall be lawful for a Police Officer to pursue, with a view 

Police may pursue offenders to  arrest, any person accused of any of the offences 
into other jurisdictions. specified in Column 3 of the Schedule annexed to this 
Act, as offences for which Police Officers rnay arrest without a warrant, into the 
linzits of another Police Officer, whether subordinate to the same Magistrate 
as himself, or to the Magistrate of any other District, and whether sucll place 
be under the same local Government or not. 

142. Whenever ail Officer in charge of a Police Station shall consider 
h u e  of search warrants that the production of any thing is essential to the conduct 

by Officer in charge of Police 
Station. of an enquiry into any offence whihl he is authorized 

to investigate, it shall be lawful for him to search or cause a search to be made 
for the same, in ltny house or place within the limits of such Station. In  such 

case, the O%cer in cizarge of the Police Station shall, if practicable, conduct 
the search for such thing in person. If u n d l e  to conduct the search in person, 
and there is no other person competent to make the search present at the time, 
it, shall be lawful for the OfEcer iii charge of the Police Station to require any 
Officer subordinate to lzi~zz to niake the search, nlicl he shall deliver to such 
Officer an order in writing, specifying the prol~erty for which search is to be 
lllnde and tlze liouse or 111ace to be searched, aiid it s l ~ l l  thereup011 be l a m f ~ ~ l  
for sucli - Subordinate Officer t,o search for such. property in such house or place. 
The . provisions . of ~ i c t i o n s  1g2, i23, I.. 2 L C  1.2 6 of 't,llii Aci i.~la?'i~lg to 

. . , ,  . , .  
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143. An Oficer in charge of a Police Station rnay require an Officer i n  
when one Officer of charge of another Police Station, wlietl~er subordinate 

Police Station may require 
another to issue a search var- to the same Magistrate as himself or to a Magistrate of 
rant. another District, to cause a search to be made in any 
house or place ill any case ill which he might cause such search to be made 
within the limits of his own Station. 

144. An Officer in charge of a Police Station may, by an order. in writing, 
require the attendance before himself of any person be- 

Witne~ses to be summoned. 
ing within the limits of liis Station, ~110,-from the state- 

ment of the complainant or otherwise, appears to be acquainted with the facts 
andcircumstances of any case into which he is enquiring under Section 135 of 
this Act and such person shall be bound to obey such requisition. 

145. It shall be lawful for an Officer in charge of a Police Station or other 

oral examination of Police Officer making an enquiry, to examine orally any 
nesses by Police. person who is supposed to be acquainted with the facts 
and circumstaiices of the case. Nothing in this Section shall preclude such 
Police Officer from reducing into writing any statement made by the person so 

exan~ilzed. Provided that any statement so reduced 
Proviso. into writing shall not be signed by the person making 

it, nor shall it be treated as part of the record or used as evidence. 

146. No Police Officer or other person shall offer any inducement to an1 

KO inducement to be offered 
accused person by threat or promise or otherwise to 

to a c c ~ ~  p e ~ n  to confess. make any disclosure or confession. 

147. No Police Officer shall record any statement or any admission or 

Police Officer not to recorcl confession of guilt, which msy be made before hiin by a 
~ilfw;oi ; .  person accused of any oEe12ce. Provided that iiothing in 

this Section shall preclude any Police Officer from 
Proviso. 

reducing any such statement or admission or confes- 
sion into writing for his own inf~rmat~ion or guiclaace. 

Confcssiol~ made to a Police 
148. No confession or adinission of guilt nlacle 

Officer shall not IX usecl as to a Police Officer, shall be used as evidence against a 
evidence. 

pwsm accnsed of any offence. 

149.  l\'o confes:ion ul- arlmis~ion of guilt ~ncicle by 311y ~ I C ~ S O ~  whilst he is 

, , - J ill the cu~toil.y of a Po1.ice OfKcel-, uuless it I)c nl:;c!c j.11 
:~CC.LISCJ is ki c ~ i s ~ o ( l y  c>f t?!(:  
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150. When sny fact is deposed to by a Police Officer as cliscovered by him 

Police Officer may give in 
in consequence of information received from a person 

.evidellce so much of any state- accused of any offence, so much of such information, 
ment or confession m+de by 
tlie accused as relates distinct- whether i t  amounts to a confession or aclmission of guilt 
ly to a fact thereby discovered. oT not, as relates distinctly to the fact discovered by it, 
may be received in evidence. 

151. If the person axrested appears from the inforlnatioii obtainecl to 
have committed the offence charged, and the offence is 

Enquiry by the Police. 
not bailable, the Officer in charge of the Police Station 

shall forward him under custody to the Magistrate having juriscli~t~ion in respect 
of the offence, a ~ l d  shall bind over the prosecutor and wit~iesses to appear on a 
fixed day before such Magistrate. VS7hen ally Subordinate Police Officer has 
mad., any enquiry rrlider this Chapter, he may be required by the ijfficer in 
charge of the Police Station to submit a yeport of such enquiry to him, or may do 
so without such iilstructions, and the Officer in charge of the Police Station 
shall then proceed as if he had made the enquiry himself. 

152. No Police Officer shall, without the special order of a Nagistrate, 

Accused not to be detained detain an accused person in custody for a longer period 
by thePolice beyond24 hours than, under all the circumstances of the case, is reasona- 
without special authority. 

ble : such period in no case to exceed twenty-four liours. 
If the enquiry has not been completed within twenty-four hours, the Officer in 
charge of 'the Police Station shall, nevertl~eless, forward the accused to the Ma- 
gistrate wit11 a short despatch stating the offence for which the accused has 
been arrested, if there are grounds for believing that the a;ccusation is well 
founded. 

153. If  it shall appear to the Officer in charge of the Police Station that 

police to praeed in there 1s not sufficient evidence or reasonable ground of' 
cases of deficient evidence. suspicion to justify the transmission of the accused person 
to the Magistrate, he shall release the accused 011 bail, or on his own recognizance, 
to ap~ear  w h e ~  required, and s!ldl ~ ~ b i ? i i t  a, yeport of tlie case for the orders of 
the Magistrate. 

154. ,% Police Officer making an enquiry uncler this Chapter, shall day 
by day ente:. his proceedings in a diary, setting forth 

Daily 1 ccorcl of proce~lil~gs. 
t11c time at ~1~11ich the coniplaint or other illfc)r~liatjol~ 

rcaclicii. Iiim, the t,imc at ~rhich. Ilc bcgtin a,ncl c,llosed llis enyilil.p, the plncc or 
. . 

pj.:tc~:s visited ],y'llial, arid :: stai,cjilcl~,t; of tile cjyc~!?n3tz??.c.\?s elicitcil Ilv jijx 
1 1 '  .*. 

. l y . ; ] r - { i ! : ! . , : ; '  S<T!(j ~2,>::.1'! ~ : ~ , j y v ~ L \ r ( )  \-!!:-~,, 7 
.. .,, *, ,.+y day 2 ~ .  coj ,y of su.c:l ~ : l i + . y  y icr t l lp  f ;)i:t.r.ic,i; 

~Ll~;.,,:,l,;~fi;,.; :,,<, I q < ; , i !  
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Superintendent of Police, who shall ~vithoot delay bring to the notice of the  
Magistrate of the District any part of such diary which he shall consider it to 
be ielportaiit that such Magistrate shall know. The Magistrate of the District 
shall be entitled to call for and inspect such diary. In cases where there is 

no District S ~ ~ p e ~ i ~ t e n d e n t  of Police, tlie Police Officer shall forward day by 
day a copy of the diary to the Magistrate of the District. Such diary shall 
not be evidence of tlie facts stated therein, except against the Police Officer 
who illade it. 

155. The enquiry shall be completed without unnecessary delay, and as 

Report of Police Officer sooii as i t  is completed, the Police OEcer making the 
of what to consist. enquiry shall forward to the Magistrate a report in such 

form as shall be prescribed by the local Government, setting forth the llarnes of 
the parties, the nature of the comlnlaint, and the names of the witnesses, without 
any espressioii of opinioli as to the guilt of the accused person, and shall also 
transmit ally weapon or article whicb i t  may be necessary to produce before the 
Magistrate. The Police Officer shall state whether the accused person has beell 
forwarded in custody, or has beell on bail or on his own recog- 
nizance. If the accused person be cletained in custody, he shall state the fact 
and the cause of his detention. 

156.  A person accused of any offence entered as riot bailalnle in Column 
5 of the Schedule annexed to this Act, shall not be ad- 

Bail. 
mitted to bail, if there appear reasonable ground for 

believing that he has been guilty of the offence imputed to him. But a person 
accused of any other offence shall be adiiiittecl to bail, if sufficient bail be ten- 
dered for appearance before the Magistrate having jurisdiction in respect of the 
offence. 

157. The bail to be taken under the last preceding Sectioi~ sha!! not be 

Bail not to be excessive. excessive ; and the surety or sureties shall bind himself 
Terms of security. or thelnselves under a specific pe~ialty to produce the 
accused person, before the Blagistratc on or. before a fixed day, to answer the 
complaint. 

158. Every prosecutor and ~vitness, ~vliose attendance before the .llagis- 
trate. may be deen~eci necessary by the Pelice O g c e r -  

I'rosecutons and witnesses to 
execute recog~liza,nccs to ap- sriakirig tlic enquiry, shall execute a, recognizance in 
pear lxfore tlic 3lagi5trate. 

t11.e fo1.111 (N) given in t.lic Appelldis, 01- t o  the like,.. . . . . ,  . eif'cct: f 'o~ :ippi:a1-nl;ce l~efovc? tl!c PTrcg;istrntc l la i r lng~l .~?r i~dlct~i l i~  i j !  l.cs;)cci of' t h ~ , ,  
t l ~ j ~ > I i c ~ 2  < l j ,  ;) i;.yc(i (I , - - ;  -,.,-~lic~l sl..,3?: ' 

L1.l > - L j i ' r l l  lie ill(: d:/3- \\.]izrcoii ;iccu;c(] f ) c r ~ ~ j j i  i> ,~( j .  
~ c i > ~ ) p ~ . T " ~  
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appear, if he sliall have been admitted to bail, or tlie cia\- on which lie n ~ a y  
be expected to arrive at  the Court of the Xagistrate if he is to bc forwarded 
in custody. The Officer in whose presence the recognizance is executed, 'shall 
forward i t  with liis report to the Magistrate, and slid1 cleliver to the prose- 
cutor and witnesses a duplicate of tllc clcsl~tttch. T h c  prosncntor or ~~ritneescs, 
unaccoinpal~ied by any Police Oilleer, sliall be ~eclnirect t o  deliver ill persoil suclz 
duplicate to tlie 3I~~gistrate. 

159. A Police Officcr shall not subject any prosecutor or witness to rcstrairit 
Prosecutors wit,lmses: or nl~ilecessary inconvenieiice, i i ~ ~ r  recluire the~n Lu give 

~lot tobeb~l '~jccla~to restmillt. ; ~ l l y  other security for tlicir appearstncr, than their own 
recognizanccs; but if any prosecutor or witness shall refuse to attend, or to 

RecusanC prosecutor or csecute the recognizance directed in the last preceding 
witness may bc iormw.ded in 
cmtody. SecBon, it shall be coiiipetent to the Officer in charge - 
of a Police Station to for~vard such prosec~~tor or ~vitness under custody to  the 
Hagistrate, who may detain such l~rosecutor or witness in custody, until lie shall 
execute such recognizance, or uritil the hearing before the Magistrate. 

160. Officers in charge of Police Stations shall report to the Magistrate 

Police to report aPPre- of the District the cases of all persous apprehei~dcd 
hensions. ~vi t l~ in  tlle limits of their respective Stations, whether 
such persolis shall have been admitted to bail or otheiwise ; and no persoii who 
lias been apprehendcd sha.11 be discharged, except on bail, or oa his own re- 
cognizance, or under the special order of a Magistrate. 

161. I t  shall be the duty of the Officer i11 charge of a Police Station, 
on receiving notice or informati011 of the annatural or 

Foliuo LIJ 111alcc iillulediate 
enquiry and roport on m n a -  s ~ ~ d d e n  death of' anv Derson. immediatelv Lu give inti- 
t m i l  and sr~ddin deaths. J I V u 

i n ~ t ~ i c i ~  to the :?eap_st Magistra,t,e, and to pi-oceed t o  the 
plncc where the body of sucli cle.ci:ascd pcrson is, and t,l-~fi.re in the presence of 
two or morc, rc..sl,ctc,t,nblc inhn,hit,ants of the. r~ei~l~bourl~oocl ,  to irialre enquiry, 
and report, the. apparent cause of death, describing ally inarlr of violeilce whicir. 
way be found on the body, aizcl stating ill what manner or by what weapon or. 
i~lstrulneilt such marl; appears to have been inflicted. The report shall be 
signed by such Police Oficer ai~cld other persons or by so many of them as shall 
concur thereill, and shall be fort11rnitl.l for~vardeci to iile JZagistratc. TVhci:. 
there ~:i%y 11e any cloubt rcgardi~~g tlzk cause of death, suc1.1 Police Oflicer sllall. 

t, 
forn;:~~qd t l~c  body with n view t o  i t  bciilg esnt?rineil. 11y the Civil SIU~;COI,, IT 

? 
i 

. ,  'I > . >  
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bay, it shall be the duty of the Head of the Village in like manner t o  rnake the 
enquiry and report as aforesaid. 

6 The powers to be exercised by an Officer in charge of a Police Sta- 

B~ lTllom tile polt-em of tile tion under this Chapter. shall be exercised in the event 
Ofice' in charge of "lice of his absence or  illness by the Police Officer next in  Station may be exercised ill 
his absence or illncss. rauk present at  the I'olice Station, above the rank of 
a constable, peon, or burkundaz. 

CHAPTER X. 

163. T n e n  ally such offeizce a;s is described in Section 175, 178, 179, 

Procedu?e in certain cases 180, or 228 of the Indian Penal Code, is committed 
of contempt. in the view or presence of any Civil, Criminal, or 

Revenue Court, i t  shall be cornpeteilt to such Court to cause the  offender, 
whether he be a European British subject or not, to be deta,ined in custody ; 
and at any time before the rising of the Court on the same day to take cogni- 
zance of the offence ; and to adjudge the offender to  punishment by fine not 
exceeding two h~uldred Rupees, or by i~nprisonrneat in the Civil Jail for a 
period not exceeding one month, unless such fine be sooner paid. I n  every 
such case the Court shall record the facts constituting the  contempt, with any - 
statement the offender may make, as well as the finding and senteace. If the 
Court,, in any case, shall consider that a person accused of any offence above 
referred $0 should be imprisoned, or that a fine exceeding two hundred Rupees 
should be iuiposed upon him, such Court, after recording the fa,cts constituting 
the contempt, and the state~ueilt of the accused person as before provided, shall . 

for~~rari l  tile case to a Magistrate, or, if the accused person be a European 
:British subject, t o  a Justice of tlle Peace, and shall muse bail to  be taken for 
the  appearance of such accused person before such Magistrate or Justice of the 
Peace, ol, if sufficient bail be not tendered, shali causc the accused person to 
b e  forwa.rded under custody to suck Magistrate or Justicc of the Peace. If 
the case be for\va.rded to z i  &fagistrate, such &/lagistrate shall proceed to t ry  
tile accused persoil in h e  lnnllllrir provided by this Act for ti.ia:s ljei'ore a 
l\l:tgistrat,e, and it, shall be competent to sucli Magistrate to adjudge such 
ofYelldcr to punishmci~ t,: as provided in tllc Scction of t.lie ' 1udia.n I'cnnl 'Code 
1111del- ~vllicll hc is cll:ir.eecl. If tile case l ~ c  fo;.\:y~:.d&l. t i  a ,.Tust.ic(. Q!' f,i!(: I)(::E~C. 

- .  c., . . 
::i,l,:]: L!S[ Q f '  :,Le 7 >  < , . # <  ',> <:I ,,<. 1: ,.., -l.,. --:., - . -  

2 ,.<:,..: , . iLci  <;JLL I(,, <, ~ ! i t , < ,  ~ ! L C :  c,~I.cL~I~I.:?.:II~c;cs~ : I T ! < ~  s ~ ~ . ~ I !  l l ; ! . ~ ~  
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George 1x1, e. 155, s. IDS, in a Justice of the Peace for the punisht%ent of an 
assault, and may deal with the offender in the same manner as is provided in 
that behalf in the said Statute. If such Justice of the Peace shall consider 
the offence to require a more severe punishment than a Justice of the Peace is 
competent to award under the said Statute, he may conimit the offender to a 
Supreme Court of Judicature. I n  no case tried under this Section shall any 
Magistrate adjudge imprisonnlent or a fine exceeding two hundred Rupees for 
any contenlpt co~nmittecl in his own presence a@inst his own Court. 

164. When any person has been sentenced to punishment, or forwarded 

UiscI,arrge of offender to a Magistrate or Justice of the Peace for trial, under 
on his submission. the last preceding Section, for refusing or omitting to 
do anything which he was lawfdly required to do, it shall be competent to the 
Court to discharge the offender, or to remit the punishment, on the s~~binission 
of the offender to the order or requisition of such Court. 

165. When any such offence as is described in Chapter X of the Indian 

Procedure in all except 
Penal Code, except Sections 175, 178, 179, and 180, 

certaill casesmhen the offender is committed in contempt of the lawful authority of any 
is a European British subject. 

Civil, Criminal, or Revenue Court by a European 
British subject, such offence shall be cognizable only by a Magistrate who is 
a Justice of the Peace, and such Magistrate shall have the same powers of 
ptulishrnent for such offence as are vested by the Statute 53 George 111. c. 155, 
s. lQ5, in a Justice of the Peace for the punishment of an assault,, and may 
deal with the offender on conviction in the same manner as is provided in that 
behalf in the said Statute. If such Xagistrate shall consider the offence to 
require s more severe punishment than a Justice of the Peace is competent to 
amwd under the saicl Statute, he may como~it the offender to a Supreme Court 
of' Judicature. 

-- -- 

CZIAPTER XI. 

166. A charge of an offence punishable under Chapter VI of the Indian, 

I'rosccutiol,s to], cnrtailiof- l '~na1 Code, exccpt Section 127, shall not be entertain- 
fcllccs llot to bc illstitiitcd, but ed by any Court, muless the prosecutio~~ be institnted xuiclr~ ~nthori ty of Goveru- 
lncilt  GI of a d111y cll~poucrcd I I ~  orCIer of, 01' 111lrIer :lutltoriiy from, tlie Go~ernor -  
Oiiicei 

~ ~ < ~ I J ~ ~ ; I . ~  of J~~cl ia  i ~ ,  ~ o ~ i ~ \ c i l ~  or the ~ o c ; : ]  ~ L t - ~ * c ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ c r ~ ~ ,  



16'7. 
Prosecution 

&c. 

-4 charge of an offeiice punishable under the Indian Penal Code, of 

against Judges, which any Judge of any public servant not removable 
from his office without the sanction of the Gover~~inent,  

is accused as such Judge or public servant, shall not be entertained against 
such Judge or public servant, except ~vitli the sanction or under the clirection 

of the local Govel~nmenl, or of aoxrle Officer empowered Ly the  local Govern 
ment, or of some Court or other authority to which such Judge or public 
servant is subordinate, and whose pomrer so to ~ a n c t i o ~  or direct such pro- 
secution the local Govermnent shall not think fit to linzit or reserve. 

168. rl charge of a contempt of the lawful authority of ally Court or 

?rosec:~tion for certain of - public servzut, or of any other offence against a pub- 
fellcesundcr C h a ~ t e r x o f  the lic servant as such, described in Chapter X uf tht: 
Penal Code not to be institut- 
ed, but withthe sanctionof the India11 Peiial Code, not falling within Section 163 of . 
pu~blic servants concernecl. 

this Act, shall r ~ o t  be entertailled in ally Criminal 
Court, except -cvit,h the sanct,iion cr  on the complaint of the Court or public 
servant concerned, or, if such servant is an  inferior ministerial servant, with the 
sanction or on tlhc coil~plai~lt of I ~ i s  official ~npcrior.  Tlie prohihition contain- 
ed in th is  Sect,ion shall not apply to the ofl'cnces described in Scc:l,ior~s 189 and. 
190 of trhe Indian Penal Code. 

169. A charge of ail offence against public justice, described in Section 
Prosecutionfor certain of- 193, 194, 195, 196: 199? 200? 205, 206, 207, 208, 

fences against public justice 
not to be instituted bLtt ~ t h  209, 210, 211, or 228, of the Indian Penal Code, 
sanction of the authority 
before which the offellce was when such offence is coniulitted before or against 
committed. a Civil or Criminal Court, shall not be entertained 
in the Criminal Courts, except with the saiiction of the Civil or Crinlinal ! 

COWL before or agGnst which the cgence was committed, or of some other 
Court to which such Court is suborclinate. Such sanction may be given at any 
time. 

170. A charge of an offence relating to documents described in Section 

Prosccntion f o ~  certain of- 
463, 471, 475, or  476, of the Tndiail Penal Code, 

fences relating to documents, when tlie clocu~nent shall have been given in 
not to bc it~stitntecl but with 
tllc sallction of the Court in evideilcc il? ally procccc!hgs in any Court, Civil or 
which such documents mere 

i 
give11 ill c~idcncc. Crin~inal, shall not be entertained in any Criminal Court ' 

i~g:till~t p"rt~7 10 """1 j n.occedinffs, exccpi, -\rill1 the 
I 
I 

s~~tic.~io?t of' t l ~ c  Court in xr!~icli t!\c. clocwncnt -\\as g;i~-('i~ i l l  c ~ i d c n c e ~  or nf .:o~x!t; 
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7 1 .  When ally Court, Civil or Criminal, is of opinion that there is suffici- 
ent ground for investigating any charge inentioned in 

of proceeding in 
neationed iu tlie last tlielast three preceding Sections, the Court, after making 
.ececling Sections. 

such preliniinary enquiry as may be necessary, inay send 
@e for investigation to any EiIagist,rate having lrower to try or commit for 
;he accused person for the offence charged, and sucli Magistrate shall there- 
proceed accordilig to law, and the Court shall have power to send the 
ed person in custody or to take sufficient bail for his appearance before 
,Magistrate, and may bii~rl over any persoli to appear and give eviclence on 
investigation, 

172. I t  shall be coli~petent to a Court of Session to charge a persoil for 
any sucli offence cnrr~mitted befare it or  uuder its own 

?ovrer of Court of S%&oii in 
respect of snch offences corn- cognizauce if tlie offeucc be triable by the Court of 
tnitted before it. 

Session exclusively, and to commit or hold to bail and 
to try such person upon its own chaige. In such case the Court of Session 
shall have the same power of suinrnoliing and ca.using the attendance at the trial 
of any,witnesses for the prosecutioiz or for the defence which is vested in a Ma- 
gistrate by this Act. Sucli Court may direct the Xagistrate t o  cause tlie atteu- 
dance of such witnesses on the trial. 

173. I11 any case triable by the Court of Session exclusively, it shall be 

civil ~ ~ , ~ k  emp;werd to lawful for any Court of Civil Judicature before which 
complete investigation and 
commit accused to Court of any sucli offence was comrnittecl, instead of sending the 
Session. case for investigation to a Magistrate, to complete the 

investigation itself, and to commit or liold to bail the accused person to take his 
trial before the Court of Session. 

174, When 225' mch commitment is made by orcler of a Civil Court, the 
, 

Procedure by Civil Court in C O U T ~  shall frame a charge in the manner hereinafter 
suc11 cases. provided, ancl shall transliiit tlie same with the order of 
commitment and tlie record of the case t~ the Magistrate of the District or other 
Officer exercising any of the powers of a Magistrate, ancI such Magistrate or 
other Officer as aforesaid shall bring tlie case before the Court of Sessioi~, to- 
gether wit11 tlie .cvitiiesscs for the prosecution and defence. 

Court of Scsaio~) 01% Civil 175. ITTlieiievc~ any Conrt of Sessiol~ 01. Civil 
Cowt ma.y csm.cisc all tllc COLU'L shall coininit 01.. llolcl to ],ail nny pm011 fbr trial 
pwcl.s of ;I Ll;~gistrutc nn to 
I : I  J to p i  ull;!C!l' the !%,st -three pr..c.ccc!i).~;!; &ct.ions; sucl! C)<!U!'! !!-i:;.y 
t?vidti:!cc, ;:.I::.:., ~ ~ > ~ ] : ; ~ .  <:!;y(>r ?:!:;,7 j,c]:scjj-, ;<-, Lv;v,2 (~~,x;i(jc3,;,c:-<P.. :3,T2.!3 f():( [ j ; ; : , ! ,  

c : i 
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1 7 .  If ,any such offence, ti-iable by the Court of Sessio~l exclusively, be 
w ,  

Magibtraks nvl eulpowercd 
committed before a >lagistrate not empowered to corn- 

to commit, to send the case to  nit for trial before a Court of Session, such Magistrate 
A&igisLrate competent to do so 

shall send the case to a Magistrate competent to make 
such commitment, 5~110 shall proceed to pass such order in the case as he may 
think proper. 

Prosecutioll for aclultelj 
177. h charge of an offence ~ulder Section 497 ot 

not to bc i~istitnted except by the I i~d ia l~  Penal Code shall not he ins titutecl cxcep t 
the lii~shaud. 

by the huobnnd or the mornan. 

Prosecution for cliticing 
away a married woinan not to 1 8 .  A charge of ail offence tulder Sectioil 498 
''eillstituted except 13y bus- of the Inrlian Penal Cocle, shall not be i~istituted, ex- band or person in cbarge of 
the woman. cept by the husband of the ~voman or by the person 
having care of such wo~uaiz on behalf of her hushand. 

CHAPTER XII. 

179. When a complaint is lnade before a Magistrate that any person has 

$fagistrate may kite his con1niitted, or is suspected to have committed, any of the 
warrant. offences specified in Column 7 of the Schedule annexed 
to this Act as triable exclusively by the Court of Session, or which in the opi- 
iliou of such Magistrate ought to be triecl by tlle Court of Session, it shall lw la\+-- 
ful fay such lllngistrate to issue his warrant to apprehend such person. Provided 

A T I I ~  issne a surnll~ons in- that in any such case the Magistrate to whom sucll 
stead of a warrant. complaint is made may, if he shall think fit, inst,ead of 
issuing i i ~  the first instance his warrant t o  apprehend the person so complained 
against, issue his suuli~lvils requiring him to appear to answer to such complai~~t, 

180. If the Magistrate sec cause to dist , r~~st  llie truth of the coil~plaint, 

l>mtponeluellt of issue of he may postpoile the issuiilg of process for causing the 
p"ct3~". attendance of t l ~ e  llersoli con~plaiiled against, and direct 
:I pi'evious eilquiry to be made into the truth of the couiplaint, eitlicr by 1~lei211s 
of :ln)- Ofiiccr subordinate to sucl~ Magistrate, or of a local Police Officer, or ill  
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person shall exercise all the powers vested by this Act in an Officer in charge 
of a Police Station, except that he shall have no power to make an arrest. 
Nothing contained in this Section shall prevent the Magistrate from at once 
dismissing the complaint, if in his judgment there be no sufficient ground for 
proceeding with it. 

181. I t  shall be in the discretion of the Magistrate in issuing his warrant 

hfagist~ate may direct bail for the arrest of any person against whoin a complaint 
t o  be taken. has been made, to  direct by eizdorsement on the 

tvarrant that, if such person be willing and ready to give bail in a sum to  be 
fixed by the Magistrate for his appearance before the Magistrate to be named in 
the warrant on a specified day to answer t . 1 ~  complaint, the Officer to whoir~ 
the warrant is directed shall accept such bail, and ~h211 release the person fro111 
custody. In the event of bail being given, the officer shall forward the bail- 
bond to the R'lagistrate. 

182. The Magistrate may, if he see sufficient cause, dispense wit11 the 
personal attendance of the accused person, and permit 

Ma.gistrate may dispense 
wit11 the pe~sond attendance him to appear by an agent duly authorized to act in his 
of the  accusecl. behalf. But it shall be in the discretion of the 
Magistrate, at any stage of the proceedings, to direct the persolla1 attendance 
of the accused person. 

183. If any person accused of an offence absconds or conceals himself, so 

Proclamation for an ab- that upon a warrant issued against hi111 he cannot be 
sconding party. found, the I\lagistrate shall, if satisfied that such persoiz 
abscoizds or conceals himself for the purpose of avoiding the service of the 
warrant, issue a written proclamation, requiring such person to appcar to answer 
the cmplaint within n fixcd period not less than thirty days. . The proclama- 
tion slzall bc publicly read in some conspicuous place of the town or village ill 
which such person usually resides, and shall be affixed on some consl~icuous part 
of the ordinary place of abode of such persoil, or on some conspicuous piace of' 
such town or village. A copy of the proclamation shall also be aflised on sollle 
conspic~~ous part of the Court-house of the Magistrate. 

,184. rfllc Magistrate may, at the same time, orcier Che at,tacl~iuent of any . 
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perty in the jurisdiction of any Magistrate by tvlidm such order is endorsed. 
The attachment under this Section shall, if the property orclered to be attach- 
ed be land paying revenue to Government, be made through the Collector of the 
District in which tlze land is situate, and in all other cases by seizure under the 
order of tlie Xagistrate or by the appointment of a manager and receiver, or by 
an order prohibitiiig tlze payment of rent to the absent person, as the Magis- 
trate slzall deem proper. If the absent person sliall not appear within the tinze 
specified in the proclamation, the property under attachmei~t slzall be declared 
to be at  the disposal of Government, but slzall not be sold until the expiration 
of six calendar ~noiiths, unless such property is of a perishable nature, or 
it shall be considered by the Magistrate that the sale would be for the benefit 
of the owner. 

185. %Illen ally person whose property shall have been declared to be at 

Restoration of property de- the disposal of Goveriiment under the last preceding 
clared to be forfeited. Section shall, within two years after the attachment of 
the property, surrender himself, and shall upon trial before a competent Court, 
prove to the satisfaction of such Court that he did not abscond or conceal himself 
for the purpose of evading justice, such property, or if t,he same shall have 
been solcl tlie proceeds thereof, shall be restored to him. 

186. The Magistrate shall ascertain from the coniplainant, or otherwise, 

Summons to a witness to at- the names of any persons who may be acquainted with 
tend and give evidence. the facts ancl circumstances of the case, and who are like- 
ly to give evidence for the prosecution, and shall issue his suinmons to such per- 
sons, requiring them to appear at  a time and place mentioned in the sunimons be- 
fore such Magistrate to testify what they know concerning the complaint made 
against the accused person. 

187. Every summons issued by a Magistrate under the last preceding - 
Section, shall be served personally on the witness? or if 

Fonn of sLn1lmons to the wit- 
nes ,  l ~ n ~ l  lllocle of service the witness ' be not found may bc left for hirn with 
thereof. 

I~im. 
solne adult illale member of' his family residing with 

1%. If tJlc 1I::gist~ate shall see reason to believe that, such ~vilness will not 

lc. xvl,:tt Ci,P,+ ,\.: R , l f ,  jl.! ; ~ t t  C U ~  to give evideiice witl~ont, being compelled. to do 
the  Cyst i~:slancc. 

ED, it sllnll be Irlwlill f ' o ~  sncl~ D~lagietsati., irj:tc.acl o-l' iesu. 
. . 

{ Y j C I '  :I > > ? ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i ~ ~ ~ ~ S . ,  7.1:b 13st!t; i!~:! - ~ ~ ~ < ( J ~ j ; ~ , ~ ] ? .  i)i i j t ~ :  iiy;.;L, illst.$iiccs' , . .  - 
-1 F, k t  -. , - .  
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189. If the w:lrraut cannot be served, and the Magistrate is satisfied 

If marrant cannot be serv- that the witness abscoilds or conceals himself for the 
ed. purpose of avoiding the service thereof, the Ma~istrate' 
may issue a proclamation, requiring the attendance of such witness to give 
evidence at a time and place to be named therein, to be ~tffixed 011 some conspi- 
cuous part of his ordinary place of abode, and if such witness shall not attend 
s t  the time and place named in such proclamation, the Magistrate may order 
the sttachznent of any 'moveable property b2longing to such witness to such 
amount as he shall deem reasonable, not being in excess of the amount of costs 
of attachment and of any fine to which such ~vitness may be liable under the 
provisions of the following Secf ion. Such order shall aot auc.horize tlie attsch- 
ment of any property out of the jurisdiction of the Magistrate by whom it is 
made, but it  shall autho~.ize the attacliment of property in the jurisdiction of 
any Magistrate by wlioin such order is andorsed. 

190. If the witness shall appear and satisfy the Magistrate that he did w 

~f on attachment *itn- not abscond or conceal himself for the purpose of 
appear and satisfy Magistrate, 
his property to Ire relwed avoiding the service of the warrant, and that he had 
froin attachment. not notice of the proclanlation in time to attend a t  

the time and place named therein, the Magishate shall direct that the property 
be released from attachment, and shall make such order in regard to the costs 

If he do not appear or satis- 
of the attachment as he shall deem fit. If such witness 

fg Magistrate, property to be shall not appear, or appearing, shall fail to satisfy the 
sold. 

Magistrate that he did not abscond or conceal himself - 

for the purpose of avoidiilg the service of the warrant, and that he had not such 
notice of the proclalnation as aforesaid, i t  shall be lanrful for the Magistrate to 
order the property attached, or any part thereof, to be sold for the purpose of 
satisfying all costs incurred in consequence of such attachment, togetaher with 
the amount of any fine whiclz the Magistrdte may impose upon such witness 
under the provisions of Section 172 of the Indian Penal Code. If the witness 
shall pay to the Nagistrate the. costs and fine as aforesaid, the llsgistrate shall 
order the property to be released from attachnient. 

191. If  any person summoned to give evidence, shall neglect or refuse to 

If he do olxy the appear ef, $-lie t h e  and place appointed by the summons, 
mom, tl1~11 wr~~i-alit. and no just cscuse shall be ofl'ered for sucli ~ioglcct or 
rcfiisal, it . . sliall be lxivful for t.lic Ma,gistrnte, upon proof of tllc su~nlxlprls Il~vi.:r:; 
bberl duly scrvecl, t.o . i s ~ i t ~  . 2. n.:~rr:uit, u u d ~ r  h i s  Iinnd 3.11d seal, t o  11rj.a;: suc!r 
ljcrsaii l ~ c f ( : > ~ ~  ! I ~ I . I I  t . ~  t.<::.!.ift< 2;s. ;.;.f(,~~:?:fii.!]~ 

3-92. 
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192. I f  any persoil summoned or brought before a Rfagistratc, shall refuse 

Refusing to answer, may be to answer such questions as shall be put to hirri, without 
com~llitted to C I I S ~ O ~ ~ .  offering sny just excuse for such refusal, the Magistrate 
may, by warrant, under his hand ailJ seal, commit the person refusing, to 
custody for any tern1 not esceeding seven days, unless he shall, in the mean- 
time, consent to be examined and to  answer, after which, in the event of his 
persisting in his refusal, lie may be dealt with according to the provisions of 
Section 1C3 of this Act. 

193. The Magistrate shall take the evidence of the complainant, ancl of 

Exan~inatioli of the com- 
such persotis as are stated to have any knom!eclge of the 

plaiuaiit and witnesses for Lhe facts which form the subject-matter of the accusation 
prosecution. 

and the attendant circumstances. 

194. The complainant and the witnesses for the prosecution shall be 
esalnined in the presehce of the accused person, or of 

To be in the presence of the 
@ accused who may cross-ex- his Agent when his pe r so~~s l  at.tendance is dispensed 

a~nina. 
with and he appears by Agent. The  accused or his 

Agent shall I)e permitted to cross-examine the complainant and his witnesses. 

195. The evidei~ce of each witness shall be taken down in writing in the 

Node and lauguage in wIiicIi language in ordinary usein the District in which the 
the evidencels to berecordecl. Court is held, by or in the presence and hearing ancl un- 
der the pgrsonal direction and superintendence of the Magistrate, and shall be 
signed by the ahgistrate. TVher, the evidence of il witness is given in English, 
the Magistrate may take it down in that language lvitli his own hand, and an 
authenticated translation of the same in the language in ordinary use in the Dis- 
trict in whicl~ the Court is held, shall form part of the record. In  cases in 
which the evideiice is not taken down in writing by the &fagistrate, he sliall be 
bound, as the examination of ezich witiless proceeds, to make a mernoralldurn 
of the substance of what such witness deposes, and such mernoranclum shall be 
~rritteil  a d  signed by the Magistrate with his own hand, and sliall be annesed 
to the recorcl. If the llngistrate shall be pret-ented from ~nabing a memoran- 
dun1 as above required, he shall record the reason of his inability to do so. 

I 
-. n 136. It jliall be co:npetent to the local Gove~*nment to direct that in any ; 

1 . ~ ~ ~ 1  Goycrl,lnellt lllav District or ])art of a Distikt to ~vllich this Act  shall cs- 
7cc.i t l i ~  cviclcnce to bi: record- 
(4 i ~ :  tlli. vcl.nacular lnngunge tc:rld, or sllall hereafter be este~~cled under the provi- 
IJ t j ! ~  h ! ; t c : ~ t ~ i l t p .  - sio:-?s of Secti:)ii I;'*.!-.? of this .Act, t,lle eviclcncc of 
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iufficient reasoil fro111 laking down tlie evidence of any witness, in which case he 
shall record the reason of his inability to do so, and shall cause the evidence to be 
taken down in writing froin his 'dictation in opeu Court. The evidence so 
talren down shall be signed by tlie llsgistrato, and form part of the f cord. 

Provided that, if thc vernacular language of the &fa- 
I'roviso. 

gistrate be not Englisli or the language in ordinary use 
in the District in which tlie Court is held, the Magistrate may be directed by 
the locd Government to take clown the evidcllce in the E~lglisli language or 
in the language in ordinary use in the District in ~vllich the Court is helcl, 
inetead of his own vernacular. 

197. If any question shall arise as t o  wIlnt is the language in orclinai-y 
use in ally District in which a Court is held, that ques- 

Local Government to  decide 
- - I .Z  \+uai, is iileiauguage in orcli- tion shall, for the purposes of this Act, be deteruliiled 
nary use in any D ~ s t ~ i c t .  

by the local Government. 

198. Thc evideilcc shall not ordinarily be talren down in the form of 

the evidence is to be q~~est ion ancl answer, but in the forin of a narrative. 
recorded. I t  shall be in tlie discretion of the Magistrate to take 
down, or cause to be talcen down, any particular question atld answer, 
if there shall appear any special reasoil for so doing, or any person who is a pro- 
secutor, or a person accuscd, or his Counsel or Agent, shall require it. When 
the evidence is completed, it shall be read over to the witness in thc presence of 
the accused person if in  attendance, or of his Agerit when his perso$al attend- 
ance is dispensed with and he appears by Agent, and shall, if necessary, be tor- 

rected. If  the witness shall deny the correctness of any part of the evidence 
when the same is read over to him, the Magistrate may, instead of correcting 
the evidence, make a inernorandu~n thereon of the objection made to it  by the 
witness, and shall add sucMremnrks as he may think necessary. If the evideucc 
be taken down in a different language from that in which it  has been given, 
and the witness does not understand the language in which it is talien d o ~ n ,  
the witness may require his evidence as taken down to  be intcrprcted to llilfi 
in the language in which it was gi\ren, or in a language ~vliicll he ~ulderstsnds. 

199. A men~ora~lduni t.o be signcd,by the Magistrate sha1.l be attached 
hfemorandurll to be attach- to  the evidence 07 each lvit.!less, afid slid1 state that 

ed to t.he e:~idu;ice. the evidence ma's rencl over to the ~vitness in a la.uguage 
\~hich  h c  nn(lel.stood (nnming t l ~ c  language), and if t l ~ c  f5ct is so, that t11.e wit,- 
rless aclino~vle~lgcd such eviclcllcc: to I I C  cior1-cc:t. ITh.c!- the! !:~i~lcllci: is I I O ~  

. ., 
(1f i j t ; j l  by ~ 1 1 ~  ?)gagistr:~t.e ~vitll 11:s (.>-,x>-ii l ~ : i ~ . ! ! ] ~  1.h~: ; ? . ~ . t ; i ; ~ , ~ c ~ : !  t~! i l l .~ ! - i  : : ~ L ~ ~ ] '  ~ L I :  [.iLc.:; 

, . . . . . . ,  , . ,  ' {I j , ! ;  iil:: ., p ~ ; l ; ! , > ~ i c ; < ;  . \ ~ & .  x~,i:is ~ , r ~ ~ . ~ c l i ,  (~:,L:,xI;I~ i{., ( j i g  j,~~~;~,:::;;.~:. l < c ; l r l l l : ~  c!;. ;!:,2,, . 
'I , 7 I '  . . , . !?\l~::!::i~:y~L:~:i . Ci ;,;;!.!. c!.]ici.pJ: l ~ ~ ~ , l ~ ~ r > : : : : ;  i , ~ : ! ~ ~ ; ~ : ; . ~ , : ; ~  :i;ii;t : . : . , i ~~ : .~~ i : t .L i c~c ; l>~ ,e .  

200. 
. .. . .. 
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200. If the evidence is given in a language not understood by the accused 
person, it shall be interpseted to hitn in open Court in a 

In  what cases evidence to be 
interpreted to tile accused or language naderstood by him, in all cases where the 
his Agent. accused is present in person. If the accused person ap- 
pears by Agent, and the evidence is given in a language other tl~arl the languxge 
in ordinary use in the District in which the Court is held, i t  shaH be interpretecl 
to such Agent in that language. 

' Power of Magistrate at any 
201. I t  shall be in the discretion of the Magis- 

stage to sulnmon and examine trate at ally stage of the proceedings to summon and 
any pelxon. examine ally person, whose eviclence he may consider 
essential t,o the enquiry. 

202. I t  sllall be in the discretion of the Magistrate, from time to time, at 

Examinatioil of defendant. 
any stage of the enquiry, to examine the accused per- 
son, and to put such questioris to him as he  may consi- 

der necessary. I t  shall be in the option of the accused person to answer such 
questions. 

203. No influence, by means of any promise or threat or otherwise, shall 

N~ influenceto be used to be used to the accused person to  induce him to disclose 
induce ~ L S C ~ O ~ U ~ ~ B C  or withhold any matter within his knowledge ; but if 
the accused person shall, of his own accord, propose to confess the co~nluission 

>fagistrate how to proc& by him of the offence of which he is accused, the Magis- 
in case of confession. trate shall require him to give an account of the facts 
and circumstances in detail, and shall exallline him thereupou in the same 
rnanrier as if he mere a witness. D 

A C C U S ~  perspn not to be 204. No oath or a%rrnatiou shall be administered 
sworn. t o  the accused person. 

205. The exn~ninqtion of the accused person, including every question p~zt  
. . 

L,.a,,..u~...... tho aCc,Ls7 to hi.ta and every answer given by him, sllall i c  
ed how to be recorded, 1.ecorded in hll, and shall be eho\vn or read to him, 
:i:ld he shnll be a t  liberty to espli~iii or  ncld to his ausnrere .; c?ud when trlic whole 
i s  ~ n n d e  co:~forr~?:f.l~!e to what he cl.ecla.res is thc trcith, tlic cxrnrnillat,ioil s11all. be 

. . .  

i.t,t>c.sted 11)- t!;i: ai:;[~atul-d of tllc A?:i;;ist!.;rt:c; 1 I .  certify 11111lcr llis 0~;14 
. 9 - ,  . 

&n:;cl.tll::t. i t  \ \ - ~ s  inlrel-l 111 111s p;.csc:>cc ;~:icP ln h ~ s  l~e.:~~:irig:: a:l< c o ~ t a i u s  ncci.i~i\l<:- 
. . 

, .  . 1,. tl:-, I<, -,;?. \: ,.:0!<3 (j!' t l j ~  ~tat(!lll~l\t IL!;?iic? i .,~ ~ i l c  & C U L . S C ~  [,ci';:di~, 

. . ?.OC;, 
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206. Any person -attending the Court of -the Magistrate, although not 
upon an arrest or summons on a cliarge made, may be 

Any person attending may 
be detained for any offence detained by the Magistrate for the purpose of examina- 
committed by him. tion, for any offence which from the evidence he may 
appear t o  have committed, and may be proceeded against as though he had been 
arrested or suinuioried on a cliarge inade. 

Discretionary with the 
207. T t  shall be at the discretion of the Magistrate 

Magistrate to take evidence to summon any witness who may be offered i11 belmlf of 
for the defence. 

the accused person to answer or disprove the evidence 
against him. 

208. The provisions of Sections 187, 188, 189, 
\Vitnessa5 for the defence. 

190, 191, and 192 of this Act, shall be applicable 

to witnesses named in support of the defence. 

209. It shall be lawful for the Magistrate of the District or other Officer 

Magistrah niny tender a exercising the powers of a Magistrate, recording his 
pardon in certain cases. reason for so doing, to tender a pardon to any one 

or more of the persons supposed to have been directly or indirectly coneerned 
in or privy to any offence specified in Colurnn 7 of the Schedule annesed to 
this Act as triable by the Court of Session, on condition of his or their making 
a full, true, and fair disclosure of the whole of the circumstances within his or 
their knowledge relative to the crime committed, and every othe* person con- 
cerned in the perpetration thereof. If  any person shall accept a te~idcr of 
pardon under this Section, he shall be examined as  a witness in the case under 
the rules applicable to the examination of witnesses. Such person, if not on 
bail, may, if the Magistrate or other Officer as aforesaid shall think proper, be 
detained in custody pending the termination of the trial. 

210. It shall be cornpctc.~ll, to 21 Court of Sessio~i a t  tahc time of trial, nud 
s 

also to tllc Sudder Court as a Cuust  of reference, in 
1Vhe11 Sudder Court or 

CULU t uf S C J ~ ~ U U  111iiy CIII~~CL a cases tried ~vi th  tile $id of Assessors, to instruct the 
tender of pardon. 

Magistrate in like nlanner to tender a pardon to one or 
inore persolls supposecl to have been directly or indirectly concerned in or privy to 
any such offence, with the view of obtaining his or their eviclei~cc en t!~c trial. 

211. If i t  sliall appear to u Court of Session at. t,he t i ~ n e  of trial, or to 
the Sudder Court as a Court of' seFc;.eiir;e, tll:rt :111y pel,- 

\YIie:i Su(!i!cr C u u r ~  01. CO-irrt 
o f  Sessio,lm:~ycliro(~t il;::con;- Y O ~ L  \ V J ! C )  sjialJ I I R V C .  accei>tc<l 8.11 0;':'~;- 1:,::1'~101,13 ]l;rs :-!~!f, 
1iliti1ic1~6 of :I ] IL,ISO!I  I:<.) \ ~ . ~ K I Y I . I  , . .  . 
. ,-,ti,,,?,-:.,> . ,: \';),,.!! - c:<:!j.:ft:!:..: ';i ::.i: ,-. i: :,? y,<;)i:kdi ~ i c ~ j ;  ,:: l;i;.(i.c'!: TX;~! ,t,l.~e 1 , J ~ i ~ i  

. . <ia.,>.ii, . ? .  7 .  

. \,,-;;s ~ ~ ; 2 : l ~ ~ ~ . r , ; ~ . , c ~ ~ [ .  cjfi lcy,  lJ j~ :\i:jii';.Llj,)- < - ~ ~ . , i ; L ; , , , [ i ~ j ~ ~  i., i,!~;! i ! )  
' L c ,  

esseutiui, 
. . . :?A 
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essential, or  by giving false evidence or information, i;t shall be coillpetent to 
such Court t o  direct the comrnitineiit of such person for trial for the offence in 
respect of which the pardon was tendered. 

212. When ally person shall appear or be brought before a &Tagistrate 

Bail not to be talcel, for cer- ~ccused of any offence entered as not bailable in 
tain offences. , Colunln 5 of the Schedule annexed to this Act, such 

person sl~all  not be admitted to bail, if there appear reasonable grounds for 
believing that he has been guilty of the crime imputed to him ; but if tile evi- 

- 

dence given in suppolst of the accusation shall, in the 
When may be taken. 

B opinion of the &lagistrate, not be such as to raise a 

strong presumption of the guilt of the accused person and to require his corn- 
rnittai, & suc)l evidence slial! be add-zccd on behalf of the accnsed persofi as 
shall, in the opinioil of the Magistrate, weaken the presumption of liis guilt, bat 
there shall appear to the Magistrate in either of such cases to be sufficient 
ground for further enquiry into his guilt, the accused person shall be admitted 
to bail pending such cnquiry. 

213. When any person shall appear OY be brought before a Magistrate 
accnsed of any of the offences specified in Column 5 

When bail sl~all be taken. 
of the Schedule annexed to this Act, as bailable, 11eq 

shall be admitted to bail. 

214. When a Magistrate shall admit to bail any person accused or sus- 

Recognizance of accused and pected of any offence, a recognizance in such sum of 
sureties. money as the Magistrate may thiilk sufficient, shall be 
entered into by the person so accused and one or more sureties, conditioned 
that such person shall attend during the preliminary enquiry, and if required, 
shall appear when called upon a t  the Court of Session to answer the charge. 

215. If through mistake or  fraud insufficient bail has been taken, or if thi ,  

Insulffioient bail. 
sureties become afterwards insufficient, the accused 
person inay be ordered by the Magistrate to find suffi.- 

cicnt sureties, and in defatult, may be committed to prison. 

Rail may 11c taken at any 216. I f  t l ~ e  accnsc:! ~ e r s o n  callnot find surcrics 
time bcforc conviction. ~vllen callecl upoil, he shall be admitted to bail upon 
f i ~ i ( l i ~ ~ g  the sanle at ally ti~ne aStcrwnl*cls bc fo~c  conviction. 

,- 3 r- 21.i. Ai'tc:~: il:ii: ~:?c(..,;~!jiz:t::lcei. sllall Ilavl; I!i<en duly entci-c:d i~lt,:,: t,llc: >I:?- 
. . .  . , .  . .  

. . .  < ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ : t . ~ . ; ~ i ~ ; + .  ... , .. ! in c,;~z(? .t..lj.<; ::(;~,1:s~cj 1 ~ ' c y ~ o ~  ~ . i ~ : ~ l l  ]l.:!.;;c; ::l:jl~:22,i;- 
1 !;:,::,;,:;.< < .  b:,;;" L., 

( , ; - j  ..,-,I , 1  . . 
. Lm..Il~.~.l:t.~,~~i!y, PI' 9.l-i;ili t,e i n  t l ~ c  c;ie:ociy o t  some . ,  

O ~ S C C ! ~ >  
.> . 
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Officer, shall thereupon discharge him ; and in case he shall be in some prison 
or other place of confinement, shdl  issue a warrant of discharge to the jailor or 
other person having him in his custody, and such jailor or other person shalg 
thereupon liberate 1.1im. 

218. The sureties for a.n accused person inay, at any tirne, apply to the 
Xagistrate to be dischnrged from their eiigageulents. 

I3ischa~ge of sureties. 
On such an application being ~ilade, the Magistrate 

shall issue his warrant, directing that such person be brought before him. 
On the appearance of such person purs~ilunt to the ~vnrralzt, or on his voluntary 
wrrender, the Magistrate shall direct the recognizances of the sureties to be 
discharged, ancl shall call upon such person to find other sureties, and in default, 
mag order him to he. coml?litteci to prison. 

2 19, Whenever by reason of default of appearance of the person execut- 
ProceedinGto pay- ing the personal recognizance, the Magistrate shall be 

mentof penalty ~ c u s e d .  of opinion that proceedings sliould be had to compel 
payment of the penalty inelitioned in the recognizance, lle shall proceed to 
enforce the penalty by the attachment and sale of the moveable property 
belonging to such person, 1~1Gch inay be founcl within the jurisdiction of the 
Xagistrate of the District. 

220. Whenever by reason of default of appearance by tlie person bailed, 
ProceediI,gsto pay- the Magistrate shall be of opinion tliat proceedings 

inentof pe1lalty by sweties. should be had to compel payment of the penalty men- 
tioned in the *recognizance of the surety or sureties, lie shall give 'notice to the 
surat,y or sureties to pay the same, or to show cause why it  should not be paid ; 
and, if no sufficient cause be sho~vii, the Magistrate sliall proceed to recover thc 
penalty from siicIi surery or sureties by the attachment ancl sale of any move- 
able property belonging to such surety or sureties wliich inay be fouud within 
the jurisdiction of the Magistrate of the District, and if the penalty be not 
paid and cannot be yecovered by such attaclzmeilt and sale, such surety 01. 
sureties shall be liable to confinement, by order of the Magistrate, ill tlie Civil 
jail, cinriag a periocl not exceeding six nlontlis. 

m 221. llie powers given 1sy the last two preceding Sections may be esercis- 
cd 1)y cvcry Crilrliiial C o u ~ t  in every case in m11icl1 n 

111 ~ i l l i i !  Cases the yowers 
~ i ~ c , ,  by t ~ ~ e   st iul-o ~ec t iona  pci.soiial ~ ' c c c ) ~ ~ ~ ~ % R . T ~ c c  01' l~n i l .  11:s bcci~ given i j ,  L ~ L C  :!p- 
Juny l:,c cxi:~-aisetl. ~?t~:cy:::lc~ c\l' :I i!p;t\-ty OI> \yii.11(3:5:~ il' clcf;!~~li, j:? -:I !>{ , . I  (3 l.!y 
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222. E ~ e r y  warrant for the cornmitinent of a person to custody shall be  

~'i-arrant of commitinent ' directed to some jailor, or other Officer or person 
how to be ciirectecl, S;C. having authority to receive ancl Beep prisoners, and 
shall bc in the form (C)  given in the Appendix, or to the like effect. 

I 223, The w a ~ r a n t  of commitment shall be lodged with the jailor, if he be 
in the jail ; and if lie be not in the jail, wit11 his deputy. 

IVith wholn to he lodgrcl. 
If the jailor has no deput.y, the warrant illay be lodged 

with any Officer of the jail then being in llie jail. 

224. If froin the absence of a ~vitness or from any other cause, 

When Magistrate may ad- i t  shall becorne necessary or aclvisable to defer the ex- 
journ the eilqdry. amination, or l ~ ~ s t h e r  examination, of witnesse., i t  shall 
be lawful for the Magistrate by a written order, from time to time, to adjourn 
the enquiry, and to remand the accused person fur such time as shall be deemed 
reasonable, not exceeding fifteen days ; provided that, instead of detaining the 
acc~~secl persoil in custtody during the period for which he shall be so remanded, 
the Magistrate may discharge him, upon his entering into a recognizance, with or 
witllout a surety or sureties, at the discretion of such Magistrate, conditioned 
for his appearance before the Magistrate at the time and place appointed for the 
continuance of such examination. 

225. When a Magistrate finds that there are not sufficient grounds for 

Ehel, accused permil to committing the accused person to take his trial before 
d~scllarged. the Conrt of Session or for remanding him, he shall 
discharge him, unless i t  shall appear to the Magistrate that such person should 
be put on his trial before himself, in which case he shall proceed under Chapter 
XIV of tliia Act. 

226. When evidence has been given before a Magistrate which appears to 

T h e n  defendant t o  be com- be snfficient for the conviction of the accused person of' 
lnitted for trial. an offeace vhicll is triable exclusively by the Court of 
Session, or which, in  the opinion of the Magistrate, is one that ought to be 
trieci by the Court of Session, the accnsed persoil shall Ise sent for trial by the 
94agistrate before the Conrt of Scssion. If the Magistrate is a Justice of the 
Peace and the accused person is s European British subject., ize silali be sciit f ~ ? .  
t r i a l  heforc the Supremc Conrt of Jud ic~ tu rc .  
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witnesses for the clcfence to give in orally or in writing, a list of witcesses whom 
on the trial. he may wish to be sunlmorlcd to give evidence on his 
trial before the Court of Session or Supreme Coih-t. I t  shall be in the dis- 
cretior: of the Magistrate to ailow the accused person to give in a11j7 further list 
of witnesses at  a subsequent time. Tile RiIagistrate shall receive the list, and 

@ summon the witnesses to appear before the Court before ~ ~ l l i c h  tlie accused person 
is to be tried. The provisions of Sectioils 187, 188, 189, 190, 191, and 192, so 
far as they relate to the attendance of witnesses, shall be applicable to ~vitnesses 
llallled by the accused person in the list above mentioned. 

228. If the Magistrate shall be of opinion that ally witness is included in 

Magistrate inay refuse to the list far the p~lrpose of vexation or delay or of defeat- 
sulnmon unnecessary witness, ing the ends of justice, he  may require the accused per- 
unless a. deposit be made to 
defray the expenses of such son to satisfy him that there are reasonable grounds for 
witness. believing t,liat such witness is material, and if the 
Magistrate be not so satisfied, he shall not be bound to summoil the witness, 
unless such a suin shall be deposited with the Magistrate as he shall consider 
necesssry t o  defray the expense of obtaining the attendance of the witness. 

229. When a commitment is made to the Court, of Session, the record 

Record to  be forwarde& to of the Magistrate shall be  forwarded to such Cowt, 
the Superior Court. together with any weapon or other article of property 
connected with the case. IVhen a commitment is made to the  Supreme Court 
of Judicature, such record and such weapon or other article shall be  forwarded 
to the Clerk of the Crown, and if any part of such record shall not be in the  
English language, a translation thereof in the English language shall be for- 
warded therewith. 

230. When  the preliminary enquiry is conciuded; the accused person 

Copies of depositions to be shall, if he dernands them a t  a reasonable time before 
furnisl~ed to accmed. .the trial, be furnished with copies of the depositious, 
which shall be iriade at  his expense. 

231. When the nccused nerson is comlllitted to  take his trial before the 
1 

7Irhen connnitment is made, cour t  of Sessioi~, the Magistrate shall issue an order to 
nlagistratc to glvc notice to the Gcjveyilrilcnt Pleacier or other Off~cer appointed by 
Qoverlllncllt Pleader, kc. 

thc  Govern~l~out to  conduct prosccutiolls l~efore the Conrt 
of Session, ~iotifying sucll con~illit~llc~lt, 2nd st,:atil~g tl-te oflp.iice iil ~ l l e  s m c  f:~:)rn! 
> t i  tllc c11.nrgc. Notl~iug ill t1:is Scct,io,~ sll;Jl p~.cclu&c tllc fil:~gi:ii:trntc, ifhc sIlnll 
" . 

1 - 7  7 - 1  tlli~ilc fii,; i ' : x~ : :~  g . , ; ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i ~ - ~ ~ i ~ ~ ~ , ~  2 ? ) T . ? ~ : : , ) : ~  cl;.]lc.,j, I]:,:~~, s ~ t c ~ !  <,,(.j,:.c:; j , ; , i ( : i : ~  j,'lc;~<l!;~ CY <)!I-;- 
,,, ,. . 
ccr t(., CI . I !?~~~I~?!  !.!:<:, ,>~,.>SC.:[;:I~~()~;. 

,.c.?. x n x .  
. '  : 
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232. Prosecutors arid ~vitnesscs for the prosecution, whose attendance lnav 

Recognizauces of prosecntois be necessary before the Court of Sessiolz, shall execute 
and witnesses. before the gzgistrate recog~lizaiices in the Form (1: ) 

given in tlie appendix, or to the like effect, tto be in attendance ~vhen called upon 
at the Court of Session, to prosecute or to give evidence a,s the case may be. I f '  
any prosecutor or witness shall refuse to atteud before the Court of Sc- ssion ' or 

to  execute the recognizailce above directed, it shall be coulpetellt to the JIixgis- 
trate to detain such prosecutor or witness in custody, until he shall execute such 
recognizance, or until tlie tirne ~vlieiz his attendance at the Court of Sessioil is 
required, when the Xagistrate shall forward such prosecutor or witness under 
custody t o  the Court of Session. 

CI-I APTER XLII. 

233. When the Magistrate has determined to send the accused person be- 

what the charge is to con- fore the Court of Session for trial, lle shall make a 
tain. written instrunient under his hand and seal, declaring 
with what offence the accused person is charged, and shall direct the accusecl 
person to  be tried by such Court on such charge. A copy of this instrument 
shall be forwarded with the record of the preliminary enquiry to the Court of 
Sessi~n before which the accused person is to be tried, and a copy shall also be 
sent to the Public Prosecutor or to the Officer appointed to coaduct the prose- 
cution. 

234. The charge shall describe the imputed offence as nearly as possible 

How the offenceis to be de- in the langwage of the Indian Penal Code, and shall refer 
scribed. to the Section under which such offence is punishable. 

235. It shall not be necessary to allege in the charge ally circumstances 
for the purpose of showing that the case does not come, (I 

Absence of General Excell- 
tions unctex the Pcnd Code to nor sl~all it be necessary to allege that the case does not 
be asswned. 

come, ~~~ i t l i i i i  any of tlie General Exceptions coiltained 
in Chapter IV  of tlie Indian Penal Code, but every charge shall be understood 
to assume the absence of ail such circ~~nst:aces. 

i "6. !I ~l\i l l l  ilot be nccessnry at  tllc b.ial, on the part  of tlle prosecutor, to 
. , , ,;z,c: riil p ~ o i : ~ :  tlii.: :"~!Gc;~c~: of' S U C ~  C~~;CLI~I~S~:LI ICCE in tlle first ill- 

l . ;~~ : , . , ; : i  ic->,. et ; :!ick ; ! .  i:::~ t!lc: cii.?.;:~cil ]i~:~.sol:. R!::1lI 1 ) ~  e:ltitlcd tc, ;;i-vt: 
* .  , -. 

c-.\.,,;$ ,-::\<.,:, :,.i+ 
L. , A \.,. -. , s . , . c ; x ~ s ~ . . ~ ! , y ~ ~ ; ~ ~ ;  Gi' ;:;;.I; ;:::i:L ; ~ , ~ ~ * ~ , ! : ~ ; ~ ~ ~ : : t ! t ' , , . : : . ,  <;\;;.d<:;~(;c i:! i\iv:!:. ;sj" 



537. When the Section referred to it1 the charge contains an exception 
not being one of such General Exceptions, the charge 

Specid gronnd of exception , 

&om absence of circumstance3 shall not be understood to assi~me the alssellce of' 
not to be wuned.  

circuinstauces constituting such exception so contained 
in the Section, without a distinct denial of the existelice of' such circumstailces. 

charge contaillone or 238. - The charge ma.y contain one or more ]leads. 
more heads. 

239. When a charge contains onc head only, the forni shall be as follows, 
or to the saine eeect : 

I-Iearls of clra~*yc. 

(a.) 1: A [name and O$ce o f  .fiagist.rate, 4c.,3 declare that there is herel~y 
made against % the charge- 

(b.) That he, on or about the day of a t  

0 1 1  Section 13. 
waged war against the Queen, and t l~nt  he has tl~ereby 
committed an. ofFence puuisliable under Section 121 

of the Iuclian l'enal Code, (c )  and witliin the cognizance of the Court of' 
Session. 

( d . )  And I hereby direct that % be tried by the srtld Court on the s a d  
charge. 

[Bi.gnatztre and Beat of the 13dagistrate.l 
To he substituted for (b), 

(2.) That he, on or about the dayof a t  , 

0 1 1  Section 1'24. 
with the illtelltio~~ of inciucing the Honorable A. G., 
a Member of the Conncll of the Governor-General of 

India, to refrain from exercising a lawful power as such Member, assaulted such 
Member, a ~ l d  that he has thereby conlrnitted an ogence punishable under 
Section 124 of the Indian PcllaI Code, and ~vitlliu the cognizance of the Cou~t-  
of Session. 

(3.) 'S'hat he, being a puSlic servant in the Uepartnlcnt? directiy 
czccepted froui [state l i l e  ~ ~ u m e ]  for anot-her part,y [state 

O:; Sact;or~ 161. 
the ~zanzc] a gratificstion, otller than legal 1.clnnneratiou, 

as n 11iotivc for his, tllc said Z's, for1jer~sin~ tu do nil official i-tct: slid tI1il.t 11e ltns 
l,'tiereby co~nmitted n u  oflhllcc.; i ,~ \ l j i~ l l : , \J ) i :  ::i3;'l.cr Scct.iol~ ].{::I 0;' i ) i r j  ' ln;lin.rl 1'cr:iiirl 

(-Y ..,oc,!?~ . i . :~.ii(> j $ ~ i t , ] ~ i ~ ~  ~12.y ~ ~ ~ ; l ~ ~ y , ; ~ ~ ! l c 2  { , j i ( .  ( :: , ! j ; : f  f-ir L,, c:,>T-- L J L ~ , > L U ~ J .  . . 
i .  ' 
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g 
s (4.) That he, on or about die day of at 

i , conlmit,ted culpable homicide not amounting to 
On Section SOQ. murder, causing the death of , and %hat he has 

thereby committed an offence punishable urider Section 304 of the Indian i. Penal 
Code, and within the cogilizance of the Court of Session. 

(5.) That he, on or about t.he day of a l  , abctted the com- 
mission of suicide by A. B., a person in a state of 

On Section 306. intoxication, and that he lias thereby comrllitted an 
offence punishable under Section 306 of the Indian Penal Code, and withill the 
cognizance of the  Co~l r t  of Sessicn. 

(6) .  That he, on or about the day of at , 
voluntarily caused grievous hurt to and that  he  

On Section 325. 
has thereby cominitted an offence punishable - under 

Section 325 of the Indian Penal Code, and within the cognizance of the Cour t  
of Session. 

(7.  \ That he, 011 or about the day of a t  , committed 
robbery, and that hr. has thereby cvulvitted an 

On Section 392. offence punishable under Sr.r,t,iion 392 of the Indian 
Penal Code, and within the cognizance of the Court 

of Session. 

(8.) That  he, on or about the day of a t  , committed dacoity, 
and that he has thereby committed an offeizcc punish- 

Oil Section 395. able under Sectioil 395 of the Indian Penal Code, and 
within the copizance of the Court of Session. 

I 
i 

And the same form shall be follomecT, as nearly as may be, in charges with . 

one head only, under other 'Sections of the Indian Penal Code. 

240. TVhen i t  appears to the Magistrate that the facts which czn be es- 

Cllarges in cases falliug 
tablished in evidence show a case falling within two 

within two or nore  Sectiolls or more Sections of the Indian Penal Cocle, the charge 
of the I'enal Cocle. 

shall conta.in two or lnore heads, each of ~vl~icli  shall be 
~pplicable to ‘one of such Sections. 

241, T5Then it appears to the 31 agistratc that the fact,s which cn.12 bc es- 
. . I .  

t.:tbliklicd in evidcilcc s1lo-w tbe conllnission of two 
'i'\vo-qr Iiloye ofi'el!cc;; p:11i-. - , ;, . ... . . .  . . : .  , , .. 

i:<l!:ili!c :u~dcr t!ia s:rrl,i! Rcc- 01. 1l1orc Of l~ l iCe<f :~ l~ ;~~g  \:.lt.llill t l ~ e  s&llc Sect,ioli of the 
t W?>, . j .  . . .  . . . .  . . > 3 , . :; .. , 13.: . 1 : :  

. , >  
~.I(II:LII. ., <:71:i% (;(:!dc? tlli ~ l t g ~ g ~  ~11:1.11 cwt: i i l i  t:~vcj (-11; .. .. . . . . . . . . . ~. 
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242. Whenit  appears to the Magistrate that the facts which can be 
established in evidence show a case falling within 

Cases of doubt as to the 
Seatiwwhichis-amlicable, or sorhe ope of two or more Sections of the Indian Penal 
the offence whichrna~beproy- Code, but it is doubtful which of such Sections will be 
ed. 

applicable, or show the commission of one of two or 
more offences falling rrithin the same Section 'of the said code, but it is doubt- 
ful which of such offences will be proved, the charge shall contain two or more 
heads, framed respectively under each of such Sections, or charging respectively 
each of such offences accordingly. 

FOE,ns OfdCharge of more 243. when a charge contains more heads than one, 
than one head. the form shall be as  follows, o r  to the same effect : - 

I, A [name and ofice of Magistrate or other O$icer as aforesaid, &c.,] de- 
clare that there is hereby made against Z the charge: 

First:-That he, on or  about the day of a t  , knowing a coin t o  

On Sections 241 and 242. be counterfeit, delivered the same to another person, by 
name A. B., as genuine, and that he has thereby com- 

mitted an offence punishable under Section 241 of $he Indian Penal Code, and 
within the cognizance of thc Court of Session. 

SeconcZZy :-That he, on or about the day of a t  knowing a coin 
to be counterfeit, attempted to induce another person by na,me A. B. to receive 
i t  as genuine, and that he has thereby committed an  offence punishable under 
Section 242 of the Indian Penal Code, and within the cognizance of the Court 
of Session. 

And I hereby direct that Z be tried by the said Court on the said charge. 

[Signature and Seal of the Magistrate.] 

First  :-That he, on o r  about the day of a t  committed murder 

On Sections 302 and 304. 
by causing the death of , and that he has thereby com- 
mitted an offence punishable under Section 302 of the 

Indian Penal Code, and within the cognizance of the Court of Session. 

Secondly :-That he, on or about the day of a,t , by- czusing thc 
death of' , comi~~itted cnlp:lblc . .  Ilo~nicide, arld t,l!nl lie 112s thereby coull~iit:tc~l 
i ~ n  0ili:?1~6 ~:unishable . undcl . Sct::ti.ol~ 304. of, t!:c. J.;-;:l;ni; :Pe:!;J. C:~de, nlrd i;-iL!iiii 

t,I,c i ; < : ~ ' ; ~ ~ ; t . i . i i : i ~ ,  <.,. (jf i.11~ r,!' j::,c,::~;<:i.~~>. 
. , 
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First:-That he, on or about the day of a t  , committed theft, and 

On Sections 389 and 372. 
that he has thereby committed an offence punishable 

w under Section 379 of the Indian Penal Code, and with- 
in the cognizance of the Court of Session. 

Secondly :-That he, on or about the day of a t  , cominitted 
theft, having made preparation for causing death to  a person in order to the 
committing of such theft, and that. he has thereby committed an offence punish- 
able under Section 382 of the Indian Penal Code, and within the cognizance 
of the Court of Session. 

Tlzirdly :-That he, on or about the day of at, committed theft, 
having made preparation for causing restraint to a person in order to the 
effecting of his escape after the committing of such theft, and that he has 
thereby committed an offence punishable under Sxt ion 382 of the Indian 
Penal Code, and within the cognizance of the Court of Session. 

Fourtlzly :-That he, on or about the day of a t  , committed theft, 
having made preparation for causing fear of hurt to  a person in order to the 
retaining of propcrtf taken by such theft, and that he has thereby committed an 
offence punishable under Section 382 of the Indian Penal Code, and within the 
cognizance of the Court of Session. 

And the same form shall be followed, as nearly as may be, i n  charges 
with more heads than one, under other Sections of tlie Indian Penal Code. 

244. It shall be competent to  any Court before 
Amendment of charge. 

which a trial is held, at  any stage of the trial, to  amend or 
alter the charge. 

c 
b 245. If the amendment or alteration is such that proceeding immediately 
p . When the trial may be im- : 

with, the trial ,is not likely, in the op'inion of the Court, 
i; iuediatelr proceeded with d- to prejudic~ the accused in his defence, i t  shall ,; 

.ter ameildinent. 
be a t  the discretion of the, Court, after making the . 

B F- , . amei ld~~en t ' o r  alteration, t,6 p6oceed with il!e t r i a l  as . . if . tlie amended charge 1. 
b. had been t,he original ' ci1arg.e. .. I i I! 

1. 
r'; \ 
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trial for such period as may be necessary to enable the aecused person to 
make his defence ho the amended or altered charge ; and after hearing his 
defence, may further adjourn the trial, to adrnit of the appearance of any 
witness, whose evidence the Court may consider to be material to the case, 
or whom the accused person may wish to be summoned in his defence. 

247. I n  all cases of amendment or alteration of a charge, the accused 
person shall be allowed to recall and examine any 

Defendant may recall and 
examine witnmes a l r d g  ex- witness who may have been examined., 

CHAPTER XIV. 

248. When a complaint is made before a Magistrate having jurisdiction 

Cases in h . ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  in the case, that ally person has committed, or is sus- 
may issue a warrant. pected to have committed, any offcnce triable by such 
$fagistrate, and punishable under the Indian Penal Code with imprisonment 
for a period exceeding six months, it shall be lawful for such Magistrate to 
issue his warrant tc apprehend silcZl person. Provided that in any such case 

Summons instead of war- the Magistrate, to whom such complaint shall be macle, 
rant. may, for any sufficient season, instead of issuing his 

warrant in the first instance, issue his summons, requiring the person complained 
against to appear to answer to such complaiat. 

249. The provisions of Chapter XI1 relating to the issuing of process 
for causing the attendance of the accused person, the tak- 

ISKC of piocw, &c. 
ing of'bail, the summoning and enforcing the attendance 

of witnesses, the examination of parties and witnesses, the mode of recording 
evidence, correction, attestation, aucl interpretation thereof, and the adjourn- 
ment of zt case, shall be applicable to cases tried under this Chapter. On 
completing the examination of a witiless under this Section, the Afagistrate, 
in addition to the memorarldunl required by Chapter XII, shall record such 
relvlarks ns he IIIRY think ~usterial respectil~g the deincanoi. of any ~vitness 
while under examination. 

. . 
25.0. T.irheil the evidence of tlie co\npl:~inunt xnd,of 'tl~c., \?i.tncsses fdu the 

, :;'id stic'iii cx:l~Jliii ;! . j io~: of '  tho nc.r.;;$i-tl 
> .  

, .yas0n  :;..I '1 ; p  ~tsln2iStynte s}la]] c~? ] , : : ; ( ! g *  ?icr:i:;f">>.-:.; 
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have beon taken, the Magistrate, if h e  find tha t  no offence has been proved 
against the accused pexson, shall discharge him. If  the Magistrate fin& 
that an 'offence is apparently proved against the accused person which 
falls within the definition in a certain Section of the Indian Penal Code, * F 
or within one or other of the definitions in several Sections of the said 

E Code, he shall prepare in writing a charge agaiust the accused person in 
the manner prescribed in Chapter XI11 of this Act, all% the provisions of 
which shall be applicable to charges prepared under this Section. In  charges 
prepared under this Section tlze words "within my cognizance " shall be 
substituted for the words " within the cognizance of tlze Court of Session " 
at the end of the charge, and the words "by the said Court" omitted 
in t.Ee order. 

251. The charge shall then be read to the accused 
Plea. 

person, and he shall be asked whether he is guilty or 
has any defence to make. 

t 252. If the accused person have any defence to  make to the charge, he 
shall be called upon to enter upon the same, and to pro- 

Plea of claim to be tried. 
duce his witnesses if in attendance, and shall be allowed 

B to recall and cross-examine the witnesses for the prosecution. 

253. The Magistrate shall summon any witness and examine any evidence 
that may be offered in behalf of the accused person, to 

Evidence for the defence. answer or disprove the evidence against him, and may, 
for this purpose, at his discretion, adjourn the trial from time to time, as may 
be necessary. 

254. The pro~isions of Sections 187; 188, 189, 190, 191, and 192 of 

Witnesses for the defence. 
this Act shall be applicable to witnesses named in 
support of the defence. 

255 .  I f  the Magistrate shall find the accused person not guilt,y, he shall 
f : record judgment of acyuitkal. If the accused person is Ei Acquittal or.convictiop. 

1 convicted, the Magistrate sliall pass sentence upon 
; him according to law. 
1; 
f 25G, In ally trial before Magistrate, ill which it  may asppear at a.ny stage 

of tlle pvoccccli~!jis that from a.1137 cnuse the case is oiic 
1lo.i.; the  3Tn;;istrntc is to 

6 I 3 I I I ~  \lrli.icll tlle !>.incriPtrnt,e nol coi.c;pctel:t t,o t,ryi 01~  ~ , ~ : ~ l ~ ~ ~ l s  
:no!ci:;:ic::! (i' I.!.I:il, 1;c iil~cls . . . 
L: , , , : i .  i 1 I .  f 1 i I !  i 1 )  I 1:)' 
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proceedings.uuder this Chqter ,  and shall proceed in accordance with. Chapt<er 
X I 1  of this Act for conducting the preliminary enquiry in cases triable by the 
Court of Session, 

CHAPTER X\r. 
OF CASES TRIABLE BY THE MAGISTRATE IN WHICH A SGAIMONS ON COA.IPLAIXT 

SHALL ORDINARILY ISSUE. 

257. Whenever a coinplaiilt is madc before a Magistrate having j urisdic- 
t,ion in the case, that any person has committed or  is 

Sumnlons shall issue, 
suspected t o  have conlnlit,tecl any offence triable by 

such Magistrate and punishable under the Indian Penal Code with imprison- 
ment for a period not exceeding six months, it shall be lawful for such Magis- 
tmte to issue his summons directed to such person, stating shortly the matter of 
such complaint, and requiring him to appear at a certain time and place before 
such Nagistrate to ariswer to the complaint. Provided that, if the &i'~agistrate 

shall be satisfied or liave. reason to believe that the 
When warrant may issue. 

accused person is about to abscond, he may, instead 
of issuing a summons, issue his warrant in the first iristance for the arrest of 
such accused person. 

258. If upon the day appointed, the accused person shall appear volun- 
tarily in obedience to the summoils in tha.t behalf served 

Defendant may be admit- 
ted to ],ail or to be at  large upon him, or shall be brought before the Magistrate by . . 
upon personal recognizance. virtue of a warrant, it shall be at the discretion of the 

Magistrate t o  adinit the accused person to bail, or  allow him to  be a t  large 
upon his personal recognizance, as the Magistrate may direct. If the accused 
person cannot give bail when required to do so, he shall be con~mitted to 
custody. 

259. If upon the day appoiilted'for t,lie appearance of the accused person, 

KOU-appearance of com- or any day subsequent thereto on which the case may be 
l>iaina~~t. called on, tlie complainant does not appear, the Magis- 

trate shall disn~iss the colnplaint ; uiiless for some reasoll he shall think proper 
to adjourn the hearing of tlie saiue to soille other da.y, upon sac11 terrns a s  lie 
sllall tliink fit. 
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was duly served in m%at shall be deemed by the Magistrate to be & reasonabIc 
time before the time thetein appointed for appearing to the same, or if it s l~al l  
appear to the 'Magistrate that after due diligence the sullunlons could not be 
served according to the provisiolls of this Act, the ;\Ingistrate nlay issue hi2 
warrant to apprehend the accused person. 

261. The Magistrate may, if he sees sufficient cause, dispense ~vi th  the 
personal attendance of the person cotnplained against, 

Magistrate ]nay dispense 
with personal attciidnnce of and pennit him to appear by an Xgeilt, ~ l u l y  authouizetl 
accused. to act in his behalf. Provided that it shall be a t  the 

discretion of the +lagistrate at  any stage of the proceedi~igs to direct the per- 
sons1 attelldance of such person. TSrhen the pevsonal attentlance of the accuscd 
person during the trial has beell dispeuscc! with, the sentence of the blagistrate, 
if the se~itence be for fine ouly, may be pronouuced in the presence of the Agent 
if the accused person has bee11 permitted to appear by Agent, or the accused 
person may be required to attend to 11ear such sentence. 

262. If i t  appear to the BIagist,rate that any person is likely to give 

S~~minons to witness to lnateritll evidence on behalf of the coi~iplaina~lt or the 
attelld anit give evidence. accused person, a2d that such person will not volunta- 
ui!y appear for the purpose of being examined as a witness at the time and 
place appointed for the lzearing of such c o ~ n p l a i ~ ~ t ,  the Magistrate shall issue his 
sumtnoils to such person under his signature and seal, requiring hi111 to appear 
at  a time and place mentioned in the sumlnons, to  testify what he knows con- 
cerning the matter of the complaint. 

263. It shall be at the discretion of the Magistrate, at ail? stage of the 

lnay su,nlnon trial, to surrlmop and examine ally witness whose cvi- 
necessitry el-icience. dei~ce 11e iiisy consider esserltial to the jnst decision of 
t,he case. The Magistrate may also examine as a witness any person in atten- 
dance, nlthougll not sunlrrloned as st witness. 

264. Tlle provisions of Sections 187, 188, i89, 190, '191, mc! 192 
A,,plicaiioL1 of prerious sliall be applicable to ~i+itnesses suinmoiied accoudit~g 

rules. to the provisiolls of Sectioi~s 262 ancl 263 of this Act. 

. . ,265. . Ori the appearance of botl? parties on the clay fixed for the trii31, ti1'e 

Ar!mission by accuscd  oi substance of t , l~c couiplaint shall be stated to /the 
t?. L I L I I  -'. 0: ~0l~lpl8ili t .  

accusccl. pi.rsoll, and 11e slinll b:: 2.s!r::c?. if Ilc ]I:?.- :111y 
, . - .  ~ <:;\llsc: t o  :C;:L:-:,! I ~ ; ~ I J .  1.k~ sikc~t~.i<j llot, 1 . ) ~  c : ~ ! L I ~ ~ ~ : : . L ~ ~ .  1i t,J:<: :,c~;i:,!-i:;~d l ~ ~ i ~ ~ ~ j i ~ . : ~ ~ { l y ~ l ~  

, ,  %* . , , , i.iii?. ~ ? < l t j l  ?)i' L~L)?. C i ~ ! ! ~ j ) L > ~ l i ! t , :  all,] s!L,:,\~; l;(j & i ! f ~ ] ~ l ~ l l ~  c.:\l.i$<: > ~ ' i ? y  , j . 1 ~  s[it.:t;>\i$ l$(,?:. I;,:,; 
. . . . . . . 3 .  1. , 

C[:>~!T,'!(',{.P(! r :;(; ; ~ ; ' [ ~ ~ < ~ ] ~ ~ . ~ ~ ' y ~ i ~  x l ~ i k i i :  <: . \J !L . , ' I < ;~  ijll!;i ; ; ~ , ~ ~ ! y ~ ~ ; ; i ~ ~ ; ~ ,  . 
2 ti 
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5 
, 266. If the accused person do not admit the hruth of the complaint, the 
3" ; prooeeding when io such Magistrate shall proceed to hear the complainant and 
6 *ion is made. such witnesses as he may produce in support of his 
9 

complaint, and also to hear the accused person and sdch witnesses as he shall e 
& 
, produce in  his defence. 
g 7 

267. Tlze Magistrate shall make a memorandum of the substance of the 

- Ho,v the e,del,ce to be evidence of each witness. as the examination of the 
recorded. ' witness proceeds. The memorandum shall be.mritten 

%nd signed by the Magistrate with his ow% hand, and shall form part of the re- 
cord. If the Magistrate shall be prevented from making a memorandum as 
above required, he shall record the reason of his inabilihy to do so, and shall 
Q R I I S ~  S U C ~  men~orandum to be made in writing. from his dictation in open - ' @) 
court: and shall sign the same, and such memorandurn shall forrn part  of the i 

&jlk*< 
r ~ r n r d .  The Magistrate ~ 1 1 ~ 1 1  I'PCOI-rl snr.h I 'P I I IRI -~~S  a . ~  he shall think material h + d I  

respecting the demeanor of any witness whilst under examination. I 

268. In  any case in mhiclz the Magistrate shall consider it necessary, it 

aianner of recording evi- shall be competent to him, instead of taking down merely 
dence in certain cases. the substance of the evidence of any witness, to take 
down the evidence of the witness in the manner provided in Section 195 or  in 
the manner provided by Section 196 of this Act if within the jurisdiction of 
such Magistrate the local Government shall have made an  order as provided iiz 
that Section. I n  any such case the provisions of Sections 199 and 200 shall be 
applicable to the evidence so taken. 

269.. ~ b f o r e  or during the hearing of any complaint, it shall be lawful for 
'J - the Magistrate to adjourn the hearing. of the same to a . 

Adjournment. 
day to be then appointed and stated in tbe presence 

andhearing of the phi-ty or parties; and if on the day to which such hearing 
or such further hearing shall have been so.adjourned, the accused person shall 

g 
g not appear, the Magistrate may issue his warrant for the arrest of such person, 
g and if. the colnplai~lailt shall not appear, the Magistrate may dismiss the 
g 
?? P ~oniplaint. 

3 

270. In  any case ~vllere the Magistrate shall dismiss the complaint as - - 
frivolous and ,vexatious, it shall be lawful, for him, in . 

Magistrate may award % ,  

amends in cases of frivolous lris~discretion, by i~is 'order of di%nlissal, to award' that 
and vexatious complaints. 

the compla.ina.nt shall 1;ay to the accused 'person such 
*amends, not exceeding finy l:upee3, as't(v such 8Ia.gistratc shdl  seem just and 

reasonable. 



&..+.; ii*. 
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' ' feasonable. The sum so awarded shall be recoverable by distress and sale of , 
$1  
5 '  

the moveable property belonging to  the complainant, ~ l l i c h  ]nay be found 

days, unless'such amends shall be sooner paid. 
$j 1) < 

i:f. 271. I f  a complainant at  any time before a final order is passed in any 

withdraw 11% complaint, the Magistrate may permit such complainant to with- 
draw such coniplaint. A cotliplaint withdrawn under this Section shall not 
again be entertained. 

>.<.. , &yp @$X. 
. % . , s ~ ~  

272. I f  the hlagistrate, in any case tried under this Chapter, shall find; 

Magistrate shall pass sentence upon him according to law. 

- 
CHAPTFR. K T  

7 -  I 
if;! 
:tt . 273. Criminal cases brought before the Magistrate of the District or a: 

Acquittal or conviction. 

; nat>e Magistrate, the order of refeyeuce, if the case 

Referellce of cases to Sub- Magistrate in charge of a division of 
ordinate Magistrate. on complaint preferred directly to such Magistrate orj 
o n t h e  report of a Police OBcer, may be referred by such Magistrate to anyi 

- Magistmate subordinate to him. The reference shall be for enquiry or for triali 

. . u ' 

the Court d: ~ession, :oi  with a view to cornmitmeilt to the , suprehe  Court 
Judicature if such Subordinate Magistrate is competent to cdmmit to suc 

Supreme Court. Provided that nothing in this Sa 
Proviso. 

. . tion shall prevent Subo?dinate Nagistrat-e fro] .% 

ent*ert4aining, either on complaint preferred directly to such Magistrate or on th@ 
:1 report of a Police Officer (in cases in which the Subo,rdinate Magistrateis autho,$ 

rized to receive such report), a n y  case that such Magistrate is,.by any lam fad . .a 
. the time being in force, competeilt to entertain: . . a 

. . , . . . .  
( > .  ' .  i. - : ;?J 

'174. Whei1.a cdmind case is iderred under this Chapter to a snbordig % 
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shall be recorded on such report, and all processes issued for causing the attend- 
ance of the accused person or the witnesses, shall direct them to attend before 
such Court. 

275. In the enquiry into or trial of cases under this Chapter, the Subor- 

Subordinate Magistrates 
dinate Magistrates shall be guided by the rules prescribed 

to follow the same rules of for the guidance of the Magistrate of the District in 
procedure as the Magistrate. 

similar cases; and Police Officers and others shall be 
bound to obey all orders and processes issued in such cases in like manner 
as if such orders or processes had been issued by the Magistrate of the District,. 

276. If, in the course of a trial before a Subordinate Nagistrate, the evi- 

How the Subordinate Ma- 
dence shall appear to him to warrant a presumption 

gistrate is to proceedin cases that the acc;used person has been guilty of an offence 
beyond his jurisdiction. 

which such Magistrate is not competent to try, or for 
which he is not competent to commit the accused person for trial before the 
Court of Session, he shall stay proceedings and shall submit the case to the 
Magistrate to whom he is subordinate. The Magistrate to whom the case is 
submitted shall either try the case himself or refer it to any Officer subordinate 
to him having jurisdiction, or he may commit the accused person for trial before 
the Court of Session. In any such case, such Magistrate or other Officer as 
aforesaid shall examine the parties and witnesses, and shall proceed in all respects 
as if no proceedings had been held in any other Court. 

277. If in any case tried by a Subordinate Magistrate having jurisdiction, 

what cases subordinate in which the accused person is found guilty, such Ma- 
af@tratesh"unOtpaSS tence, but may refer case sen- t~ gistrate shall consider the offence established against 
the ~agistrate .  the accused person to call for a more severe punishment 
than he is competent to adjudge, he shall record the finding and submit his pro- 
ceedings to the Magistrate to whom he is subordinate, and such Magistrate shall 
pass such sentence or order in the case as he may deem proper and as shall be 
according to law. In ally such case, the Magistrate to whom the proceedings are 

HOW tile Magistrate is to submitted, may examine the parties, and recall and 
proceed in such cases examine any witness who shall already have given 
evidence in the case, and he nlay call for or take any furtlier evidence. 

278. Nothing in ihe last preceding Section shall be held to prevent the Sub- 

Salordi~iete hfagistmte, if ordinate llagistrate .in aliy such case as is tliereiu de- 
cn..po\vt.1.~~1 to c1o so, inag,'in- scljlJed, if sucli RI:~~istl-:,tc: is einpowel.ed t o  11~2ld 
stcad of co~irict,ing tllc accus- 
{td. , . . ~ i i l i~ i i t .  hirn for tri;,.l I,<:- . ! i ~ i : l i r l l i l l ~ . ~ ~  enquiry ililo cases triable by thc court of' . , .. .";, :. i!:i: !..'c,ort elf sp::5ior!. , - 

scssiol: ::l-:d to c~l!.:?gi!, 1)cysolis l o  tn!; i :  tiic:r tri:sl. l&'oz.b 
. - 
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such Court, from committing the accued person for trial hefwe the,Cqurt 
I 
? * 

of Session instead of .finding him guilty. If th~e, Sub- Mode of procedure in such 
cases. ordinate Magistrate shall be of opinion that the accused , I 
person should be ~ommitted~for  trial befo~e the Court of Session, he shall pro- 

I 
ceed in accordance with Chapter XI1  of this Act, for conducting the prelimi- 
nary enquiry in cases triable by the Court of Session. 

CHAPTER XVII. 

279. The place in which the Court of a Magistrate is held for the trial of 

Place where investigation any cornplaint or for the purpose of conducting any 
' 

made, an open Court. prelirnirjary investigation into any case triable by a 
Court of Session or Supreme Court of Judicature, or any Superior Court, shall 
be deemed an open and public Court, to  which the public generally may have 
access, so far as the same can convenieiitly'contain them ; but  it shall be lawful 
for any such Court, if it shall think fit, to order tliat during the investigation 
into any particular case triable by a Court of Session or by a Suprellie Court 
of Judicature, no person shall liave access to or be or remain in such room or 
building without the consent or permission of the Court. 

-- 
CHAPTER XVIII. 

280. Whenever a person charged with rioting, assault, or other breach 
of the peace, or with abetting the same, or with as- 

Personal recoguizance to 
keep the peace in cases of con- sernbling armed men or taking other unlawful measures 
viction. 

with the evident intention of committing the same, shall - 

be convicted of such charge before any Court of Session or the Magistrate of the 
Ilis,trict. or other Officer exercising the powers of a Magistrate, and the Court 01- 

Magistrate or other Officer as aforesaid by which the accused person is coii.r7icted, 
or the Court or Magistratk or othcr Officer as aforesaid by which tlie final se~ltence 
or order in the case shall be passed, shall be of opinion that i t  is just and necessn- 
ry to rccjnire a penal. recagnizance for keeping the peace, Sron~ tlic ljerson so toll- ( 

', rictcd, i r  shall be lewful t,o a n d l  Court 01% h ~ a ~ i s t r a t c  01% utIral- Ofiicer as aforesaid , 
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a formal engagement, in a '  sum prdpbrtioimte to his condition in life and the 
circumstances of the case, $or keeping the peace during such period as i t  may 
,appear proper to fix in each instance, not exceeding oiie year if the sentence or 
order be passed by the Magistrate of the District or other Officer exercising t he  
powers of a Xagistrate, or three years if the sentence or final order be passed by 
&Court of Session. When any accused person shall be convicted of any offence 
specified in this Section by an Officer not exercising tlze powers of a %fagistrate, 
such Officer, if he consider it just and necessary to require a penal recognizance 
for keeping the peade fro111 the person so convicted, shall report the case to the 
3lagistrate of the District, or other Officer exercising the powers of a Magis- 
trate to whom such Officer may be subordinate, wlio shall deal with the case as 
if the convictioii had been before himself. 

281. In csses iil which It may appear necessary to require security for 
keeping the peace, iu addi tiora to the personal recogi~i- 

Security to keep the Peace. 
zance of the party so convicted, it shall also be lawf~ll 

to the Court or Xagistrate or other Officer as aforesaid, empowered to require a 
penal recognizance under the last precediug Section, to require security in addi- 
tion thereto and to fix the arnount of the security-bond to be executed by the 
surety or sureties; with a provision that, if the same be not given, the party 
required to find tlze security shall be kept in custody for any time not exceed- 
ing one year if the order be passed by the Magistrate of the District or other 
Officer exercising the powers of a Magistrate, or three years if the order be 
passed by the Sudder Court or by a Court of Session. 

282. I t  shall be lawful for the Magistrate of the District or other Officer 

Summons to any person to exercising the powers of a Magistrate, whenever he 
show cause qrhy he should not 
enter into a bvnd to keep the shall receive credible inforrnatiorl that any person, 
peace- whether a European British subject or not, is likely to 

m.-7--v-v --- -" - --" 
commit a breach of the peace, or to do any act that mag p r o ' u a m a s i " o ' I ^ n 7  

I brea.cll of the peace, to summon such person to attend a t  a time and place men- 
tioiled in t.he summons, to show cause why he  should not be required to enter 
into a hond to keep the peace with or without sureties as such Magistrate shall 
think fit. 

1 283. The surnmons shall set fort11 the substance of the information, 
.the amount of the bbnd, and the term for which it is to 

Form of S u m ~ n o ~ ~ s .  
be i n  force, a i d  if sekurity is called for, the number of 

sureties -requi'red, and- the amoluit in .~vliicll e h q  are to be bound r.esl~ecti\~ely. 
. .  , Sucll suI-;lliio!is s!lnll :serI'vefl in C.ie':uallll~li pl.ovided 1"; tJ~:is i\ct f i r  i.lie sel'vic:i; 
, . 

i i 1 I ( 2.1; ( , . . 
I 

c1n A r O 1.4 ; 

1 i 
I". . . 
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284. The penalty of 'such bond, which shall be in the form (D) given in 
the Appendix or to the like effect, shall be fixed with a due 

Penalty. 
regard to the circumstances of the case and the means 

of the party, and the amount in which the sureties shall be bound shall not , , 

exceed the said penalty. 

285. If the person summoned shall not attend on the day appointed, the 
Magistrate or other Officer as aforesaid, if satisfied that 

Warrant of arrest. 
the summons has been duly served, may issue a warrant 

for his arrest. Provided that, whenever i t  shall $ppear to the Magistrate or 
other Officer as aforesaid, upon the report of a Police Officer or upon other ere- 
dible information, the suhstaoce of which report or  information shall be recorded, 
that there is just reason to fear the commission of a breach of the peace, which 
may probably be prevented by the immediate arrest of any person, it shall be 
lawful for the Magistrate at  any time to issue a warrant for the arrest of such 
person. 

286, The Magistrate or  other Officer as aforesaid may, if he see sufficient - 
cause, dispense with the personal attendance of the per- 

Magistrate nlay dispense 
with personal attendance of son informed against and permit him to appear and en- 
party informed against. 

ter into the required security, or show cause against -- 
such requisition, by an Agent duly authorized t o  act in his behalf. 

287. If on the appearance of the person, or of his Agent if he is permit- 

Discharge of party inform- ted to appear by Agent, the Magistrate or other Officer 
ed against. as aforesaid shall not be satisfied that there is occasion 
t o  bind such person t.0 keep the peace, he shall direct his discharge. 

288. If the Magistrate or other Officer as aforesaid shall be sabisfied that 

Consequence of not corn- 
it is necessary for the preservation'of the peace to  take 

plying with order of Magis- a boll& from such person with or without security, he 
trate to enter into a bond. 

shall make an order accordingly; and if the person shall 
fail to comply mith the order, it shall be lswfnl for the Magistrate or other 
Officer as aforesaid to commit him to jail. 

289. The period for which the Magistrate or other Officer as aforesaid 
may bind a person to keep the peace with or witheat 

Lilnit for confinement. 
security, shall not exceed one year. When a person 

sliall be coulmitted to 5ail under the last preceding Section, he shall not bc dc- 
taincd 11y :~uthority of tlie >fayirtr.atc or otller Ofticer ne aforesaid beyond t1:c 
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290. Whenever. i t  sha3I appear to the Xagistrate or other Officer as afore- 

Extension of period of said that it is necessary for the preservation of the peace 
confinement. to bind a person beyond the term of one year, he may, 
before the expiration of the first year, record his opinion to that effect and the 
grounds thereof, and may refer the case for the orders of the Court of Sessiorr, 
and such Court, after exa~niniiig tlie proceedings of the Magistrate or other 
Officer as aforesaid and%ma.king such fur'ther enquiry as such Court n ~ a y  tilink 
necessary, may, if it shall sea cause! authorize the llagistrate or other Ofice:. 
as aforesaid to extend the term for a further periocl not exceeding one year, and 
if the party shall fail to give a bond, with security-if required, for his 
keeping the peace for sucli further period as the Nagistrate or other Officey a s  
aforesaid shall direct under tlie orders of the Court of Session, lie niay be kept 
in confinement for such furtlier period or until he shall give such bond within 
that period. 

29.1. The Magistrate or other Officer as aforesaid may, if lie shall see 
sufficient cause, discharge any recognizance and surety 

Discharge of recognizances. 
for keeping the peace taken under the preceding Sec- 

tions, and may order the release of the person confined for default ill entering 
into such recognizance or giving such security. 

292. A surety for the personal appearance of another person may at any 
time apply to the Magistrate or other Officey as afore- 

Discharge of sureties. 
shd ,  to be relieved from his engagement as surety. On 

such application being made, the Magistrate shall issue his summons or warrant 
in order that the person for whom such surety is bound, may appear or be 
brought before him. On the appearance of the person to such warrant or on 
his voluntary surrender, the Magistrate or other Officer as aforesaid, shall direct 
tlie engagement of the surety to be cancelled alld shall call upon such person to 
give fresh security, and in default thereof shall colilniit him to custody. 

293. T;FThenever i t  may be proved before the Magistrate or other Officer 

Enforcenlent of penalty as aforesaid that aay recognizrlnce or other bond taken 
the pri1lcipa1 party. 

. under this C11a.pter has been forfeited, . he sli all record 
tlis 'grounds :of si~ch :proof, arid~shall ~2.11 upon the p,erson bomid by tile bond 
to pay t,he penalty th&eof:or to s l i o i ~  cause ~vliy it should not be p i d  ; 2nd if 
suficient ca~ise be not slio\\rn mncl the - penalty be not 13aicl! tile 'i\lagi~t,rnte or 
otller C)fieer~ 5s afol.+saicl . S I I ~ ] I ,  j?rc,ccpcl to  rccnfer tlie ~zY:?:? l j ~  t l ~ c  ~Ltnchrfihrji, 
ali<] s?~].c Of :)>'\? ~ ) f ' t ; l ~  ~I~C)VC:>,I)]~ ] j~ -~ ; jp .y [ , ? . ' \~ ( ; l r j ] ig~r !g  t .~ )  i j .1~~  ;,<::1.::0;! ~ ) Q ~ ? . Y I C ~  tjl~r~;:.~:; 

. ' ,. . -,\.]ljc!i s)i:;!', ij;; i,,,.l;j,!d .-\qitj:,j!l t,]Ir. : :i!.j:,:ili;;:a: 1 i l ic:  .>%j:: <.ii.i!.;:j Cjf  !)is;yjc;l, 
.a 
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and if the penalty be not paid and cannot be recovered by such attachment and 
sale, the party shall be able to imprisonment by order of the Magistrate or 
other Offi5er as aforesaid in the Civil Jail for a period not exceeding six months. 

294. Whenever i t  may be proved before the Magistrate or other Officer as 

Recovery of penalty aforesaid that any bond with a surety has been forfeited, 
surety. the Magistrate or other Officer 3 s  aforesaid may at his 
discretion give notice to the surety to pay the penalty to which he has thereby 
become liable, or to show cause why it: should not be paid ; and if no sufficient 
cause be shown, and the penalty be not paid, the Magistrate or other Officer as' 
aforesaid may proceed to recover payment of the penalty from such surety in the 
same manner as from the principal party. 

CHAPTER XIX. 

295. Whenever it shall appear to the Magistrate of the District or to an 

When Ma,@strate may re- 
Officer exercising the powers of a Magistrate that any 

quire security for good be- person is lurking within his Jurisdiction not having any 
haviour for six months. 

usle~~siLlt! meails uj: sub~isler~ce, 01' who cannot give a 
satisfa,ctory account of himself, it shall be competent to such Magistrate or 
other Officer as aforesaid to require security for the good. behaviour of such 
person for a period not exceeding six mbnths. 

296. Whenever it shall appear to such Magistrate or other Officer as 
aforesaid from the evidence as to gene~al  character 

When Magistrate may re- 
quire security for good be- adduced before him, that any person is by repute a 
haviour for one year. 

robber, house-breaker, or thief, or a receiver of stolen 
property knowing the same to have been stolen, or of notoriously bad livelihood, 
it shall bc compctcnt to suoh Magistrate or other Officer as aforesaid to require 
security for the good behaviour of such person for a period not exceeding one 
year. 

297. Whenever it shall appear to such Magistrate or other Officer as 

HOW to proceed in cases aforesaid from the evidence as to general character ad- 
hyond  one year. . duced before him, that any person is by habit a robber, 
1 , ~ .  Iv~,~-bre&er ,  .. or thiGf, or a receiver of stole11 property k n n ~ h g  t,llle same to 
have been sto1en;or of a cha~acter so despel-ate 2nd 'dangefous as to  render h i s ,  
~,elcasc, ~ ~ i t l i o u t  security: a< thc, espirntiol~ of tlxe linlited. -period of on$ YeaT, 

, # j!:,.:.adnus t.0 tli(: cn;y-jn:ii.:i~tr, t,jle Mngist~:itr: 0;; other. . Ofiicer. a. :if;,rcs::id .sl~:i!l- 
>, . r. ,- 

, . . .  . T .  

::i.lrd Itis. ol,llllou g.;:;.! ejyc<:t, \x;it?:' u i ~  ~:!'(Ic~L. ~ . ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ f y l b l g  ilie <:.!i,?!.!i.int of :sc.cu- 
. . 
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rity which should, in his judgment, be required from such person, as well as 
the number of sureties, and the period, not exceedingthree years, for which the 
sureties should be responsible for such person's good behaviour. 

298. If the person required to furnish security, as provided in the last 

Case to be laid before the preceding Section, shall not furnish the security so re- 
Court of Session. quired, the proceedings shall be laid, as soon as conveni- 
ently may be, before the Court of Session, which, after examining them and 
requiring a,ny further information or evidence which it may judge necessary, 
shall be competent to pass orders on the case, either confirming, modifying, or 
annulling the orders of the Magistrate or other Officer as .aforesaid as it may 
judge proper. 

299. If the Court of Session shall not think it safe to direct the imme- 

Court of Session may re- 
diate discharge of such person, i t  shall fix a limited 

quire security not exceeding period for his detention, not exceeding three years, in 
three years. 

the event of his not giving the security required from 
him. 

300. In  every instance in which security for good behaviour shall be re- 

What the order for security quired by the Court of Session or the Magistrate or 
is to contain. other Officer as aforesaid, the amount of the security, 
the number of sureties, and the period of time for which the sureties are to be 
responsible for the good conduct of the person required to furnish security, shall 
be stated in the order. The security-bond shall be in the forrn (F) given in 
the Appendix, or to the like effect. 

301. I n  the event of any person required to give security under the pro- 

In default of security, party visions of the foregoSng Sections, failing to furnish the 
to be committed to prison. security so required, he  shall be committed to prison 
until he furnish the same. Provided that no party shall be kept in prison for 

Proviso. 
a longer period than that for which the security has been 
required from him. 

302. The Magistrate of the District or other Officer exercisillg the powers 
. of a Magistrate is empowered, a t  any time, to exercise 

IT7'hen Magistrate may re- 
)&%= persons under req~~isi-  his discret,ion in releasing, without reference to any 
tion of security. < .  . . :  . . , , other authority, any prisonex confinecl under requisition 
sf' sccurit.>7for good be11:t.v)ona; 1vh.ether by his 01~~11 order or by t,he order of 
o.?ly -0fir:er snbordin.nt,e. ts him, * .  .lirc~vi~l.cd . 1;: :!i:t!l be of opini.cu thr,  s:~~:]: j-,cy::on 

. . . . .  
j : ; j , i i  'ijk: i ' i ? i ~ ~ , ~ ~ < k  'W~.LIlijti,L 1 1 2 2  :,l7<i t,[) t , i i~;  c o ; ~ ~ ~ i \ ) ~ i ~ . i i . y ~  

3 ~ 3 .  
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303. In ahy case ih which n Magistrate or other Officer as aforesaid sliall ' 

be of opinion that7any person confined under requisi- I 

When he must report. tion of seeurity for good lsehaviour by order of a Court 
of ~essiog, can be safely released without such security, the Magistrate or otlier 
Officer as aforesaid shall make an imniediate report of the case for the orders 
of the Court which shall have required tlie person to furnish tlie security. 

304. A surety for tlie good behaviour of a person rrlay at any time apply 
p 

k to the Magistrate or other Officer as aforesaid to be re- 
Discharge of surety. 

lieved from liis engagement as surety. On such appli- 
a 
F cation being made, the Magistrate or other Officer as aforesaid shall issue his 
g sumlnons or warrant in order that the persoii may appear or be brought before 

l~im, On tlie appearance of the party pursuant to tlie warrant or on his vo- 
l t~ntary surrender, the Magistrate or other Officer as aforesaid shal-1 direct the 
engagenle~it of 'the surety to be cancelled, and shall call upon tlie perso:l to 
give fresh security, and in default thereof shall corninit him to custody. 

5 
d 

f 305. txJhenever the Magistrate or other Officer as aforesaid shall be of 

i Proceeang to colnpel opinion that, by reason of an offence proved to have 
rnent of penalty by sureties. 

1 been committed by the person for whose good behavi- - < 
5 ohr security has been given, subsequent to his having given such security, pro- 
? ceedings should be had upon the bond executed by the surety, he shall give 
f i  

notice to the surety to pay the pelialty, or t o  show cause why it should not be 

1 paid; and if no sufficient cause be sliown, the Nagistrate or other Officer as 
aforesaid sliall proceed to recover the penalty froin such surety by the attach- 
rnent and sale of any moveable property belonging to such surety which may 
be found within the jurisdiction of the Magistrate of tlie District ; and if the pen- , 

alty be'not paid, and cannot be recovered by such attachment and sale, such suret;y 
shall be liable to imlxisonluent by order of the Magistrate or other Officer as 
aforesaid in the Civil jail, for a period not exceeding six months. 

t 
,.- 306. The several provisions of the last preceding Chapter relating to the 
t Issnc of summons ancl war- issue of surnnious and m~arrant of arrest for securing the 
F 
% rant oi arrest. ~e r sona l  atteuclance of the party inforined agaii~st, shall 
b- - apply to proceedings taken under this Chapter against persoils rccluired to give 
'i 

E sccuri~y f o ~  their goocl behaviour. 
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CEI;4TTER S X ,  

OF LOCAL K'UISANCES. 
308. W7henever the J Ia~is t ra te  of a District or of a division of a District 

31aqistl.ate may order re- 11lay consider that any unlawful obstruction or nuisance 
~noval of nuisances. should be removed from any tliorougtlfare or public 
place, or that any  trade or .occupation, by reason of its bei l~g injurious to the 
health or conlfort of the community, should be suppressed or should be remov- 
etl to a different place, or that the construction of any buildirlg or the disposal 

*of  any co~llbustible substance, as lilrely to occasion conflagration, should be 
prevented, or that any building is in sucli a state of weakness that it is libely , 
to fall, and thereby cause injury to persons passing by, and that its removal irl 
consequeilce is necessary, or that any tank or well adjacent to any public 
thoroughfare should be fenced in such a lnanner as to prevei~t danger arising to  
the public, he nlay issuc an order to the person causing sucli obstruction or  
nuisance or carrying on such1 trade or occupation, or being the owner or in pos- 
session of, or liaviiig control over, such building, substance, tank, or well as 
aforesaid, calling on S U C ~ I  l)ersoIi, within a time to be fixed in tlie orcler, to re- 
move such obstruction or nuisailce, or to suppress or remove such trade or occu* 

I pation, or to stop the construction of, or to remove such building, or to alter 
the disposal of such substance, or  to fence such tank or well, (as the case may 
be,) or to  appear before such Magistrate within the time mentioned in the 
order, and show cause why such order should not be enforced. 

309. Such order shall, if practicable, be served persor~ally on the person 

Service or notification of to whom it is issued ; but if personal service is found 
order. to be impracticable, the order shall be notified by pro- 
clamation, and a written notice thereof shall be stuck up at such place or places 
as mnay be best adapted for conveying the information to  such person. 

310, The  person to ~ v l ~ o ~ n  such order is issued shall be bonnd, within 
the tirne specified in the order, to obey the same or  

Person otdereti shall obey 
the order, or may claim a to appear before the Magistrate to show cause as  
Jury. 

aforesaid, or be may apply to the  33~gistrate by petitioil 
for..an order for a Ju ry  to be appointed to try whether the order is rehsot!nb!e 

aiicl proper. Gn receivi~lg such petitioil, the Na.gis- 
Const.itution of Jury. 

, . : t.rat.e- slial.1 fortll~,vit,h appoiii t :I J L I I ~  wliich sliall corisi st 

~ f '  not ~ew't,)l:~l.l fi:rc -persons, \\-llc.1-eof' the  !?re.sl:!c~~l ;:12c! 011~-Iii~lf of t~hc ? ~ c I : I -  
. .  . 

.].jg2::s$ ~ ~ l : i I ]  : ~ ( ~ ~ 3 1 ~ ~ ~ ~ i t , e c ~  11~: s\.lc:l~ > \ i c t i s t , f p L t e :  7L1.1cl tl:,: l : : : > j ; j l ; i j : : ~ <  > ~ e \ L l l ~ ~ ~ ~ . ~ : ~  : : L s :  
<. i c..., 

..,- -. . . . ~.. 
. .  . 

, * \ , 2 2 . ? \ ?  3 .  :::.;ili-:;,.;E., ,,' . .  . 
j:... . -; ; 

L.. 
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, ing such enquiry, and be guided by the decision of the Jury, ~'hich shall be ac- 
cording to tlie opinion of the majority. If the petitioller shall, by neglect or  

Proceeciing in case of neg- in any otlier way, prevent tlie appointmeat of a Jurp, 
lect by Jury. or if from any cause the Jury so appointed shall not cle- 
cide and report within a reasoilable time to be fixed in the order for the ap- 
pointment, their functions shall cease from tlie date of tlie expiration of such 
period, unless tliey be continued by special order of tlie Magistrate, and if front 
any of the above causes no decision be made by the Jury, tlie order of the 
Magistrate shall be carried into effect as hereinafter provided. 

311. If the person to whom the order mentioned in section 308 is issued 

Procedi~re in case of disobe- 
shall not obey such order, or show cause against the 

dience or neglect by party or- same as hereinafter provided, or petition !jr a Ju ry  
dwed. 

within the time specified in such order, he sliall be lia- 
ble to tlie penalty prescribed in that behalf in Section 158 of the Indian I'enal 
Code, and the Magistrate mlio issued such order may proceed to carry such 
order into executi'on a t  the expense of such person, and may reaiize such ex- 
penses either by the s d e  of any building, goods, or  other property removed by 
his order, or by the distress and sale of the personal property of the person 
aforesaid, and no suit or action shall be enterta.ined in any Court in respect of 
any thing necessarily or reasonably done to give effect to  such order. 

312. I f  i11 a case referred to  a Jury, the Ju ry  shall find that tlie order of 

If Jnry find order of Magis- 
the Jlagistrete is reasonable and proper, the ililngistrate 

trate to be reasonable and pro- shall give notice thereof to the person to whom the 
Ver. order mas issued, and shall add to such notice an order to 
obey the order first mentioned within a tirne to  be fixed therein under the penal- 
ty  provided by the Itidian Penal Code as aforesaid. If suclz latter order shall 
not be obeyed, the Magistrate may proceed as in t l ~ e  last, preceding Section. 

313: I f  the persoil to whom the order of the Magistrate is issned, shall 

If party ordered satisfy the 
appear and show cause against th; same, and sliall satis- 

Nagistrate that the ordu. is $7 the Ifagistrate that the order is not reasoilable and 
not reasonable and proper.  roper, no further proceedings shall be taken in t.he case. 

314. If, llcn:!ing the enquiry by a &~ry,  t.lm Magistxate sllnll c,onsidez. t1m.t 

Tmue a.lld c,,forccl~e,;t of . immediate measures are necessary to be taken to lirevent 
inju~lct.ion. . i~llillii~eilt danger or. injury of a serious Iiind to t l~e  

. , 

])uljlic, : i t  s11nll he .lu~vful for sucll >lagistrate t.o isslle silcli a1.l i.r~j~lrlct.ion a n d  order 
.,[,a tli4:: J>(:;i':<i?i: li-celii,i~>icd i l l  t . l la t i \ j~~i ;~! . ! ' i l~  scciio!l 308, ns sll:ill be ~:cc!uilac(l t,o ob.i.i:iea . . 7 -  - 7 , -  , . 
i - )~,  ~ j ~ * ~ ~ : ; ~ f i ~ ~  i:;cj; c;cli;;~?r or ,  \!rj7, \ c ~ ~ , [ L i ~ l ] ~  c!f s~!,:;! ~ i : ~ j . ~ ~ : ~ ; ; ~  j'iJr?]l-,~;llj\ ~ f ; ) T , j l ~ l c  ... . . .. :>: 

.. > <:;.1 
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all necessary measures ordered to be taken by such injunction or order, the 
Magistrate may hirnself use or cause to  be used such llleans as rnay be necessary 
t o  obviate such danger or to prevent such injury, and no suit or action shall be 
entertained in respect of ally thing necessarily or reasonably done fbr that yur- 
pose. 

315. Nothing in this Chapter shall interfere with the provisions of Sec- 

sa,i,, of cer,,in p,,i- tion XLYIII of Act XXIV of 1859 ( f o r  tlre better re- 
sions. ~'zclution of tibe Police within the territories subject to the - 
Presiclency 0fl;hl.t St. George) or of Section S S S I V  of Act V of 1861 (JOT tlbe 
reg ulution of Police.) 

316. If  anj7 person having sufficient means, neglects or  refuses to inaintain 
his wife or any legitimate or illegitimate child unable to 

Magistrate may make order 
for n~itintcllance of wives and n~aintaiti himself, it shall be lawfi~l for the Magistrate of 
children. 

the District or other Officer exercising the powers of 
,a Xagistrate, upon due proof thereof, to order such person to make a 
inonthly allowltr~ce for the inaintellance of his wife or such child a t  such 
lr~onthly rate, not exceeding fifty Rupees in the whole, as to  the Magistrate or  
other Officer as aforesaid shall seem reasonable ; and if such person shall wilfully 

neglect to conlply with the order, the Magistrate or 
Enforcement of order. 

other Oficer as aforesaid may, for every breach of the 
order, by warrant, direct the amount due to be levied in the manner provided 
f6r levying fines ; or may order such person to be imprisoned with or withouf 
hard labor for any term not exceeding one month. Provided that if such 

person offer to  maintain his wife on condition of her 
Proviso. 

living with liiin, and his wife shall refuse tu live with 
him, i t  shall be lawful for t.he Magistrate or other Officer as aforesaid to consi- 
der any grounds of refusal stated by such wife ; and he may ~nake  the order 
allo~ved by this Section notwithstailding such offer, if' he shall be satisfied that 
such person is living in adultery, or that he has habitually treated liis wife with 
cruelty. N o  wife sllall be entitlecl to receive an allowance fro111 her husband 
~ ~ n d e r  this Section, if &,is livii~g ill adulterj7, or if i~ i thou t  a1137 su6cient reason 
she refuses to live wit11 her husband. 

1 Ally pereon ordered to pnjT FL ~ n o l l t l l l y  allo-\v:iuc:e J'oI. tlii- .rllni~rtcn~ncc 
. . 

c!f ];is \~:ji=:, (11. c)?i!d; (:I?- !->ot.!i, u~lc'i!:: :!:e ~ Y O V ~ S ~ O ~ ~ S  of '  .A L ! . . i #  :i <.;: d:,;, fc2:. ,:.. :.: L : < J : ~  of 
. . 
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from time to time for tlie reduction of such allowan6e, anci on proof of an alter* 
ition in the circuuzstances of such person, his wife, or chilci, justifying such re- 
iluct,ion, sucli Magistrate rnay make such reduction in the allowance ordered as 
he may deeili fit. 

OF DISPUTES RELATISO T O  THE POSSESSIOX O F  LAND OR THE RIGIIT O F  

USE OF ANY LAND on WATER. 

318. Wl~enever the Magistrate of the Dist,rict or other Oficer exercisirja - 
>lagistrate how to the powers of a Magist.rate ~11~11 be satisfied that a 

if auy dispute collcei-nlng 
land. kc.. is likely to c a ~ s e  

dispute, likely to induce a breach of the peace, esiqts 
breahh of the pea&& concerning any land, premises, wat.er, fisheries, crops, 
or other produce of land, ~vlthin the limits of his jurisdiction, he sliall record a 
proceecliiig statil~g the grounds of his being so satisfied, and shall call on 
palqties concerned in such dispute to- attend his Court in person, or by ageut, 
~vithin a time to be fixed by the Magistrate or other Officer as aforesaid, and to 
give in a, written statement of their respective clairns, as respects tlie fact of 
actual of the subject of dispute. 'l'he Magistrate or other Officer as 

aforesaid shall, without reference to the nierits of the 
Party in possessiol~ to be 

contillud until ousted by due claims of any party to a right of possession, proceed to 
course of law. 

enquire which party is in possession of the subject of 
dispute, and after satisfying 11imseIf upon that point, sliali record a proceedir~~ 
declaring the party whom he may decide to be in such possession, to be entitled 
to retain possession until ousted by due course of law, and forbidding all dis- 
turbance of possession until such time. 

319: If the Jllagistrate or  other Officer as aforesaid shall decide that 
neither of the parties is in possession, or shall be unable 

If previous possession ca,n- 
notbeascertained, &lagistrate to  satisfy hilnself as to which person is in possession oS 
>nag attach subject of dispute. 

tlie suhject of' dispute, he n ~ a y  attach the subject of 
cl ispute until a ,  coinpete~it Civil Court shall have determined the riglits of' the 
parties or who ought to lse in possession. 

320. If a dispute arise collccrnilig the right of use of' an?; land or ~~rat.er, 
. . 

7 .t)lal,u~c.s .- .  concerliillg :.light the >:?agisti.ate or ot.llcr.0ficer as nf'orcs:~icl ~vitllin Ivllosb 
c,E use  of land 01. water. jurisdictioll t.11~ SLIL~CCL lif disl)ut,c lics, Illay e~ic~uir i  

. .  . . . 
illto the liiattc;Yj and lf  i t ;  sll'all aj,l>c:i~' to 11ii11 t!l;it, :llc ::ul!jcci, of' disp~lt,c: ii.cr11c:n 
i , , ;  - ;I;<. \ ; ~ ; - ,  cxr  t ] ] ( \ ~  ,:-;1\1;,-. 

i " " " '  
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or retained by any party to the exclusion of thc public, or of such person, or of 
such class of prsons, as the case may be, until the party, claiming such pas- 
session shall obtain the decision of a competent Court adjudging him to be en- 
titled to such exclusive possession. Provided that the Magistrate or other 
Officer as aforesaid shall not pass any such order if thc matter be such that the  
right of use is capable of being exercisecl at all.times of the year, unless that 
right shall have beell ordinarily exercised within three months from the date of 
the illstitution of the enquiry, or in cases where the right of use exists a t  par- 
ticular seasoils unless such right ha? been exercised during the last of such sea- 
soils before the complaint. 

321. Nothing in this Chapter shall affect the powers of a Collector or a 

Saxiug of powers of Col- pcrson exercising the powers of a Collector, or of a 
lectors and Revenue Courts. Revenue Court. 

CHAPTER SXIII. 

322. The local Government may order that the trial of all offences or of 
any particular class of offeilces by any Court of Session 

Local Government b or- 
der to  specify in rrhat pyaces sbdl  be by Jury in ally District, and such local Govern- 
trials to be by Jury. 

nlent nzay from time to time revoke or altcr such order. 
Orders passed under this Section shall be published in the Goverilrnent ~ a z & t ~ ,  
and in such other manner as the local Government shall direct. 

323. Criminal trials before the Court of Sessioli in which a European 

H~~ the jury is to be con- (not being a British subject) or an American is the 
stituted for the trial of persons 
belonging to certain specified accused person or one of the accused persons, shall be 
races. by Jury;  and in such casc the Jury, if such E.w.opean 
or American desire it, shall consist of at least one-half of Europealls (whether 
British subject or not) or Americans, if such a Jury can be procured. Provicled 

that in any District in ~vhich the local ~iverllrnent shall 
Proviso. 

not have ordered that all trials or trials for all ofFences 
of the class nithill which the trial about to take place falls, shall be by Juryj 
such Europeali or Ailierican may elect to be triecl without Jury. 

324. In a trial , . before the Court of Sessioll not by J-ury, t l ~ c  trial . sl~all be 
Trinls ljcforc: i,lLc, Session , coliducted with the aicl of t \ ~ ~ o  or inore Asse.;so~*s a s  

.Court \\-it11 ~l.sacss(.c~. r . . TvTe~n\~ers of' Cou 1.t. I'll<: C~~: ; I :OI )  I o!' c:icli J ~ ~ < S , ; S : ~ : ~ ! ! .  . , 

7 I 
. . 
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325. In  a trial by Jury before the Court of Session in vhich a pepjpn not 

How the J u ~ y  is to be con- 
belonging to the races specified in Section 383 shall be 

s t i tn td  for the t r i d  of other tried, at least one-hnl'f of the Jury, if the accused person 
persons. 

desire it, shall consist of persons not belonging to either 
of. such races. 

326. I n  any cnsc before -the Court of Session in which a person not be- 

H~~ 1ht. Jllry is to bo eon longing to the races mentioned in Section 323 is charged 
stituted when persons of both 
npscriptions are jmntly Chargg jointly with a person belonging to one of those races, 
cd. and such last mentioned yersou claims to bc tricd by 
x Jury consisting of at least one-half of Europeans or Americans, the person 
not belonging to either of such races shall., if he desire it, be tried separately. 

327. In trials by Jury  before the Court of Session the Jury shall con- 
N~unber of wigch tile jury sist of five persons, or of such number, being an uneven 

is to consist. number, and not being less than five or more than nine, 
as the local Governnleilt by any general order applicable to any particular 
District or to any particular classes of oEences in that District shall direcl. 

328. If the Jury  are unaili~nous in a verdict of guilty, the accused per-. 
.Number of voices nemssltry  SO^ shall be convicted. If the Jury  shall consist of 

Bo a verdict. five persons and a majority of four find the accused: 
person guilty, or if the Ju ry  shall consist of seven persons and a majority of 
five find the accused person guilty, or if the Jury shall consist of nine persons 
arid a majority of six find the accused person guilty, the accused person shall 
be convicted. If the Jury  are unanimous in a verdict of not guilty, the accus- 
ed shall be  acquitted. If the ~ u r ~ '  shall consisb of five persons and a majority 
of four find the accused person not guilty, or if the J u ~ y  shall consist of seven 
yel.soas aud a majority of five find the accused person not. guilty, or if the 
Jury  shall consist of nine persons and a majority of six find the accused persou 
not guilty, the accuscd person shall bc acqi~itted, a11~1 tlie d'udgc: shall not 
rec.ei.vc: 2 verdict. of acquittal unless it be ~~nanimous or found by such ~rlajority 
i\s 1 s ~ ~  iiSosesaid, 

329. The Collector of tlie District or other,Oflicer exercising the powers 
:T,ist of JU~.OTB and A ~ ~ ~ ~ -  of SL Collector of ,z District shall, from't.ime to time, 

Sol':%. 
11re11arc and  make 0u.t ill alpl~a~betical order, a list of 

:~,)USOUS risiiii~lg ~vitllin t u n  nljlcs . from t.lie place ~~711erc. t $~ i a l s  before the Court 
of' Swsio~i. :I~c: Ilcld, 01- ~rithil! euclt o(;l\er clis,t:i?~cc as t,lic< 1.ocal Cio\~c;.li:.r~c~~t, 11iliy 

1 .  , , - ; :  : - :  i)]!; j,li!glllc.nt iii'dli. C)o]lcctcjr ot.licr C)j]i(;ei' . . , . ,; - 
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as Assmors respectiively. The list shall contain the name, place of abode, and 
quality or business of every such person ; and i f  the person belongs to either 
of the races specified in Section 323, the list sh.all mention the race to which l ~ e  
belongs. 

330. Copies of such list shall be stuck up in the Office of the Collector 
or other Officer as aforesaid and in the Court-houses 

Publication of list. 
of the hgagistrate of the District and of the Chief Civil 

Court, and in some conspicuous place in the town or towns near or in the vici- 
nity of which the persons named in the list reside, anci every such copy shall 
have subjoined to it a notice, stating that objections to the list will be heard 
and determined by the Collector or other Officer as aforesaid at a time and 
place to be mentioned in the notice. 

331. The Collector or other Oflicer as aforesaid shall at the time and i : 
Revision of list. 

place mentioned in the notice, revise the list and hear 
the objections (if anyj of persons interested in the 

i 
i 

amendment thereof, and shall strike out the name of any person not qualified 
! 

in his judgment to serve as a Juror or as an Assessor, and insert the name of 
any person omitted therefrom, whom he deems qualified for such service. A 
copy of the revised list shall be signed by the Collector or other Officer w 
aforesaid and transmitted to the Court of Session. Any order of the Collector 
or other officer as aforesaid in preparing and revising the list shall be final. 

332. The list so prepared and revised shall be again revised at least once - 

Further revision of list. 
in every year, and the list so revised shall be deemed a, 

new list and shall be subject to all the rules herein- 
before contained as to the list originally prepared. 

333. %xcept as hereinafter provided, all male persons between the ages 
of twenty-one and sisty, ~ s i d e n t  xithin the limits of 

Jtwors. 
the jurisdiction of the Court of Session, shall be deem- 

ed capable of ssrving as Jurors and Assessors, and sliall be liable to be sum- 
liionecl accordingly. 

' 334. The following persons are inc~pable of serving as Jurors or 
as Assessors in trials before the Court of Session, 

:L)isqnalScation~, 
namely :- 

I'ersons -\\;]lo holcl ally Office in or nnclcr thc. said Court. 
. . -, .- , . -, . 

cicc;l:illg di:tii.- 01 j.'i,?ii.i or. . 1 i ~.'oiicc- 
:i u.,-:ctlQn2. 
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Persons xvho have been convicted of any offence against the State, or of 
any fraudulent or' other bffeiice which, in the judgment of the Collector, renders 
them unfit to serve on the Jury. 

Persons who are afflicted witli any infirmity of body or mind, sufficient to 
incapacitate them from serving. 

Persons mlio, by habit or religious vows, have relinquished all care of 
worldly affairs. 

335. The following persons are exempt froin tlie liability to serve as 
Exemptions. Jurors or as Assessors, namely :- 

Judges aiicl otlier Judicial Officers. 

Comruissioners and Collectors of Revenue or Customs. 

All persons engaged i11 the Preventive Service in the Custolns Department. 

, ,411 persons engaged ill the collection of tlic ftdvenue whom the Collector 
may tliink fit to exempt on the grourld of official duty. 

Chaplains and others employed in Religious Offices. 

All persons in the Military service. 

Surgeons and others who openly and constalitly practise in the profession 
of Physic. 

Persons employed in the Post Office and Electric Telegraph Departments. 

Persons actually officiating as priests in their respective religions. 
P 

Persons exempted by Government from personal appearance in Court 
under the provisions of Section 22 of Act VIII of 1859 (fur si~npliJying the 
Procedure of the  Courts o f  Civil Judicature not established by Royal Charter.) 

The exemption from service given by this Section is  a7right of wliich each 
person exenipted lllay atrail himself or not. Nothiilg 

Person exempted is not 
bound to avail himself of his herein contained shall be constsued to  disqualify any 
right of exemption. 

such person if he shall be willing to serve as a Juror or 
as an Assessor. 

- 

1 336. Tlle Court of Session shall orcliiial.ily three days at the least before 

[;, tlie tinie fixecl for the holding of Sessions, cause the 
Court to summon Jurors. 

2 SIagistrate to su~nmoii as lnaiiy persons nailzerl in t11c 
?; 

said revised list- :as seem to the Co~u:t i:o be neecleed foi t,&ls Ily J'urg and trials ;; 
witl.~ thc -air1 of A.ssessors at. tlie ~:ii.(j SCSS~ODS, f11c l iun~bcr  to 1,c surninoned riot; 
' [ , c j ~ - ~ ~  leE- i,!i:::!. (ic!::j:,!lc illc: l ! i i l i , T i ; - * , ~  i - i :q\>ij '~<? fo:. :~)-:v c:Lsc! :il.:ciut to  1 ) ~  t.l:icd ::t; 

I ,  

1 : \  I f . 3 , ~  ,. > 
$?:,! ,Pi:  c;{><<,s< !; : <  ,.. . . ,  , . , 

. , , j I i :  zll.ll c$: v j  i . j iG  j~,o.i ;,-, ii;2 4 : .  i ; . : . ; . .  ,;: .. ::l1;-!!i 1): ,.ji.;.Ll,t.,.i 
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lot in open Court, excluding those on the revised list who have served within 
six months, unless the number cannot be made up mithout tliein, and shall be 
specified in the precept to the Magistrate. 

337. Every summons to a Juror or Assessor skiall be in writing, and shall 

Form and service of sum- require his attendance as a Juror or Assessor at a time 
molls. and place to be therein specified. The sumlnons or 

copy thereof shall be served on every Juror  or Assessor personally. If the Juror 
, or Assessor summoned be absent froin his usual place of abode, the summons 

may be left for him there with some adult male member of his family residing 
with him. 

338. The Court of Session may direct Jurors or Assessors to be surn- 

Porrer of Court to sum- 
moned at other periods than the period specified in 

mou another set of Jurors Section 336 when the number of trials before the Court 
or Assessors. 

renders the attendance of one set of Jurors or Assessors 
for a whole Sessioii oppressive, or whenever it may be found to be necessary. 

339. If any person summoned to serve as a Juror or Assessor, be an 

Service of summons to 
Officer of Government, the summons shall be trans- 

serve as Juror or Assessor, mitted to such person through the Head Officer of the 
on an Officer of Government. 

Office in which he is employed, and the Court may 
excuse the attendance of such person if i t  shall appcar on the rcprescntation of 
such Head Officer that such person cannot serve as a Juror or Assessor without 
inconvenience to the public service, 

 COW^ may excuse attend- 340. The Court of Session may excuse any Juror 
a O r  Assessor. or Assessor from attendance for reasonable cause. 

341. A t  each Session the Court shall cause to be made a list of the names 

List of names of Jurors or 
of those who serve as Jurors or Assessors a t  such 

Assessors attending a t  each Session. The list shall be ke i~t  with the revised list 
Session. 

of the Jurors and Assessors prepared under Section 331. 
A reference sl~all  be made in the margin of the said revised list to each of the 
naines wllich are rnentiolled in the list prepared under this Section. 

342. Whenever a. trial by Jury is to be held, the persons \vho are to coil- 

Jurors lo  he cllosen l ~ y  lot. 
stitute tlie Jury shall be chosen by lot inl~llcdiatcly 
before the coil~n~enccrncnt of the trial from the Jurors 

who ntjte~.lcl in obediciicc to tlie srlrnmons. If t.).~c trhl is to bc 11clcI wit11 the 
.. . , - 

: ,~....,..:,., . i c ,  :.,, :c <::,: .: , 
aid (A' L ! S ~ ~ F G ! T .  T!!C 3:cdn.c s!12!! sclcct ji.::n: k c  1,c::so;;;i ', ,. < _ _  
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343. Before the commencement of a trial by Jury the names of the Jurors 

Names of Jurors to be shall be called aloud, and upon the appearance of each 
called. Juror, the accused person shall be asked if he objects 
to be tried by sucll Juror. Any objection may then be made to such Juror  by 

the accused person or by the Governnient Pleader or 
Objections. 

other person appointed to conduct the prosecution, and 
the grounds of objection sliall be stated. Any objection made to a Juror slialI 
be decided by the Court, and the decision of the Court shall be final. If  an 
objection be allowed, the place of such Juror shall be supplied by any otlier * 

Juror in attendance in obedience to a summons, or if there be no such Juror 
present, then by any other person present in the Court whose name is 
on the list of Jurors,. or whom the Court shall consider a proper person to serve 
on the Jury, provided no objection to such Juror  or otlier person be made and 
allowed. 

Grounds of objection. 
344. Any objection taken to a Juror on any of 

the following grounds, if made out to the satisfaction 
of the Court, shall be allowed :- 

(1.) Any ground of disqualification witliin Section 334. 

(2.) Standing in the relation of husband, master or servant, landlord or 
tenant, to the person alleged to be injured or attempted to be i~?jured by the 
offence charged, or to the person on whose complaint the prosecution was in- 
stituted, or to the person accused ; being in the employment on wages of either 
of such persons; being plaintiff or defendant against either of such persons in  
any Civil suit, or having complained against or having been accused by either 
of such persons in any Criminal prosecution. 

(3 . )  Any circuinstance which, in the judgment of the Court, is likely to 
cause prejudice against, or favor to, either of such persons. 

Juror to understand the 
345. The Judge shall not allow any person to 

language in n-hich ovide~ice is serve 011 the Jury, ull!ess such person understands the 
given or interpreted. 

language irl which the eviclencc is given or interpreted. 

346. The Jury shall  apl3oint one. of their nulnbcr to be Fore~unn. . I t  

Foreman of ,Tiu-y. 
shall be the duty of - such Foretnan t'o preside 
iliUt9!, dobates of the. ,I ury, i.o deliver t!!. ~;c.r.tiict. af tE!c: 

. - , ,  % .. , ~ T ~ I I ~ ~ ~  ;\& :L~IT,< ~Lif~>rlJ: , :L~~.&l~; f ; y l j > j  tli,: .,cc:);.:j:i, i l l a t ,  1 i , ; i ) 7  l<p,q L>l>. t L L, LC !  ~ ~ . t -  ,.! y + t.IiC ~ i l . \ ~ *  . . .. 
j 1 ! l  7, ,,,,., ~...., 1 . .  ' ~. Y .  ;, .!. , ! , * ~ ~ . ~ l ~ ! L ~ ! , \  i.l.<j ;:[:j; ;,.::;I"(:(; ; : j .  L.(\,C :LljT,( , j j : ; : , ! i ;2; ; t  ;:I:, ;( ~c; lT(: ;~j2;~.;~~ I;,: 5 1 j 2 L i ?  j.)#,! ]-;>!IJ,,(;(,, J 1 
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The same Jury or Assessors 
347. The same Jury,  if not objected to, may try,  

lnay try in succession several or the same Assessors inay aid in the trial of, as maiiy 
offenders. 

accused persons successively as to tlie Court shall seem 
expedient. 

348. TVhenever in the opinioil of the Court it may be proper ancl couve- 
nient that tlie Jury or Assessors should have a view of 

View by Jttry or Assessors. 
the place in which the offence charged is said t o  hzve 

been committed, or of any other place in whiclz any ot!ler transaction material 
to the enquiry in the trial took place, an order shall be made to that effect, 
and the Jury or Assessors shall be conducted in a body under the care of an 

Officer of the Court to the place which shall be shown to then1 by a persoil 
appointed by the Court., and it shall be the duty of the Officer not to suffer any 
ot.her person to spealc to or hold any coinmunicatioii with any of tlie Jury or 
Assessors, and they shall, when the view is finished, be immediately concluctecl 
back illto Court. 

349. When a trial is held in which tlie nccuscd person or  one of the 

Mode of summoning alld accused p(%%'j11S ent,it,lerl I,.) ~ J F  l,fi.irlr.i l.)y w, Jul-y curl- 
empanelling J wors for a Jury 
constituted Sectioll stitutedunder the provisions of Section 323 of this Act, 
323. the Court of Session shall, three days at the least be- 
fore the day fixed for holding such trial, cause to be surnmoncd in thc manner 
prescribed in Section 336 such a number of Jurors of the races nlentioned in 
Section 323 as is equal to the total number of Jurymen required for the trial, if 

- 

so many of such races be on the J u r y  List of the,District. The Court shall 
also at  the sarne time in lilre maliner cause to be sunlmoned the same number of 
other persons named in the revised list, unless such number of such other per- 
sons shall have been suinrnoned for Jury  trials at  tliat Session. The names of' 
the persoils to be surnliioned shall be drawti by lot, excluclilig those who have 
served within six months, unless the nurnber cannot be made up without. ttllein. 
Frorn the ~vllole number of persons returned, the Jurors who are to constitute 
the Ju ry  shall be taken by lot ill the maiiiler prescribedein Section 342, until a 

Jury, coiitairiing the proper number of the races nlentioned in Section 323, or a 

lluinber approaching as nearly thereto as possible, has been obtained. The 
Jurors shall be ' liable to tlie same ol2jections as ally other Jurors. If a Jury  
containing the requisite iiumLer of tltc races ~nentiollecl in Section 323 be not 
obt:iiilecl, the accused pcrso1, rnay elect to be t ~ i e d  by the Judge wit11 the ::id 
~f A seetao;;; otlic~v.icr. t,c ~ ! ~ : ~ l l  be tried tl,d ? ~ r ; j  o1)taillccl b~ i l ~ c  I I L L . ~ ~ ~ ! <  
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350. If, in'the course of a trial by Jury  at any time prior to the finding, 
- 

any Juror shall, from any sufficient cause, be prevented 
If, prior to finding, any of 

the Jury beunable to proceed from attending through the trial, or if any Juror shall 
n-it11 the trial. 

absent himself, and it shall not be possible to enforce his 
attendance, a new Juror shall be added, or the Jury  shall be discharged, and a 
ne~v  Jury  empannelled, and in eit>ller case the trial shall comnlence anew. 

351. I n  any trial by Jury  if the accused person is found guilty by a ma- 

T7erdict of gnilty by less 
jority consisting of a less number of the Jury than is 

than the specifiedrnaj0rit.y of specified in that behalf in Section 328 of this Act, or if 
Jury. 

the accused person be found not guilty by a majority 
consisting of a less number of the Jury than is therein in tliat behalf specified, 
the Jury shall be discharged, and in any such case as  aforesaid there sha.11 be 
a new trial before a Jury  consisting entirely of other Jurors, and the accused 
person may be re~naildkd or held to bail for such new trial. If, on any new trial 
by Jury, the accused person shall not be found guiltmy by a majority consisting 
of such a number as aforesaid, lie shall be acquitted. 

852. At the close of the trial, and aftcr t,ha (Tudge has sunimed up the 

lvhen and long Jllry evidence as liereirlafter provided by Section 379 of tlris 
may retire for finding. Act,, the Jury nmy retire to consider their finding, and 
i t  shall be the duty of' an Utlicer of the Court not to suffer any person to speak 
to or hold any communication mith any rneinber of such Jury. I n  any case in 
which a Jury shall be prepared to deliver their finding, the Judge shall ask the 
Jury  whet.her they are unanimous, and if the Foreman or one of the Jury shall 
declare that they are not unanirnous, the Judge may require such Jury to retire 
fbr further consideration. If, after such a period as the Judge shall consider 
reasonable, the Foremen or any one of the Jury  shall declare lhat they are not 
unanimous, the Jury  may deliver their verdict. 

353. If, in the course of a trial mith the aid of Assessors, a t  any time 

If either of the Assessors be prior to the finding, any Assessor shall, from any suffi- - 

unable to llroceed -with trial. 'cienl cause, be preveilted from attending through the 
trial, the trial shall proceed'with the aid of the other Assessor or Assessors. If 
all thc Assessors are prevented fro111 attending through the trial, the procccd- I 

ings shall be staycd, and a ~ICIY trial shall be held with the aid of fresh Assessors. 
t 

354. Ally perso:l suniluonecl to nt~cncl as n Juror or as an Assessor, .\.i.llo 
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out, having ublakecl the permission of the Court, shall be liable by order of the 
Court of Session to a fine not exceeding one hundred Rupees, to be levied by 
the Magistrate of the District by attachment and sale of any moveasle property 
belonging to such Juror or Assessor within the jurisdiction of the Court making 
hilt: order, or in default of recovery of the fine by such attachment and sale, 
such Juror or Assessor nlny be imprisoned in the Civil Jail for the space of 
fifteen days if the fine be not sooner paid. 

CHAPTER XXIV. 

OF SUBORDINATE JUDGES AXD PRIXCIPAL SUDDER AMEENS IN THE PRESIDENCY 
OF FORT SAIXT GEORGE. 

355. The Subordinate Judges and Principal Sudder Arneens in the Presi- 
Criminal Jurisdiction alld dency of Fort SaintiGeorge shall continue to exercise 

powers of punishment of 811b- 
ordinate Judges and Principal under this Act, subject to the provisions of the Indian 
Sudder Amecns. Penal Code, the Criminal jurisdiction which they are 
competent to exercise under any law for the time being in force, and shall have 
the same powers of punishn~ent as are given by this Act to an Officer exercis- 
ing the powers of ahfagistrate. 

356. Subordinate Magistrates of the first and second class in the Presiden- 
cy of Fort Saint George shall cornrnit to tlze Covrt of 

What cases Subordinate 
Magistrates may and Session any persons charged with offences triable ex- 
mllat cases they may refer to clusively by that Court, or shall, under such orders as 
Magistrate. 

the Sudder Court. shall fro91 time to time issue, either 
commit to the Subordinate Judges or Principal Sudde~  Alneens tlze cases of 
persons accused of offences triable by such Subordinate Judges or PrincipaI 
Sudder Ameens, or refer such cases for the orders of the Magistrate of tlle Dis- 
trict or other Officer exercising the powers of a Magistrate. If the case be 
referred to the Magistrate of the District or other Officer as aforesaid, such 
Magistrate or other Officer shall exanline the parties and witnesses, and shall 
proceed in all respects as if no proceedings had been held in any other Court. 

357. If in any case tried by a Subordinate Magistrate of the first or 
second class in the Presidency of Fort, Saint George 

Yuborciinate Magistrate af- 
ter trial may refer to hlagis- in \~~h ich  the. accused person is fbullc! guilty, such 
trate of the Dibtrict. =\lagistrate ?hall considel- the ofieilce estab!isliecl agaiilbi 
t.11~ acclascd llersoil t o  dxll for n iuorc severe ~~uuiSllmcnt tlian SLIC~ Magistrate 
is co~~ipctellt: to ncljuclge, l ip,  ~!i:;l!. T ' C C O I ' ~  t ! i~ ~ ~ n i l i l i ~ ~  7 3  :::~i<i :;libuiiL 1.1ia ~)rocc:ci~in:_~s 

- < - .  . " .. 
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a Magistrate, and the Magistrate of the District or other Officer as aforesaid 
shall pass such sentence or order in the case as he may deem proper and as 
shall be according to law. In any such case, the Magistrate or other Officer to 
whom the proceedings are submitted may examine the parties, .and recall and 
examine any witness who shall already have given evidence iu the case, and he 
may call for or take any further evidence,. 

358. In cases committed for trial before the Subordinate J~tdges or Prin- 
cipal Sudder Alneens in the Presidency of Fort Saint 

Cases committed for trial 
before Slibordinate ~~d~~~ Geoyge, they shall be &ded by the rules contained in 
and Principal Sudder this Act  for the trial of cases before the hIagiskrate, 
Ameens. 

which are hereby made applicable to such cases. The 
Subordinate Judges and Principal Sudder Ameens may commit any case to the 
Court of Session in which the evidence is such as to warrant a presumption that 
the accused person bas been guilty of an ofl'ence calling for a more severe pun- 
ishment than such Subordinate Judges or Principal Sudder Ameens are au- 
thorized to adjudge. 

CHAPTER XXV. 
TRIALS BEFORE THE COURT OF SESSION. 

559. Except in the cases referred to in Section 172 of this Act, a Court - 

of Session, as a Court of original criminal jurisdiction, 
Cognizance of offences by 

the Court of Sesionin ori& shall not take cognizance of any offence but upon a 
nal jurisdiction. 

charge preferred by a Magistzate or other Ofiicer speci- - - 

ally empowered under this Act or under any other law to make commitments 
to such Court. 

360. In every trial before a Court of Session the prosecution sE,d be con- 

Every trial before Co~wt of 
ducted by t h e  Government Pleader or by some other 

Session to be conducted by Officer specially empowered in that behalf, and tlie com- 
Government Pleader, kc. 

plainaut, if there be a complainant, shall be examined as 
a wituess in the case. 

361. A Court of Session may direct the postponement of a trial, ~vlle11 it - - 

is satisfied tllat such postponement is proper and will 
l'mtponen~ent of trial. 

prornote the encls of justice. 

362. \1711cn the Court. is ready to colrllnence the trial, the ac;c~i.secl pc1'm11 
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i s  guilty of the offence charged, or claims to be tried. If the accused person 
plead guilty, the plea shall be recorded, and the accused may be coilvicted 
thereon. 

363. 1f the accused person shall refuse to plead, or shall claim to  he  

R e f w l  to plead, or plea of tried, the Court shall proceed to try the case, taking 
claim. all the evidence that is forthcoming. 

364. The provisioas of Sections 195, 196, 197, 198, 199, and 200, of this 
Act, relating to the exaniination of partics and witnesses, 

Provisions relating to exa- 
mination of parties, AX., in the mode of recording evidtnce, and the correction, attes- 
trials before Magistrate to be 
annlicable to trials before t,ation, and intrepretation thereof in trials before the 
~ , t  of Session. 

- 
Ma.gistrate, shall be applicable to trials beforc the 

Court of Session under this Chapter. 

365. If any witness shall refuse to answer any question which shall be put 

Witness refusing to answer to  him, and shall not .offer any just excuse for such re- 
be cornittea to c m M y .  f ~ ~ s a l ,  the Court may commit such witness to custody for 

such reasonable time as i t  may deem proper, unless he shall in the meantime 
consent to be examined and t o  answer. I n  the event of such witness persisting 
in his refusal, he may be dealt with according to the provisions of Section 163 of 
this Act. 

366. The exanlination of the accused person before the Magistrate shall be 

Examination of accused be- 
given in evidence at the trial. The attestation of the 

fore the Magistrate to be evi- Magistrate shall be sufficient primd facie proof of such 
dencc at thc trial. 

exalnination, and such attestation sball be admitted with- 
out proof of the signature to it, unless the Court shall see 

Proof of such examination. 
reason to doubt its genuineness, 

367. I t  shall be in the discretion of the Court, a t  any stage of a trial, 

Court may summon neces- to summon a,pd examine any witness whose evidence it 
sary evidence. shall consider essential to the just decision of tlle case. 
The Court may also exanline as a witness any person in attendance although 
not sun:moned as a witness. 

368. The Court sllall receive as prim& &facie evidence the esalnination of 
n Civil Surgeon os otliely ~iiecli~al rnitlics:., t:~.kc~i and 

Evidcncc of meclicalwitnc~s. 
d l t l y  ait.estcc-j '1)y t.!ic: ?:iao.ist.rnt.e. :!?r.o;.i~Ie~~ th9t it: shall. a 
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369. The examination of a witness t.alcen and attested by the Hagistrate 
in the presence of the accused person may be given in 

Examination of witness ta- 
kenandattestedby?ria~strato evidence if the witness be dead or the Court be satisfied 
\vheii achnieeible. that for ally sufficient cause his atterldance cannot be 
procurecl. 

370. Any documel~t purporting to be a report froill the Chemical Esami- 

fteport of ClleNical Exami- ner to Government upon any matter or thing duly sub- 
ner in evidence. niitted to him for examination or analysis and report 

I 
in the course of any criminal &rial or iq any preliininary enquiry relating there- 
to, shall be received in evidence at a trial by the Court of Session, if it bear tile 
sigilature of such Examiner, and no proof of such signature or that the person 
signing holds such office, shall be requisite unless the Court shall see reason t o  
doubt the genuineness of the document. 

7 1. The declaration of a deceased person, whether i t  be made in the 
presence of the accused person or iiot, inay be given in 
evidence if the deceased person at the time of making 

such declaration believed himself to be in danger of approaching death, although 
he entel.taiaed at the time of inaking it hopes of recovery. 

372. T;tTbeii the case for the prosecution has been brought to a close, the 
accused person shall be called upon to enter upon his 

Defence. 
defence, and to produce his evidence. 

373. The Court, a t  the close of tlie evidence on behalf of the accused 

When accused person may person if any evidence is adduced on his behalf, or 
be examined. otherwise at the close of the case for the prosecution, 
may put any question to the accused person which it may think proper. It 
shall be in the option of t l ~ e  accused person i;o answer such question. 

374. The accused person or his Counsel or Agent may, at his option, 

,vhell accused may address the Court at the close of the case for tlie pro- 
the Court. secution, or at the close of any evidence that may be 
adduced on his bchnlf, or if any question shall be put to tlie accused person by 
tlie Court, after such question shall have been so put. 

375. The accused person shall be allo.ivcc1 to examine any witness not 

],- I i i ~ i e ~ s  . , for the  dcfeiice: 
])l^wiously ilnmcd by him if' such ~7itness be in attend- 
:l!lce, but,'lie sllall not l ~ e  entit.lcd of rigl~t to EI:LVC ;ally 
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376. If any evidence is adduced on behalf of the accused person, or if the 
answers any question put to him by the Court, the pro- 

Prosecutor's right of reply. 
secutor, or the Counsel or Agent for the prosecution, 

shall be entitled to a reply. 

377. The Court may in its discretion, from time 
Adjournment. 

to time, adjourn the trial as may be necessary. 

378. I n  the event of the adjournment of a trial by Jury or with the aid 

.Tury or Assessors to attend of Assessors, the Jury or Assessors shall be required 
a%ournedsitt%. @ to attend at  the adjourned sitting, and at every subse- 

quent sitting until the conclusion of thc trial ; and any Juror or Assessor who 
shall without lawful excuse fail so to attend, shall be liable to the penalty pre- 
scribed in Section 354 of this Act, and such peiialty shall be enforced in t h e  
manner therein prescribed. 

379. In a trial by Jury, the Judge shall sum up the evidence on both 
sides, and the Jury shall then deliver their finding upon 

Of verdict of Jury. 
the charge. A statement of the Judge's direction to - 

the Jury shall form part of the record. In trials not by Jury, the ground of 
the Judge's decision shall be recorded. 

380. If the accused person is acquitted, the Court shall record a judg- 
- 

ment of acquittal. If the accused person is convicted, 
Acquittal or conviction. 

the Court shall proceed to pass .sentence upon him ac- 
cording to law. Provided that if the C ~ u r t  pass sentence of death, the sentence 
shall not be executed without the confirmation of the Sudder Court. If the 
accused person shall be convicted of an offence which by the Indian Penal 

Code is punishable with death, and the  Court shall sentence such person to 
any punishment other than death, the Court shall state the grounds upon which 
i t  remitted the punishment of death in the statement of trinls to be periodi- 
cally submitted to the Sudder Court, as hereinafter required, under the head 
of " Sentences upon the accused persons." 

CI-IAPTER XXTTI. 

FINDING, JUDGMENT, AND SENTENCE. : .  

381. Wlieii the. trial in any Cri~uinal Court i s  concluded, the Court: in 
; l\'hat tllc judgmellt is lo passiilg judglnent., if the :LC<;US(?~ [ )~~'sou be convicted, 
specify. sha.11 ilist,ilrct.ly specify tlie c>fi'c~.,cc o l  wi4.ch, ~ ~ r i t l  t,hc. 

, .  . Sectio!! c ~ f  t h ~  I!lc!i;in i'c~la!. (:cid;.. uji.dcl; wli!~:rl : , : a  :L (;Ollr;ii:tc<{, ' ~ ~ 2  ij,' ii j j ~  

. . 
~i 11 i i.~i.\.I 
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doubtful under ~yhich of two Sections the offence falls, shall distinctly express 
the same, and pass judgment in the alternative, according to  Section 72 of 
the said Code. 

F ~ T , ~  of fincling and sell- 382. The finding and sentence shall be recorded in 
tence. one of the following forms, or to the same effect :- 

I n  trials by Jury:- 

When the Jury are una,nimous : 

The Jury are unanimous in finding that Z is guilty of $he offence specifi& 
in the charge, namely, that Z has waged war against the Queen, and has there- 
by corrimitted an offeizce punishable under Section 121 of the Inclia11 Penal Code; 
and the Court directs that tlze said Z be [sentence.] 

2nd The Jury are unanimous in finding that Z is not guilty of the offence 
specified in the charge, namely, that Z has waged war against the Queen, and 
has thereby committed an offence punishable under Section 1 2 1  of the Indian 
Penal Code; a.nd the Court directs that the said Z be discharged. 

When the Jury are not unanimous, but such. a majority as is required by 
Section 328 of this Act concur in finding the accused guilty: 

3rd. ,4 majority (stating the number, consisting of four out of five, or five or 
six out of seven, or six, seven, or eight out of nine, as the case may be) find that 
Z Is guilty of the offence specified in the charge, namely, that Z has, with the 
intention of inducing the Honorable A. B., a Member of the Council of the 
Governor-General of India, to refrain from exercising a lawful power as such 
Member, assaulted such Member, and that he has thereby committed an offenoe 
punishable under Section 124 of the Indian Penal Code. The Court directs that 
the said Z be [sentence.] 

When tlie Jury lare not unanimous, but such a majority as is required by 
Section 328 of this Act concur in finding the accused not guilty: 

4th. A nlajority of the Jury (stating the number, as above,) find tha.t Z is 
not guilty of tlie offence specified in the charge, namely, that Z has, with the in- 
tention. of inducing the flonoi~a1)le A. B., a Mcrnber of the ,Council of the 
Govcrlior-General of India, t,o r.efi;liii from exer.cising a, ,lawful power, as such 
i\!le~uber,. : iss~~~ltecl sucli '?\lcn~l_lcc, :~llcl. that he li?s tl~.c?rebp committecl an offerlct: 
-j)~~ni.sIlrtl~ic 1.1rldc~ Sect.ion. I2 .4  of t.11~: Ttidian Pc:;:~ C~lde,  'l'ltr, C o a r t  direc,ts 
ti!:(;. tli;: ski:.!!, :< I?e disd!nr,v:ed. 

'2 

', r I I 
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10t7~. The Court, differing from thc Assessors, finds that Z is not 
guilty of the offence specifiecl in the charge, namely, that Z has committed the 
offence of rioting and has thereby committed an offence punishable under Sec- 
tion 147 of the Indian Penal Code ; and the Court directs that the said Z be 
discharged. 

e 

l l t l ~ .  The Court, concurriilg with one of the Assessors, finds that Z is 
guilty either of the offence specified in the first head of charge, or of the offence 
specified i11 the second head of charge, namely, that Z has either committed theft 
and has thercby committed an offence punishable under Section 379 of th: 
Indian Penal Code, or that he has committed criminal breach of trust and has 
thereby corniilitted an offence pulzishable under Section 406 of the Indian Penal 
Code ; and the Court directs that, under the provisions of the above-mentionecl 
Sections and the provisions of Section 72 of the Indian Penal Code, the 
said Z be [ser~tence.] 

I11 trials upon a formal charge, without Jury  or the aid of Assessors : 

12th.  The Court finds that Z is guilty of the offence specified in the 
charge, namely, that Z has committed tlieft and has thereby committed an 
offence punisl~able under Section 379 of the Indian Penal Code ; and the Court- 
directs that the said Z be [sentence.] 

13th. The Court finds that Z is not guilty of the offence specified in the 
charge, l~amely, that Z has committed theft and has thereby committed an 
offence punishable under Section 379 of the Indian Penal Code ; and the Court 
directs that the said Z be discharged. 

Tn trials in which no formal cliarge has been prepared: 

14th.  The Court finds that Z has used criminal force and has thereby 
committed an offence punishable uuder Section 353 of the Indian Penal Code, 
and directs that the said Z be [sentence.] 

15th .  -The Court finds that tlle complaint of assault is not proved, acquits 
%, and directs tlmt lle be discliarged. 

383. In  cases referred by tlle Court. of Session f o ~  tlzc confirmat~ion of a 

E?teclltion se,lto21cc sentcilce by t J ~ e  Suclder Court, the proper Oflicer of tllc 
(:ourt in casci: rcfcl.~.ecl l o  t.11~ 
SirdilLr Conrt. f o i  collfirmatio!l 

S u d d e ~  Court s l ~ n l l ,  ~yithout, clela.y, d?c:13 the o ~ d c r  of' 
of sc:l~:tpj~~!;, &l?firlx?ut.jol, r,te oillo' o ~ d c r  113.5 ~)P(:I  1 II-I:;~(:: 1))~ t h ~  S~7.d- 
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When the Jury, or such a majority as is 'equired by Section 328 of thib Act, 
concur in finding the accased guilty of an offence, but are doubtfill onder which 
of two heads of a charge the offence falls: 

5th. The Jury, or a majority of the Jury (stating the number, as above,) 
find that Z is guilty either of the offence specified in the first head of the charge, 
or of the offence specified in the seconcl head of the charge, namely, that Z 
has either committed theft and has thereby committed an offence punishable 
ander Section 379 of the Indian Penal Code, or that he has committed criminal 
breach of trust an$ has thereby conzrnitted an offence punishable u n d e ~  Section 
406 of the said Code. The Court directs that, under the provisions of the 
above-~nentioned Sections and the provisions of Section 72 of the Indian Penal 
Code, the said Z be [sentence.] 

When a majority less than tile number required by Section 328 of this 
Aet find the accused guilty: 

6th. A majority of the Jury  (stating the number, as above,) find that Z is 
guilty of the offence specified in the charge, namely, that he has coinmittecl 
&c., &c., the Court directs that the Jury be discharged, and that there be a new 
trial. 

A similar form shall be followed if n verdict of not guilty is found by a 
majority less than is required by Section 328 of this Act. 

If the finding be o s  a second trial, and a majority less than is required by 
Section 328 of this Act, find the accused guilty : 

7th. A majority of the Jury (stating the number, as above,) find that Z 
is gqilty of the offence specified in the charge, namely, that he has committed 
&c., &c. This being a second trial under Section 351 of the Code of Criminal 
Procedure, the Court clirects that the said Z be discliarzed. 

'In trials with Assessors: 

9th. Thc Court, concurrir~g with the Assessors (or one or Illore of thc 
ASsessors), finds that Zris guilty of the offence specifiecl in the clia~~gc,,, 11;2111ely, 
that Z has conimittccl the offence of ~iotiilg. il1u.I 11n.s tllereby coinn~it~tecl 2.11 of- 

f'knce pu~~ish:i.ble under Section 1.4.7 of tllc I~r~di:lr! re:::!? C:uilc'- ; a~l:.7 tlrc. C~:~i.i;t 

diycct. t!::::(, snid 2; j j ~  [si:;i:!:li!:c,i 
7 i) i? 
,I.. 7- &I I. . 
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and attested with his official signatlure, to the Court of Session, which, if the 
sentence be confirmed, shall i~nrnedia te l~  issue a ~varralit to the Magistrate or 
other Officer in charge of the jail i11 which the prisoner is confined to cause the 
sentence or order to be carried into executiori ; or in the case of any other order, 
shall cause such order to be carried into effect, 

384. In  cases tried by the Court of Session, the Court shall forward a copy 
of its sentence, together wit11 a warrant for the execut,ion 

Court of Session to direct 
warrant to District Mqis- of the same, directed to the Magistrate of the District - trate. 

in which tlie trial mas held or to such other Oficer as 
aforesaid. 

385. Upon tlie receipt of a warrant under either of the last two preceding 
Execution of sentence under Sections, the Bragistrate or other Officer as aforesaid 

the two last foregoing Sections. shall cause the sentence to be executed, and shall return 
the ~varrant, when the sentence llas been fully executed, to the Court from which 
it issued, with an endorsemelit under his signature, certifying the manlier in 
which the sentence has been executed. . 

386. I n  every case of imprisonment uncier the sentence of the Sudder 

Warrant of commitment in Court or of a Court of Session, the Magistrate or other 
eonment. cases of impri, Officer as aforesaid shall issue his warrant to the jailor, 

stat,ing the offence of which the accused person has been convicted, and the 
period during which he is to be imprisoned and the nature of the imprisonment. 
I n  every case of iniprisonment under the sentence of any other Court, the 
Court passing the sentence shall issue its ~vnrrant to the jailor, and the warrant 
shall contain the same particulars and be to the same effect. 

387. The Court of Session shall transmit to the Sudder Court such 

Transmission of periodical 
periodical statements or calendars of trials held by 

calendars of trials by Court such Court as the Sudder Court shall prescribe, exhi- 
of Session. 

biting the offences charged, the offences of which the 
accused persons are convicted, and the sentences or orders passed upon them. 
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hlagistrate shall institute an inquiry to ascertain the fact of such unsoundness of 
inind, and shall cause the accusecl person to be examined by the Civil Surgeon 
of the District or some other nlIcclica1 Officer, and thereupon shall examine sucll 
Civil Surgeon or other lfedical Officev, ancl shall reduce the examination int,o 
writ<iilg ; aild if the Magistrate shall be of opinion that the accused person is of 
uilsouizd mind, he shall stay further proceeclillgs in the case. 

389. If any person who shall be committed for trial before a Court of 
Session, shall a t  his trial appear t c  the Court to be of 

Procednre in case of per- 
sou committed before a Court unsound mind and incapable of making his defence, the 
of Sessioil being lunatic. 

Court shall in the first instance try tlie fact of such 
unsoundness of mind, and if satisfied of the fact, shall give a special judgment, 
that the accused person is of unsound mind and incapable of making his de- 
fence, and thereupon the triai shall be postponed. 

390. In  any case in which an accused person is found to be of unsound 

Release of lullatic pellding mind and incapable of making his defence, the Rf agis- 
investigation or trial. trate or Court of Session, as the case may be, if the 
offence be bailable, may release such person on sufficient security being given 
that he shall be properly taken care of, and shall be prevented from doing 
injury t'o himself or to any other person, and for his appearance when required. 
If the offence be not bailable, or if the required bail be not given, the accused 
person shall be kept in safe custody in such place as the local Government to 
which the case shall be reported shall direct. 

351. Whenever any investigation or trial of a case shall be post.poned 

Resumption of investiga- under Section 388 or Section '359 of this Act, the 
tion of case. Magistrate or Court of Session, as the case limy be, inay 
at  any time resume the investigation or trial, and req;ire the accused person, if 
detained in custody, to be brought before such Magistrate or Court, or if the 
accused persoil has been relased on security, may require his appearance. 
Until such investigation or trial is completed, the case shall be considered as 
pelzcling before the Magistrate or Court of Session, and shall be iilcluded in any 
register of pending cases kept by s i~ch Jla.$ristrate or Court. The suret,y of 
such lxrson shall be bo~ulcl at ally tiine to procluce hiol to ally OAicer ~17l10111 the 
Nnsistrate u or Court of Sessioii may appoillt to iilspcct him, and th.e c~rl~ificatc 
of' S L L C ~  OGccr shall h;lve tlic snillc eil"ect as t,Ile ci.!.i,ificw.te of a11 Iiisl~ccto~: of 
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392. If, when tlie accused person appears or is again brougl~t before the 
Procedure on accused ap- Magistrate or the Conrt of Session, as the case lnay be, 

pearlug or being brollgllt be- 
mre or Colrrt d it shall apnear to such liagistrate or Court that the ac- 
Scsion. cused person is in a fit state of mind to make his de-  
fence, tlie investigation sliall proceecl, or tlie accusecl person sliall be put on his 
trial as tlie case may reci~ure. If it shall appear that the accused person is still of 
unsouncl mind and ii~capable of makilig liis defence, tlie Magistrate or Court 
of Session shall again act according to the provisions of Section 388 or Section 
389 of this Act. 

393. \lThenever any person is accjuitted, upon the ground that at  the time 
at which he is charged to ha,ve committecl an offence lie 

Procedwe in case of ac- 
quittal of accusecl pemon on was by reason of u~isoundr~ess of mind incapable of 
the ground of being lunatic. knowing the nature of the act charged or that lie was 
doing what was wrong or contrary to law, tlie finding shall state specially whe- 
ther he commitked the act or not. 

394. Whenever such finding shall state that tlie accused person coinmit- 

person so acquitted to be ted the act charged, the Magistrate or Court of Session 
disposed of by Magistrate or 
Coart of Smsion for safe cus- before whom the trial was held, shall, if the act charg- 
tody, kc. ed would, bu t  for the incapacity found, have amounted 
to an offence, order such person to be kept i11 safe custody, i11 such place and 
iiianner as to the Magistrate or Court of Session sliall seem fit, and shall report 
the case for the order of the local Government. The local Goverlirnent may 
order such person to be kept in safe custody in a Lunatic Asylum or other 
suitable place of safe custody. 

395. CZafcse I. When ally person is confined under t.he provisions of 
- - 

Lunatics to be visited and 
Section 390 or Section 394 of this Act, it shall be 

reported on by Inspector of lawful for the Inspector of Jails if such person is confin- 
Jails, kc. 

ed in n Jail, or for the   hi tors of Lunatic Asylums 
or any two of them if sucli person is confined in a Lunatic Asylum, to visit 
such person ill order to ascertain his strate of mind ; and such person shdl  
be visited oilce at least in every twelve months by such Inspector of Jails 
or by two of such Visitors as aforesaid, 117110 slzall make a special report as to 
the state of lnind of S U C ~ I  pers011. 

Clnzt>r! 2. If sucli l7ersoii is confined ur~clcl. Sectioii 390 of this Actj ~ i i d  
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inay be, at  such time as such Magistrate or Court of Session shall appoint; and 
such Magistrate or Coure shall deal with such person uncler the provisions of 
Section 392, and may receive as evidence the certificate of such Inspector of 
Jails or such Visitors of Lunatic Asylullls as aforesaid. 

Clnuse 3. If such person shall be confined under the provisions of Section 
394 of this Act, and such Inspector of Jails or such 

If luuatic coufined under 
Section 394 is declaredcaps- Visitors of Lunatic Asylulns as aforesaid shall certify 
ble of beiug discha~ged. 

that in his or their judguierit such person may be 
discharged without danger of his doing illjury to himself or to any other person, 
the local Goveriii~lent shall thereupon either order his c1i;jcharge or order sucli 
person to be transferred to n public Lurlatic Asylum if he has uo t beell already 
sent to such an Asylum, and shall wit*hia six rnonths appoint a colmnissiorl 
cousisting of a Judicial Officer not below the grade of a Sessions Judge, - and 
two iiledical Officers whereof the Chief Medical Officer attached to the Lunatic 
Asyluln shall be one. The said Comtnission shall make formal enquiry into 
the state of liiind of such person, taking such evidence as shall be necessary; 
and if they consider that he can be set at liberty ~vi t l~out  danger to llinlseif or 
to any other person, he shall be discharged. 

396. TVhenever it shall appear to  the local Government tliat any person, 
imprisoned by the sentence of any Court or Nagistrate, 

Person under sentence of 
~,,isonme,t, ,,,,i, , is of uilsound mind, the local Government, by an order 
be of unsound n'lnd~ may be which shall set forth the grounds of belief that such removed to Lunatlc Asylum, 
and kept till he shall agaln ~ r i s o n e r  is of ullsound mind, may order the reinoval of 
become of sound mind, &c. 

such prisoner to a Luilatic Asylum, there to be kept 
and treated as the local Government shall direct during the remainder of thc 
term of inlprisonment ordered by the sentence, or if i t  shall be certified by a 
Medicai Officer that it is ilecessary for the safety of the prisoner or others that  
h e  should be detained under care and treatment, then uiitil he shall be discharg- 
ed according to lam ; and when it shall appear to the local Govenlinent that  
such persoil has beco~ile of souad n~ind ,  the local Government, by an order 
clirected to the persoil having charge of him, shall remaild such. person to the 
custody fro111 which he was removed, if t,hen still liable to be liept in custody, 
or, if not, shall order hi111 to be cliscllarged out of custody. T'he provisions of 

sectioil IX of A.ct XXSVI of 1858 (~,ekci.ti?~g to huncrtic ~ ~ S ? J ~ L ? I I S )  shall nly?ly - . 
to pc~sons  conii~leil in a Lnimtic' As?;lrim under i liie Sect.ioil after t,l-ie Arpiratiolr 

r 1 1 - .  of the it~~priso~!t)ir.r!t. o~clerc:c! !:;:. ;.lie seiitciloe. 1 l!vrioci C [ L I . T I ~ I ~  ~vl i i ( ; l i  
i , ey ; ;~ i ; .  s]i;2Ll\ 1.j::. ~ : , ~ , ; ~ , $ j l i C : ~ ~ ,  ill ;: ]~,:,:l,.,;:.!ic; ; ! i . : ; ~ , - ~ x ~ ~ ~ ,  &l L ~ . ~ ~ .  , - A L  . . '~ , . , l?  ' % L A .  'jj \,,, 2,c..,;l:!;!j(.:c:; ;I,:: I);;.?!~ <*:*Y ?.~;~; 

. ; ,. . . . 
. ~ J C ) , ~ Q ; , L  (j! ~ ~ i ~ ~ ; ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ : ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i ~ ~ l ~ ~  (jrd,pycL1 ;.,\+ tilc s~;~f,('~!.,(;,:. 
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397. Whenever any relative or  friend crf any person detainecl under t l ~ e  
provisions of Section 394 of this Act  is desirous that such 

Then  lunatic niay be deli- 
vered over to the careand cus- person shall be delivered over to his care and custody, the 
tody of a relative or friend. 

local Govcrnmcnt, upon the application of such relative 
or friend and on his giving security to the satisfaction of such Governmeilt 
that the person detained shall be properly taken care of and shall be preveiltetl 
from doing injury to himself or to any other person, may niake an order t ha t  
the person so detained may be delivered to suc l~  relative or friend. lV1lenever 
such person shall be so delivered over, i t  shall be upoil condition that he sllslll 
be subject to the inspection of such Officer as the local Government el~nll thin]< 
llecessary to  appoint, and at such times as such Government shall direct. The  
Provisioi~~ of Section 395 shall apply to persons detailled under the provisions 
of this Section, and the certificate of the Inspecting Officer appointed under 
this Section shall have the same effect as a certificate of an Inspector of Jails 
or the Visitors of Lunatic Asylu1ns under the  said Section. 

CHAPTER XXVIII. 

398. A case referred to a Sudder Court hy a 
constitution' of Court for 

hwring case referred for con- Court of Session for corlfirmation of a sentence of death 
firniatkn of sentence. shall be heard by a Court constituted by two or more 
Judges of such Sudder Court. 

399. I n  any case so referred, the Sudder Court may either confirrn the 

Po,ver of Sudder Collrt sentence ' o r  pass any other sentence warranted by law, 
~onfi1n,reve~e,hc.~sen~nce. or may annul  the conviction and order a new trial 
on the same or an amended charge. I f  the case shall have been tried by the 
Court of Session with the aid of Assessors, it shall further be competent to t,he 
Sudder Court to  acquit the accused persou and order his discharge. 

400. If the case so referred shall have been tried by the Court of Session 

~onlpetence of Sxtdder Conrt wit11 the aid of Assessors, i l  shall be con~pete i~ t  to t l ~ e  
to direct flrrtller eltquhy, &c. Sudder Court, if it thinli further enquiry or aclditional 
evidence up011 a n y  point bcaring up011 the guilt 01. iilri~celice of the accused 
person to be necesswy, t,o direct such enquiry to be macle, or such adclitioi::,l 
cviclcl~cc to  bc: talien. 'I'l~c resd  t of' t11c i i i r thc~  enquiry auci the adcii tion21 

es.lcicllci. sl~::ii i )c ccrt,ificcl to t?lc Ftucidcl Oouri ,  :<:I; t!lc Sacldcr C O : I I ~  :>l;zll 
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401. I n  every case so referred to the Sudder 
Confirmation or new sen- 

tcnce must be signed by two Court, the confirmation of the sentence or any new sen- 
Judges. tence or order passed by the Sudder Court shall be 

k signed by at least two Judges of the Court. 

C H A P T E R  XXIX. 

?. 402. The Sudder Court, in any case tried by the Court of Session in 
i Revision in cases of illegal which, upon review of the abstract statement or calen- 

sentence. dar of prisoners punished without referenca, i t  shall 
i a ~ p e a r  that the sentence passed is one which cannot lawfully be passed on a 

persoil convicted of t4he offence as stated in the abstract statement or calendar, 
[ shall annul the sentence, and shall certify to the Court of Session the sentence 

~vhich may lawfully be passed for such offence; and thereupon the Court of , 
Session shall pass a new sentence according to law, and shall amend the record 

i in  accordance therewith. 
L: 

k 
i 
t 403. The  Sudder Court, in any case tried before a Court of Session in  
E l  which, upon a review of the abstract statement or  calen- 

Revision of trials. 1 

t" dar of prisoners punished without reference, i t  shall 
appear that there has been error in the decisioli of the Court of Session on a 

f point of law, or that a point of law should be considered by the Sudder Court, 

t lnay call for the record, or  such portion thereof as it may deem necessary, 
f together with a report of the Judge's direction to the Jury, if the case have been 

tried by a Jury, and upon reviewing the depositions of the witnesses, the direction 

k- of the Judge, and the conviction, may determine any point of law arising out of 
the case, and thereupon pass such order as to the Sudder Court shall seem right. 

a 

L: 404. The Sudder Court may, on the report of a Court of Session or of a 

6 pourer of revisioll Magistrate, or whenever i t  thinks fit, call for the record 
! by the Suclder Court. of any crirlliilal tzial or the record of any judicial pro- \ 

ceecling of a Criminal Court, otlier than a crilninal trial ,  in any Court within its 
t 

inrisdiotion, in  which it sllall appear to it ill8.t there has been errur in the cleci- 
i 

sion 011 a point of law, or that :L point of' law slloulcl be co~~s ic le~ed  by tllc, Suddcr 
. . 2 .  * .  

(I.,I:!~:, t-ulc! 111iiy clctc~*ljii!c ally lji,!i~lt o! l:i\c 11ns111g QI-!~. of the cnsc, i\!ri! t!leyeuljo:i 
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405. I t  shall be lawful for the S~tdcler Court to call for and examine tlie 
record of any case tried by any Court of Session for the 

Sudder Court empowered 
to m11 for and examine re- purpose of satisfying itself as to the legality or propriety 
cords of Court of Session. of any sentence or order passed, and as to the regularity 
of the proceedings of such Court. If it appear to the Sudder Court that the  
sentence passed is too severe, the Sudder Court inay pass any mitigated sentence 
warranted By law. If the Sudder Court shall be of opinioll that the sentence 
or order is contrary to law, the Sudder Court shall reverse the sentence or order 
and pass such judgment, sentence, or order as to the Court shall seem right, or, 
if it deem necessary, may order a new trial. 

406. Whenever a case shall be revised ljy the Sudder Court uncler t,llis 

proceedin@ of a case revis- Chapter, the Sudder Court shall certify its decision or 
by Court be order to the Court in which the conviction was had or certified to Court in which 

conviction was had. by whichthe order waspassed, and such Court shall there- 
upon make such orders as are conformable to the decision of the Sudder Court, 
and if necessary amend the record in accordallce therewith. Provided that, in 

any case which shall be revised by thesudder Court under 
Proviso. 

t,llis Chapter, i t  shall not be competent to the Sudder Court 
to reverse the verdict of tlze J u ~ y ,  or, except as provided in this Chapter, to alter 
or reverse the sentence or order of the Court below. 

CHAPTER XXX. 
APPEALS . 

NO appeal in cases of ac- 407. There shall he no appeal from a judginent 
quittal, of acquittal passed in any Criminal Court. 

408. Any person convicted on a trial held by a Court of Session may 

_kppeals in what cases in  tri- appeal tp the Sudder Court. If the conviction ~vas  
als by Jury or wit11 Assessors. in a trial held with the aid of Assessors, the appeal 
may be on a matter of fact as well as on a matter of law. If the conviction 
was on a trial by Jury, the appeal shall he ad.missible on a matter of law 

409. Any person convicted on a trial held by the Magistrate of the Dis- 
trict or other Officer exercising the powers of ,z I\la,gis- 

A ~ p a l s  froin bfagis txnt ca, 
t,rate, or requil-ecl by such Jlagistrat'c or other Oflicer 

. . 
uricle? Scct,iori. 295 mt Scctioa 29G of this Act t o  give secul*ity Sol* gooci \,e]l$yi- 

. 
;-,r.;i.. I:~~;): :;;!jlC'.;;L? to  t j i& Court of L. \ , .  Cl.-c?.n-: . v.;:! f C: ~ , y ]  \icll ~!.ic~l Jy;? cyis,t,j.yi,$(,; QJ* etljcr 

, .  . . .-. 
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410. Any person convicted and sentenced by any Justice of the Pcace 
esercisiilg jurisdiction under the Statute 5 3 George I1 I, 

from Justices Of C. 155, S. 105, or under ,4ct VII of 1853 (to extelzd f l ~ e  
the Peace. 

jurisclictio?z o f  ilTagistrates under  t l~e  53 G e o y e  I II .  
c. 155, s. 105 in cases qf assault, forcible entries, alzd oil~er i.l?juries ucc01~q3cinier.l 
with force, not being &Zonies), or u n d e ~  Section 163 or 165 of this Act, may 
appeal to the Court of Session having jurisdiction at the place a t  vrllich tlie 
appeal would have been heard hacl the sentence ljeen passed by a Magistrate 
subordinate to such Court. Cases appealed under this Section shall not be 
after\va:.ds liable t.o revisioll b~7 nleans of a writ of certiorari. Provicled that 
llotllilig in this Section shall be held to take axray the power of quashing any 
conviction by lrieans of a writ of cel*tiorari in any other case thaii wl~en there 
has been such an appeal as aforesaicl. 

411. In  all cases in which a Court of Session or the Magistrate of a Dis- 

No apl,eai in cviain crimi- trict or other Officer exercising the powers of a Magis- 
nlal cases. t , r~t .e  shall pass a sentence of iinprison~nent not exceed- 

ing one month, or of a fin(: n o t  esceecling fifty Rupees, no appeal shall he 

412. Any person convicted on a tria.1 held by an Officer exercising powers 
less than those of a Magistrate, may appeal to tlie &fa- 

Appeals froin Officers exer- 
eising powelr: less than those gistrate of the  District or other Officer exercising the 
of a Magistrate. 

powers of a Magistrate who shall have been empow- 

ered by the Governmentd to hear such appeals. 

413. Any perso11 convicted by any Civil Court under Chapter X of .this 

Appeals froin orders under Act, may appeal to the Court to which decrees or orders 
Chapter IL. made in such Court are orclil~arily appealable, subject 
to therules provided in Scctions 416, 417, 418, 419, nnd 421 of this Act. 
Petitions of appeal under this Section, if pres6nted t~ any District Court,  nus st, 

be presented within thirty days iinmediately following and exclu~ive of the day 
on ivlrich the sent,ence or order appealed against is passed. Petitions of ;ipl)eal 
to  the Sndder Court i~lust be presented \vithi11 sixty clays ~ a ~ c ~ l a t e ~ l  as above. 
The Sudder and District Courts lnay admit an appeal after the time llercill 
provided on sufficiellt cause sl~own. 

TJlilc.5.<. othorv;ise .lwo~~idnii, 4-14.. Unless oillclswise provicled by  tllis ~~1 
lia al;i.,m"l!o lic frmn XI$ or-. ,!, ,,, tc,,loi ui , C ~ ~ , . ~ G -  1 . ) ~  0 t .11~  121~~ for ih(? Lili:!~ bci~-!g i n  fc~rcc* 

7 9 ,  1 r. 3;;:.1 (.;c,s;,i. , . : ; , ; , ;  , , , . , I  jic.! j . ; . ( j i j :  ;],;jxk, ; : - ! ,   if,^ t ~ ; !  <.!!,?-, , ) ! < ' , ,  
.. . , a -  

,~ . , .,. ,....,.. t.2.*i,, 0:  i;i.l,j.iiIiZi 
. . c,. ,; !J y:, , i. * 

. . 
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415. Petitioils of aplxal to the Court of' Session or to any Court subor- 

Period for pi*esenting p t i -  dinate to the Court of Session must be presented with- 
tions of appeal. in thirty clays immediately following and exclusive of 
the day on which the sentelice or orcler appealed against is passed. Fetitions 
of appeal tt, tlie Sudder Court rnust be pi-esented withill siGy days calculated 
as abovc. The Suclcler Court a~icl the Court of Session inay adniit an appeal 
after the time hercin provided on sufficient cause shown. 

copy of judgmcnt to nc- 416. Every petition of appeal shall be accom- 
cum~a i~y  petition. panic~l by n copy of the sentence or order appealed 
%ainst. 

417. I t  shall be competent to thc Appellate Court to reject the appeal if, 

Appcuaie Court may reject on a perusal of tile petlition of appeal ancl the copy 
ptition of nppedal. of the sentence or orcler appealed against, and after 
hearing the appellant or his counsel or a.gent if they appear, the Court shall con- 
sider that there is no sufficient ground for questioni~lg the correctness of the 
decision or for interfering with the sentence or order appealed against. Eefore 
rejecting the appeal, the Court may call for hnd peruse any part of the proceed- 
ings of the lower Court, b ~ l t  shall not be bound so to do. 

418. If the party appealing be in Jail in pursuance of the sentence or 
order appealecl against, he shall be at  liberty to present 

Appeal by party in Jail. 
his petition of appeal and the copy of the sentence o r  

order appealed against, to the Magistrate or other Officer in charge of the jail, 
who shall thereupon forwarcl the petition to t8he proper appellate authority. 

419. The Appellate Court, after perusing the proceedings of the lower 

AppeUate~oiutmayca~fo,  Court, znd after hearing the plaintiff or his counsel or 
~lep~Oceedin@oflomer agent if they appear, nlay altcr or reverse the finding 
and sentence or orcler of such Court, but not so as to enhance any punishment 
that shall have been awarded. 

420. The sentreilce or order ol tbc Snclcler Court, modifying, amending, 

Tliesigil~ture of tn-a Judges or reversiilg the sentence or order of ZL lomcr Court oil 
nwe.wr y . appeal or revision, shall be signcd by at least two 

Judges of such Sucldcr Court. 

4 1 .  In  any case in w~llicl~ an appeal is allo\vcd, tlie i2l~pellat~e Cuu1.t ]nay, 
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k 422. I n  any case in which an appeal has been allowed, it shall be  compe- 
8 

I Appellate Court may direct 
tent to the Appellate Court, if it t l k k  furt,her enquiry .. . 

P furthe? enquiry, &c. or additional evidence upon any point bearing upoil the  
guilt or innocence of the accused to be necessary, to direct, such enquiry to hr: 

t niade and additional eviclence to be taken. The result of the further enqu i~y  
and the additional eviclence slzall be certified to the Appellate Court, and the 

F s Appellate Court sllall thereupon procecd to pass such judgment, sentence, or .  
5 
I* order as  to such Court shall seein right. 
$. 

f 
5 423. No finding by a Court of the offence of disllollest misappropriation of 

Finding of disl~onest mis- 
appropriatioi~ ]lot reversi ble 
on the ground of the offence 
proved being theft. 

property under Section 403 of the Indian Penal Code, 
or of dishonest siisappropriation of property possessed 
by a deceased person at the time of his death under 
Section 404 of the said Code, or of criminal breach of 

tl-ust under Section 405 of the said Code, or of criminal breach of trust by ,z 

carrier wharfinger or tvarehouse-1;eeper nrider Section 407 of the said Codc, or 
of critmit?al Oreach of ~ r u u t  as u clerk ur fiorvant n n d e ~  Scctt,ion 408 of t,hp ~ n i r l  
Code, shall be liable to be reversed or altered by any Court, ~vhether on appeal 
o r  revision, 011 the grwmd that the offence proved by t l ~ e  evideuce was tlu: 
ogeuce of tliei't u11;lcr Section 378 of the said Code, or the offence of theit 
in  a building tent or vessel under Section 380 of the said Code, or the offence 
of theft as a clerk or servant, of property in thc possession of his master under 
Section 381 of the said Cocle. 

424. No finding by a Court of the offence of theft under the said Sectiork 

~i~~~~ of theft not rever- 378 of the Indian Penal Code, or of theft in a buildiug 
sible on the ground of the of- 
f ence proved being dishonest tent or vessel under the said Section 380, or of theft as 
misappropriation. a clerk or servant of property in the possession of his 
master under the  said Sectioil 381, shall be liable to be reversed or  altered by 

C any Court, whether on appeal or revision, on the p-ound that the offeuce proveti 
by the evidence was the offence of dishonest misappropriation of property under 
the said Section 403, or tlie oEeilce of clishollcst missppropriation of property 

i possessed by a deceascd persoil a t  the time of his deatli undcr the said Section 

1 404, or the oft'ence of such dishonest ~llisappropria~ion under the said Section, tile 
\ 

\ ofl'eiidcr licilig a t  the t h e  of the pcl*son's deccasc elliploycd by him as a c le~i i  O I -  

I s~l.v,:jlt, or' tlic OKC~:CC or criiui~l:~l bl.cacli t 1 . u ~ ~  lulcler tlic snirl Scctioil ',dO:i, 
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425. Provided that t ~ o t l i i ~ g  in the last two Sections shall preclude tile 

Sax-ing of powel-~of Appellate Court in any case mentioiled therein froni re- 
late Court to reduce punisll- 
merit two ducing the punislzment awarded by a lower Court in 
Sectio~ls. suclz case, ~x~ithin the limits prescribed for tlie offence 
which such Appellate Court shall coiisider t o  have bee11 provecl by tlic evidcnccl 
against tlie accused person. 

426. No finding or sentence passed by a Court of' competent jnrisiiictioil 

~ i ~ d i ~ ~  or sentence llotor- shall be reversed or altered on appeal or revision or1 
dinarily reversible by reason 
of error or defect in account of ally error or defect either in the charge 01. 

- 
or the proceedings. in the proceedirigs on trial, uizless the accused person. 
shall have been sentenced to a larger ainoulzt of punishuielzt tlian could bc 
a ~ v a ~ d e d  for tlie ofYence of whicll, in the judglneiit of tlze Appellate Court, t11c 
accused person ought upon the evidence to have been found guilty, or unless, 
in the judgment of tlie Appellate Court, the accused person shall have beer1 
prejudiced by such error or defect ; and in case the accused persoil shall llave 

AppellateCourtmay been sentenced to n larger amount of punishment tllan 
punishnent. could have been awarded for the offence which, in the 
jndgment of the Appelllzt,n Court, is proved l.ry ~hc., c:virlenc,c., the Appellate 
Court may reducc the poniabrneut withi; Ihc limits prcficrihsd hy tlie Indiari 
Penel Codc or nizy latv for tlzs tiriie being in force for such offence. 

427. TVlien a Court subordinate t o  a Court of Session shall have convict- 

Court of appeal how to pro- 
ed a person of an offence not triable by such Court, i t  

.teed incnse of conviction by a shall be conlpeteiit to  the Appellate Court to aniiul 
-Court not having juiisdiction. 

the conviction and sentence of such Court, and to di- 
rect the trial of the case by n Court of competent jurisdiction. 

428. Escept as provided in Sectioiz 405 of this 
Fiualitq of orders on appeal. Act, scilteuces and orders passecl by an Appellate Court 

'upon appeal shall be final. 

429. 3Svei:y se~ltcncc or final orclel- of a Cririzina.1 Court, tosetller wit11 the-: 

, 111 what  1:tugunge scntencc 1.eaj.011~ for ~lzaliil.lg or passill2 tllc sanlc, ~ h d l  bc ~\.i.ittc~r 
t o  11.; \ v r i t t k : ~ ~ .  ill tllc ~-ei~ilaci~.lav l a n ~ u t l g e  oj' ~ I C  1)rcsicliilg Officer? n~lc! 

L., 

. ,, . . . 
,,S]L:;)] I.!(: (j:Lr,!;(< sigi;2eL 'I>\- $:\;p!; (:)iric,c:l; pLt i,llt,: :,; !.; ::. (-!i jli:: I.:);? !< ; I ,< : ,  , j:, - . ,~ .P . : : ,  ,., i!,!..,.: !!!!' ~, 
;r!.,,, <:,,-, . is. 
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b > L L  . ..., \'. <.. > 8  
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translation thereof, where the origillal is recorded in a different language from 
that ill ordiuary use in proceedi~rgs bcfore'snch Officer, shall be incorporated in 
the recorcl of the sentence or order. 

430. If' the vernacalar language of the presiding Oficer be not English, 

\\-hell it inay bc o ritten ill and the Officer be sufficiently conversant with the 
F:nalidi. English language to  be able to write the sentence or  
final order in a clear and intelligible nlanller in that language, and prefer to 
write the same i n  that language, the sentence or final order may be written in 
English. 

431. When $he services of' an interpreter are required by any Criminal 
Court for the interpretation of any evidence or state- 

Em~loyinellt of interpreter. ment, such interpreter shall be sworn, in the manner 
~jrovided for witnesses by any law for the time being in  force, to interpret truly 
such evidence or  statement, and such interpreter shall be bound to state the 
truth in his interpretation of such evidence or statement, 

Right of a c c ~ ~ e d  to be de.. 432. Every person charged before any Criminal 
i eudecl by C O L I ~ I S ~ ~ ,  Court with an offence may of right be defended by  
Counsel or authorized agent, 

433. any person under the age of sixteen years shall. be sentenced 

Col,finement of youUlful by any Magistrate or Court of Session to imprisonment 
offenders in reformatories. for any offence, i t  shall be lawful for such Magistrate 
or Court to direct that such off'ender, insteacl of being irnprisoiled in the Criminal 
.Tail, shall be confined in any reformatory which may bc recognised by the local 
Govein~nent as a fit place forcoi~finernent~in which there may be means of suitable 
discipline and of training in some branch of useful industry, and which shall be 
kept by a person milling t o  obey such rules as the Goverilment may direct with 
regarcl to the cliscipline and training of persons confined therein. All persons 
confilled ullcler this Section shall be subject to the rules so laid clown by Go- 
~erninei i t .  

434. It shall l)c a t  all times ln~rfu l  for a Court of Session ancl for a Ma- 

.I'o,t,ers of of Seesioll gistrate to call' for and examine the record of' any Court. 
and Magistrate to regnlat,c t l ~  illlllledif-ttely ~ub~rcl i l lnte  to ~ . c h  Court OY Nagistrate -~x~oceeiicli~~gi; of snborriiiiatc 
coll~.t;:. for thc ~ILIY~>C>SC of satisfyiiig tlieniselvcs as  t o  tllc legality 
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Gengal, Madras, or Bombay, until the same shall be extedded thereto by the 
Governor General of India in Council or by the local Government to which such 
territory is subordinate, and until such extension shall have been notified in'the 
Gazette. 

APPENDIX O F  FORMS. 

A. 
FORM OF SUMMONS (Section 69 .) 

To A. B.,. of 
Whereas your attendance is necessary to answer to a charge of (state short- 

$y the ofence charged) : You are hereby required to appear i11 person or by 
autl~orized Agent, as the case may be, before the [Magistrate] of 

on the day of Herein 
fail not. 

(Signature and Bed) 
Dated the day of 

To (name and designation of the p e ~ s o n  or persons 
who are to eccecute the tunr~ant ) .  

Whereas of stands charged with the offence of 
(state the qfence). You are hereby directed to apprehend the said 
and to produce him before me. Herein fail not. 

(Signature and Seal.) 
This warrant may be endorsed as follows:- 
If tile said sliall give bail, liimscli in the sun1 of 

wit11 one surety in the sun1 of (or two sureties each in the sum of ) 
to appear before me on the day of he may be released. 

Dated Signzatue4e. 
---. 
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O$icer) : You are hereby re+ired to reoei:ve the said irito your custady 
in the said Jail of and, him there safely to keep uGtiI he shalI be thenoe 
delivered by due course of law. 

Dated the day of 

(Xection 284.) 
I 

Whereas 1 inhabitant of have been called upon to 
enter into a bond to keep the peace for the term of , I hereby bind myself 
not to commit a breach of the peace or do any act that may probably occasion a 
breach of the peace during the said term ; and in case of my making default 
therein, I bind myself to forfeit to Her Majesty the sum of 

Rupees. 

Dated 

I hereby declare myself surety for the above said that he shall 
not commit a breach of the peace or do any act that may probably occasion a 
breach of the peace during the said term ; and in case of his making default 
therein, I hereby bind myself tlo forfeit to Her Majesty the sum of 

Rupees, 

Dated 
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matter of a charge of against one A. B. ; and in case of my making 
default herein, I bind myself to forfeit to Her Majesty the sum of 

Kupees. 

Foean OF BOND FOE GOOD BEHAVIOUR (Section 300.) 

Wlicreas I inhabitant of have been called to 
enter illto a bond to be of good behaviour to Her Majesty the Queen, and to 
all her subjects, for the term of , I hereby bind njyself to be of 
good behaviour to Her Majesty and to all her snbjects during the said term, ancl 
in case of illy making default therein, I bind myself to forfeit to Her Majest), 
tlie s ~ ~ a n  of Rupees. 

' Dated 

FORM OF SECURITY T O  BE SUBJOINED TO THE BOND OF THE PRINCIPAL. 

I hereby declare myself surety for the above said that 11e 
shall be of good behaviour to Her Majesty and to all her subjects duriilg the 
said tern1 ; and in case qf liis making default thp.1-ein, I hereby bind myself to 
forfeit to Her Majesty the sum bf Rupees. 





. . j  
S C H E  D U L E.-(Referred to in Gwtion 22 and elsewhere in this Act.) 

.i'::::,~i/~'.(i!n7:r! ATott.s--1 st.-The entries in the 2nd and 6th Columns of the Schedule, headed respectiveIy " Offence" and li Punishment under the Indian 
1:11 :I:.:- : l i l i :  intended as definitions of the Offences and Punishments described in the s,?veral correspondillg Sectiolls of the Indian Penal Code, or eve11 as 
:r:lcls oi' !.II[!,v Sections, bnt inerely as references to the subject of the Section, tl:le number of which is give~l in the 1st Columll 

"..,A ' "  
.<. . ,.---- ' i ic  tcml " Whether bailable or not," in Column 5, is to be. taken in connection with the provisiolls of Sections 212 and 213 of this Code. 
" : - i .  -----?fi;:nces may hc tried by a Court supcxior to the Court specifically me~ltioned in Colilmn 7. For exanlple, a Court of Session may try an offence. 

-7 .  
. , .  . , ?  

. . 1 ,)!I~\,:;I '; ;:.s !;rit>,I?lc by a-Ma.gistrate. 
" .  .. --.',:t:T nfT?!ncc which is triable by  an Oficer exercising the powers of a Ma.gistrat. dillate Judge or a Pr-lcipal Sudder Anlee11 

: 1- '7, ' " . .. ., ,o  .. rc.?if,cii<::- <;i .i' o:.!; 2!k. George. - .., ,,.. , . .. 
w&"d 

,> , , !  : . ,  ,.,?, .. ::.c:rla " >lagristrate of the District," as used in Colnmn 7,-shall include any ers of a Ma.gistrate. .'\ ,q ; &L*.*--> 
, .,.. : '.., . ::,: :j-ords !' any &la,gistrate," as used in Column 7, sllall include any Subordinat; 2nd Class. .%=a \--?. % 

7 ~ : )  . ... -.:,. . . ,  (;!la 'I'erritorics in British India to which the Gener;~l.Regnlations of Bengal,. o ilot cxtelld, the powers glven%y tl1iFhct 
i: i12 c:ic:.,;i~(!!i i)y such Oficers as the Local' Government of' those Territories respectively s1ia.l: 

CHAPTER V.-OF ABETMENT. 

2. 

Offence. 

,!,:hC;i I-::,:ii!; or nny offciice iS t l ~ c  act ab&ted is corn- 
. - .  

?::i::.!:ri ;n consecl~lencc, and vrllerr, no c:x- 
~?.i.-~.!.ss y:.o-;isio~i is made for ibs punishment.. 

1 VCThether a var -  
"le ' rant or a summons 

i 1 
lice may arrest 1 Whether bailalde Pilnisllincnt under the 1 By what Court + 

h4ny arrest without 
wnrrant, if'arrest 
for the offence 
abetted may bc 
made without 
warrant, bu t  not 
otherwise. 

According as a 
warrai!t or snm- 
moils may issue 
for the offencc 
abetted. 

without warrant 
or not. 

Indian Pciial Codc. / triable. 
I h 

I ' 

i I 
1; 1 :;:J,n <~i!c r:k is :ibrtted and n different act is I Ditto, ... ... I 

I 
i Ditto ,... ... 

1 d9!!-, ~i~l i jccf ,  t o  the proviso. 
i 

i 

shall ordinarily 

.r ! (7 :':i);:l.i:!?:.~!, 07 :iny offe~ice iT the person  betted does 
, - 

I i.!!!: i ::.c:. ~v i t,I! :L 4ifFerent intentioi~ from that of 
! I -  . i ,,#I(.! :l.l:!:.:L,L<>l.. 

According as tllc 
offence a1)ettecl 
is baila1)lc or 
11ot. 

issue in  tlie fir'st 
in!;tance. 

Ditto, ... .. . 

or not. 

t o  . ... 

T l ~ e  same punishincnt 
as for tlie offer~cc 
abetted. 

Ditto, ... . . 

Tllc same pu~~iahment  
as for the ofFet~ce ill- 
tendecl to be al)etttti. 

By tllc Col~rt by 
ml~ich the oirince 
abetted is Lriable. 

Ditto. 





; ! ',' h l ~ r  t i in% :lie commission of an offence by the 
!~-~hlic ,  or by more than ten persons. 

3 1 ' Co-.cc~:ing a clesign to commit an offence punish- 
' ~ i c  ~vitl? death or transportation for life, if the 

~'T:<li:e he committed. 

T .  

i 1 :i. cFcnce be not committed, ... ... .*. 

, ,~~ll: i ic,  servant conce;~ling a design to commit 
, I  oiT'cr~cc, which it  is his duty to prevent, if 
:IC oC'ence be committed. 

T .  . - 2 o!Tcncc be punishable with death or trans- 
mr':~tion. 

,. . 
;., i:!: ofi-c:!ce be not committed, ... ..* ... 

C r.1 ynaiing a clesign to commit an offence punish- 
,'11n vi th  imprisonment, if the offence be  com- 
.,-ti.d. 

Ditto, .. . . . . 

Ditto, .. . . .. 

Ditto, ... ... 
Ditto, ... ... 

Ditto, ... ... 

Ditto, . . . . . . 

Ditto, ... . . . 

Ditto, ... . .. 

Ditto, ... . . . 

Ditto, ... ... 

Ditto, . . . . .. 

Ditto, ... . . . 

Ditto, ... ... 

Ditto, .. . . . . 

Ditto, ... . .. 

According as the 
offence abetted 
is bailable or 
not. 

Not bailable, ... 

Acording as the 
offence abetted 
is bailable or 
not. 

Ditto, ... . . . 

Imprisonment of either 
description for 3 years, 
or fine, or both. 

Imprisonment of either 
description for 7 years 
and fine. 

Imprisonment of either 
description for 3 
years and fine. 

Imprisonment estcnd- 
ing to 4 of tlie long- 
est term and of any 
description provided 
for the offence, or 
fine, or both. 

Imprisonmerit of either 
description for 10 
years. ' 

Imprisonment extend- 
ing to 2 part of the 
longest term and of 
any description pro- 
vided for the off'cnce, 
or tine, or both. 

lmpris~nment  estencl- 
ing to & part of the 
longest term and of 
the description pro- 
vided for the offence, 
or fine, or both. 

I Ditto. 

Ditto. 

Ditto, ... ... 1 Imprisonment extend- 
ing to Q part of the 
longest term and of 

Ditto. 

the description pro- 
vided for the offence, 1 
or fine, or both. I 

I 
, 
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CHAPTER V1.-OFFENCE!', AGAINST THE STATE. 

q 6 >  ,;I ' .,+ ;: . 0: ;litcmpting to w a e  IVU, or rbbetting I Shall not arrest Warrant, ... ... Death, or tr:~nsport;~- 

I j:, -,v,ging of war against the Queen. / w i t h ~ t  warrant.. tion for life, and for- 
feiture of property. 

Whether thepp- 

' .:, . 
) r :I !;I!.:; :Y:?.r n p i i ~ s t  any .Asiatic power in alliance 

0;. :?t uence with the Queen, or abetting the 
,,T.,,y: 9 ,..- :I .% 3 of sench war. 

Whether a war- 

! 09 Sr~:i,?i-,!.ir~g n r n i s ,  LC., with the intention of weg- . ~ - -  

~ : I F  :c.::r against the Queen. 

* ', . . .  . e . .  
. . . .. 

.I B : !;on!:c:illug 'with intent to facilitate a design to 

.: , Y;:I!;c :var. 

li:! : A ; . ~ l ~ i , : i n g  Govemor-Gencral~ Governor, <kc., with 
. i,i!,i?.:t tc compe! or ~estrain the esercise of any 
I :::.Tv!':li poyzer. 
I 

> "  
.. , ~.:':ti~.t.i!:c dcpredi~tion on t,he t,erritories of any 

!-,olr:;r it!' :llli;~nce or at peace with t,he Queen. 

1 
lice may arrest 

Ditto, ... ... 

Or a 

Ditto, .. . . . . 

, . : . .  

Ditto, ... ... 
, %  , 

Ditto, ... ... 

Ditto, ... . .. 

Ditto, ... ... 

Transportation for life 
and fine, or imprison- 
ment of eidler des- 
cription for 7 yeiirs 
and fine, or fine. 

shall ordinarily 
without warrant, issue in the first 

or not. Indian Pei~al  Code. triable. 
or not. . instance. 

Wlletltcr bailablc 

Ditto, ... . . . 

Ditto, .. . . . . 

Ditto, ... ... 

Imprisonincnt of eitliur 
descriptioi~ for 7 
years, and fine, and 
forfeiture of certain 
property. 

Punishment nndcr the Bywhat Court 

! 
1 I 

Ditto. 

J>.itto, 

description for 7 

I years and fine. 

Ditto, ... ... 

Ditto, ... ... 

Ditto, ... ... 

Transportatioil for life, 
or imprisonmerlt of 
either description for 
10 years, and forfci- 
ture of property. 

Imprisonnlent of either 
description for 10 
years and fine. 

Imprisonlnent of eitller 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 



execution of his office. , -  



a 

CHAPTER VTZ.-OFFENCES RELATING TO TIIE ARMY AND NAVY.-(Cor~tilzzce~7.) 

it may be believed 

,- 

of an unlawful assembly, .. . 



i. 
i?!,C 7';,,i;,,, ,, ...... 
. . . A , . .  .,..., ,,rmccl with x deadly weapon, ... I Ditto, 

... 

. (I!, : .! l i 7 1  in?; or continuing in an unlawful assembly, 
: 'ci.c>l\ring tbi t  it has been commanded to disperse, 

I'!: m in t . ;  ... ... ... > .  L u A ~ ~ g ?  ..* ... ... 

Ditto, . . . . . .  

...... Ditto, 

i I! : ' :-t ofimcc be committed by any member of an 
L, 1!:1wful n~sembly, e-very other member of 
s ill :rssc:nbly shall be guilty of the offence. 

Accordingasarrest 
may be made 
without warrant 
for the offence, 

r IF, cn~rnging, or employing persons to take 
I , * L ~ L  ill an unlawf111 assembly. 

I Or =lot. 

May arrest with- 
out warrant. 

, - ..... ; 5 ' 1 ~ 1 ~  joining or continuing in any assembly 
!;YC or more persons after it has been com- 

.9.-c'f-d to disperse. 

...... Ditto, 

, 1 1 1  * . .  oaliting or obstructing public servant when 
ta;>ressing riot, kc. 

PC 

. . . . a .  Ditto, 

"'. > -  :omrnitted, ... ... ... ... 

Ditto, ...... I Ditto, . . . . . .  

I 
1 Ditto, . . . . . .  
I 

...... . % J C  r.1 I '--: l+cnly giving provocation with intent to cause ~ i t t ~ ,  
1 $. id ,  if rioting be committed. I 

Ditto ,... ... 

Ditto, ....,. I Ditto, ...... 

. . . . . .  Ditto, 

According as a According as the 
warrant or sum- offence is bail- 
mons may issue able or not. 
for the offence. I 

According to the 
offence commit- 
ted by the per- 
son hired, enga- 
ged, or employ- 
ed. 

Ditto, ...... 

... ...... Summons ,... I Bailable, 

Ditto, ...... 

Imprisonment of either 
description for 3 
years, or fine, or both. 

Ditto, ...... 

Summons, ...... 

The same as for the 
offence. 

Ditto, ...... 

The same as for a mem- 
ber of such assem- 
bly, and for any of- 
fence committed by 
any member of such 
assembly. 

Imprisonment of either 
description for 6 
months, or fine, or 
both. 

Imprisonment of either 
description for 3 
years, or fine, or both. 

Imprisonment of either 
description for 1 
yea;r, or fine, or both. 

Imprisonment of either 
description for 6 
months, or fine, or 
both. 

Ditto. 1 
Ditto. 

Court of Session, 
or Magistrate of 
the District. 

By the Court by 
which the of- 
fen* is triable. 

Ditto. 

Any Magistrate. I 

Court of Session 
or Magistrate of 
the District. 

Any ~agistrate.  





CHAPTER 1X.-OFFENCES BY OR RELATING TO PUBLIC SERVANTS, 

IGi ::c.il-.: or cspecting to be a public servant, and 
: ~',ir- n-grntification other than legal remuner- ' 

.I{ ' ?n :In respect of an official act. 

: ii2 r'73'i::.y :I rrltiGcat,ion in order, by corrupt or 
.''r $:I;  mcnns, to influence a public servant. 

Shall not arrest ., 
without warrant. ' 

55 r*>:'r-ls n qr:~t,ifieution for the exercise of personal I Ditto, ... ... 
;l:llncncc ~ v i t l ~  a public servant. 

' :.cihrc:ic:: Lo himself. I I 

Summons, ... ... 

Ditto, ... ... 

Ditto, .. . .. . 

: 1 \hr; lrcnt by ~ u b l i c  servant of the offences de- 
fill -6 in last two preceding Sections with 

Ditto, ... ... 

Ditto, ... ... / Ditto, ... ... / 
1 

. - . \T-  :;~c!I public servant. I I 1 
:i i:; 1 !::- icn;,,lli, obtaining any valuable thing, 

.>:i:ijo::t from 3 person concerned 
;.$! proceeding or business transacted 

c C. :>r:i,:'c scrrnnt disobeying a direction of the law Ditto, ... I I Ditto, . . . . . . 
--i'!l intent to cause injwy to any person. 

Ditto, ... ... Ditto, ... .. . 

7 %  

;I;; , C j ; i 5  s-::vant framing an incorrect document 
-, . :I i~ltcut to causc injury. 

tio~.ir, .c ~;~':~r:,lli, u ~ ~ l a w f ~ ~ l l y  engagi~lg in trade, 0 . .  

Bailable, ... ... 

6 

Ditto, ... ... I Ditto, ... . . . 

i 59 ;tnil.c ie;mat unla~vfr~lly buying or bidding for 
131 nycl-t:,. 

Ditto, ... ... 

Imprisonment of eithei 
description for 3 
years, or fine, or both. 

Ditto, ... . . . 

I 

Ditto, ... ... 

Ditto, ... ... 

Ditto, .. . . .. 

Court of Session 
or Magistrate of 
the District. 

Ditto, ... ... / Ditto: ... ... ... 

Ditto, ... ... 

Ditto, ... ... 

Ditto, . .. . . . 

Ditto. 

Ditto, .. . ... 

Ditto, .. . .a  

Ditto, ... ... 

Simple imprisonment 
for 1 year, or fine, or 
both. 

Imprisonment of either 
description for 3 
years, or fine, or both. 

Siiliple imprisonment 
for 2 years, or fine, or 
both. 

Simple imprisonment 
for 1 year, or fine, or 
both. 

Imprisonment of either 
description for 3 
years, or fine, or both. 

Simple imprisonment 
for 1 year, or fine, or 
both. 

Simple imprisonment 
for 2 years, or fine, 
or both, and confisca- 
tiou of property, if 
purchased. 

Magistrate of the 
Dist~ict. 

Court of Session 
or Magistrate of 
the Distriet. 

Magistrate of the 
District, or Sub- 
ordinate Ma- 
gistrate of 1st 
Class. 

Ditto. 

Court of Session 
, or Magistrate of 

the District. 

IMagistrate of the 
District. i 

Ditto. 



CILJPTER IX.-OFFERCES BY OR RELATING TO PUBLIC SERVANTS.-(Continued.) 

Offence. 

Whether a war- Whether the 
rant Or . Whether bailable Punishment under the By what Court lice may arrest shall ordinarily without warrant issue in the first or not. Indian Penal Code. triable. 

or not. instance. 

" ,r?o;i:l!iug a public servant, ... ... ... May arrest with- Warrant, ... ... 
out warrant. 

7 77 

h q c.:t I i 1s gar"!' or carrying token used by Public Ditto. 
ier~.,:n', vit,h fraudulent intent. 

Summons, ... ... 

Bailable, ... ... Imprisonment of either AnyMagistrate. 
description for 2 
years, orfine, or both. 

Ditto, ... ... Imprisoilment of either Ditto. 
description for 3 
months, or fine, of 
200 Its., or both. 

CHAPTER X.-CONTEMPTS OF THE LAWFUL AUTHORITY OF PUBLIC SERVANTS. 

'i .' I 1 .r!' s ~ I I ~ ~ I I c ~ ~ . ;  or notice require attendance in per- Ditto, ... ... / :  Ditto, ... ... 
i :  r,):.j  kc.; in n. Court of Justice. I 

172 1 ' , ' ) ~ r o . ~ ; i i n ~  to avoid service of summons or 
I : ihc r prc ceeding from a public servant. 
I 
1 
! 

Shall not arrest 
without warrant. 

?:'c:'i"~ti~>g :he scrvicc or the affixing of any sum- 
I - I ~ : - '  01- notice, or the removal of it when it has 
! cvn :rfiscd, or preventing a proclamation. 

Summons, ... ... 

i 
I :! cl~~~,monq, &c., requirc c~ttendance in person, 

j &.c., in n, Co:lrt of Justice. 
I 

Bailable, ... ... 

Ditto, .. . ... Ditto, ... ... Simple imprisonment I for 1 month, or fine 
of 500 Rs., or both. 

Ditto, ... ... 
I 

Ditto, ... ... 

Ditto, ... ... 

Simple imprisonment 
for 1 month, or fine 
of 500 Rs., or both. 

Ditto, ... ... 

Magistrate of the 
District, or Suk. 
ordinate Magi,.- 
trate of 1st Class. 

Simple irnprisonmcnt 
for 6 months, or fine 
of 1,000 Rs., or both. 

Ditto, ... ... 

Ditto. 

Simple imprisonment Ditto. 
for 6 months, or fine 
of 1,000 Rs., or both. 1 



! 7.1 Si ', Iljcyi~~g n legal orcler to attend at a certain 
lii*,cn i:~ percon or 57 agent, or departing 
il)c.rc.~rom ~vlthorlt authority. 

' ' 1 , ~  ordcr require pasonal attendance, kc., in 
':curt of Jxtice. 

117;~ n c.-'io1,,:l!y omitting to produce a document to 
-1nb';c. ses~nnt, by a 2erson legally bound to 

pr'~c11~cc or celivcr such document. 
i 
L , 

i , tC . tile docnllle~t. is requir~d to be produced in or 
! tlnliljer&l to n- Court of Zustice. 
! 

;;. ;?itc.~iicnnlly omitting to give notice or informa- 
:;q:-, to a public servar-t by a person legally 
'~O~IIIC! t,o give such notice or information. 

I til:: ,:oticc or informa;ion required respects the 
i ,  cc):1~y::ission of ail oRenence, &c. 

. . . , > ,  

Ditto, ... ... I Ditto, ... ... / 
I 

Dittc,, ,... ... Ditto, ... ... 

1 
Ditto, .. ... Ditto, ... ... 

I 
! 

Ditto, ... .. . 

Ditto, ... a.. 

Ditto, ... 8 . .  

Ditto, .. . . . . 

Ditto, ... ,.. 

Ditto, ... ... 

Ditto, ... ... 

Ditto, ... ... 

Ditto, ... ... 

Ditto, ... ... 

Ditto, ... ... 

Ditto, ... ... 

Ditto, ... ... 

Ditto, ... ... 

Simple imprisonment 
for I month, or fine 
of 500 Rs., or both. 

Simple imprisonment 
for 6 months, or fine 
of 1,000 Rs., or both. 

Simple imprisonment 
for 1 month, or fine 
of 500 Bs., or both. 

Simple imprisonmknt 
for Gmonths, or fine 

I of 1,000 Rs.,or both. 

Simple imprisonment 
for 1 month, or fine 
of 500 Rs., or both. 

Simple imprisonment 
for 6 months, or fine 
of 1,00ORs., or both. 

Simple iinprisonment 
for 6 months, or fine 
of 1,000 Rs., or both. 

Ditto. 

Ditto; , I  
' 1  

Court in which the 
offsnce is com- 
mixed, subject 
to the provi- 
sions of Chapter 
X of this Co& 
or if nct com- 
m i t t e d  in a 
Court, the Ma- 
gistsate of the 
District, or Sub- 
ordinate Na-. 
gistrate of 1st 
Class. 

Mzgi~trate of the 
District. 

. 
+ 

Ditto. i 
Magistrate of the 

District, or Su- 
bordinate Ma- , 
gistrate of 1st ' 
Cless. 



CI-IAFTE3 X.-CONTEMPTS OF TI-IE LAWFUL AUTI-IORITY OF PUBLIC SERVANTS.-(Continued.) 

.a . 2. 

; 

i : TC 11,~ infoi-,,tion reqvired respects the commis- Shall not arrest 
/ si:.nl (!f on offence, ckn. without warrant, 
: .  . . 

a. , n. 
Whether a war- 

.;Ti ; i;,fi,sc:;z .:ti1 rrll&l dup required to take oath Diico? ..* ... 1 Ditto, .. . . . . Ditto, ... ... 1 Simple imprisonmen: 
< ,  
1 , :;.,: ~, a. ili.:bl,ic scrvant. for. 6 months, or fine I 

By what Court 
trizble. 

the "- 
lice may 

S,>ctlc;n. j 
arrest 

Ofreen .:e. 1 warrant 
s o r  not. 

I 5 

Summons, ... ... 

I 

Magistrate of thc ' 
District, or sub- I 
ordinate Magis- 
trate of 1st Class. 

rant or a summons 
shall ordinarily _ not, issue in the first 

Indian Penal Code. 

instance. 

I I 

of 1,000 Rs., or both. 

i 

ii 
1 
i 

* 

j 
1 .  

1 
79 / B c i ~ ! ~  1cS:~1ly bound tq stab the truth, and refus- 

1 j , : ~  to answer questicns. 
i 

2 80 / X.efl~sinS t,o sign a statanmt made to a public 
j . s!-:.va,nt ~vhen legalb r ep i r ed  to do so. 

i 

Bailable, ... ... 

Ditto, ... ... 

Ditto, ... .-. 

I 

I 

Ditto. 

Iniprisonment o f  either 
description for 2 
years, or fine, or both 

Court in which the 
oFence is com- 
mitted, subject 
to the provi- I 
sions of Chap- / w 

1 

Ditto, ... . , Ditto, .. . . . . 

Ditto. 

ter X of this 
Code, or if not * 

committed in a 
Court, che Ma- 
gistrate of the ' 
District, or Sub- 
ordinate Ma- 
gistrate of 1st. 
Class 

of.800 Rs., or both. 
1 

Ditto, .. . . . . . . . 
. . 

Court of Session or 
Ma.gistrate of thc 
District. 

- 

. 

Ditto, ... O.. 1 Ditto, ... ... : Simple imprisonment 

I 
I for 3 months, or fine'. 

Imprisonment of eit,hbr. '1 
! ~.:,c t,il;tt :yI:ich is falzc. I 

description 

1 I years and fill? 1 
SI i ;<,!c~;,.i:?cil, ~t:llillg to a ?uFlic servant on oath as Ditto, ... ... Warrant, ... ... Ditto, . .. . . . 



-, $pi::..;.,.,. ., !Ills(: informa.tion to a public servant in 
. " . , I , , : .  !;(I c:~.:~.sc him to use his lawful power to . . .  . 
! :::' ::);;in.;; or  :lnnoyance of any person. , 

, .:33 ' !?,t!::ir/:;::cc !;o the t.alring of property by the lawful 
:I il!.!~ol.ity of n public servant. 

. . 
: 8.1 Cb?:;r~:ct~,:g sn.le of property offercd for sale by 

-:i!-l!!jrii,y. of a public servant. 

. I , 'j .' : , :! , t l l--.  ' ' liy :I. person under a legal incapacity to 
* !;.:I .. , (.i':\sc it, Sol* property nt a lawfully autho- 
:.;i,:c'i sn.1.c; or bidding without intending to per- 
!;~:n; f;!,~ o'uliga,tions inck~rred thereby. 

I $6  ~:.23~!.:~1ct:ing pltblic servant in discharge of his 
;. . . . ;,rrhii(; f:lnctions. 

. . 

! $7 <? !:.:ir?i,,!? to n~sist public servant when borrnd by 
!:i ~v l;o o<vc such a,ssistance. 

" 7  .', > ! ,;'I. licgl(lcting to aid a public servant, who 
c c. i ir?.: :lit1 in the execution of' process, the 
1 1l3~i7:iilon of ofTences, kc. 

I :)isok,~llic~ice to :Ln order la~vfully promulgated 
I !!y :I. p ~ ~ b l i c  servant, if such diso'l?cdience causes 
! ,!~.si~,:-!ct,ion or a.nnopnce or injury to persons 
, . ,. j , ..:~>\.:!~iiy employed. 

Ditto, ... ... 

I Ditto, . . . . . . 

I Ditto, .. . .. . 

! il. ;:I:.:! diso!x:tlicnce c~uses danger to human life, 
7 1 ,  

;,r,,, . "  . ,  .. , ,.. , oi. i;l.l'cty, kc. 

Ditto, ... ... / Ditto, ... ... / Ditto, ... ... ... I 
1 

Summons, ... ... Ditto, ... ... 

Ditto, . . . .. . 

Imprisonment of either 
Cscription for 6 1 
months, or fioe of 
1,000 Its., or both. 

Ditto, ... . . . 

Ditto, ... ... 

Ditto, . . . . . . 

Ilitto, .. . . . . 

Ditto, ... . . . 

Imprisonment of cithcr / 
description for 
month, 01. fine of 500 
Rs., or both. I i 

Ditto, ... ... 

Ditto, ... . . Imprisonmeilt of either I description for 3 
months, or fine of 
500 Rs., or both. 

Ditto, ... ... 

Ditto, . .. . . . 

Ditto, .. . . .. 

Imprisonment of either 
descriptivu for i month, or fine of 
200 Rs., or both. 

Simple imprisonment 
for 6 months, or fine 
of 500 Rs., or both. 

Ditto, ... ... 

Simple imprisonlnent 
for 1 month, or fine 
of 200 Rs., or both. 

Simple imprisoilment 
for 1 month, or fine 
of 200 Rs., or both. 

Magistrate of tllc 
District, or Sub- 
ordinate Magis- 
trate of 1st Class. 

Ditto. 

Ditto, ... ... I Ditto, ... ... 

Ditto. 1 

Imprisonment of citller 
description for 6 
months, or fine or 

Ditto. 

I 1,000 Rs., or both. 1 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 



CI-II~PTER X.-CONTEMPTS OF  THE LAWFUL AUTIIORITY OE' PUBLIC SERVANTS.-(Continued.) 

P 
* .  

CHAPTER XI.-FALSE EVIDENCE AND OFFENCES AGAINST PUBLIC JUSTICE.' 

9. 

Ry what Court 
triable. 

Magistrate of the 
District, or Sub- 
ordinate Magis- 
trate of 1st Class. 

Ditto. 

I 

1, 2. 

Offence. 
.ct,ioi~. 

j 
139 ; ' i ' l~sc.:~.:.c~~ing a public servant with injury to him, 

/ cr o l~c  in 1~1.1lom he is ,  interested, to induce him 
j !.A 29 or  forbear to do any official act. 

19;? : X-iire:~::c:iing person to induce him to refrain 
!':.om mn1r;ing a legal application for protection . . 

, '  h:~? u;y~ry. 

-.-- 

4. 

Whether a war- 
rant or a summons 
shall ordinarily 

in the first 
instance. 

Summons, ... ... 

Ditto, . . . . . . 

3. 

Whether the p ~ -  
lice may arrest 
m-ithont warrant 
or not. 

Shall not arrest 
without warrant. 

Ditto, ,.. ..- 

Imprisonment of either 
description for 7 
years and fine. 

Imprisonment of either 
description for 3 
years and fine. 

Transportation for life, 
or rigorous imprison- 
ment for 10 years, 
and fine. 

Death or as above, ... 
9 

--- - 

19:: , :,iri<>; or fabricating false evidence in a judicial 
?. 

I J I  C ~ C C ~  t111l-g. 

, :,i.i. ; or fabricating false evidence in any other 
I .n. 

1 !I4 ':i..i-~~ or fabricating false evidence vith intent 
i n  C : L V ~ C  any person to be convicted of a capital 
oJ'c,?cc. 

: - ,-?+ y r w n  be thereby convicted and exe- 
r t . < - d .  

Court of Session. 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 

Warrant, ... ... 

Ditto, . . . .. . 

Ditto, ... ... 

Shall not arrest 
without warrant, 

Ditto, ...' ... 

Ditto, 

Ditto, ... ... 

5. 

Bailable, ... ... 

Ditto, ... ... 

Not bailable, ... 

6. 

Ditto, ... ... I Ditto, ... ... 

' I 

Whether bailable Punishment under the 
or not. Indian Pen21 Code. 1 -  

Bailable, ... ... 

Ditto, ... ... 

Imprisonment of either 
description for 2 
years, or fine, or both. 

Imprisonment of either 
description for 1 year, 
or fine, -or both. 



; 95 C;il,ir; or f<~bricatin!; false evideoce with intent 
t a pocurc conviction of an offence punishable 
-,Pi> *rnnsyortation, or imprisonment for more 
:h:i.: seren years. 

: 96  ;':::I;, in n jndicial proceeding evidence lrnown tb 
:-r !,::st or rabricated. 

Y - 
; 9 7  , - lc~~r ;g ;y  issuing or signing a false certificate 

cliiilig tc zny fact of which such certificate is 
! y l a v  adlnissiblc in evidence. 

133 : Tising 2,s n true certificate one known to be false 
i iz n. makerid point. 

192 i i>n:cc stg.t,clrnent made ill any declaration which is 
( 1 .  

: I:..- .:I:-< rcccived as evidence. 
I " 

. . .  

290 ; iT,qi!.ir :is t ~ n c  m y  such declaration known to be 
i :':?]..... 

2.01 i (.:9:1si:7g disn.ppea.rance of evidence of an offence 
cc;r!n~nit,t-cd, or giving false information touchiug : it :i? esicen the ofender, if a capital offence. 

T 1. * l~~nlIsh2blc with transportation, or imprisonment 

io1 :o S'CXS. 

' r -  A. , i.l,;r:is?3n>lc 11rith Jess tha.n I0 years' imprison- 
, .. 

,-, ( 3  ? \  t , *. , , &. .,. 

239 :,!tv!isnai omission to give information of an 
gil.?nce by ;I person legcally bound to inform. 

Ditto, ...... 

Ditto, ...... 

Ditto, ...... 

Ditto, ...... 

Ditto, ...... 

Ditto, ...... 

Ditto, . . . . a .  

Ditto, ...... 

Ditto, ...... 

Ditto, ...... 

Ditto, ...... 

Ditto, ...... 

Ditto, ...... 

Ditto, ...... 

Ditto, ...... 

Ditto, ...... 
Ditto, ...... 

Ditto, ..... 

Ditto, ...... 

Summons, ...... 

...... Ditto, 

According as the 
offence of giving 
such evidence is 
bailable or not, 

Ditto, ...... 

Ditto, ...... 

Ditto, ...... 

Ditto, ...... 

Ditto, ...... 

Ditto, ...... 

Ditto, ...... 

The same as for the 
offenze. 

The same as for giving 
or fabricating false 
evidence. 

The same as for giving 
false evidence. 

Ditto, .;. ...... 

Ditto, . . . . . . . . .  

Ditto, . . . . . . . .  

Imprisonment of either 
description for 7 
years and fine. 

Imprisonment of either 
descriptionfor 3 years 
and fine. 

Imprisonment for &th 
of the longest term 
and of the description 
provided for the of- 
fence, or fine, or both 

Imprisonment of either 
description for 6 
months, or fine, or 
both. 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 

By the Court by 
which the offence 
is triable. 

Magistrnte of the 
District. 



By what Court. 
triable. 

CHAPTER XI.-FALSE EVIDENCE AND OFFENCES AGAINST PUBLIC' JUSTICE.-(Continued) 

Magistrate of the 
District, 

--"-,"-".-- 

i 

' i 2. .... 
I 
j '  
1 

Offcnce. c!::;i(~:l. 
, .  . 

. . .  , 
__-. . 

203 (Sh;lls !iiic inforytioh respecting an offence 
/ ' bo?n:nit,l,ed. 

' 

20.4 :SCcrc!.ixx or destroying any document to prevent 
1 ii:~ :::.?ti~lct,ion as evidence. 
, . 

oqr, 1 :I?:::,, $n:~sonnl,ion for thc purpose of any act or .. L r. 

p~:oc:,,~r~:li::g i n  a, suit or criminal prosecution, or 
['by l,,:::::l:ling l)a.il or s:curity. 

, .. 236 . 2 r:!:;i:;:icni ~cmoval or concealment, &c., of pro- 
l??;ty Lo. j?rm~;t, *it! seizure as a forfeiture, or in 
s:i;;ls!';i.cl,ion of. R fine under sentence, or in exe- . . . .  
C!ILI,I:I of :L decree. 

r ,  

207 . ']:i,i;ning property without right, or practising 
~c 'c ( ;T)~~o:I .  to~~chlng any, right to it, to prevent ~, , 

i:.: ?.,cil>l-,r l;:.J:en 8,s :I, 'forfeiture, or in satisfaction 
(.!' :. iinc unclcr sentence, or in execution of a 
ilccl.,.~. 

. . 

, ; i~g  ~rnAs~:rici i t ,~y sofiring ' R  decree to pass for a sum 
~ , o t  91. s~~!I'cring decree to be executed after 
il; 1::)s I:,ecn sa,tisfied. 

1 ) :  . . .  . . ........ I 20:) :;ijJc ~1n . in l . i~  a Court, of Justice. 
. . . . . .  , .  / . . : , ,  . . z . .  

Ditto. 

Court of Session. 

3. 
,I 

Whether the Po- 
lice may arrest 
without warrant 
or not. ' '  

Magistrdh of the 
District, or Sub- 
ordinate Magis- 
trafe of 1st Class. 

Ditto. 

hfagistrate of .  the 
District. 

4. 

Whether a war- 
Or a 

shall ordinarily 
issue in the first 

Ditto. 

instance. I I 

5. 

Whcther bailable 
or not. 

6. 

Punishment under the 
Indian Penal Code. 

Imprisonment of either 
description for 2 
years, or fine, or both. 

Shall not arrest 
without wanant, 

...... Ditto, 

Ditto, ...... 

...... Ditto, 

. . , .  

Ditto, s.. 

...... Ditto, 

Ditto, ...... 
. . .  

...... Warrant, 
1 ...... Bailable, 

...... Ditto, 

...... Ditto, 

Ditto, ...... 

...... Ditt,o, 

...... Ditto, 

...... Ditto, 

. . 

...... ...... Ditto, 1 Ditto, .: 

...... Ditto, 

Ditto, ...... 
, , 

...... Ditto, 

...... Ditto, 

...... Ditto, 

Imprisonment of either 
description' for 3 
years, or fine, or both. 

Imprisonment of eithcr 
description for 2 years, 

: or fine, or both. 
. . . . ,  . 
. . 

. . . . . . . . .  Ditto, 

. . 

. . . ...... Ditto, 

~mprisonment of either 
desoription for 2 

. , 1, gears and fine. . , 



211 1 Fn1.c chnrge of offence made G t h  intent to injure, 1 Ditto, ... ... 

210 :'~.n11dn;c.~1~1y obtaining x decree for s, sum not 
, dne, qr c:~using a, decree to be executed after it 

h;rs I~ncn qatisfied. 

Ditto, ... ... 

nTl;;3.1c,n cllnrged be capital or punishable with 
~!:~.~.;,n:.tntion for life, or imprisonment for 7 
T.ilpl.r n r  n~wnrds. 

* * *  

212 ; IT;> r'l*n.:ring nn offender .if the offence be eapitd, 
1 
I 4 

May arrest with- 
out warrant, 

- Ir 

, If ?in:iiqhablc with tr:insportxtion for We, or with 
i:,~pri<onmcnt for 10 years. 

! 

Ditto, *.. 0 , .  

I 

If ;~uni+il:ible with imprisonment for 1 year, and 
: o: !O years. 

Ditto, .. ... 

I 

21Cm 'I';lltin~. gifi, &c., to screen an offender from 
i,u-ilslinlent, iC the offence be capital. 

Ditto, ... ... i Ditto, ... 

Ditto, ... ... Ditto, ,.. ... 

Shall not arrest 
without warrant, 

: 1 f n-1nisi!n,ble with t~:ansportation for life, or with 
I i:r::;i~lenhment for I 0  years. 

i 

, Y .: .; f x ,~ : t ;~  imp:-isonment for less than 10 years, ... 

Ditto, *.. -.. 

Ditto, . . . . . . 

Ditto, ... 1 Ditto, ... ... ." I 

Ditto, ... ... 
t 

Ditto, ... ... 

Ditto, ... ... / Ditto, ... ... 

Ditto, ... ... 

Ditto, ... ... 

Ditto, ... ... / Ditto, . . . . . . 

Ditto, ... ... 

Ditto, . . . . . . 

i 
Ditt ,-. ' Ditto, ... ... I 

I 

Imprisonment of either Ditto. 
description for 
years and fine. I 

Imprisonnient of either 
description for 2 

. yeays, or fine, or both. 

Ditto. 

Imprisonment of either 
. description for 7 

years and fine. 

Imprisonment of either 
description for 5 : 

yezzrs*and fine. 

Imprisonment for )th 
of the longest term 
and of the descrip- 
tion provided for the 
offence, or fine, or 
both. 

Ditto. 

. 
Ditto. 

Court of Session. 

Ditto. 

Imprisonment of either 
description for 7 
years and fine. 

frnprisonment of either 
description for 3 
years and fine. 

By the h u r t  by 
which theoffence 
is triable. f 

Court of Session. 

Ditto. 

Imprisonment for i th  By the Court by 
of the Iongest term whichthe offence 
and of the descrip- 1 is triable. 
tion provided for the 
offence, or fine, or 1 

I both. 



., W 
C:IIAPTER XI.-FALSE .EVIDENCE AND OEIF'ICNCES AGAINST PUBLIC JUSTICE.-(Co'ontPn.ue2.) 

. ...,', 
--I-. 

: 

1. j 2. 

If,,. :~. ..t,ion. 1 .Offence, 
' . .  

. . .  
. -- , 

, ,  p \..I; ' t‘ r, :11:ir113 !.o ca.use restora.tion of property in  
: c~0!!sic!cr:tti~~i1 Sf screening offender, if the offence 
i i!c c::pit:ll. 

!IT ;~n!:isl:::b!e ~ ~ i t ~ l l  transportation for life, or with 
: . . , i:-rip:.i,s!)nmcnt for 10 years. 
. i  , 
, : 

'I imprisonment for less than 10 years, ... 
. . 

,, . i  

2; 5 : 'I':!lrir~s ,girt t o  help to recover moveable property, 
i oi' .iv)-;icIl :L person hits been deprived bq an 
1 o!li:ncr-, ~~; i t . l~out  causixig apprehension of o t e a e r .  

1 : Bri:.l~o~.~rj:,g nn afTexi&~:rwho hxs escaped from cus- 
" t;c?cir. d ,  P? whose a.ppre11ension has been ordered, 
: . il"rb!:'o[~cncc .be ca.pitd. 

j .: , , ~  ..3,7y . ,  ,,,,.i-~:~bl'e :.. with transpbrtttion for life, or with . . . 
. , ; I : ! - . I : ~ I s ~ : ~ : I ~ c I ~ ~  O r  10 years. 
- 6 

; :T ~ . - i i , : !  i1:-!prisonrn6nt for 1 year and not for 10 
I :-e:;.:s~ - i 

. .  , . 
1. j . 

4. 

Whether a war- 
r:mt or a suinmons 
sliall ordiilarily 

in first 
instances. 

Warrant, .. ... 

Ditto, ... ... 

Ditto, ... ... 

Ditto, ... ... 

Ditto, ... ... 

Ditto, .., ... 

Ditto, ... ... 

, . ,  

., 

3. 

the 
liee may arrest 
without warrant. 
or not. 

Shall not arrest 
without. warrant, 

Ditto, ... ... 

. Ditto, ... .. . 

Ditto, ... ... 

May arrest with- 
out warrant, ..: 

Ditto, ... ... 

Ditto, ,.. ... 

5. 
- 

Whether bailable 
or not. 

6. 

Punishment under the 
Indian Penal Code. 

E 

7. 

By what Court.  
triable. 

Bailable, ... ... 

Ditto, ... ... 

Ditto, ... ... 

Ditto, ... ... 

Ditto, ... .., 

Ditto, ... . .. 

Ditto, ... - 

, 
I 

I 

Court of Session. 
, . - 

-.< 

Ditto. 

By the Court by 
which+lleoffence 
is trial&. 

Masistrate of the 
District. 

Court of Session. 

Ditto. . , 

By the Court by : 
which tl~eoffoncc 
is triable. 

1 Imprisonment of either 
description for 7 
years and fine. . 

Imprisonment of either 
description for - 3  
years and fine. 

Imprisonmentfor i t h o f  
the longest tern1 &nd of 
the description prori- 
ded for the offence, 
br fine, or both. 

Imprisonment of either 
descri tion for 2 J' years, or fine, or both. 

Imprisonment of cither 
description for 7 
years and fine. 

Imprisonment of either 
description for 3 
years and fine. 

Imprisoument for i thof  
thelongest termand of 
the de'seription p-rovi- 
ded for the offence, 
or fine, or both. 

, 





C ~ ~ P T & F .  XI.-FALSE EVIDEZCE AND OFFENCES AGAIYST PUBXIC JUSTICE.-(Cuatimd.j . 
C i 

Offence. 

*ether the Po- Whether a war- ' 

lice may arrest rant or a sulnmons 
shall ordinarily 1 Whether bailable Pnnishment u ~ ~ d e v  the By what Court 

j mitho1:t warrant or not. Indian Penal Cr>de. triable. issue in the first / or not. 
! instance. 

If charged vith a capical offence, ......... 

......... Ditto, 

i f  under sentence of death, . . . . . . . . . . . . .  



22': , :  F!1!::\~Tui rctilrn from transportation, . . . . . . . . . .  

227 T-:n'::i,io?l. of condition of remission of punishment, 

I 

21' :~l'i~~~:io~l.nl insult or interruption to a public ser- 
-:I :f 5iLting in any stage of a judicial proqaeding, 

I 

. ........ 2.89 1 ;'c~.~onntion of a. juror or assessor, 
I 

Ditto,  ...... / Ditto, ...... ( pitto, ...... 

Shall not arrest 
witliont warrant, 

I 
Ditto, . . . .  

Ditto, ...... 

Summons, ...... Ditto, ...... 

Ditto, ...... 

Tranpportation for lift?, 
and fine, and rigorous 
imprisonment for 3 
years before transpor- 
tation. 

Bailable, ...... 

Ditto, ...... 

Punishment of original 
sentence, or if part of 
the pu~iishment h a  
been undergone, the 
residue. 

Ditto, ...... 

Simple imprisonment 
for 6 months, or fine 
of 1,000 Rupees, or 
both. 

Imprisonment of either 
description for 2 
years, or fine, or both. 

Ditto. 1 
! 

By the Court by 
which the origi- 
nal offence was 
triable. 

I 

Magistrate of the 
District. 

Court in which the 
offence is com- 
mitted, subject 
to the provisions 
contained in 
Chapter X. of 
hhis Code. 

I 

f 

C'EIAPTER XI1.-OFFENCES R E L A T I N G  T O  C O I N  A N D  G O V E R N M E N T  STAMPS.  

. 

! 
231. ~ w : ? t c r f  or performing any part of the pro- 

/ c ~ s s  of' conn'terfcting Coin. 
I 
I 

' 1 

. 231  . C o r n - ! ! : i t i n  or performing any part of the pro- 1 cois o!' coontcrfeiting the Queen's Coin. 

! 

...... Warrant, May arrest with- 
out warrant. 

...... Ditto, 

23,' Jr j ' : i s l S ,  buying, or selling instrument for the pur- 
, 1" L n  0:' counterfeiting Coin, 

I 

Ditto, ...... 

Ditto, ...... Ditto, ...... 

Rot bailable, ... 

. . . . .  Ditto, 

Imprisonment of either 
description for 7 years 
and fine. 

Ditto, ...... 

Conrt of Session. 
. 

'Imprisonment of either 
description for 1 0  
years, and fine. 

Ditto. 

I 

Imprisonment of either 
description for 3 

Ditt,o. 

years and fine. I 



cEPAly'rEI? XI[.-O:cFGNCES RELA'I'ING TO C O I N  AND GOVERNMENT STAMPS.-(Cwnliaued.) 

7. 

By \vllat Court 
triable. 

_______*-.-*_-___i 

1.. j 21 

.,, ':b.~iio:~. , ! Ofrcuce. 
- or not. issue .in the first Indian Pei1a.I Code. 

instance. 
-- , .  . 

Ditto, ... ... 

: ,[.(!:l!-cn's Coin, ... ... -. ... ... . a .  . a -  Dltto, +...., .. . Ditto, .. . . ... 83 
. . w 

j years and fine. 

236 1 ,\131,rti!~g in Indi;,, the conritcrfeiting out of British Ditto, ... ... Ditto, ., ... Ditto; ... ... The punishment provid- Ditto. 

6. 

Pu~Ishment  under tlie 

4. 

Whether ,z war- 
raxlt or a sulnmol,s 
shall ordinarily 

3. 

Whether. the Po- 
lice may. ..arrest 
without warrmt 

/ :Inrl,in. of Coin. 
. j 

. . 

2,s , .. , , I  c , r t ;  or Export bf connterfeit Coiri, knowing 
j I;,,; s l l l : l ~  to be counterfeit. 

?,:,S 1 irnpri nr Export of co~lnterfeits of the Queen's 
i (Join, knc,?ving the same . . to be counterfeit. 
i 

, .  1 

I 281 i J-?;~ri:?g :in? co;ii~terfeit Coin hnmvn to be such 
i IY?:!'~ i: c:l.mc into possession, and delivering, 
i fit., the s:+n~e to any person. 
1 

." . 

5 .  

, 
Whet,her bailable 

or not. 

, 7 '  
I 

edforabetting the coun- 
e 

Dit,to ... ... Ditto, ... ... 

1 Ditto, ... ... Ditto, ... ... Ditto, .. ... Transportation for Sfr, 
or imprisonment oi' I D itto. 
eithe? description for 

1 1.0 years, and fine. / 
Ditto, ... ' Ditto, ... , ... 1 Ditto, ... ... 1 I 

'.. I I 

I n ~ p r i s o n ~ ~ ~ e a t  of either / 6 1 descri1,tion for 5 / Ditto. 
I I 

i 1 years and fine, . I 

Ditto, ... ... . 

terfeiting of such Coiu 
within British Inclia. 

Impribonment of either 
description . for 3 
years and fine. 

1 

Ditto. 



I"lc <:,:no nlitll i.c,cpcct to the Quecn's Coin, ... I 

24 i:~' ('!\.iqgly clelivcrirlg to another any counterfeit 
~ : O ; I I  21s genuine which when first possessed the 
!oi'rrercr did not know to be countelfeit. 

245! I'??i%s?io:,' of counterfeit, Coikl by a person Who 
! J rnc r  it to he counterfeit xyhen he became 

. posscsscd thereof. 

2-4; Pve',n~~Tul: of Qucen's Coin by a person who knew 
1' lo Sr' counterfeit when he became possessed 
:'~crco!: 

S4<! ' I  i? ,:..:!::I? cmploycd in a Mint'cnusing Coin to be of I 
.: iiiR'?rent, \\-eight or con~position from that fixed 
, 1 

: ;I!' . i l < X ' .  
f .: 

0 A ,  , , ?  , ,- L,,i~i:!.\~f~~llg , !;%king from a Mint any Coining instru- 
:nsnt. 

: , .  

2.i 6 . ::j:!:!;,ll$l:tly din~ir~ishing the weight or altering 
:.he composition of any Coin. 

. . . .  , . .  1 . .  . 

2.i 7 :.':c,l(,!:.l ic!, tJy rlilninisl~ing the weigllt or alteriug 
:: !(! !:o .!.ll>osilif>n of the Queen's Coin. 

243. ,i.!!,~:;ii:; zl3pr;rrance of' a,ny Coil with intent that 

1 it- sl!:tI: ptrss as a coin of a diFerent description. 

I 
"49 1 .\.:t~ri~?;: :-ppc:!mnce of the Qs~ecn's Cpin ~vitll intent . . 

I ~.!.!:IV, ir, rh:iI! p;lss as a Coin of a diKercnt cles- 
I > r i  ] . ~ ~ ~ ] * ~  

i 1 

1 

Ditto, ... ... I Mtto, . .. ... 

Ditto. ... ... Ditto, .. . ... 

Ditto, ... ... Ditto, ... ... 

Ditto, ... ... 1 Ditto, . . . . . . 

Ditto, ... ... Ditto, ... ... 

Ditto, ..: ... Ditto, .. . . .. 

Ditto, ... . . . 

' I Ditto, . .. .. . Ditto, .. . . ... 

I 

Ditto, ... ... 

Ditto. ... ... 

Ditto, . .. . . . 

Ditto, . . . .. . 

Ditto, ... ... 

nitfo, ... . .. 

Ditto, ... ... 

Ditto, .. . .. . 

Ditto, ... ... 

Ditto. ... ... 

Ditto, . .. . . . 

I~nprisonment of cithel. 
description for 10 
years and fine. 

Impriso~lmellt of either 
description for 2 
yeai-s, or fine of ten 
times the value of tlie 
Coin counterfeited, 
or both. 

Imprisonment of either 
description for 3 
years and fine. 

Is\j>risonment of r.itlier 
description for T 
years and finc. 

Ditto, . .. . . . . . . 

Ditto, ... .,., ... 

Imprisonment of eithcr 
dcscliption for 3 
years and fine. 

Imprisonment of either 
description for 7 
years and fine. 

Imprisonment of eibher 
description for 3 
years and finc. 

Imprisonment of citl~el. 
descriptio~~ for 7 
yeitrs anti fine. 

Ditto. 

hlagistratc of' tlie 
Distdct, or Sub- 
ordinat,e hlagis - 
trate of !st Class. 

Court of Session. 

Ditto. i 
Ditto. 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 

.. Ditto. 

Ditto. 



* 

CFIAP'I'ER XI.-OFFENCES RELATING T O  COIN AND GOVERNMENT STAMPS.-(Cuntilzued.) 

.-.w-.-"m."- 

I 
" 2 ,  / 2. 

i 
! 

3cciion. offence. 

; I ) c l i ~ r : ~ : , r  to another of Coin possessed ~ t h  the 
i ; ;~ol~lcdgc that ,it is altered. 

:)r- ' 
) k, !>(:ii\.c:~y of Quee11's Coin possessed with the ... 

1;:-oGlcclge tihat i t  is altered. 
. . 
, 

252 ' I'o?c,r:scion n f  altercd Coin by a person who Itnew 
i:: I;o !jc nltc~ed T V ~ C I I  he became possessed 

: !.i:c:,eo!', 

2,;:: ,! r'osksslorl of Queen's Coin by a person who 
I l t n c ~ r  i t  to be altered when hebecame possessed 
I !.iiereof. 
i 
; 

2Gi i Cc!lvcrY i;o another of Coin as genuine, which, 
I i \ r h r r~  first possessed, the deliverer did. not 
i ?;r.o:~ to altered. 

.......... 25 : Cin~ntcrfeiting a GovernmcntlStazl~, 
I 

nstrument or material 
rfeiting a Government I years and fine. 

i 
? !  

. . .  , 

3. 

Whether the 
lice may arrest 

4. 

Whether a war- 
rant or a summons 
slLall 

5. 7. 

...... Ditto, 

Ditto, ...... 

...... Ditto, 

By what Court 
triable. 

I .  
ordinarily without warrant in the first 

or not. instance. 

Whether bailable 
or not. 

May arrest with- 
ont warrant, 

...... Ditto, 

I 

Ditto, ...... 

...... Ditto, 

Punishment under thc 
Indian Penal Code. 

... Not bailable, 

...... Ditto, 

...... Ditto, 

...... Warrant, 

Ditto, . . . . . .  

Ditto, ...... 

Ditto, ...... 

Magistrate of the 
District, or Sub- 
ordinate Magis- 
trate of 1st Class. 

Court of Session. 

description for 5 
years and fine. 

Imprisonment of either 
description for 2 
years, or fine of ten 
times the value of 
the Coin. 

'Imprisonment of either 
description for 10 
years and fine. 

Ditto, ...... 

Ditto, ....... 

Imprisonment of either 

...... Ditto, 

Eailable, ...... 

Court of Session. 

Imprisonment of either Ditto. 
description for 

Ditto, ...... 

I 
Ditto. ...... Ditto, 

Ditto, . . . . . .  I 

years description and '71 fine. 

i years and fine. 

Imprisonment of either 

Imprisonment of either 
descriptioa for 10 
years and fine. 

Imprisonment of either 
description for 3 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 1 .E 



I., 

4 - 

2 5 -  y , : , , ' ; . ; , , p  ............ ,->> buying, or selling instixineiit for the 
,,. ; .1,.;7osc? ,,, of cou11terfeiting.a Government. Stamp. 

25? I C:::l? A T  counterfeit Government Stamp, ...... 
2-59 T-i:l~;i:ig possession of a counterfeit Government 

! , :!;:1:?711, 

2 6 ~ .  . 776!1, 2s icnuine n Government Stamp known to 
. . r:;., ci.unterf'cit. 

Z G J  ' 7 . V '  . i v.. :',::~!p :!nj-. -.n,riting from a substance bearing a 
i <!i~i.~,crnment Stamp, or removing from a docu- 
I r!.!cnt n. St:~mp usecl for it with intent to cause 

-- - i . :~-ro~igT~~l loss to Government. 

2^,P ! 1;;il-g :I Sorernment Stninp known to have bcen 
j .  l.,r>ii)rc used. 

, . 
1 . . . . . . . . . . .  7,- mark denoting that Stamp has been 

~ ( i , . ~  i :!,5s,!:,, 

i ' 

Citto, ...... 

Ditto, ...... 

CFIAE'TER ~ . - O F F E N C E S  RELATING TO WEIGHTS AND MEASURES. 

Ditto, ...... 

Ditto, ...... 

Ditto, ...... 

Ditto, ...... 
Ditto, ...... 

, . 

Ditto, ...... 

...... Ditto, 

...... Ditto, 

...... Ditto, 

I 

I 

Ditto, ......... 

 itt to ,... ...... 
Ditto, ......... 

Imprisonment of either 
descriptiori o r  7 
years, or fine, or both. 

Imprisoilrneilt of either 
description for 3 
years, or fine, or both. 

Imprisonment of either 
description for 2 
years, or fine, or both. 

Imprisoilment of either 
description for 3 
years, or fine, or both, 

Ditto. 

 itto to. 
Ditto. 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 

Magistrate of the 
District, or Sub- 
ordinate Magis- 
trateof 1st Class. 

. Court of Session. 

Ditto, ...... Ditto, ...... 
, , .  

, < .  

0 

Imprisonment of either Magistrate of the 

or fine, or both. 
I description for 1 year, District, or Sub- 

ordinate Magis- 
trate of 1st Class. 

......... Ditto, Ditto. 
. . 

. . ....... Ditto, - Ditto. 

......... Ditto, Ditto. 

_-.. 

3 w .;i .. i ~ r ~ ~ : i d ; ~ m ; t ' ~ ~ s e  of ialse instrument for weighing. 
. , 

' 6(:;- - J ~ ~ , , : ~ ~ ~ , ~ . ; , : ~ ~ ,  nsc, 01 hIse weight or measure, ... 
2c i :  : Di.il:o. i,: po~scssion of hIse weights or measures 

I !::.I. fr:!udnlcnt use. . 
- .  

2 ~ 7  : 3 :;\;<il?g or sclling f:&e wcights or measures for . . . .  

I ii,:~,l!c!ulent use. 

. - - -- 

I 

w. 
GI 

Shall. not arrest 
without warrant. 

Ditto, ...... 

. z 

Ditto, ...... 

Ditto, ...... 

' ~ i t t ~ ,  ...... 

Ditto, ...... 

Ditto, ...... 

Ditto, ...... 

Shall not arrest, 
a?.ithout warrant. 

Ditto, ...... 
...... Ditto, 

....... Ditto, 

S-mans, ....... 

Ditto, ...... 
Ditto, ...... 

....... Ditto, 

Bailable, . . . . . .  

...... Ditto, 

...... Dltto, 

...... Ditto, 



, 
"TL\P"i':3R S1V.-OFFENCES AFFECTING TIIE PUBLIC IlEALTEI, SAFETY, CONVENIENCE, DECENCY, AND MORALS. 

. * 

5 . s. 

4. 

Whetha  a war- 
rant or a summons 
shall ordinarily 
issue in the first 
instance. 

3 .  2. 

I 
F n ~ t i o l l  : Offence. - * 
-- 

I 

7. 

By what Court 
triablc. 

5. 

Whether bailable 
or not. 

3. 

lice Whether h a y  the arrest j 
without warrant 

1 / Or 

6. 

Punishment under the 
Indian Penal Code. 

PiiC ' I , "nh l ly  Li dokg any act known to be likely to 
: ' ' c ;~ ( l  infection of any disease dangerous to 

I 
1. , , I  

, 

270 j li:~? ~nnntlgr cloing any act known to be liirely to 
, y > * - c ~ d  inl'cction of any disease dangerous to 

1:ic. 
i 

271 1 :\:~c.r i ~ g l y  clisobcying any quarantine rule, ... 
! 

7:2 . I  ' ' 1  ' r y , l 1 i n g  food or drinlr for man intended for 
, I:,, co :,s to makc the same noxious. 

27.7 L r l l l i r ~ g  any food or drink as food and drink for 
, ni'!l> iinorving the same to be noxious. 

I);! .'(lu:icrating any drug or medical preparation 
io~c~nc'cd [or sale so as to lessen its efficacy, or 
l o  t i )  ~ y c  it3 operation, or to malre it noxious. 

2 7 2  ': 'i>l.l,:w for qnIc or issuing from a dispensary any 
t;ruq or medical preparation, known to have 
l > ( > o ! ~  aduitcratcd. 

I 

...... Bailable, 

...... Ditto, 

Ditto, ...... 

Ditto, ...... 

Ditto, ...... 

Ditto ,...... 

Ditto ,... ... 

....... d a y  arrest without 1 Summons, 
warrant. 

...... ...... Ditto, Ditto, 

I 

Shall not arrest Ditto, ...... 
without warrant. 

~ i t t ~ ,  .., .,, Ditto, ...... 

Ditto, ...... Ditto, ...... 

...... Ditto, Ditto ,...... 
1 

...... Ditto, Ditto , . . . . . .  

/ 

Imprisonment of cither 
description for 6 
months, or  h e ,  or 
both. 

Imprisonment of either 
descripticp for 2 ,  
years, or fine, or both. 

Imprisonment of either 
description for 6 
months, or fine, or 
both. 

Imprisonment of either 
description for G 
~ n o ~ t h s ,  or fine of 
1,000 lis., or both. 

Dibto, . . . . . . . . .  ' 

Ditto, ......... 

Ditto, ......... 

Magistrate of the 
'District, or Sub- 
5rdinate Mz~gis- 
trate of 1st Class. 

i Ditto. 

'%d 
Ditto. u33 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 

* 
Ditto, ...... 



I ...... . Ditto, 

...... Ditto, 

Ditto, ...... 

...... Ditto, 

...... Ditto, 

Warrsnt, ...... 

Smnmons, ... 

... ...... ...... .- 
Ditto, 

...... Dkto, 

...... Ditto, 

...... Ditto, 

..... Ditto, 

...... Ditto, 

...... Ditto, 

, . L O > U ~ ~ J ~  ~ r o m  a dispensary Ditto, 
:!~lp. . . dmg,or, medical prepanation, as a &.&re& 
c11.ug or..mcdical preparation. 

, . 

27:. ': i!c.!:!ing tile wnter of a, p ~ ~ b l i c  spriag.or reservoir, 

27s  J:::l!<i:?~ ni;mospl~crc noxious tohealk],, ...... . 

. . .  

. 61:ii :!riving or riding on a public way so rasl~ly or - . ,. 
:?ci;iigcntIy ns to endanger human life, <kc. 

. , '  

l 

t ? S O  j 'I;.t\:i;::::!.ir,:; any tressel so rmhly or negligently as 
t,, $!d:~ngcr ln~nrtn life, &c. 

....... ...;:: 1 I "~xl!i~?~'!al: of :L fi~lse light, mirk, or'bnoy, 
I 

I 
i 

, .,.-,,. 1 ,  . z x  ! . :~~~~:~c: .~n,c:  :or 1-ri:e anp.pcrson by .water in a 
i -  . .  :cqG:':'i'i i ic i l  a state, or so loade4 .as to 

. 1 <,nd;;..:~cr 'Iris life. 
. * 

" ,~., . ~ 
. . . .  

. , . :. . ;<:., ':-:. . , . . . . . . . . . . .  , %. 
~ c , <> :> 
..,:,) I . . . .  C:>,:s::?!r .,, drinker, obstrnction, or .injmy in a n y  

: ;'.A b:ii. I - Y : I ~  .or .line of navigation. 

;> ( i  1 -,:-:. i 1) -,::l;!-< s.vit!~ nny poiso~~ous substanoe so as to 
; (:'?,iT:i~;~,x I I I I .~ I ?~L:~  life, ,<be. . ,.. a . ,  . . 
i ' 

, j 
, . 

. $ 

i"~7 ! n. .. 
a ,.-.,, i iic~!.:,~~ v'it!~ firn or any combustible matter so as 

. . . . . . . . .  I Ditto, Ditto. 

--. I 

May arrest 3* i t l~  
warrant. 

> Shall not arrest 
without warrant. 

May arrest with- 
out warrant. 

...-... Ditto, 

Ditto, .,. ... 

Ditto, ...... 

. . ...... Ditto, 

Shall nut arrest 
wiehont warrant. 

arrest with- 

Imprisonment of-either 
description for 3 
months,. or fine of 
600 ICs., or both. 

.... Eine of 500 Rs., 

Imprisonment of either 
description for 6 
months, or fine qf 
1,000 Rs., or both. , 

. ......... Ditto, 

Imprisonment of citlier 
' description for 7 
years, or fin$, or both. , 

Imprisonment of eitller 
description for G 
mont.nths, or .fine- of 
.1,000 Rs., or both. 

...... Pine of 200 Rs. 

Imprisonment of either 
des&iption for 6 
months, or h e  of 
1,000 lis., 01. bo611. 1 

. . . . . .  m t o ,  

...... Ditto, 

. . .  . 

...... Ditto, 

Ditto, ...... 
,. ,. - i :-a r:.?tl:inger-Lnma life, kc; out warrant. 

. . . . . . .  
, . , ,  , '  ...... 2s'  ' I  Po x"P:- 1:r.g ~ i t h  nny .es~losirre substance,: Ditto, i ...... 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 

i 
. Ditto. 

Ditto: 

. , 

Court of Session, i 

. 

Mai;istrate of the 
D.istrict, or Srtb- / 
di.na.te Magis- I 
t n ~ t e  of 1st Cks's. 

Ditto. 

Xlitto, 

. . . . . .  Ditto, 

...... Ditto, 

. 

Ditto, ...... 

...... Ditto, 

Ditto, .......... Ditto. 

......‘... Ditto, 
I 

Wtto. 1 



,-, j y  ;!.. ,.*T-.-',, . . .  
d e . .  

;;, xi):-o F F E N ~ S  AFWC~WG TIIE PUBLIC I-IEAL':I21, SAFETY, CONVENIENCE, DECENCY, AND M O ~ ~ A L S . - ( C O ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ C ~ ~ )  - 
7. 1 . . 

5. 6. 
I 

4; 

-am,- -% ,.,.--, - . 
I 

' t  
, . .  . . 2. ... 3. 

Whether bailable Pullishnlent under 
or not I Indian Penal Code. 

w h d  Court 
triable. 

Whether a war- 
rant 0' " sumnlons 
shall ord?nsr~ly 

I 

i 

! ~. 
, ~ . ; , .  

I 

! 

i 

Po- 
' lice may arrest 

issue ,in the fil.st 
instance. 

</1 , c ,  , L . . . . . i ~ .  ; OlTcnce. 
, I ' .  

I 
! 

witl io~~t warrant 
or not. 

i -- -- + .  . . . 
: 1. 1 

: : , , I l c l l e r  , . .. . .  shall not arrest 
without warrant. 

' 

1 
V S "  I ': 17r-i(?:i onlitting to guard against probable 
..i l 0 , 

, 
,::::;:c::. 4.0 11:lmnn life, by the fall of ally build- 

! i~:;:.. I,\.(:.? which he has :L right entitling him to 

hl 

&fay arrest witlI- 
out warrant. 

":.$$strate the 
District, or Sub- 
01:dinate Magis-. 
trate of 1st. Class. 

Ditto. 

1 ~>:ii: :t ?.owl1 or repair it. 

I ! 
Y S : ?  1 \ T.,~,'i~~ omitting to takeordcr wit11 m y  rniinal I Ditto, ... ... 

, . 
; ;tr iiis I~vsaession, so as to gua,rrd against danger 
1 !r. ib~:u;~n life, or of grievous hurt from such / 
, . .  
: : l ~ l : ! ~ ! ~ l ~ .  

...... .,. ... ShaIl not arrest ... 1 Fine of 200 Its., . 

... 

1mprisonnlent of either 
description for 6 
months, or fine of 1,000 
Rs., or both. ......... Ditto, 

IP 

S ~ ~ r m o n s ,  . . .  1 Baihble, . . .  

Ditto. 
1 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 

' 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 

- 

without warrant. 

... ... 
out warrant. . . 

......... ... ...... of oljscenc boblrs &c., e m *  Ditto, ,.. Warrint, 
/ 

...... sion obscet~e book, LEG.! for sale Ditto, ...... Ditto, 

... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ...... Ditto ,... C SOIIES, ..a 

... I Ditto, 

I 
.w 

Ditto. 

Ditto, ,.. .. 

2 

Ditto, ..- -.. ... 

Ditto, ...... 

Ditto, ... ,.. 

. < 

I 

...... Ditto, 

...... Ditto, 

. .  Ditto ,... 

... Ditto ,... 

Ditto, ...... ! Ditto, ..- 

Ditto, ...... 

Simple inprisonment 
for 6 months, or iine, 
or both. 

Imprisonment of either 
description for 3 
months, or fine, or 
both. ..... Ditto ,... 

...... Ditto ,... 
. _ _ _ _  _-- 

I 



CHAPTER EV.--OFFENCES RELATING TO RELIGION. 

:9 5 1 % c ~ i i . ? ~ i ! ] ~ ,  clnma.ging, or defiling a place of war- 
, . 

F!I:'.~ OT sacred object with intent to insult the . . 
ri:::g:or n!" any class of persons. 

I 

! ;'l'??i?:,:~ . ; I .  disturbance to an assembly engaged in ...... Ditto, ...... 
, 

May arrest with- 
out warrant. 

. . . . . .  Ditto, Ilnprisonmellt of either / Ditto. 
/ description for 1 year, 
/ or fine, or both. 1 
! i 

I . . ! $97 , ,r , ,?r,r ,v. ,  ...... ...... ,, ............ \I::S III a plncc of worsl~ip or seplture,  Ditto, / Ditto, 
i riir ! : l r b i i ? p  fr~nernl with inteutioa to wound the . 7 .  

; !~:,!.II:Z.; or to -insult the r(rIigio11 of any person, 
! ,:'.Y ~4i:l.!lg i:idiguity to a human corpse* j 

. , 1 

CI-XPTER XV1.-OFFENCES AFFECTING Tl-IE IIUMAN BODY.. 

I I . . . . . . . . .  . Ditto, ...... I  itto to, 1 Dibbo. 

1 
I 

,)(I<! ' 7 : , . I  .,,, ;,,", I.,,, ........ ;. :LIIY T J ~ O Y ~  or making any sound in the 
, .  . 

...... Summons, 

I 

1 
Shall not arrest 1 Ditto, . . . . . .  

. . 
_I .... ..A- ..... -.2--- 

. . . . . .  1  itt to. 
I 

i years, or fine, or both. 

B ~ l a b l e ,  ...... 1 Ial~risonment of either 
i description for 2 

; I r':i.:.!:ip. ... or making any gesture, or placing any without warrant. / 
* I  air:::: i::, i:llc sight of any pcrsoii, with intention 1 

I : : : :~.~:.:!!ii 'his religious feelings. 
I ... _- ....--. ____I 

...... . . . . . . . .  j :  , 

;; 3;; :' : !?.. i c.1' i 'y :I, ~ ~ C ~ S O I I  uncler sentell,ce of tra11sporta- Ditto, 
. , i , > ; !  ::.;,: 1ij.c. 

Edagistrate of t . 1 ~  
District. 

." / 

___.-- = - - 

I Di t to , . , .  . . . . . .  Ditto, ... 

g o t  bailable, / Dc?th, t~sasport~tioion ... 
, for life, a d  fine. 

, > 
, , .' 

>% 

j ; I .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ... May arrest with- . . .  
I ~ out ~vacrant. 

.. . ..... Ditto, 1 DeatIl, 
I 

I 

Dittv. 

Jvarra11t, . . . . . .  

:':;!.:.:I: tic i~rimicide llot amounting to murder if .... 
:::: ; I ; .  ~rlti.c':l the de;~tli is caused is done wit11 

: . i ! ; t . , : ~ r i i ~ i  of cn.using.cleatlk, &c. 

: . j  1; i' ;:c~: I.: !lol~.c with Iinor~~ledgc that it is liicely to 
) !.:rl~!sc. !ie:~,tl~: hrll without any i~~lelltioli to cshse 

j,,,),:;.., c. 

Ditto, ...... 

. . . . . .  Ditto, 

...... Ditto, 

. . . . .  . . . . . .  Ditto, I Ditto, 1 Irnpriso~ime~~t of either 1 Ditto. 
,! descriptioii f'ur 10 
j years, or4inq ur Lutli, ! 

. . .... Ditto! ; '~rausportation for lilk, 
j or inil>risonnlcnt of 

Ditto. 

i either description for ; 
/ 10 years, and fine. 



CE-TAPTER XVH,,OFVENCES AFFECTING THE HUMAN BODY.-(Contlm?d:) 

I Whether n war- / I 1 the 
I mnt or a mnln1oni 

lice may arrest j oodinarily 
without warrant , ill the first 

\vllethcr bnilaljle I'uni~hment lllldcl' thp 13y wh:\t Collrt I 
or not. lndian Penal Code. / t riablc. 

1 ! 

-') r r l  cnl~sc 11nrt to any person, ...... ' ... ...... Ditto, 

1 or not. I 
I 

I instance. I 

:;o; 1 ili,,lt:r,,::ll, suicide collllllitte~ by a cllild, or 
, . l i::;i2:1c coy i:elil.iolls person, or an idiot, or a per- 
1 .?an ;ir'-csicnted. 
I 
I 

:gi. - .'kyl,:! !>illy :hr commission of suicide, . . . . . . . . .  
: .  

.. , 

29;' A!,. ":-(?-.,;' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . , - 3  1 1 r c 1 e  

, , . ..... ... ?OF !-I e!..i:.f :;o commit culpable homicide, .".. ... Ditto. 
I !  
: :  

I 1 T" :l:.ci: :!.ci; cnnse hnrt to any person. I Ditto, . . . . .  

! . . . . . .  

. . -- - 

Col~r to i  Sessioll. ; 

I 

Dit,to. i 
. I 

I 
I 

............. 

... warrant, . .  

... Ditto, 

. 

May arrest with- 
out warrant, 

...... Ditto, 

Ditto, ... ... 
...... Ditto, 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  11 ' ~ r ~ ; l ~ s c ~ + : l ~ . ? q ,  

... ---- 
I 

Not bailable, .../ Death, or trai~sportl- 
1 tion for life, or im- 
; prisoninent for 10 / years, and fine. 

. . . . . .  Ditt,o, Iinprisollinent of either 
descriptiori for 10 
yeczrs and fine. 

*.. i 
...... 

...... . . . . . .  Ditto, I Bailable, 1 Imprisonment of 
description for 

/ years, or fine, or 

Ditto, ... ... 
I 

Ditto, 1 Transportation for life 
I or as above. 
i 

. . . . . . .  Ditto, 

. . . . . .  
,A.:,::cm;-,! i,o zo~:lmit suicide, nitto, I Ditto, . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 

, . 

,..... 

I ."a' 
. . . . . .  . ...... Ditt,o, i Ditto, , 1 Ditto. I 

I 1 

. . . . . .  Ditto, ' Imprisonment of e i the~ I Ditto. 1 description for 7 1 
years; or fine, or both. 

...... 

... Ditto, ... ..; 1 Ditto, Not bailable, Transportation for life, 
and fine. 

M:tgistrate of thc 
District. ' ' 

Ditto, Simple inlprisolllnent 
, for I gear and fine. 
I 
i 



f 

CHAPTER XVL-OFFENCES <$- AFFECTING THE HUMAN BODY.-(Continued) 
Of Hurt. 

6. 2. 

! Whether a war- 
I 

Punishment under the 
OEei~ces. I Indian Penal Code. triable. O'>. issue in the first 

I ___-..- 

Imprisonment of &her I Any Magistlxte. 
without warrant. description for 1 i 

year, or fine of 1,000 1 

Court Sessioll, 
or I\iIagistrate of 
the District, or 
Subordinate Ma- 

gistrate of 1st 1 3 
Class. 

Court of Session. 

Rupees, or both. 
Inlprisorlment of either 

descriptioll for 3 
years, or fine, or both. 

I 

I 
I 

, .- t " T  c i r ~ i n g  grievous hurt, . . " I 

I 
7 - " ,  , % I ) ! .  .', , 211qiilg grievou9 hurt by dangerous 

I -*-I - -i: r,y 7 n ~ : i n ~  

I * .  - I ,:,.I .i:.; cmbiny liurt to extort property or a 
u 8 

--,I '. :,'\'e 'cccurity, or to constrain to do an ille- 
I f- : 1, ~r!:icIz may facilitate the commission of 

"1 ' !-, 7 C P .  

Ditto, ... ,.. 
1 

Ditto, ... ... Ditto, ... .. . Imprisonment of either 

Ditto, ... ... 

Ditto, ... ... 

1 description for I 
I ' years and fine. 

1 

- -  ;., : ;." LO: n; utupcfying drug with intent to 
1.c ,1-,+ 

Ditto, ... . .. Kot bailaile, . . 
I 

1 
Warrant, .. ... 1 Ditto, .., .. . 

- 

Ditto, ... ... gitto. 

Ditto. 
.O .-, 7 .  , , "-r <,lu<i13g grievous h m t  to extort pro- Ditto, ... . - a  - 1 17, r ":I T ~lunl~le  security, or to constrain to 

'3 :.;7 'le'xi act wvhich m3y facilitate the com- 1 - c < j l l  1 C! ,911 oiYenc~8. , - 10 years, and fiue. ' I 

Ransportation for We, 
or imprisonnlent of 
either description for 
10 years, and fine. 

Imprisonment of either 
description for 10 
years, and fine. 

Ditto, .,. ... ... 

Transportatioll for life, 
or imprisonnlent of 
either description for 

I Ditto, ... .,. 1 Ditto, .., . . . 

Ditlu. 

I 

Ditto. 
I 
I 

Ditto, ,.. ... Ditto, ... . .. 



'jf Ihe crt-1tsin.y fl iYEscawicyc! ; of ini'z~uk~ to 711160n1 children ; qf the ezposrtye of inJt7zts ; nntl OJ t?~e concenhne~rt OJ bi~*ths. 

Shall not arrest 
without warrant. 

Ditto, ... ... 

Ditto, ,.. ... 

Warrant, . . . . . . 

Ditto, . . . . . . 

Ditto, .. ... 

Bailable, . . . 

Ditto, . .  . , 

Not bailable, . 

, Imprisonment of cithrr 1 Ditto. 
description for 7 ; 
years and fine. 1 

I .. Imprisonment of either 
' description for 3 

yeus, or fine, or 
' both. 

i 
i I . . , Transportation, for life, Ditto. 
i or im~risonment of i either description for L 1 10 years, and fine. 1 

Conrt of Session. 

I 

I 

I 1 I i - ~ritbolii raornan's consent, .. . . . . .. 1  itto to, ... ... I Ditto, . . . ... 1 Ditto, . . . . . ' Transportation for life Ditto. 
! i or as above. I 

1;; ; !'!-'::ST: :,:~.:!.?cd by nn act clone with intent to cause 
, . 

7 ,..., >,~,  :.,.,,,.e . .!?,,.<,. ..,< ,7; . 

7 - 
,) , ,'o- c ~ ~ ~ i ~ i :  ii:{ant to prevent a, child being 

(>r1? 1:1l-n, :Ir to cnnsc it to die after its birth. 

Ditto, ... ... ( Ditto, ... ... Ditto, . . , . . I Imprisonment of either Ditto. 
! I i 

/ description for 10 1 
I 
I 1 years and fine. 

I ' 

q I, -1 .;)I< r:it,ttl, of :i quiclr ~ulborn child by an act 
,. In.,, 4 ~ ~ ~ ~ ;  i o culpable homicide. 

Ditto, . . . . .. 

Ditto, ... ... 

1 Ditto ,... ... 

1 Ditto, ... #., 

I 
1 '  

Ditto, . . . . . . 

'Ditto, . . . . . . 

Im~~sisonment of either 1 Ditto. 
description for 10 
years, or fine, or both. / 

Imprisonment of either Ditto. 
clescriptioil for 10 , 
years and finc. I 

7 . ., .~ ,<.>. ,<., : , ' , ~ , , , oi. :I, c;i>iitI under 12 years by parent or 
, ,,.: .:!,:, l~:,vil.!q c:lre of it with intention of 

. 7 ,  . 7 :,. ::>:,%; ::!~::ll(.~o?li~~g it. . 

May arrest without 1 Ditto, ... .. , 1 Bailable, .,, . . . i In~prisonment of either Ditto. 
warrant.., . I 1 descriptioil fbr 7 ~ 

I 1 1 years, or fine, or both. 1 

; - i r - :  :,c;;s':pl:r o! l i r th  by secret disposal of dead Ditto, .. ... / Ditto, ... ... 
, . .  , 
! i'C,;.iv. 

, 
, . 

i ' 

Ditto, . . . . . . Imprisonment of citller 

! 'description, for , 

I 
years, or fine, or both. 

l__l___-__ ..-- , . 



7 ' '1 i nh;~~tarily cnnsing hurt to extort confession or 
I .  

~:formntion, or to conlpel restoration of pro- 
:~c:r+y, (kc. 

Ditto, ... ... 1 Ditto: ... ... Bailable, . . . . . . 

Kot Bailable, .. . 

I~nprisonlnent of cither 
description for 7 
years and fine. 

Ditto. 

Ditto, ... 
i 

Ditto, . . . .. . i - 1  J~I:II ?rily causing grie~otzs hurt to extort con- 
'fi:qi,>r, or ini'ormatio~~, or to compel restclration 
! r-,)rcrty, kc. 

I Imprisonment of either 
description for 10  
years and fine. 

Imprisonment of either 
description for 3 
years, or fine, or both. 

Ditto, ..' ... / Ditto, ... ... 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 
;' hI~-tarily causing hurt to deter public servant 

.o::1 hk-duty. 
1 Bailable, . .  ... 

Not Bailable, ... Imprisonment of either 
description for 1 0  
years and fine. 

Ditto. Ditto, ... ... Ditto, ... ... -- 
( nntarily ~ ~ u s i n g  gricvous hurt  to deter public 
s .r'.nat !i.om his duty. 

Imprisonment of cither 
,desc~iption for 1 
month, or fine of 
500 Rs., or both. 

Imprisonment of either 
description for 4 
years, or fine of 2,000 
Rs., or both. 

Any Magistrate. 
'TC:,::~ t?.si!y cnusing hurt on grave and sudden 

n',r:voca!io~, not intending to hurt any other 
!:,:?:I t,i?e person ~r'llo gave the provocation. 

Ditto, ... ... 1 3nmrxons, ... ... I Bailable, ... ... 

Ditto, .. . . . . Court of Session or 
Magistpate of the 
District. 

C;:n:cii~g gricvons hurt on grave and sudden pro- 
l-cc;~i;lon, not intending to hurt any other than 
l.11:: person TV~IO gzve the provocation. 
. . ~. 

Ditto, ... ... Ditto ,... ... Imprisonment of either 
description for 3 
months, or fine of 
250 Rs., or both. 

a t t o  ,... ... Any Magistrate. 
Dgi-g n,cy 9.ct ~vhicl?. endangers human life or the 

r,e:..:oi;a! sn.fedy of others. 

- 3  . . 
, . ' . : ::cz:?;  ?;~~.rt, by an act which endangers human 
-. . 
.!:I!>. ,!kc.. 

Ditto, ... ... 

4p" 
Ditto, ... ... 

I 

2:s $ric..ous Izurt by an act which endangers 
1?1111~711 '?fCC: &c. 

_ - ----- - 

Imprisonment of either Magistrate of the 

500 Rs., or both. 

description for 6 District, or Sub- 
months, or fine of 4 ordinate Magis- 

/ trate of 1st Class. 

' Dizto, ... ... Ditto, ... ... 

Ditto, ... ... Ditto, ... ... Imprisonment of either 
description for 2 
years, or fine of 
1,000 Rs., or both. 



CIIAI'TER XVL--OFFENCES AFFECTIN~G TI-IE I-IUMAN BO1)Y.-(Continued.) 

j 

03 
1 + 

.. 

--, , .".---- OJ' zorongful Qstraint and wror~'gfi1:l ConJirre?nant. 

I 

I ';>,.~ ..c:~l'cssion or information, or of compelling 
I : . ~ ~ ~ ~ o r : ~ t i o n  of property, i%c. 

G. 

Punishmcilt under the 
Indian Penal Codc. 

I ..- I 

7. 

By what Court 
triable. 

, . > > -. 
.I.,... . .  !.c'::gr!~!ly ~estrnining any person, . . . . . . . . .  

. , 

0 -.. 
.,4:3 :!,:!$t:jiy confining any person, . . . . . . . . .  

;j,i ; ! -Tr v . ( \ ,  ,? 
. , . .,~i,lhlly confining for three or Inore days, ... 

I 

! 

314 i IT-.. .. , c.n$11:1y confining for ten or more days, ... 
: .  

C! 8 
. i ' i  ::i.,:;iar. a n y  person in T ~ r o n g f ~ ~ l  confinement, ' .  

A. L., 

;: .. (.. ,. .. w ' , , . , .  ;,I., ::h:,t a writ has bcen issued for his ... 
; .)<x:;L19:i. 

f,'! rn:.:zT~il -col.ifinement in secret, . . . . . . . . .  . 

,s,i - '  "' ,I :.on$~.i! confinement for the purpose of extort- 
. . 
i ::r!g prcpcriy, .or constraining to an illegal 

. . 2 .  3. 

I 

i 

4. 5. 

;;c..l ~ , L . .  ;;,>, L . ,  (3ffcncc. 

- --.............. - .. .- ---.~ 

Whether a war- 
rant oxa summons 
shall ordinarily 

in the first 
instance. 

, 

Wheth,er the p ~ -  
lice may arrest 
without wa~rant  
or not. 

-- ! 

Whether bailable 
or not. 

Any Magistrate. 

Magistrate of the 
District, or Sub- 
ordinate Magis- 
trate of 1st Class. 

Ditto. 

Court of Session or 
llagist,rate of the 
District. 

Court of Session. 

... Ditto ,... 
Court of Session 

I 

description for or Magistrate of 

May arrest with- Summons, ...... I out warrant. 

- - -. . - .- 
I -- 

1 

: !,p,i.,: &c. 
I 
I i '  

I 
Bailable, ...... I Simple imprisonment 

Ditto, ...... 

Ditto, ...... 

Ditto, ...... <> ,,I , 2 ' - ., . 
, . .  1 : : ~ ~ u l  co~lfinen~ent for the purpose of entort- 

. . . . . . a  Ditto, Ditto, ...... 

... Ditto, .., 

Ditto, ... 

Shall not arrest 
without warrant. 

May arrest with- 
out warrant. 

Ditto, ...... 

Ditto, . . . . . .  

for 1 month, or fine 
of 500 Rs., or both. 

Imprisonment of e i t l ~ e ~  

Ditto, ...... 
years and fine. the District. 

I ... . . . . . . . . .  Ditto, ! Ditto, 

de,scription for 2 
years, or fine, or both. 

Imprisonment of either 
description for 3 

description for 1 I year, or fine of 1,000 

Ditto, . . . . . a  

...... Ditto, 

...... Ditto, 

RS., ol- both. 
Imprisonment of either 

Ditto, , . . . . .  

. . . . . .  Ditto, 

. . . . . .  Ditto, 

1 years and fine. 
...... Ditto, Imprisonment of either 

descril>tion for 2 
years, in addition to 
imprisonlnerlt under 
any other Section. ...... ...... Ditto, Ditto ,... 

...... Ditto, Imprisonment of 





CFIAFTER XM.-OFPENCES A F P E C m G  THE HUMAN BODY.-(Continued.) 
Of Kidnapping, Forcible Abduction, Slavery, and forced Labor. 

5. 

or not. 
Whether bailable 1 Punishmer.t under the I Indian Penal Code. 

,-_____- 

Imprisonment of either 
descriptioil for 7 
years and fine. 

I I I 

I 

... 2 G 'i:~: 11ppi7~ or abducting in order to murder, 

L , r _  _ _  , 8 7-1; i:;q OT al~ducting with intent secretly and 
: -o,:~;fi:lly to confine a person. 

4. 

Whether a war- 

m.--- -,-- - 
2. - . . 

; ;  .-. 7 

\ > I  :.np7>i;:g or abducting a woman to compel her 
rllx:r.ngc or to cause her defilement, kc. 

S 

... Not bailable, 

Ditto, ...... 

...... : r -  I I; j:,y?in: or abducting in order to subject a I Ditto, 
,rsclll to grievous hnrt, slavery, kc. I I 

3 1  r ...... ,-I ?cxniir; or l<cePil~g in confinement a kidnapped Ditto, . . 
- ,:qon. 

By what Court 
triable. 

%pl:~:~ Offence. 

...... Warrant, 
-- -- ---- 

? ('2 'ii ' T > L ~ ~ ~ I ? ~ ,  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  

Ditto, ...... 

. r 1  :Oi.-:l:ping or abducting a child with intent to 
, elk(, property from the person of such child. 
I 

Court of Session. 1 hI8). -st with- 
out warrant. 

Ditto, ...... 

... ...... 

Ditto. 

the 

""' Or ':,"dx?,";; lice may arrest 

...... Ditto, Transportation for life, 
or rigorous imprison- 

1 ment for 10 ycars, 

i and fine. 

...... ...... Ditto, ... Ditto, ..- I 
1 

Ditto, . . . . . a  

...... 

...... Ditto, 

Ditto. 1 %. 

without warrant 
or not. 

Ditto, I~nprisonment of either 
description for 7 
years and fine. 

...... Ditto, Imprisoilment of either i description for 10 
years and fine. 

Ditto. 

issue in the first 
instance. 

Ditto, I 1)itto ,.,. Ditto ,... 

. . . . . . .  Ditto, 

I 

Ditto. 

Ditto. i ...... ...... Ditto, Ditto, 

Ditto. 

Punishment for kid- 
napping or abduction. 

...... Ditto, 

- 

Imprisoiiment of either 
description for 7 
years and fine. 

... - . 2 :' I -  ill; or dirposing of m y  person as a slave, 
I . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  ...... Shall not arrest Ditto, 1 Bailable, 1 Ditto, / Ditto. 

without warrant. 1 I 







... . . . . .  38:: ': i!s!.tinn by putting r person in fear of destll or ' Ditto, . . . . . .  1 Ditto, Not br~il:ibl,., / I~ilprisonrnent of either 
' :, :.icr.ous hurt. ' description for 10 

1 years and fine. 

Court ot'Sessic~11. 

...... ...... " "lt .  1~:';cncc threatened be an unnatural offence. Ditto, ...... Ditto, 1 Ditto, 1 Transl,ortztion fur life. Ditto. 
i I 

I . ..... 
> Q -  -, ;'ill. or attempting to put a person in fear of Ditto, 1 Ditto, Ditto, ...... . . . . .  

~ ? l ~ , ~ t . l  or grievous hurt, in order to commit ex- 

35. ::-'( -:ion by threat of accusation of an offence 

i ~ : ~ ~ i ~ i l s b l c  will1 dezth, transportation for life, or 
~~?lr;ronmet~t for 1 0  years. 

lnlprisonmrut of either 
description for 7 
years and fine. 'vtion. 

...... ...... Ditto, 1 Ditto, Ditto, Imprisonment of either / Ditto. 
description for 1 0  1 year and fine. I 

. I  1 
; I "  tlxc o!!.neo bc an unnatiral offence 1 Ditto, I Ditto, 1 Ditto, / Transportation for life. Ditto. 

I ...... ...... ...... ......... 
--.- 

I I 
-- 

I 

Ditto. 

I 
I 
I i 

"18'' ;' : ;q,; PCTT'SO~I in fcar of accusation of offence 
r 1  ~!i~cllal~!c with dez~th, transportation for life, 

s .  

\\lit11 imprisonnzent for 10 years, in order to 
ci,nn?it extortion. 

Of h'obbery and Uacoify. 

...... Ditto, 

. . . . . .  ...... -'<?: \ '~01:1>1, to conlmit robbery, 1 Ditto ,...... I Ditto, I Ditto, Itigorous imprisonment Ditto. 
for 7 yews and fine. 1 

I 

. . .  
. . 

'-;, :)':(>rT . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , 

: !' c:i'!l~:~~it.ted on t,lle higl~way bat\veen sull&t and 
.?::!~rlse. 

. . . . .  Ditto, 

I i I i 
395 ?::noiLy ,.., . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  / . Ditto, . . . . . .  i D o ,  ........ 1': . D/t,to, . . . . .  I1itt.0, . . . . . . . . .  1 f i t to ,  1 

$14. .'.....:,:~l ,ro!lint,;Lrily causing hurt in wmnlitting or 
:,l ! ::!?lptinj; to commit robbery, or a,ny other 

-, '> ~, !,i5;.a~;!. ?;e~lcrally concerned' in slzch robbery. 

Imprisonment of either 
description for 1 0  
years and fine. 

............. ...... _____-__----.._ - -  
i 

. .  Not bailable, 1 Ri,aoroos imprisonn~ent Court of Session, 

i 
for 10 years and fine. / 

. . . . . .  Ditto, / Rigorous i~nprisoun~ent  1 for 1 4  Years and fine. 

-- 
I 

Ditto. 

May ares: without 
warrant. 

Ditto, ...... 

...... 

. . . . . .  Warrant 

. . . . . .  Ditto, 

. Ditto, ...... 1 Ditto, . . . . . .  Ditto, Transportation for lifk, Ditto. I 1 
! or rigorous in~prison- 1 

i 
ment for 10 years, arid 

I I fine. rn 
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By what Court 
triable. 

C H A P T E R  XVI1.-OFFENCES AGAIND PROPERTY.-(C~ntinued) 
Of the receiving of Stc~len Property. 

Court of Session, 
or Magistrate of 
the District, or 
SubordiateMa- 
gistrate of 1st 
Class. 

Court of Session. 

6. 

Punishment the 
Indian Penal Code. 

Imprisonment of either 
desxiption f o ~  3 
years, or fine, or both. 

Transportation for life, 
01% rigorous imprison- 
ment for 10 years, and 
fine. . 

Transportation for lifc, 
irnprisollment of 

Ditto. 

--- -."-* 

1 3. - I 2. 
I 

Whether the . I lice may arrest 
Offence. without warrant Lrl I 

or not. 

Court of Session, 
or Magistrate of 
the District, or 
Subordinate Ma- , 

gis t~r te  of 1st , 
Class. 

4. 

Whether a war- 
rant Or a mmmOns 
shall ordinarily 
issue in the first 
instance. 

-A - 

A 1 1  ,L. 1 ~~.-ol-,.t!y ree2iving stolen property, linowing i t  

j i;c, stolen. 

I 
- ,  

+:? I I lin.*.~+lv receiving stolen property, knowing 
1,,1, ,: TV\.,I~ obtained by dacoity. 

, 
I 

7 1:; 1' ' ~ i ! ,  !ly (!enling in stole1 property ... 

5 .  

m e l l l e r  ba&ble 
or not. 

May arrest with- 
out warrant. 

Ditto, ... ... 

Ditto, ... . . . 

: 1 % ' \ (  - 2  i12 concedment or diqosaL of stolen 
.,l.c -1.  :-'rr. J:noj~-ing i t  to bc stolen. 

I 

I 
I 

- - - - - -  

Ditto, ... ... Ditto, ... ... 

Warrant ... ... 

Ditto, ... ... 

Ditto, ... ... 

Not bailable, . .  

Ditto, . .. . . 

Ditto, . .. ... 

Citto, . .  - .  

either dcscriptiorl for 
10 years, and fine. 

Lnprironment of either 
description for 3 years, 
or fine, or botl~. 

I 
j 



4 1 I (:hc:!ti::,q n persoil ml~ose interest the offender 
i :\.:IS T~o:.~:id, either by law or by legal contract, 

., I 
1 to  i'?otc'ct. 

.. ' 
4 '  9 Cili):::.ng 1.17 personation, ................. 

ShaU not arrest 
without warrant. 

Ditto, ...... 

Ditto, 

. . . . . .  Ditto, 

. . . . . .  Ditto, 

Bailalde, ...... 1 Irnpriso~ment of eitlier 
description for 1 year, I or fine, or botli. 

Ditto, ...... 

Ditto, ...... 

Imprisonment of either 
descriptioil for 3 
years, or fine, or both. 

Citto, . . . . . . . . .  

I I 

-- -- -- - ---- I - ! I -- 
Of  Aurcdulent Deeds and ,Dispositions of Property. 

...... 4 20 1 C '11~1i:n~ :lnd thercby dishollestly inducing deli- I Ditto, 
TI,:.;. (,I' . ,~,opert,y, .. or the altering or destroyi.ng 
c:' :i v:~.iua.bie security. 

. - 

Magistrate of the 
District, or Sub- 
ordinate Magis- 
gistrake of' 1st 
Class. 

...... ...... Ditto, Ditto, In~prisonm~il t  of eitlier 
desc~iption for 7 

1 years and fine. 

Court of Session,, 
or Magistrate of 
the I,istrict, or 
Subordinate Ma- 
gistratc of 1st 
Class. 

Ditto. 

Court of Session. 

:9!  , ' -:11-r ~iclit  rcmoral or concealment of properl,y, 
I h~ . lo prevent distribution among creditors. 

I 

Warrant, ... ShaU not arrest 
without warrant. 

I 

422 / 'i':,n.:c!i~!c::tiy preventing from being made available 
I 

4'(\.- f .  1:iq creditors a debt or dernaild due to t:he 
! (! :yc::.!~l.. 

i . I . .  
i 

422 i I':ni:di::ci~t esccution of deed of fransfer contailling 
/ :I '>is(; stt~tement of considcration. 
/ 

Ditto, ...... 

Ditto, . . . . .  

. Ditto, . . . . . .  
\ 

. Ditto, . . . . . .  

Bailable, ... Magistrate of the 
District, or Sub- 
ordinate Magis- 
tratc of 1st Class. 

I~nprisonment of either 
description for 2 
years, or fine, or both. 

Ditto, . . . . . .  

Ditto, ...... 

Ditto. . . . . . . . . .  Ditto, 

Ditto, . . . . . . . . .  Ditto. 

, 
112.1 1 :.';::;:dl~!ent; rcmoval or concealment of property of 

, 1 , i : ~ : ~ e i l  01. any other person, or assisting in the 
duii:; thereof, or dishonestly releasing any de- 
::.:;:1?4 or claim to which he is entitled. 

- .- -. . - I I I 
I 

-. 

, . . . . . .  Ditto, . Ditto, ...... 1 Ditto, ...... Ditto, / Ditto. . . . . . . . . .  





-- 
. ,, . I 

Ditto, . .. ... 

Ditto, ... ... 

Ditto, ... ... 
Ditto, ... ... 

4 ::2 i Rii~:ciii,,rf 137 cnusin~ inundation or ohstr~lction to , 1 .  ( ;,:I i:. la ;I ~:linngi: nitended with damage. 
1 

&j ;?, ;; \ -. r!;:cl,i(;:' - : try desiioying or moving or rendering 
'. . l i * ~ ~ '  11scf1ll :t Ii$lt7llo~Sc or sea-mark,' or by ex- 

4 3 .  ; i.i:l>iting Wsc lights. 

Dixto, ... ... 

Ditto, ... ... 

Ditto, ... ... . .. 

Imprisonment of either 
description for 7 
years, or fine, or both.. 

, 

Ditto. 

Court of Session. 

Imprisonment of either 
description for 1 year, 
or fine, or both. 

Imprisonment of either 
description for 7 
years and fine. 

Transportation for life, 
or imprisonment of 
eicher description for 
10 years, and fine. 

Inlprisonment of either 
description for 10 
years .and Gne. 

. . 

Transportation for life, 
or iinprisonment of 
either description for 
10 years, and fine. 

Imprisonment of either 
description for 10  
years and fine. 

Imprisonment of either. 
description for 5 
years and fine. 

Shall not arrest 
without warrant. 

~~y arrest without 
,arrant, - 0 .  . . . 

Ditto, . . . ... 

Ditto, ..a ... 

Ditto, 

Ditto, ... ... 

Ditto, .. . . . . 

Ditto, ... ... 

Ditto, ... 

Ditto, ... ... 

1 
2: f;tl i '  >;ikchicr ' 7 ~  dest,l.oying or moving, kc., a land- 

:>::!~.i; 6sed by public authority. 

I 

! I 

: . .  . , ,  . 

d :  . 9 :, , -Jl:sc,!,;p< ,., . .,. h j  fiqc -6r ,6splosive substance with in- 
. .. 

it : i : ; : t  :,G cn.nsc, ci:tinage to amount of 100 liupees . . 1; ,.~:. l~,;~~-:~.;:(k, 
, . . 

, . , 1 ,  
,/ - 

. ..- ,. .  . 4 l! 6 :, ;\I :s<!icc fire. or cz@osivo substance, with in- 
, ' 1: . :,;l,t 50.  drrtroy .&hod$&, &c. 

Magistrate of the 
District., or Sub- 
ordinate Magis- 
tratc of 1st Class. 

Court of Session. 

' Ditto. 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 

Ditto, 

I r Ditto, ..a 

Ditto, ... ... 

Not bailable, ... 

Ditto, ... ... 

Ditto, ... ... 

Ditto, ... ... 

Ditto, ... ... 

t : .  . 
' 2 , .  8 

. . . . 

-------. -- 

w, 
Gn 

. . 
. . 

, I. 

i C 

;\:;.ch:ci. ~yith.in{&r)t to"desffoy-.@r dake  unsafe , .. 

:I dc::':;cd .r,esael, ?r a vcss,eL of-.@. tans burden. 
,@ ':'. 

' J . : . ~  I:!i.:c;!i,:r c',escril,ed in the last Section when 
c.c\n!:r:;;;t~~l by fire or any explosive substance. 

7.c,ycl nsllore wit11 intent to commit 

, , 
I 

460 ; >.:i::rhi,:T co~:lmit,ted after preparation made for 

j I:::::~i:jg i!,e>.th or hurt, kc. 

Ditto, ... ... 

~ i t t ~ ,  ... ... 

Ditto ,... ... 

Ditto, ... ... 



C14APTER XV1I.-OFFIZNCES AGAINST PROPERTY.-(Colztinued) 

Of Cri7~inal Trespass. 

o.~qr-il~espasc: in order to the coni:nission of an 
ni ' i  r r n  pc:~isl:able with transportation for life. 

1': l? 

1; o,-c, - I  :.nrpfi~.: in orcler to thc commission of an 
4 i 1,c.c l>it~iishnl~lc vith imprisonment. 

* .  

710 I?('-irespfiss ill ord& to the commission of an 
o:;'e:~ce l71.1nisll;~ble with death. 

I . ."d 

Whether the p ~ -  
lice may arrest 
without warrant 
or not. 

. . . . . .  

Whether a war- 
rant or a summons 
shall ordinarily 
issue in the first 
instance. 

Bailable, ... 

...... Ditto, 

Ditto, ...... 

Whether bailable 
or not. 

. . . . . .  Warrant, 

...... Ditto, 

Ditto, ...... 

Imprisonment of either 
description for 3 
months, or fine of 500 
Rs., or both. 

Ditto, ... 

. . . . . .  Ditto, 

Punishmeilt undcr the 
Indian Penal Code. 

Any Magistrate. 

Imprisonment of either 
description for 1 year, 
or fine of 1,OO.O Rs., 
or both. 

Not bailable, 

Ditto, . . . . . .  

Ditto, ...... 

By what Court 
triable. 

Transportation for lifc, 
or rigorous imprison. 
ment for 10 years, 
and fine. 

Bailable, ... 

Not bailable, 

Magistrate of the 
District, or Sub- 
ordinate hlagis- 
trate of 1st Class. 

Court,of Session. 
, , 

Imprisonment of either 
description for 10 
years and fine. 

Imprisonmeilt of either 
description for 2 
years gnd finc. 

. 

Ditto. 

Magistrate of, the 
District, or Sub- 
ordinate Msgis- 
trate of I st Class. 

Imprisonment of cither 
description for 7 years 

Court of Session, 
Magistrate of the 

and fine. I District, or  Sub- 
ordinate Ma gis- 



- 7  . .oucc-trespass, having made preparation for 
c;~uainz hurt,, a:sault, kc. 

i ...... / ; ; 1 :,-~riiing 11ousc-trespass or house-breaking, 

t: ; : :?r?;ing house-trespass or house-breaking in order 
c, (llc commission of an offence punishable with 

:nip1 iqonmcnt. 
D 

- .  
i 

/ I< t11c offence is thdt, 

>-king house-trespass or b&se-brea%ng after 
. rcl,,~mtion made for causing hurt, assadt, &c. 

Il~:rltingl~ouse-trespass orhouse-breakingby night, 

45- , :::,';f:lg ?louse-trespass or house-breaking by 
n %!lt in ordcr to the commission of an offence 
p 7rllsil:~blo with imprisonment. 

I 

Ditto, ... .-. I Ditto, ...... 

Ditto, ...... 1 Ditto, ...... 

Ditto, ...... . . . . . .  Ditto, 

... Ditto ,... 

Ditto, ...... 

... Ditto ,... 

Ditto, ...... 

Ditto ,... ... 

Ditto, ...... 

Ditto, ...... 

Ditto, ...... 

Ditto, ...... 

Ditto,. . . . .  

Ditto, ...... 

Ditto, .., .,. 

Ditto ,... ... 

Ditto, ....... 

Ditto, ......... I Ditto. I 

Ditto, . . . . . .  

Imprisonment of either &fagistrate gf, tllc 
description for 2 years District, or Sub- 
and fine. ,ordinatq Mags- 

trate of 1st Class. 

Imprisonment of +her 
description for 3 years 
and fine. 

Imprisonment of either 
description for 10 
years and fine. 

Court of Session, 
or Magistrate of 
the District, or 
Subordinate Ma- 
gistrate of 1st 
Class. 

Ditto. 

......... Ditto, Court of Session. 1 

Imprisonnient of either 
description for 3 years 
and fine. 

Court of Session, 
or Magistrate of 
the District, or 
Subordinate Ma- 
gistrate of 1st 
"Glass. 

Imprisonme~lt of either. Court of Sassion,or 
description for 5 years Magistrate of thc 
and fine. District. 



CHAPTER XVI1.-OFFENCES AGAINST PROPERTY.-(Contbwed.) 
Of C~imil~nl Trqwass-(Conti~~ued. 

11' ilic ofl'cnce is theft, ... .. . . .. I.. ... .. . May arrest with- 
out warrant. 

4. 
Whsther a war- 

rant or a summons 
shall ordinarily 
issue in tile first 
instance. 

I 

?. ; 2. 
i 
! 

I - Sr>c!io,~. 1 Offence. 
i 
I 
I - --- -- 

', ~rltin y house-trespass or hou~e~breaking by 
nt,:?lt i~ftcr preparation m d e  for causing hurt, &c. 

7. 

By what Court 
triable. 

3. 

the 
lice may arrest 
without warrant 
or not. 

5. 

Whether bailable 
or not. 

Ditto, .. . . . 

(C 1:vons hurt c;msed whilst committing lurking 
' rrlcc-trcspass or house-breaking. 

1 

6. 

Punishment under the 
Indian Penal Code. 

Ditto, ... ... 

460 1 l cat11 or grievous hurt c a ~ ~ s e d  by one of several 
j'rrsons jointly concerned in house-breaking by 

i i l ;~ht ,  eke. 

Ditto, ... ... 

Di?!?onestly breaking opep 'or -unfastening any 
cios?c? ~.eccptacle containing or supposed to con-, 
r : ! i r ~  l>ropesty. 

Warrant, ... ... 

Ditto, ... ..'a 

I 
$G!,; !. !'c,i:lg , c~ \ t r~x tcd  mit,h any closed receptacle con- 

1 ' : : : i f ! i : ~ ~  01: supposed to contain any yropertj; and 
1 r,.., .. ,~.tch~!!r:ntly opening the same. 

Ditto, ... ... 

Ditto, . .. . . . 

Ditto, . .. ... 
: 

Not bailable, ... 

i 1 

Ditto, .. . . . . 

Ditto, ... .. . 

Inlprisonment of either 
description for 14 
years ancl fine. 

Ditto, ... ... ... 

Court of Session, 
I 

or Magitrate of 
the District. 

Court of Session. 
I 

Transportation for life, 
or imprisonment of 
citl~er description for 
10 years, and line. 

Ditto. 

Ditto, ... ... 

Ditto, .., ... 

Ditto ,... ... 

Ditto, . .. .. . 

Bailable, ... ... 

Ditto ,... ... ... 

Ditto, ... ... 

Ditto. 

Imprisonment of either 
description for 2 years, 
or fine, or both. 

Magistrate of the 
District, or Snb- 
ordinate Magis- 
trate of 1st Class. 

Imprisonment of either 
description for 3 years, 
or fine, or both. 

Court of Session, or 
Magistrate of t h ~  
District, or Sub- 
ordinate Magis- 
trate of 1st Class. 



i:!Ih?TET! XT'IlL-OFBEKCE'S REl,hTING TO DOCUASENTS AND TO TRADE OR PROPERTY-MARKS.-(Conr'inued.) 

Offence. 

Whether a war- Whether 'lhe p ~ -  rent or a sluinrnons I 
lice may "res\l~all ordinarily ~vithout warrant Ponishment'under the By what Court 

issue in the f ia t  , or not. / or not. Indian Penal Code. triable. instance. 

i; i ir.n-1.q :;or~cchinofl document, 1~nowing i t  to be Shall not arrest Warrant, ... ... Not bailable. ... Imprisonment ofrither I Court of Session. 
I f 'o:.~ .ti, vi::: intent to use it as genuine. 
I 

without warrant. description for 
years and fine. i 

I :r' :hc rlocnment is a valuable security or will, ... 
I 

a 7 5  ' ::o-l:>*,~~.fei~ing a de-vice or mark used for authen- 
,i,i,,+i?q cloc~ments described in Section 467 of 
0, . Indian Penal Code, o r  possessing counter- 

, !-'t l-i.irI<cd matclial. 

476  , ?n.:~tcrfciiin~ 2 device or mark used for authen- 

, ti~ntin; docnments other than those described 
rscction 467 of t,hc Indian Penal Code, or 

:,os?cyiiaz counterfeit marked material. 

477 i F.1 : ~ - I ~ I I I I c ~ ~ L ~ ~  destroying or defacing, or attempt- 

/ i i l~ 1 0  destroy 01 deface, orseoretiug, a will. kc. 

I 
I 

---- --- 

4 ) [ c , : ) ~ ;  R fJre trade or propprty-malk wit,h in- 
, <r.:~+ to cieccive or i~?jure any pcrs.on. 

Ditto, ... . . . I Ditto, ... ... 

Of Trade and Property-Marks. 

Ditto, ... ... 

Ditto, ... ... 

Ditto, ... ... 
Ditto ,... ... Ditto, ... ... 

Shall not a r r e ~ t  
wtihol~t xvurant. 

Ditto ,... ... 

Ditto, ... ... 

Ditto, ... ... 

Transportation for life 
or as above, ... ... 

Ditto ,... ... ... 

Warrant, .. ... 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 

i 
Ditto, ... ... 

Ditto, ... ... 

Bailablr, ,.. ... 

Imprisonment of either 
description for 7 
years and fine. 

Transportation for life, 
or itnprisonrnent of 
either descrip$ion for 
7 years, and fine, 

- 

Ditta 

Ditto. 

Imprisonment of either 
descriptioil for I 
year, or  fine, or both. 

Ma=istrate of the 
District, or Sub- 
ordinate Magis- 
trate of 1st Class. 
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I 

.: 1 C ~,~;?~tcrfi~iting a trade or property-mark nsed by 
: ~ u  7t?1~r, ~vi t l l  intent to cnnse dninage or injury. 1 

I 
r>,!, .;  : Il,,)l!:! tcrfc!Itii1g a property-mark used by a public 

s;,9. . ... .r ., ,\.:t! . or any nmI< used by him to denpte the 
?:!anl~ikctr~re, quality, &c., of any property. 

6,::- ,- 
. J  1.) i :::.n?~?,i~lently nlaliing or having possession of any 

1 dic, plate, or other instrument for countel-fe:t- 
, . 
i :HZ :1,11y public or  p r i ~ a t e  property or trade- 

?rl:lrl<. 

111 n ~ v i n g l y  sellirlg goods marked with a counter- 
'tit 3~ro lmty  or trade-mark. 

4 ~ : 7  ..; .,- ?:!~~d::lcnily making s false mark upon any pack- 

r?ge or rcceptacIe contining goods, with intent 
io cnnsc it  to be believed that it contains goods 
:chici!:it does not contain,, &e. 

! !!!: ! ::!;:icing :'.st of any such false mark, ... .... ..,. I 

I . ? ,  1 1 -=:. . ; :::!.:!!~c~,.in,q, destroying, or defacing any property- I 
::::I!.!< \,lritl: intent to cmse injury. I 

Ditto, ... ... 

Ditto, ... ... Summons, ... ... I 
Ditto, . . . . . . Ditto, ... . . . Imprisonmait of either Magistrate of the 

description for 1 year, IXstrict, or Sub- 
or fine, or both. ordinate Magis- 

trate of 1st Class. 
I / 

Ditto, ... .. . 

Ditto, ... ... Imprisonment of Conrt of Session, 
description fur or Magistrate of 

1 years and fine. the District. 

1 Ditto ,... ... Ditto, ... . I 

Ditto ,... ... Ditto ,... .. of either Court of Sessi~n, 
description for 3 pears, or Magistrate of 
or fine, or both. the District, or 

I Subordinate Ma- 1 gisbte of 1st 1 
Class. 

Ditto, ... ... 

Ditto, . . . . . . 
\ 

Imprisonment of either 
description for 2 

Imprisonmellt of either 
description for 3 
years, QT fine, or both. 

Ditto, ... ... 

Ditto. 

years, or fine, or both. 





%~:lc ofl(:nce wit11 concealment of tlie former mar- 
ri:~gc from the person with whom subsequent 
m:~ni:lge is contracted. 

,! person ~ r i t h  frauddent intention going through 
<hc cc:-emony of being married, knowing that 
-lc is i ~ o t  thereby lawfully married. 

Ditto, ... r . . .  

Ditto, ...... 

Ditto, ...... 

Ditto, ...... 

Ditto, ...... 

... Not bailable, In~prisonlnent of either 1 descriptioil for 10 1 years m d  fine. 

Ditto, ...... Imprisonment of eithcr I descriptiorl for 7 
years and fine. 

Ditto, . . . . . . I  Bailable, ...... 1 Imprisonment of either I 1 description for 5 
I ,  years, or fine, or both. 
I 

Dit,to, 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 

- -- 

, , 1?:i,nr?et1 to provoke n breach of the peace, 

c $ 1  1 1  0 i n  a or detaining i t 1  a .I . 
, I i:11i:!:~! intent a married woman. 

5 '  ":; ~ t i , ~ g  or ongraving matter knowing it to be 
r i f  i;~-!ldtoly. . 
I ' P  (\i printed or engraved substance containing .... 
ti* 4 , i~~iatory matter, knowing it to contain suoh , , >  ?LaPr 

1 
I - - - - - 

-. 
i3 ::i,.c: 5 t:lte:l.~ent;, rumours, kc., circulated with 

i 1 5 :  c::!! t,o c n ~ ~ s e  mptiny or offe~lces against the 
;.~::?:~!ic I ~ I C C .  

---- -- - -- I 

CHAPTER XXI.-OF DEFAMATION. 
- -- - - 

! 
s f  . . . .  rill . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Shall not arrest Warrant, Bailable, ...... i Magistrate of the 

without warrant. o~ 
Cw 

Ditto, ... ' Imprisonment of either "'1 dascriptioli for 2 
years, or finc, or both. 

Ditto, Ditto, . .  . . . . . .  lagis trate  of the 1 
District. 

CHAPTER XXI1.-OF CRIMINAL INTIMIDATION, INSUIT, AND .4NNOYANCE. 

Any Magistrate. 

...... Ditto, 

. . . . . .  Ditto, 

Shall not arrest Warrant, ... / Bailable, ... 
without warrant. 

I 

Ditto, . . . . . .  

...... Ditto, 

---- 

...... Ditto, 

Ditto, ... 

Imprisonment of either 
dcscription for 2 
years, or fine, or both. 

... 1 Ditto, . . . . .  1 Not bnilablc, 1 Ditto, . . . . . . . . .  

Ditto, . . . . . .  1 Ditto. 
... I . 

Magistrate of the 

Ditto, . . . . . . . . .  

Ditto, ...... I 
Y* 1 i District. 

i 

Ditto. 



CHAPTER XX11.-OF CRIMINAL INTIMIIIATION, INSULT, A N D  ANKOYAR7CE.-(Co~ctit~ued.) 
4 

i ~ ,  :;I,!: ~ i o s i  il:f,imidation by anonymom communi- 1 Ditto, ... -.. 
1 ,;:ttic~n cl. il:l,ving taken precaution to conceal 
" 1 i \\.,rc!lcc t!ic i.hreat com'es. 

7. 
--- I 

I 

Ey what Court 
triable. 

,!I( :  , i n  a p r o  to e l  t a t  e 
! r,,:!l !?c. rcndcred an object of Divine displeilsure. 

--,--.,---- ""--- 
1 

! 2. 

Ditto, . .. ... 

5 ;  ij: :,::i.~?~: :~ny vord  or making any gestu:re in- 
f.'~;l!~c;! !:<I i l~s l~ l t  the inodesty of a woman. 

4. -1. 

I>itt,o, ... ... Imprisonment of cither Ditto. 
description for 2 i 

i)ittol . . ' i t ,  . . ... 

5: 2. 2~,,aring in n place, 'LC., i n  a state of in- 

b 

t c s;c:ltiorl, nncl cansing annoyance to any person. 

Q 
or not. 

6. 

above Section. 

I years, in addition to 
the punishment under 

I 

Ditto, ... .-. 

instance. 
or not. 

'I 
Ditto, ... .. . , Imprisonmellt of either 

description for 1 
year, or fine, or both. 

Ditto, ... ... 

* 

- 

Indian l'enal Court. 

Magistrate of the 
District. 

Ditto, ... . .. 

. .. - 

Whether a war- 
rant or a summons 
slrall ordinarily 
issue in the first i 

Wh cther bnilable :,.(-I,,, Offence. 

I 
i t ,  . .,. j Simple ~!nprisonment 

for one year, or fine, 
/ or both. 

I I 
Ditto, ... ... Ditto, ... ... Simple imprisonnlent 

for 24 hours, or fine I of 10 Rs., or 120th. 

i _--_-____--- 

Punislmlcnt under thc 

W1let'ler the p ~ -  
lice may arrest 
without warrant 

Any 31agirtrte. 1 
I 

I 

-108 ( ' -  ,:% 11, I! i:\~in>id:\tion, ... 
$ 

Sh;lll not arrest Warrant, .. . ... Bailable, 
without warrant. 

Imprisonnlent of either ' 
dacription for 2 
years, or fine, or both. 

h 

' 
1 '  ri.:!' ' ~ e  to cdnse death or grievous hurt, &c , 

Magistrate of &he 
L)lstrict, or Sub- ,' 
ordinate Ma- 
gistrate of 1st 
Class. 

Court of Session. Ditto, ... ... I Ditto, . . . . . . 
1 

Ditto, . . , , . Imp~- isonnen~ of eitllcr 

I I I 

description for 7 
I I 

years, or fine, or both. 



CHAPTER XXII1.-OE' ATTEMPTS T O  CORIMIT OFFENCES. 
." 

--* .- . .- 
I ! I I I I 

li!.:.elni~!ing to commit ofTences p-lnishable with 
i ~ ~ ~ p r i x ) n i x ~ i ~ t ,  and in such attempt doing any 
: ~ t ;  towards the commission of the offence. .$ 

According as the 1 offence is one in 
respect of which , the Police may 
arrest without 
warrant or not. 

1 According as the 
offence is one in 
respect of which 
a summons or 
warrant shall or- 
dinarily issue. 

According as the 
offence contem- 
plated by the 
offender is bail- 
able or not. 

Transportation or im- 
prisonmcnt not ex- 
ceeding half of the 
longest term and of 
the description pro- 
vided for thi: oflence, 

By the Court by 
which the offence 
attempted is tri- 
able. 

or 'fine, or both. 
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ACT No. XXVI OF ' 1 8 6 t  

\ 

(Received the cfsselzt of the Governogr@c~zerd on the 7th September 1861.) 
c .-- -. 

. r .  , - 

Aii Act t o  regulate the occizpct ~ i o n  gf land in the Settlement of ~BfaaacCa. 

WHEREAB doubh have arisen as to the power of Her  Majedy to convey 
in fee simpls -in the District of N;z!xc% fwithiii t h e  

i?~*enm ble. Settlement of ibealacca), the lands in which certain rigl~t~s 
and interests were surrendered to the Honorable the East India Company 
in the years 1898 a d  1529, and wllerm; it is expedient to remove such 
doubts, nnd to declare the rights of Her  Majesty in respect to such lands, 
and otherwise to ameud the law relating to the occupation of land situate 
within the, Settlement bf Blalecea ; I t  is enacted as follows :- 

P. The lads  in the District of Malaeca in which certain rights and 

Certnin land sor- irzterests were surrendered to the East India Company in 

xendeyed Intiin C O ~ ~ R U ~  to d&aned 
the years 1828 and 18.29, on condition that a certain 

to berated in the Queen. * ,  amount then settled and agreed upon should be paid by 
the Government ~n;pkually, so long-as the British rule in the said District 
continued, to  every- person makiag.;sucl~ surrender, and on condition also that 
every such person in the event of the cessation of-the Britislz rule in the 

"* said District should resume the rights then conditianally surrendered to the 
British @o~ernrnent, hereby declared to be vested in fee simple in Kor 
Majesty the Queen, HOP Heirs, and Successors (saving always any rights or 
interests lawfully vested i n  any under- tenants and cultivatars holding or 

i. occupying any portion of such lands), and any conveyance which after the 
passing of this Act shall be made by Her  Majesty, I l e r  Heirs, and Sncces- 
sors of any of the said lands in fee simple or otherwise (nab iilconsistent ' 

~7i th  the rights or interests aforesaid of such under-tena~ts r;r,d cul t iva t~ is j  
sllall bc good and valid for all intents and purposes \t.hntsoever, 

P I .  Tllc 



ACT No. XXVI OF 1861. 

11. Tire annuities stipulated to be paid to the persons who surrendered 

Payment 01 annu- 
the rights and interests aforesaid, shall be paid as a per- 

j t i s  to hlle g r s n ~  pet& * h n u i t ~  to the said p&sons or their heirs or 
or proprietors of the 
fiurrendel.ed estates. representatives by the Government of India, but i t  shall 
be lawful for the Governor-General of India in Council to commute the 
perpetual annuity paytable to any such annuitant, for such sum and on such 
terins as may with such annuitant be agreed upon in full discharge of the 
perpetual annuity so commuted and of ,all rights or obligations whatsoever 
connected therewith. I n  the event of a cessation of British rule in the 
said District, nothing in this Section shall interfere with the claiin of any per- 
son then ebjoying an utlcommuted annuity under this Section, to a money 
colnpellsation froin the Government equal to the then value of any right or 

interest in land surrendered by hini as described in the last Section, which 
but fof the passing of this Act would ther. have re:rerted to tiim. Nt. sucI: 
surrendered right or interest in such land shall then retert to or revive in 
any such ailnuitant, nor shall any such annuitant have a claim in connectioll 
with any such right or interest to aught but a money cotnpensation from the 
Government. 

111. All cultivators and resident tenants of the lands referi-ed to in the 

Cultivators and ten- first. Section of this Act, as weli as in the District of Kan- 
subject to pay- ing: who hold their lands by prescription, are hereby de- ment to @ovtmment of 

one-tentllof produce. clared to be and shall be subject to a payment of one- 
tenth part of the produce thereof to Government; such payment to be 
made in kind or in the form of a sum of money fixed in commutation of the 
payment in kind; and all other cultivators and under-tenants who now 
occupy or hold or shall occupy or hold any of such lands as aforesaid, are 
hereby declared to have been and shall be liable, as directed in Section I1 of 
Act XVI of 1839 (?.elating to Prince of Wales' Id'and, Singapore, alzd 
Malaeca), t o  be assessed in such lnanner, a t  suchlirate, and under such 
conditions as the Resident Councillor of ~ a l a c c g ,  with. the a$thbl$ty of the 
Govern~r  of the Xettlemeilt of Prince of Wales' Isiahd, Singhpore, and Ma- 

lacca, may determine. Nothing in this Section shall 
Proiiso. 

be taken to effect any engagement entered into for a spe- 
cific time or up011 specific conditions Letween ~ ~ l t i v a t o r  or tenant and t.he 
2tesident Cou~lcillor or other persol? acting on hp,!ld.f of the local Governnledt 
during the  pendency thereof. 

I V .  It, 



ACT No. S S V l  OF 1861. 

IV.  -It shall be lawful for the Governor of Prince ~f Wales' Island, 
~;,,,,,,utation ofafirt.d Silzgapore, alld Xalscca to commuke the payment, whe- 

sum roc an auuuul. pay- 
ment. 

tller in kind or money, to wbich any person is liable under 
the last preceding Sat ion ,  for a sum to be fixed a t  the 

discretion of the said Governor and for an annual quit-rent, and on the pay- 
ment of the sum and quit-rent so fixed apon, the lands in respect of which 
such cornnlutation is made shall Lc held subject to the terms of such corn- 
mubation and ftce from 1iabilit;y to thc paylueut provided for in the last pre- 
ceding Section. 

V. It  shall be lawful for the Governor aforesaid, any provision in 

Grant of lenses. 
Section V of the said A c t  XVI  of 1839 to the contrary 
aotwithstanding, to direct any lease, granted or to be 

gan ted  under that Section, to be granted in perpetuity or for such term as 
t o  such Oovernor<may seem proper, and, subject to such quit-rent as may bc 
agreed upon, to tl-ansfer to, and vest absolutely in, any person or persons 
any portion of the waste or forest laid situated within the lands aforesitid or 
within the District of Naning, on the payment of a suln fixed as provided 
in ~ l ~ e  last foregoit~g Section, free of any liability for the payment of annual 
rent. 

VZ. It,shall not be competent to any party to claim, on the ground of 
prescriptive right or of possession, any forest, wasle, or 

Oiairna to waste lands. 
other uncultiva$ed land situated within the lands, grants, 

or estates aforesaid or within the District of Waning, unless the same, having 
been before cultivated or occupied for some bellcficial purpose, shall have 
fallen out of cultivation or use within three years from the passing of this 
A c t  ; provided that a'ny tenant, cultivator, or other occupier of cult,ivated 
land within the lands or District aforesaid, shall be permitted to engaga for 
unoccupied,, forest, waste, or other uilcultivated land situated within or next 
adjoining the boundaries of t l ~ e  cultivated land held or occupied by him, to 
t,he extent of one-fourth thereof; and ally order lnade in this m2tter by any 
person empowered in that behalf by the Governor of the Settlenieut of Prince 
of VJales' Island, Singapore, and Malaccx shall be final, subject only to 1.e- 
vlsioil by sucl~ Governor in any case in ~r, .hicl~ he may thifil; revision caiied for. 

3'11. 1. 



ACT No. XXVI OF lSG1. 

TI I .  It shall be lawful for the Governor aforesaid to cause a survey 

Survey or measurement 
or measurement to be made of all the lalid of the Settle- 

OF land. nlent of Mnlaccn and of the District of Naning or any 
portion thereof, at such time and by one or more persons as he may direct, 
and any person so empowered by the Governor of the Settlement of Prince 
of Wales' I$land, Singapore, and Malacca may require by a summons wider 
his hand any person resident within such Settlement or District t o  attend 
before him, and if necessary to produtce any document relating to tile ri%ht 
to any land or interest in land situated mithin such Settlement or Dis- 
trict ; and the person einpowered as aforesaid may exauline upon oath or 
solemn affir~natioll having the force of an oath, any person so summoned 
touching the right to any such land or interest in such land. 

VITI. If any person, resident within the said Settlement of Malacca, 
who shall be required by n summons issued under the last 

penalty for non-sttell- preceding Section to appear at a certain place and time for 
dance ahen submitted 
to a rnea~ureme~t. the purpose of at tending at a survey or measurement under 

the said Section, or to produce before any person empowered 
under the sa.id Section any such document as is mentioned in the said 
Section, intentiondly omita,to attend at that place or time or departs from 
the place where he is bound to attend without the permission of the person 
so empowered, or intentionally omits to produce such document before such 
person, he sllall, on sumnlary conviction before any Criminnl Court within I 

whose jurisdiction t,he offence is committed, be liable to be punished with 1 

eimple imprisonment iu the Civil Jail for a term that may extend. $0 i 
ane moll-th, or v i t h  fine that may extend to one hundred . . Rupees, or with 

- .  

ai0tll.. . . 
. . . . 

, 1X. Aay person so empowered as aforesaid m%y define b y  sucl1 
marks a8 he may tllinlr fit the b&ndaries :of any rand 

Adjudication of dm., 
puted posseasion. held: or occupied by any tenant,;c.ultivator, cir. other oecu. 

pier ; :and if, in the course of survey or ,.measurement ;or 
in the course of makiilg m y  se t t l e~~ent ,  transfer, or assignment, any dispute 
shall arise as to the right of posssssion of any  land between two or more per- 
sons claiuitlg . to posscss the sa~ne as tenitnts, cultivators, or occupiers, or be- 
.t\yecn one or more such persons and any grantee or proprietor of any lands. 
i,n the  ~ e t t l e ~ e c t ,  of ' ~ a l a c c a  not sgrrelldered in . the . -manner recited in Section 

1 of 



ACT No. XXVI OF 1861. 

I of this Act, or any person holding under such grantee or proprietor, 
any person empowered as aforesaid shall after enquiry make an order in 
favor of the party who lnay appear to have the best title, and shall put in 
possession the party in whose favor an award is so made. 

, 
X. Any award made under the last foregoing Section shall be final, 

unless within two months from the datc of the amarc1 
Effect of award nnder 

prnwdine Bcclion. any of the l>al.tios thereto shall move tlie Court of Judi- 
cature of Malacca to set it aside, and such Cuurt may 

on such motion confirm, set aside, or modify such award. 

XI. Sections VIT, VIII, IX,  X, XIV, and XV of Act X of 183'7 
(relating to clai?ns lo hlzds  in Pr ime  of Wales' Island, 

Construction. 
Singapore, a?2d Malaccct) shall, so far as applicahie, be 

read as part of this Act. 

XII.  The Governor of the Settlement of Prince of Wales' Islancl, 

Governor to be guided Singapore, and Malacca, in the exercise of any authority 
instructions tho vested in him by this Act, shall be guided by such in- Government of Illdin. 

structions as he shall from time to time receive from the 
Governor-General of India in Council. 

X I I I .  Nothing in this Act shall be held to warran.t any oxcmptiolr 
being granted or allowed in favor of any owner or oc- 

No 'exemption to be 
from BEunicipal cupier of land in respect of the Municipal rates and 

raba. taxes levied under Act X X V  of 1856 (to comprise i92 one 
Act the y revisions mm.mwxry for lhe assessnzent atzd collection of Municipal 
rules and taxes in the Tozo~~s 01 Calcutta, Madras, and Bonzbuy, and the 
.~e?)erd rYt~(ti072~ o f  the Sdllement of 1'1.incc of TTales' Ishjzd ,  Singc~~orc.,  
and Mulcccoa) or Act X X V 1 1  of 1856 (,JOT appoi~~tilzg Mt~?zicipul CO))LUU~S- 
sio~ae)bs, ~ n d f o r  levying mtes ancl tuxes in the several Stations of the Settle- 
ment oJ Pt.ince of Wales' Ldnn d, ASingnporc?, a11 3 Afctl~t cca) . 
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ACT No. XXVII OF 1861. 

(Reeelzed the assent of the Governor Ger~er-al on the 7t?~ Septenzber 186 1 ./ 
\ 

An Act to regulate the ud~~liina'stmtion o f  Pol-~ B1ai.r and other Settknzent.~ i l l  

the .A~zdc/,~nan Islands. 

WHEREAS the Settlement of P o ~ t  Blair including the territory thereto 
attached, within the Andainan Group of Islands, is 

Preambb. 
occupied as a Penal Settlemeilt for convicts sentenced by 

the Courts of British India to transportation, and it is expedient to provide 
for the admission and reside~lce of other persons than convicts within the 
said Settlement ; and whereas it is expedient to provide in like manner for 
any other Set%lements that lilay be formed in the said Islands, as weil as for 
the occupation of land and the genera.1 administration of such Settlements ; 
It is enacted as follows :- 

I. The land of the Settlement of Fort Blair and of any other Settle- 

~~~~d vested absolute!y ment that may hereafber be formed' by the Government 
in Government. of India in the Andaman Group of Islands is vested 
absolutely id Her  Majesty the Queen, and such land shall not be sold, leased, 
or otherwise transferred to or be acquired by any person except by and 
through an- instrument in w I-iting executed by the Superintendent of the 
Settlement or such other authority as the Governor-General of India in 
Council may appaint, and it shall be conlpetent to such Superintendent or 
other authority to eject m y  person from any land oucupied or in any way 

by stleli person which he:shall not  have acquired in the nlanner 
pescribed in 'this Section. 

:I. The Governor-General of India i n  Council nlay appoint one or 
more Officers to superintend tlle riiitnr~getncnt of the land 

Appointnlent of Of. 
ficela to ~upcrintcntl ma- of the Settletne~lt of Port Blair and of any other Scttlc- 
nagcment of lnnd,k~ .  

ment as aforesaid, and the realizntioll of any Revenue, 



ACT No. X X V I I  OF 1861. 

rent, or other dues that nlqy be payable on account. of such land, and any 
Officer so appointed, shall, in the matters aforesaid, be subject to the direction 
alld coiltrol of the: Gov&r.nor General of India in Coancil and be guided t,y 

such instructions as the Governor-General of lndia in Couucil lriay &om 
time to time issue. 

I l l .  Tlre administration of Civil nr~d Criminal j~latice within the Set- 

Adrninistriitio~~ of Civi\ 
tlcment oi' Port Blair a.11d of any other Settle~nent 

a11d Ciilllillnl justice, ' aforesaid, shall be vested in such Officer or Officers as the 
Governor-C$eneral of India in Council may, for the purpose of tribunals of 
first ii~stw,nce or of reference and appeal, appoint, and the Officer or  Officers SQ 
appointed shall in matt.ers aforesaid be subject t,o the direction and control of 
the Govel-nor-General of India in Council, and be guided.-by such instructions 
as the Governor-General of India in ('ouncil may Boin time to time issue. 

fV.  i t  shall Le lawful for tho  Covcrnor-General of lndia in Couilcil 
to  declare in what cases the order, judgment, or selltenco 

Appeal. 
madc by any Officer appointed as provided in the last 

*preceding Section shall he final, and to dirnct that from any such order, 
judgment, or sentence an  aypeal In&y be heard ant1 decided by any Court 
established within British India and beyond the limits of the Settlement of 
Port Blair. 

V I t  &all be lawful to the Governor-General of India in Council to 

Revision s*?d confirmu- 
erripowcr any Court established within British India and 

thon of sentences. beyond the limits of the said Andaman G~aoup of Islands, 
to confirm and modify or reverse any order or sentence in any Cri- 1 
nlinal trial by any Officer within such Settlerncnt, a i d  no sentence of death i 
passed by any Officer witahin any Settlement in the said Group of Islarlds 1 

1 
shall be carried into execution until i t  be confirmed by the Governor-General 
of Irldia in Couriuil or by such Court, established within British India as 4 

as the. Governor-C4enera.l of lnciia in Council may for ttrnt purpose I 

appoint. 3 

VI. It sliall not be lawful for tho Master or Commander ' i f  a.uy .$cs&l 
.to land or -to auchor such vcsscl for' the purpose of linci- 

JJenalty for hlnster an- 
ehorir~g his verse1 for the illg any pei'son Or any .goods Or . thil~gs at  any place .'oil 
pnrpose of lancliogc o f  
I,m"jengeis or ~t the Coast'of the Settlement of  Port Blair or any"'other 
~ionc!!:o~iz,~d Port. 

Xett~en~er!!. RS aforesaid, except a t  such place as rnay-be 
t l c c ] 7 . . ~  : ; <L, vc? 



declared a Port under the pravisions of Act XXII of 1855 ( j o y  the ~ e g u b -  
tiosa of Ports and Port-dues) ; and any Master or Commander so offending 
shall forfeit and pay a sum not exceeding one thousand Rupees. 

VI I .  Any person who sllall land from any vessel or boat a t  any place 

Penalty for lnnding at on the Coast of the Settlement of Port Blair or of any 
onttuthorired Port. other Settlement as aforesaid, except at such place as 

shall be within the limits of any Port declared under the provisions of the 
said Act XXII of 1855, shall forfeit and pay a sum not exceeding five 
hundred Rupees, and any goods or thing landed from sny vessel or boat, 
except within such limits, shall be liable to be seized by any person in the 
employment of Government within the Settlement, and may be confiscatecl 
if the Superintendent or other Officer aforesaid shall so direct. 

I 1  The provisions of tho !zst twc! preceding Sectiorrs shall not. 
Exception from provi- apply to any vessel or boat the property of Her Majesty 

siona of last two SIX- 
t.ions. or used for any public purpose, or to any person, goods, 
or thing landed from such vessel or boat, nor in any other case when the 
Sections aforesaid shall have been infringed from stress of weather or other 
unavoidable circumstances. 

IX. The Master or Commander of any vessel which shall enter any 
Master of vessel to+:  Port of the Settlement of Port Blair or of any other 

hver to Conaerveror list 
of crew, &c. Settlement as aforesaid, shall be bound to deliver to the 
Conservator of the Port, within twenty-four hours from the time of enter- 
ing, a list of the crew and passengers on board of such vessel as well as a 

hlanifest of the Cargo carried by such vessel ; and any 
Penalty.  aster or Commander failing to deliver such list and 

Ma.nifest within , such , period, shall forfeit and pay a sum not exceeding five 
Iiundsed kupees. 

X. No person shall land within the limits of any Port of the Settle- 

Penalty for any peraon 
ment of Port Blair or of any other Settlement as afore- 

landing without license. said, except under a license granted as hereinafter pro- 
vided or under the written permission of the Conservator of the Port or of 
the Superintendent of the Settlement or other authority appointed as pro- 
vided in Section I of this Act, and any person so landing without such 
license or pernlission shall forfeit and pay a sum not exceeding five hundrecl 
Rupees. 

Xi. K O  
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XI .  No  goods or other thing shall be landed within the limits of any - 
Penalty for landing Por t  of the ~ e t t l e m e n t  of Port Blair or of any other 

goods witlloutlicense. Settlement as aforesaid except under the written permis- 
sioiz of the Conservator of the Port or other O@cer appointed on that 
behalf; and any goods or thing landed without such permission, shall be 
liable to be seized by any persbn in the enlplogment of Governmeilt wit,llin 
the Settlement, and may be confiscated if the Superintendent or other an- 
thority aforesaid shall so direct, 

XII. Every Master or Commander of a vessel shall, twenty-four hours 
Penalty for Master a t  least before the departure of such vessel from any 

omitting to furnish the 
Conservatol. a list Port  of the Settlement of Port  Blair, or of any othey 
of 11is crew bc. before 
the departure of his vew Settlement as aforesaid, furnish to the Conser~rator of 
SC;~. such Port a list of the crew and other persons who are 
about to sail in such vessel, specially designating any ~ e r s o n  (if any) who 
shall not have arrived a t  the Settlement in such vessel ; and every Master 
or  Commander who shall fail to furnish such list shall forfeit and pay a sum 
not exceeding one thousand Rupees. I f  any such Master or Cornmanser 
shall, after furnishing the list herein mentioned, take or receive on board his 
vessel ally person, not mentioned or included in such list, for tlie purpose of 
taking him froin such Port, without forthwith informing the Conservator of 
such Per t  of the name sf such persor;, he shall be liable to forfeit and pay 
a sum of five hundred Rupees for every such person so taken or received on 
board. 

XIII. Every Master or Commander of any vessel anchored in, or 
about to depart from: any Port of the Settlement of Port  

Inspection of vessels. 
Blair or of any other Settlement as aforesaid, shall be 

!sound, sr, the requisition of the Conservator of the Port or other person 
acting under the instructions of the Superi~tendent  of the Port  or other 
Officer as aforesaid, to permit such Conservator or otlzer person to inspect 
such vessel and to produce before such Conservator or  other person any 

person who nlay be on board of such vessel. If any 
Penalty. 

Master or Conllnander shall fail to conforin to any of the 
provisions of this Section, he ssllall forfeit and pay a sun1 not exceeding 
one thousand Rupees. 

X'TTT. If 
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XIV. If' the ?,!taster-or Commander of any vessel or other pelson 
Pennlty fdr recei\lng shall wilfully receive 011 board such vessel or 011 any boat 

011 board n convict for the 
purpose of escape. any coilvict undergoing a sentence of transportation, for 
the purpose of conveying the sarne froin the Settlement of Port Blair or any 
other Settlement as aforesaid without the kilomledge or authority of the 
Superintendent or otlier Officer aforesaid, such Master or Colnmancler or 
other person shall forfeit and pay a sum not exceeding one thousand Rupees, 
besides being liable to any punishment that nlay be awarded on collviction 
of any offence comnlitted by hi111 under the provisions of the lnclin~l 
I'enal Code. 

XV. No person shall reside at the Settleillent of Port Blair or any 

License far rcsidillg other Settlement as aforesaid beyond the period of 01:s 

the Seltkment. month, or after the departure of the vessel by which hc 
was conveyed t o  such Settlement, except he shall hold a license granted by 
some person enlpomered in that behalf by the Governor-General of India in 
Council ; and any person who shall so reside without such license shall for- 
feit and pay a sum not exceeding five hundred Rupees. Such person may 
be required to reinove himself from the Settlenlent in which he shall be with- 
-in such tirne as the Superintendent or other Officer appointed as provided in 
Section I of this Act shall direct, and if he shall fail so to do he shall forfeit 
and pay a sum not exceeding five hundred Rupees, and may further be 
shipped and removed froin the Settlelazent by any vessel that the Superin- 
tendent or other Officer aforesaid shall appoint for that purpose. 

XVI.  The Governor-General of India in Council may determine the 
Gondiliona license conditions upon which a license to reside in the Settle- 

to be determined by Go- 
vernor.General in coun- merit of Port Blair or any other Settlement as aforesaid 
cil. shall be granted. The coilditions so determined shall be 

inserted in the license : and if the holder of any such license shall fail to con- 
form to, or dial1 infringe, tti~y of the coilditions therein specified, 11e shall 
forfeit and pay any sum specified therein as a forfeiture payable for any neg- 
lect or infringement of such conditions. Such person may also be required 
to renlove himself from the Settlement in which he shall be, and his failure 
so to do may be enforced as povided in the last preceding Section. 

XVII. The forfeitures incurred under this Act may be imposed by any 

Ilnpositio~l R I ~ C I  ECO. OAicer exercising the authority of Hagistrate ~trithin the 
r e r ~  of forfeitures. Xcttlcnlcllt of i30rt Blair, and tlle payment of tlls sum 
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may be enforced by distress and sale of the goods and chattels of the. offen- 
der, or in the case of the Master or Commander of a vessel, by the distress 
and sale of such vessel and the tackle, apparel, and furniture thereof : and in 
default of the recovery of any sum forfeited and payable under this Act, the 
offender may be imprisoned in the Civil Jail for -a period of one nlonth if 
such sum be not sooner paid. 
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( Roceivcd the assent of the Gavel- or-Ge~~eral 07% the 7t7~ Septembej~ 18 6 1 .) 

A n  Act to extend the p~ouis ions  o f  A c t  I of 1189 ( f o r  the ante~zd,,zent of the 
Lci w 7-elat ing to Merchant  sea me?^.) 

\VI~EREAS it is enacted by Section CCXLII of the Merchant Shipping 
Ac t  of 1 8,4, that the Board of Trade ma? suspend &- 
cancel the certificate of competency or service &anted 

by the said Board to any Master or Mate, if, upon investigation made by ally 
Court or Tribunal authorized or hereafter to be authorized by the Legislative 
Authority in any British possession to make enquiry i n 6  charges of inco~n- 
peteilcy or ~nisconduct on the part of Masters or Mates of ships or as to 
shipwreclts or: other casualties affecting ships, EL I-eport is made by such Court 
or Tribuilal to the effect that he 113s been guilty of any gross act of mis- 
conduct, drunlrennesa, or tyranny, or that the loss or abandonment of, or 
serious damage to, any ship, or loss of life, bas been caused by his wrongful 
act or default, and such rcport is confirllled by the Governor or person 
adlriinistering the Governmerlt of such possession : 

And whereas it is .enacted by Sectioil LXXXII of A c t  I of 1859 ( f o r  
the al?ze71dnzent o j  the law relating to ~Werchnnt  Seamen)  that the local Govern- 
lrlent ~i lay suspeiid or cancel the certificate, whethcl- of competency or service; 
granted under tllat Act to any Master or Alate, if, upon any investigation 
made by any Court or Tribunal authorized or hc~eafter to be authorized by tllc 
IJegislative ~lntLority in any British possession to imke enquiry into cllarges 
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as to shipwreck or other casualties affecting ships, it is reported that the loss 
or abandonment of, or serious damage to, any ship, or loss of life, has been 
caused by his wrongful act or default, or that he has been guilty of any gross 
act of nlisconduct, drunkenness, or tyranny : Provided always that, in the 
case of any report by any such last mentioned Court or Tribunal, the report 
shall have been confirmed by the Governbr o r  person administering the Go- 
vernment of such possession : 

And whereas it is expedient to authorize Courts or Tribunals in India 
to nmke such enquiry and report, and also to empower the Cor~rts of ordinary 
Criminal jurisdiction in sonle cases to exercise the powers vested by the said 1 
_Act I of 1859 in Courts having Admiralty jurisdiction in India : It is 

i 

! 

enacted as follo-,vs :- I 

I I 

I. Every Court having Adn~ii-alty jurisdiction in India, a i d  the Princi- 
pal Court of ordinary Crilninal jurisdiction a t  every 

Courts enthorized to 
make enquiry ictoc~,argee Port  in India where there is no Court having Adnliral tY 
ngninst Mnskrj or Matee, 
a,d to raporb U, 

jurisdictio~~, is hereby authorized to make enqoiry into 
aovewment. cha~ges of incompetency or misconduct on the part of 
any Master or Mate of any ship, whet.her such >!taster or Ma.te shall have 
obtained his certificate from the Roa.rd of Trade or from ally local Govern- 
nlent, or as to shipwreck or other casualties affecting ships ; and if on such I 

enquiry it sl-~all.appear to any such Court as aforesaid that the loss or aban- 
donment of, or a,ny serious damage to, any ship, or loss of life, has been I 

caused by the wrongful act or defmlt of any such Master or Allate, or that any 
such Master or Mate has been guilty of any gross act of misconduct, clruilk- 
enpess, or tyranny, the Court shall report the sanle to the local Government. 

11. For the plrrpose of such enquiry the Court may summoll the 

rowers of Court in mak- Master or Mate to appear, and sllall give him full oppor- 
ing enquiry. tilnity of making a defence, either in persoil or otherwise, 
and inay sunlmon and examine witnesses, a i d  inay make such order with 
respect to the costs of such investigation as the Court may deem just. 

111. Eothing in this Ac t  shall be held to a8'ect the povers vested by S e e  
saving of poae,.s tinn L X X X  of the szid Ac t  I of 1859 in Courts having 

ed-m certain Admiralty 
(;OW ta, A drnilxlty juria~lict~ion in India. 'l'he said powers may be 

exercised 
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powel.s exercised by the Principal Court of ordinary Criminnl 
be mink1 court bv i h  any IU- jurisctictioi~ a t  ally For t  i n  India where there is no Court 
dial1 Pott wl~ere tl~ere is Admiralty jul.isdiction, 
no Admiralty Court. 

I V .  This Ac t  sliall be talieu and read as part of 
Construotion, 

the s&id A c t  I of 1859. 
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P 

PASSED BY THE LKGISLATIVE COUNCIL OF IXDIA. 

(Received the assent o f t k e  Governor- Generul o n  the 7th September 186 1 .) 
& 

Art A c t  to consolidate and amend the Ar t ides  o f  W a r  for  the government of 

the Native Oficers and Soldiers in Her Majesty's Indian Army. 

'CVHZREAS i t  is expedient to cpnsolidate and amend the Articles of War 
for the government of the Native Officers and Soldiers i 

Preamble. 
in  Her Ailajesty's Indian Army; It is hereby enacted as 

! follows :- 

I. Act XXII1,of 1839 (!or authorizing sentences of i~nprisonnze?zt w i th  
or witfiout hard lador 631 Courts J I a ~ t i a l  - in, certain ' 

cascs), Act T I  of 1840 ( f o r  regalating the execution of 
sentences passed by Courts Martial in cerlair~ cases), Act X X V I I I  of 1 841 ( for 
eztending Act X X I I I  o f  1839 to Cainp Followers), Act X I X  of 1.847 (io 
make certain amendments i ~ ,  the d.rticles of W a r  for the yovern~nent of llre 
Native O f i w r s  azd  Soldiers i n  the .MilitarLy flervice of the Bast India Corn- 

?z,y), Act 'VI of 3 8 50 ( f o r  .e&6liny the Cornnra7~de~-in-Chief to . pardoa 
ilitary Ofences), Act X X X V P  of 1850 (lo .a?rsend Avticle CXII'I of the 
tive ,A].9,2y), Act I l l , o f  1854 (,to arrzsnd the 38th Arl&le of-. W a r  for  tlre - 

adive A7:?ny), Act X \of 1856 ( to .rqea.l the '1227zcl Article oy War Jfor tAg 

tive A m y  and :to .sufisti,tz~be. a new Article i n  lieu thereof), Acf V11T af 
85'7 ( to  alizend Ac.f XIJX -cyr . i847),  Act  XXX3T of 185'7 ( to  cl9t2~92d ihe 
-tio~es :@ %jTar. f o r  the hrcitinlbe i l lmy) ,  aid Act  \TI of 1 S GO ( I 0  nvle7id d e l  

A. XTX 
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XIX of 1847), shall be repealed from tlie day on which this Act shall colne 
into operation, except iu so far as they repeal any other Act  or Acts. 

11. The following Articles of War shall, from the day appointed for them 

of the fol. to come into operation, be the Articles of War for the 
lowing AI ticles. government of the Native Officers and Soldiers i n  the 
Military Service of ITer Majesty, and for the Administration of Justice by 
Courts Martial to be holden on such Officers and Soldiers. Provided that 

all crimes and offences committed against the Articles of 
Proviso. War contained in any Act  repealed by this Act may be 

enquired into and punished in like-manner as  if they had been committed 
against the Articles of War contained in this Act ; and that every Warrant 
for holding any Court Martid !,::oderth_e Articles of War provided by any 
Act repealed by this Act shall remain in full force notwithstanding the 
repeal of such Act, and that  no proceedings of a Court Martial upon any trial 
begun under any Articles so repealed shall be discontinued owing to the repeal 
of the same, but tha t  every such trial shall proceed and be completed in the, 
same manner as if this Act had not been passed. 

ARTICLES OF WAR, 

CHAPTER I. 

Of Enlisting and DiscAaryes,' 

ARITICLE 1. 

Every 'Recruit, prior to being enrolled in any Regiment or Corps, shd$ 
have the 5th, Gth, 7th, and 8th, and 48th of these 

Enlisting. Articles of War  read and explained to him. When re- 
ported fit for duty in the ranlis, any usual declaration or charge shall be 
made tr, him by t,h" OSicer Commanding, in front of the Regiment or Corps, 
in pyesence of the Officers and Soldiers ; and the ltecruit shall then, in fi-ont 
of the ;yuns or colors, or, if attached to the Corps of Sappers and Miners, in * 

front 
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front of such portion of the Corps as shall be present, make the subjoined 
affirruation : 

'< I, , solen~nly affirm in the presence of Alnzighty God, 
that I mill be faithful to Her Mzjesty the Queen, and will go wl~erever I am 
ordered by laud or sea, and will obey all commands of the Officers set over 
me, and will defend these guns (or colors) wit11 my life." 

I11 the case of a Sapper and Miner, the words "and defend these guns 
(or colors) with m y  life," shall be omitted. 

KO Commissioned Officer shall be d?smirsrd, except by the sentence of 

Dismissal and dis- a General Court Martial ; but the Governor-General of 
charge. India in Council, or the Governor in Council, or the 

Commander-in-Chief of the Presidency to which a Cornmissioned Officer 
belongs, shall have power to order his discharge. Every such dismissal or 
discharge of a, Comrsissioned Officer shall involve forfeiture of a u  claim to 
pension. 

ARTICLE a 
A Non-Commissioned Oflioer or Soldier shall be liable t a  dismissal or 

Dismissal and dis- discharge by order of the Governok-General of India in 
charge. Council, or of the Goveraor i n  Coyncil, ~r the Comwandcr- 
in-Chief of the  Presidency to which he belongs. 

The Commanding Officer of a Regiment or Corps shall have power to 
dismiss or discharge any Soldier below the  rank of a 

Disoharge and redye- 
tion by Cornmand~ng Non-Commissioned Officer ; and to dismiss, discharge, 
QfEcer. or reduce to the ranks any Non-Cornqissiqned Officer 
belonging t o  such Regiment or Corps. 

Every such dismissal or discharge sh911 involve forfeiture of claim to 
pension. 

No Xon-Commissioned Officer sl~all  be reduced to the ranks for any stated 

: Ijroviao as tp reduc- period ; nor suspended from his rank ; nor reduced from 
tion and suspens~on. a higher to lower grade of Nan-Comrnissionec Officer. 

- 
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Every Non-Commissioned Officer or Soldier discharged the  service shall 

Certificate of die- be furnished by the Commanding Officer of the Itegi- 
charge. ment or Corps to which he beloriged with a discharge 

, Cert,ificate in  the  Vernacular language of such 'Non-Commissioned Officer or 
Soldier. Such Certificate shall express t he  autl~uritp for, r(r11.1 cause of, the 
di~chrirge, and Che period o f  the entiye service in tlte Army of such Non- 
Commissioned O6cer  or Soldier, arid shall bc accornpaniect with an E~lglisL 
translation. 

ARTICLE 4. 

N o  Non-Commissioned Officer or Soldier, until he  shall hare  received his 
discharge from the  Regiment or Corps t o  which he 

Re-enlisting 
belongs, shall eclist i n  any other Reziment - or Corps; 

and any Non-Commissioned Officer or Soldier who shall so enlist, shall be 
considered a deserter, and shall suffer punishment accordingly. 

Any Eon-Commissioned Officer or Soldier who shall have been dis- 
missed or discharged from any Regiment or Corps, and shall enlist in any 
other Regiment or Corps, without at the t ime of such enlistment stating 
t h e  fact of his dismissal or discharge, or showing his discharge certificate, 
may be dismissed the service by the  Officer Commanding the  Regiment or 
Corps in which he  has enlisted. 

CHAPTER T I .  

-- 

Crimes and YunisAments. 

-- 

~ r i m e s  pun:ishnble by, General Cou~t Ada?:tial. 

AR.TICLE 5 .  

Any Officcr 'or Soldier- 

~~~1~ beginj :excite, caaae, 0:. j e in  ill -any .mut,ing or sedition in the 
Begiment ,or Corps.to which he belul~gs, .ordin any other 

X l u t i n y  zcrl sedition. ,l+egirnent or Corps, on any prettcncc r~ha t eve r ;  or who, 
being 
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being present at any mutiny or sedition, ahall nol use his utrnast endeavours 
to suppress the same ; or who, coming to the knowledge of any mutiny, 
intended mutiny, or combination against the State, shall not give immedi- 
ate information thereof to his Commanding Officer ;- or ' 

Who shall strike his Superior OfEer, or shall draw or offer to draw, or 

Striking Superior Of- lift up any weapon, or use or offer any violence against 
I ~ C R T ,  kc. him, whether on or off duty, and under any circumstances 
in which liis Superior Officer may be distinguishable as such in any 
manner ;-or 

Diobeyiag Superior Who shall disobey any lawful command of his Su- 
Officer. perior Officer ;-or 

Who shall desert from Her Majesty's Service, 
whether he shall havc re-enlisted or not ;-or 

Who, being a sentry, in time of war or alarm, shall sleep upon his post ; 
- 

or shall quit his post without beilly regularly relieved, 0,. 
Sentry in time o f  war 

or alarm, slccping upou or withnilt lcuve ; ur shall plunder or injure the property 
duuilrbiag his post, kc. placed under his charge ;- or 

Who shall shamefully abandon or deliver up my ,Gai*rison, Fortress; Post, 

Abandoning Garrison, or Guard, committed to his cha,rge, or n71aich. it  was his 
duty to defend; or who shall nse nlenrls to induce any 

her Officer or Soldier so to abandola or deliver up ally such Gar~ison,' 
ortress, Post, or Guard ;------or 

I!. )Thu 
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Who shall tceacherously make known the watchword to any person 

Making kl loru  watch- not entitled to receive it according to the rules and 
word. discipline of war ;-or 

' w h o  shall, directly or indirectly, hold correspondence with or  communicate 

Communicating with the intelligence t.0 the enemy, or to any person in, arms 
etlemy. against the State, or who, coming to, the knowledge of 
such correspnnclence or communication, shall omit to discover it immediately to 
his Commanding Officer ;-or 

Who shall, directly or indirectly, assist or relieve the enemy, or any 

Assisting or protecting person in arms against the State, with money, victuals, 
enemies. or ammunition, or in any other way ; or shall knowingly 
harbour or protect any enemy or person in arms against the State ;-or 

Who shall treacherously release, wilfully aid, or connive at  the escape of 

Releasing or conniving any enemy or person in  arms against the State, placed 
at the escape of an enemy. as a prisoner under his charge ;- or 

Who sha.11, in the presence of an enemy or any perscin in arms against 

&Iisbehaviour before the whom it is his duty to act, misbehave or use means to 
enemy. ir~duce any other person so to misbehave ;-or 

tTPlio shall, i n  presence of an enemy, or of any person in aims against 

Caqti11.g away arm&, kc., \vhom it is his duty to act, shamefully cast away his 
i:1 peccncc  of an onemy. :iy1lls Allll131111(ti oil ;-----o:' 

AI:TICX,I; 17. 
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ARTICLE 17. 

Who shall, in time of action, leave his Command- post, &., in 
on, for search ing Officer, or his Post, :OF Colors, or Party, to go in 

search of plunder ;- 

) shall, in time of war, do-violence to any person bringing provisioas 
,violence in other necessaries to. the Camp or Quarters of the 
v tp. person 
lrovlslons to Force with which he is se,rving ; or shall force a safe- 

guard ; 'or shall break into any house or other place for 
or shall plunder an 

ARTICLE 19. 
-.., . .  . 

1 shall, in time of war, by discharging any fire-arms, drawing a 

,rm in time sword, beating a drum, making any signal, using any 
word, or by any means whatever, intentionally occa,sion 

arm in action, camp, garrison, or quarters ; - or 

. .$. . .ARTICLE 20. 
. a 

3 shall, without proper authority, release any State prisoner, or shall, 
through carelessness, or neglect, suffer any such prisoner 

or conniving 
,r State pri- to escape ; or dhall connive a t  the plunder or injury of 

any property in time of war, or the plunder or injury 
aasure, or of any magazine or dock-yard, by the sentry or guard in 
arge such property, treasure, magazine, or dock-yard is placed ;- or 

ARTICLE 21, 

3 " 
3, beibg a sentry placed over any State prisoner, or over any trea- 

quitting his sure, or over any magazine or dock-yard, shall quit his 

8 
post without being regularly relieved, > or without J leave, 

I or 



f 
t, 0 

or ~11'1 sleep upon his post ; or sh$l piunder or injure any placed 
under his charge ;- 

Shall, on conviction - 

I f  an Officer, suffer death ; or transportation for life, or for a period not 

Punishment, if an less than seven years;  or such other punishment as a 
~ f f i c e ~ .  General Caul-t Martial is by these Articles empowered 

If a Soldier, sufl'er death; or tr&nsportation for life, or for a period 

Punishment,ifaSoldier. not less than seven years; or imprisonment, with or 
without hard labor, for a period which may extend to 

fourteen years, and may be with or without solitary confinement ; or such other 
punishment as a Genera1 Court Martial is by these Articles empowered to 
award. 

Embezzlement, punishable by General Covrt Martial. 

Who s h d l  emnbz~le or fraudulently mkapply any money entrusted to him 

Embezzlement. 
on the Publip account, or for any Military. purpbse ; or . 
any proyisionsj forage, arms, clothing, ammunition, or 

Military stores, of whatever kind or desciiption, the property of Government, . - 
entrusted to his charge ; 01' shall be concerned in or connive at any s~lch  
embezzlement or fraudulent misapgiication ;-- or 

* 1~110 shall rvilfully injure any property of .Governpent entrusted to lrim 

wilfu,inj ury,,,,,, in on the Public accouot, or fgr ally Military purposr, or 
Govclmllent llrol)ertY. shall suffer such property to -Be injured ;- 

I r 
( 
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Shall, on conviction before a General Court Uartial, be dismissed the 

Pu~iisllment. 
service, and fined to the extent of his arrears of pay and 
allowances ; and be further liable to suffer imprisonrnent 

with or without hard labor for a term which may extend to three years, 
and may be v i t h  or without solitary confinement. 

Crimes punisfiable by General or other Cburts Martial, with any sentence which, 
63 these Articles of War ,  any Geneva2 or other Court Martial respectively 
i s  empowered to award. - 

A n y  Officer- 

Who shall behave in a manner unbecoming the character of an Officer 

officers misbehaving (the fact or facts whereon the charge is grounded being 
themselves. clearly specified therein) ;-or 

Any Officer or Soldier- 

Who shall, in any operation in the field, spread any report, by any word . 
Spreading reports Gal. or letter calculated to create unnecessary alarm in the 

"latea createalarms troops, or in the vicinity, or in rear of the army ;-or 

ARTICLE 25. 

e 

Using words tending W h o  shall, i n  'action or previously to  going into 
to create alarm. action, use any word tending to  create a l v m  or despon- 

dency ;- or 

Who  shall be drunk when on or for Duty, or on 
I?as:~clc, o r  on the Liuc of xiarch ;------or 
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Striking a Sentry. 
Who  shall strike: or force any sentry ;----or . - 

Who shall advise or persuade any other Officer or Soldier to desert, or 

*d,.ising or persaad- who shall connive at such desertion ; or who shall 
ing desertion, &. knowingly receive and entertain any deserter, or who 
knowing of any other Officer or Soldier having deserted, or knowing of any 
deserter having been received or entertained by any other Officer or Soldier, 
shall not immediately give notice to his own Superior Officer, or do his best to 
cause such deserter t o  be apprehended by the Civil power ; - or s 

Who shall obtain, or attempt to  obtain for himself, or for ally other 

Obtaining pellsion by Officer or Soldier, or  for any other person whatsoever, 
false statement. any pension or allowance, by any fabe statement, cer- 
tificate, or document, or by the omission of any true st.aternent, certificate, 
or document ;-or 

Who shall knowingly make a false return or report to any Officer autho- 
&king false return to rized to call for a return or report of the state of the 

Superior nfficer. men under hie command, or of any arms, ammunition, 
clothing, or other stores belonging to such men, or of which he has charge ; 

ARTICLE: 31. 
< 
; 

I{%o, a t  any post;, or 06 the..,march, slfall un la~~fu l ly  extort m y  money I 

or property of any clescril~tion as a fee or dnty, or on any 
Extortion. , 

pre te i~ '~e  \<lj~tever,; or sllall, witbout aut1iority;exact from :. . . any villager: or any outer person; any carnage, porterage, nr p ro~ i s~ons  e 1% 

k'kr:~~c;,;: 32. 
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Who shall wantonly and intentionally defile any place dedicated to religi- 
Defiling. place of religi- OUS worship, or shall wantonly and intentionally insult 

ous mors~~l l~ .  the religious prejudices of any person ; - or 

Who, being under arrest or in confinement, shall leave his arrest or 
Brealcing arrest or con- confinement before he is set at liberty by proper 

finernent. authority ;- or 

W ~ Q  shall, without orders, commit any waste, or spoil, 
Comlnitting waste, &c. 

or plunder, or shall injure or destroy any property ; ----- or 

Enlisting a deserter. 
m7ho shall knowingly enlist a deserter, or connive a t  

his enlistrneiit ;-- or 

Who, directly or indirectly, shall require or accept a bribe, present, or 

Demanding accept- gratification, on the pretence of, or as a consideration 
ing bribes. for, procuring leave of absence, promotion, or any other 
advantage or indulgence for any Officer or Soldier ;----or 

TTTho, being In command of any post, or on the march, shall not, on 
Those in cornmal~d of  cornplaiilt made to him of any one under his cornmmd 

post, Bc., not seeing repara- 
tioll done lo jlljured par- beating or otherwise ill-treating any person, or extorting 
ties, kc. fro111 such person more than he is obliged to furnish, or 
disturbing Lznp fair or market, or colnuiitting any !:i:~d of riot,, see r e p ~ r a ~ i o n  
done to the person injured ; 01.) if that be impracticable, repo1.t thc same t o  his 
Superior Ollicer ; -- --or 

Anz.rcr,ri 38. 
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Who, being i n  command of a guard, shall refuse to receive any prisoner 
duly committed to his charge ; or shall, without proper 

Those in command of 
g u a ~ d  refusing to receive authority, release any prisoner ; or shall suffer, through 
prisoners, &c. 

carelessness or neglect, any prisoner to escape ; -- or 

Quitting guard or pic- Who, in  time of peace, shall quit his guard or 
qnet in time of peace. picquet without being regularly relieved or without 

leave ;-or 
ARTICLE 40. 

Who shall impode a ProvosC Marshal or an Assistant of a Provost 

Impeding Provost Mar- Marshal, or any person lawfully exercising authority ; 
shal, S ~ C .  or refuse when called upon to assist him when requiring 
his aid in the execution of his duty ; - or 

Who, being on leave of absence, and having received information from - 

Those on leave of ab- the Commanding Officer of his Regiment or Corps, or 
sence neglecting to  rejoin 
their Regiment when or- from other proper authority, that his Regiment or Corps 
deredon service. has been ordered on service, shall not rejoip without 

delay ;- or 

ARTICLE 42. 

IT110 shall, in time of peace, by discharging any fire-arms, drawing a 
* 

False alarm in  camp i n  sword, beating a drum, or by any other means whatever, 
t ime of peace. intentionally occasion a false alarm i n  camp, garrison, 
or cantonment ;-- or 

Failure to attend pa- W h o  shall, :~it!:cut sufficient cause, hi! t o  isepgr, at 
radc, &c. the fixed, to the parade, or place ~q~pointed for 
exercise or duty ;- - - - -  --or 

A nTrcx,K 44,  
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Quitting company or w h o  shall, without urgent necessity, or without 
parade vnthout leave. imve of ,his .Superior Officer, quit  big company, or troop, 

or the parade ;- or 

Who shall absent Ilirnself without leave; or shall, without sufficient 

Absence without leave, cause, overstay the period for which leave may have been 
.!LC. granted him ;- or 

Any Officer or Non-Co~missionedOfficer- 

Striking or ill-treating W h o  shall strike or otherwise ill-treat any Soldier; 
a Soldier. - or 

ARTICLE 47. 

Any Soldier- 

W h o  shail be grossly insubordinate or insolent to 
Insubordination. 

his Superior Officer in the execution of his office ;-or 

Aaarc~s, 48. 
R 

Who shall refuse to assist in the making of any field work, or 
Refusal to assistin mak- other Military work of any description ordered to be 

 in^ Or %her works. made, either i n  quarters or in  the field ;-or 

V h o ,  when off duty, shall, contrary to  orders, appear in  or about camp 

Going armed contmry cvl. 'cantonhents, or'on occasion of going to or returning 
t o  orders. from, or in oi. ahout any tor i1 or bazar, carrying a sword 
bludgeon, or other weapon ;-----or 

IS Article 50. 
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Who shall sell, pawn, or designedly or thi;dugh neglect lose or injure 
- 

his horse, arms, clothes, accoutrements, or Regimental 
Pawning, losing, or 

injuring horse, arms, necessaries ; or any such articles entrusted or belonging 
accoutrements, kc. to any otiier Soldier ; or \vho sl~al l  make away with or 
pawn any medal or decoration granted to him by order of Her  Majesty or of 
the East India Company, or by order of the Government, for service in the 
6eld or for general good conduct ;-or 

Who, being a Sentry, in time of peace, shall sleep 
Sentry in time of 

peace sleeping upon post, upon his post; or shall leave i t  before being regularly 
kc. 

relieved or without leave ;- or 

Soldier ftund 2 nliies 
Who, contrary to orders, shall be found 2 miles 

from camp contrary to from the camp ; - o r 
orders. 

Absence from canton- Who, contrary to orders, shall be absent from his 
ment, k c .  cantonment 'after- tattoo, or from camp after retreat 

beating ;-or " 

ARTICLE 54. 

Selling. losing, or wast- JVho shall sell, lose, or designed!y, or through 
iug ammunition. neglect, waste any ammunition delivered out to him ;-- 

L .  

Sllall: on convihtion before s General or ~ t h e r  Court Martial, be sen- 
tenced to  suffer c;uch punishment as such Court Mar- 

Punis!lmeat. 
tial is by tllesc Articles empowered t o  award. 

d_)isy,.ccr,@ut7 
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~ i s y ~ u c f f u l  &ofirkit ; p!ihis8ub~e 4y General or Dishict . Court Mo~.tia$, with 
C G ~ O T ~  pz~nishmeat, or ~ ~ ~ ~ p ~ i s o n r n e n t  with or without hard ZaCor and solitary 
cun$~~enzent, and i76 addikon with f i r fe i tu~c  of additional aad o f  Pnrsioir 
on Disc&<arye, and Stoppayes, of ~Von-co~~znzissionedssoed O$ce~s and Soldiers. 

ARTICLE 55. 

Any Soldier who shall  be guilty o f  disgraceful Disgraceful conduct,. 
conduct :- 

I n  wilfully mainling or injuring himself, or any other Soldier at the 
instance of such soldier, with intent to render himself Wilfu l l j  maiming or 

juring himself or or such other Soldier unfit for the service, or wit11 intent 
lother Soldier. 

to take his own life ;--or 

A R ~ C L E  56 .  

I n  malingering, feigning, or intentiogally producing any disease or in .  
firmity ; or intentionally delaying his cure ; or intention- 

&lingering, &ct 
ally aggravating his disease dr infirmity ;-or 

ARTICLE 57. 
. . 

. . 

. .  . .  , 

Stealing or selling GO- I n  purloining or selling m y  Gov.ernment stores ; 
:rnmeut stores. -- . . or 

ARTICLE 58. 
D . . 

In stealing any money or goods, the property of any Officer or Soldier, 
. ~ Stes,ing of or Q -4. , any Military Mess, or of any person belonging 

soldi'ers sud others. to  or serving with or attached to  the Army ;---or 
. . 

ARTICLE 59. 

. . . ' ' I n  plundering or injuring any property p l a c e b u ~ d e r  
Pluilderiug pro,ierty un- 

ley his 'Lha@e .as  sentry, his-chairge as  sentry, or in  charge of h is  guard, or in con- 
kc. niving a t  the plunder or injury of any such properti . . ; . . 

3 Li-(jl- ' ' .. 

I 
, 

A ~ T I C L E  60. 

I 

I i 
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Officer shall thereupon publish such sentence by affixing a copy thereof in the 
village or place, or otherwise as may be usual in the locality. 

Crimes incideit  to C o u ~ t s  Martial, punisI~udZe by General or other Court Jlartial 
according lo the nature and deg~ee of tlze ofence. 

Any person amenable to these Articles of War ,  who shall, when duly 

Refusal of a person sumn~oned t o  attend as a witness before a Court Martial, 
amenable to *rti(:les of neglect to ahtend, or shall refuse to be sworn, or to make War  to attend Court 
Nartiai  or LO be sworn, affirmation, or to answer any  question, or who shaii 
&c. 

instigate any other person so to offend ; 

Shall, on conviction, be sentenced by the same, or another Court Martial, 
to such punishment as any such Court Martial is by these Articles empower- 
ed to award. 

Any person not amenable to  these Articles of War, who shall, when 

Refusal of a person duly surnlnoned to attend as a witness before a Court 
not.amenaMe to  Articles Nartial, refuse or neglect to attend ; or shdll refuse t o  
of Wm t o  attend Court 
Martial, or to  be sworn, be sworn, ox to make affirmation, or to  answer any 
&c. 

qmestion ; or w h ~  shall, when he  has been duly sworn, 
or has solemnly affirmed that he will speak the truth, make any statement 
which is false, and which he either knows or believes to be false, or does not  
believe to be t rue ;  or who shall illstigate any other person so to offend; 

0 

Shall be delivered over to  a Magistrate, who shall proceed against the  
offender in the same manner as if the ofleuce had been corrlmitted before a 
Criminal Court. 

-!RTICLE 65. 

Any person using any menacing or disrespectful word: sign, ar  gestnre: --- 
in  the -presence of a Court 15artial then :sitting; or caus- 

Contempt of Court. in;; ::np disorder or riot so as t o  disturb the procecd- 
E ings 
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ings of such Court Martial ; or being grossly insubordinate or violent in the 
presence of a Court Martial ; 

Shall, if amenable to these Articles of War, be punished, according to 
the condition of the offender ancI the nature and degree of his offbnce, by 
the sentence of the same or another Court Martial; and if not amenable to 
these Articles of War, be delivered over to a Magistrate, who shall proceed 
against the offender in the same manner as  if the offence had been committed 
before a Criminal Court. 

T h e  ofence of giving' false evideficc, psaissahle by G m a o l  or District Court 
-Martial, with dismissal at?,d,ftne o?. iny~i.son.mr!nt~ 

Any Officer or Soldier- 

Who shall give false evidence as defined in Article 64 before any General 
or other Court Rlaitial, or any Military Court entitled to 

Perjury. 
take evidence on oath or affirmation ; or who shall instigate 

any other person so to offend ; 

Shall, on conviction before a General, District, or Garrison Court Martial, 
be dismissed the service ; and shall further be sentenced to forfeit any arrears 
of pay and allowances due a t  the time of his dismissal, and may be sentenced 
to iri-rprisonment with or without hard labor for a term which may extend 
to three years. 

When the Officer Commanding a Regiment or Cqrps considers that 
crimes admittillg of any Soldier under his command, who is charged wit11 

less serious notice. any offence declared by the foregoing Articles to be 
triable by a Dist~ict  or Garrison 'court Martial, should be tried by a Regi- 
mental Court Martial, he may order :lie offender to be ~ ~ 1 - d  by s"":~ Court 
Martial, and sllall report the case to the Officer Co~nmaanding the Division, 
stating the reason, for sucla order, 

l\Tllcm? 
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When the Officer Con~manding a Regiment or Corps considers that  any 
Soldier under his Command, who is charged with any offence declared by Ghe 
foregoing Articles to be triable by a General Court Martial, should be tried by 
a District or Garrison or Regimental Court Martial, suclz Commanding Officer 
may lay a statement, of the case before the General or other Officer having 
authority to convene Geueral Courts Martial, under whose con~mand the 
offender may be serving, with an application for permission to_try the offender 
by District or Gar-rison or Regimental Court Martial, and such General or 
other Officer shall comply with or refuse such apl~lication at his discretion. 
The order of such General or other Officer, when the application is complied 
with, shall be entered upon the proceedings a t  the trial of such offender. 

Provided 'that mutiny shall not be considered one of the offences 
admitting of such discretionary investigation. 

For any offcnce committed on the line of march, or on board any ship or 
Offences on the line other vessel, the: Officer in command of the Troops 

of march or on board 
vessels. may try any Soldier by a Regimental or Detachment 

Court Martial, and may confirm and execute on the spot any sentence 
that may be passed. 

Provided tha t  such sentence shall in no case exceed that mhich a Regi- 
mental Court Martial is competent to award ;--and that the proceedings held 
in all such cases shall be transmitted for the information of the Commander- 
in-Chief of the Presidency to which such Troops belong, and ' to  the Com- 
mander-in-Chief of the Presidency within mhich such troops shall be serving 
or t o  which they are proceeding. 

Any crime not punishable wi th  dealh, and any disorder or neglect of 
which any Oficer or Soldier is guilty, to the prejudice 

Crimes not specified. of Good Order and Military Discipline, may, though 
not specified il; tl,rsc A~.t.icles, be inkel ,  cct,oiiiaiince of by Courlr Mart,i$, nlid 

put~islied 
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pnnished, according to the nature and degree of the offence, by the sentence 
of a General, or District, or Garrison, or Regimental Gourt Martid. 

CHAPTER 111. 

Admznist~ation o$ Justice. 

ARTICLE 70. 

Whenever any Officer or Soldier is ajccused of any crime which the 
Cornmancling Officer of such Officer ox Soldier con- 

Arrest or confinement. 
siders should be tried by CourtMartial, such Command- 

i ng  Officer shall order the accused, if he be an  Officer or Non-Comrnis- 
sioned Officer, t o  be put under arrest, or if a Soldier, to be confirled until he can 
be tried by a Court Martial, or discharged by proper authority. No such 
Officer or Soldier shall be detained in arrest or confinement longer than is 
avoidable. 

When, in  consequence of any resistance, or, from any other circumstance, 
such arrest or confinement is impracticable, the offender 

Resistance to arrest. 
shall be liable to trial and punishment a t  any .subsequent 

, geriod w.ithin the limitations provided in these Articles of War. 
- 

ARTICLE 91. 

No person shall be liable t o  be tried or punisbed for any offence #against 
the Articles of War, which shall appear t o  have been com- ' 

Limitation of time. 
mitted morethan three years prerious to the order direct- 

;Cr- 
ing the assenlbly of the Court Martial whereby he is being, or is to be .; - 
tried, unless -it .sha.i.i :appear that; the person .ao~use& by t~e&son :of his &bscnting 
himself, br some otl.1.e~ man-ifes t itn:l>ed-iruenk, .co.uld u ,~t-  be brought t o  trial 
withill tha t  period ; in :\vl~ictl taa9s.c such pcrson sllsill 'be liable to  be tried 
at :ally time .not exceeding .twc ,yews .&er sudh ,in~pccli,uent sha,ll .have 
c ,t<ised, 

.& nar cr,e 72,  
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ARTICLE 72' 

Any person- amenable to these Articles of War,  who commits any 

Offenders may be tried 
offence against them, may be tried and punished for such 

elsewhere than where the offence in any place where he is, in the same manner as  
offence was committed. if the offence had been committed in such place. 

The Commander-in-Chief of the Presidency may appoint a General or other 
Powers of tile Con- Court Martial, andmay confirm, and mitigate, or com- 

mander-in-Chief to appoint 
courts Martial. mute or remit the sentence of such Court. E e  may issue 
his warrant to any General or other Officer under his command having the com- 

# 

mand of any body of troops in the service of Her  Majesty, empowering such 
Officer to appoint General, or District, or Garrison Courts Martial. as occasion 
mayrequire, for the trial of any offence committed by any Officer or Sol- 
dier or follower in the service of Her Majesty, not being a European British sub- 
ject of Her  Majesty ; and to confirm and mitigate, or commute or remit the  
sentence of any such Court Martial. No sentence, including forfeiture of addi- 
tional pay, or of claim to pension on discharge, or of any prospective advantage, 
sball be carried into effect until confirmed by the Commander-in-Chief of 
the Presidency to which the offender belongs. The Commander-in-Chief 
may remit any forfeiture awarded, and may order the restoration of any 
advantage of which the offender has been deprived by  such forfeiture. 

Whenever any Native Troops subject to these Articles of War are not 
A p p o i n t m e n t  attached to the for2es of any Presidency, the Governor- 

Courts Martial for trial 
of Troops not General of India in  Council shall authorize the Commander- 
to any Presidency. in-Chief of any Presidency to issue his warrant to the Gene- 
ral or other Officer having the Command sf such troops to appoint Courts 
Martial in conformity with this Act. 

Composition of Cou~ts Martial. 

Except as hereinafter provided, a General Court Rllartial shall not consist 
cous~i tu t ion  of G ~ , , ~ -  of less tlian tliirteen Corn rllissioiled Oficers, uilless it be 

ral Court hlartinl, Jlelrl out of t!:c British Territories ir? India. When a 
Court 

. . 
r ' F,? 
b., &, 
&% 
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Court Martial is held out of the British Territories in India, i t  may consist 
of seven Commissioned Officers, if a greater number cannot be conveniently 
assembled. No sentence of a General Court Martial shall be put in execution 
until after a report shall have been made of the whole proceedings to the 
Commander-in-Chief of fhe Presidency or to some other person duly 
authorized to confirm the same, and until the directions of such Commander- 
in-Chief or other person as aforesaid shall have been signified thereupon. 

A District or Garrison Court Martial shall consist of not less than 
seven Commissioned Officers when that number can be 

Constitution . of Dis- 
trict or Garrison Court conveniently assembled. When that number cannot be 
Martial. 

conveniently assembled, such Court may consist of not 
less than f i ~ e  Commissioned Officers. 

A District or Garrison Court Martial may be composed of Officers of 
the same Regiment or Corps as the accused, or of aay other Regiment or 
Corps. 

The sentence of a District or Garrison Court Martial shall be subject ' 
t o  confirmation by the Commander-in-Chief of the Presidency, or by some 
Officer duly authorized to confirm the same. 

A Regimental Court Martial shall consist of .not  less than five 
Collstitution of Re$. Commissioned Officers when such number can be 

mclltal Court Martial. assembled. When such number cannot be assembled, 
such Court may consist of three Comrilissioned Officers. Such Court shall 
be assembled by order of the Officer Commanding the Regiment. No 
sentence of a Regimental Court M ~ r t i a l  shall be of force until the Command- 
ing Officer shall have confirmed the same. Such Commanding Officer shall 
have power to remit all sentences whatever passed by such Court, and 
to cause the offcuder t.o be 1.elensecl and to a-durn to his duty. 

j 
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Powers o f  Court Martial. 

A R ~ I C L E  78. 

A General Court Martial may . sentence-for any crime which by these 
Death, transportation,or Articles is made liable to such sentence-any Officer 

imprisonment. to death or to transportation for life, or for any period 
not less than seven years, or in cases falling under Article 22 or Article 66, 
to imprisonment with or without hard labor for any period not exceeding three 
years, and with or without solitary confinement ; or inay sentence any Soldier 
to death ; or to transportation for life, or for any period not less than seven 
years: or to imprisonment for any period not exceeding fourteen years, for any 
crimes which are by these Articles of War expressly made liable to any such 
sentence, and for such crimes only. No Court Martial inferior to a General 
Court Martial shall have power to pass a sentence of death or transportation or 
imprisonment for any longer period than three years. , 

Punishmenls of Comnzissioned QBcers. 

A General Court Martial may sentence a Commissioned Officer to be 

Dismissal, suspensiop, or dismissed the service ; or to be suspended from rank and 
reduction to ranks. pay and allowances for a stated period ; or to be placed 
one or more steps lower in the list of his rank, by an alteration of the date of 
his Commission, and such Officer shall lose .the corresponding benefit of 

- length of service. 

No Court Martial inferior to a General Court Martial shall have power 
to try a Commissioned Officer. 

Punishments of Non- Commissioned O@cers and Soldiers. 

A General or District or Garrison or Regimental Court Martial inay 
fiefiuction tb lallks, sentc11ce s Non-Commissioned Officer to be reduced to 

Coi~~ora l  punishment, 
imprisonrne~~t, GI solitai-y the ranks ;-or may sentence a Nan-Commissioned 
confinement. Officer. 01- Solclier to l~c: clismissed. the service ;----or to be 
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placed one or more steps lower in the list of the rank which he holds, 
whereby such Non-Commissioned Officer or Soldier shall lose the benefit of 
the corresponding length of service ;-or to suffer corpo;.al punishment not 
exceeding fifty lashes;-or to imprisonment, which may be with or without 
hard labor; and which may include solitary confinement for any pcrtion or 
portions of such imprisonment., not exceeding fourteen days at  a time, nor 
eighty-four days in any one year, with intervals between the periods of 
solitary confinement of not less duration than such periods of solitary 
confinement. 

No Soldier shall be kept in solitary coniinement more than eighty-four 
days in  any one year, whether by the sentence of one or more Courts Martial, 
or b y  order of the Commanding Officer of the  Regiment or Corps to which 
such Soldier belongs. 

No sentence of impris~nment shall be awardable by a General Court 
Martial for any period exceeding two gears (except when otherwise expressly 
provided) ; nor by a District or Garrison Court Martial for any period 
exceeding one year; nor by a Regimental Court Martial for any period 
exceeding six calendar months. 

No Non-Commissioned Officer shall be sentenced to imprisonment or 
corporal punishment without being first reduced to the ranks., 

Punishment for " Disgraceful Conduct." 

< > 

A General or District or Garrison Court Martial may, in addition to  

Forfeiture of pay o r  corporal punishment or to imprisonment, sentence a 
pension in addition to Soldier convicted of disgraceful conduct to forfeiture Corporal pnnishment or 
imprisonment. of all advantage as to additional pay and claim to 

- .  

pension on discharge, which otherwise might have accrued from the lengJl 
or nature of Ilia former service ; or to forfeiture of such advantage absolutely, 

"+ 

whether it  may have accrued fro111 past service, or might accrue from ft~ture 
service. 
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No Soldier shall be tried for disgraceful conduct by any Court Martial 
inferior to a District or Garrison Court Martial. 

A Court Martial may, in addition to any puuishment involving dismissal 

Forfeiture and stop- 
or discharge, sentence any Officer or Soldier whom i t  

pages In addition to is authorized to try, to forfeiture of arrears of pay and 
dismissal. 

allowances due at the time of dismissal or disdharge, ' 
or of such portion thereof as may be required to make gaod any lose 
or damage arising out  of his misconduct. A Court Martial, in addition 
to any punishment not involving dismissal or discharge, may sentence 
any Officer or Soldier to be put under stoppages not exceeding, in the 
case of an  Officer, two-thirds of his pay and allowances, and in the case of a 
Non-Commissioned Officer or poldier, one-half of his pay and allowances, until 
any ioss or damage arising out of his miscollduct be made good. 

Every Soldier subjected to confinement in the Quarter Guard, or 

Forfeiture of pay during Defaulter's R,oom, or in a Solitary Cell, or in any other 
confinement. place of imprisonmeit, shall forfeit all claim to pay 
and allowances during such confinement, and shall be entitled to receive 

- 

subsistence only according to the rates laid down in  the Regulations. 

Whenever sentence shall be passed by a Court Martial on an offender 
Second of im. already under sentence of imprisonment, such Court 

prisonment On an may award sentence of irnprisonmcnt to commence a t  already under selltence of 
imprisonment. the expiration of the imprisonment to which the offender 
shall have been so previously sentenced, although the aggregate of the 
terms of imprisonnlent may exceed the term for which in~prisonment could 
otherwise be awarded by suclr Court Xartial. 

Conjirmation and Conz~nzctatio~z of Sentences. d 

lT7hen a, sentence of death shall have been awarded by a General 
Court B/lal.tial, {lie Commander-in-Cllief of the l'residency 

Seutence of death. lxay confirm such sentence, and cause it  to be carried 
G into 
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into effect; oi* may in  lieu thereof order the oft'ender, if a n  Oacer ,  to be 
transported for life, or for a term not less than seven years:  or t o  be 
imprisoned for any period not exceeding fourteen years ; or if a Soldier, to 
be transported for life, or for a term not less than seven years, or to be im- 
prisoiled with or without ha,rd labor, and with or without solitary confixement, 
for any period not exceeding fourteen years. 

In  cases wherein a sentence of transportation has been awarded by a 

Sentence of transport- General Court Martial, the Comn~ander-in-Chief of 
ation. the Presidency may, in lieu thereof, order the offender, 

if an Officer, t o  be imprisoned for any period not exceeding fourteen years ; 
or if a Soldier, t o  be imprisoned with or without hard labor and with or 
without so!i tarjr confiliemen t for any- period net exceeding fourteen years. 
Provided that in any such case, if the sentence, of transportation be for any 
less period than fourteen years, the imprisonment in commutation shall 
not  be for a longer period. 

Tn lieu of a sent.ence of dismissal, in t he  case of a n  Officer, the 
Commander-in-Chief of the Presidency may order the 

Sentence of dismissal. 
offonder to  be suspended from rank  and pay and 

allowances for a stated period. 

A n y  Ofiticer having authority to confirm the sentence of a Court 
Jtartial, may commute a sentence of corporal punifih- 

Corporal Punishment or 
ilnl)lisonment with hard ment, to  dismissal from the service, or to  imprisonment; 
labor. without hard labor, and with or without solitary confine- 
ment, for any period not exceeding one year, for which such Court niight 
have sentenced the offender for t he  offence ;-or may commute a sentence 
of inlprisoninent with hard labor to  i~nprisonrnent without hard labor, with 
or  ~vi thout  solitary confiuetnelzt, for the  same or for a less period-or to 

' 

dislnissa.1 fruin t,hc service. 

Ally Officel. having autllority to confirnl the sentence of a Court Nlsrtial, 
may, i a  co i~~muta t ion  of a senteilce on ,z Xon-Commis- 

Corpo~a l  panish~netlt, 
imlwisonrneut wit11 ha1.d sioiled Officer, of corporal l3unishment, or imprison.. 
labor, or disnlissal. 

~ n e n t ,  or of dis~nissal, clisect i l la t  sucll  Non-C!ommis- 

aio~led 
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sioned OEcer be reduced to the ranks, or placed lower, in the list of the 
rank which he holds, whereby such Non-Commissioned Officer shall lose 
the corresponding benefit of leng-tlr of service. 

The Commanding OfEcer for the time being of any Regiment or 
Corps may summarily try any offence against these 

Powers of Commana. Articles of War  conllrtitted by any person subject to 
i n g  0fficel.s of Native 
Regimellts in p u n i s ~ ~ i n g  these Articles (not being a Co~nrnissioned Officer,) and, 
oGnces  committcd by 
~ o n - C o m m i s s i o n e ~  on conviction, may sentence the offender and carry 
5cers and and out such sentence without confirn~ation or any further 
Native Camp-Followers. 

autilority ; providcd ths t  such sentence shall not 
-exceed the sentence whic1l.a District or Garrison Court Ma.rtial might pass. 

A Commanding Officer holding a trial under this Article shall be-  
deemed a Court Martial, and the words " Court Martial" in theso Articles 
of War shall be deerned to  include a Coinmanding OfKcer holding a trial. 

The proceedings on such trials by the Commanding Officer shall be 
conducted in the presence of two  or more European or Native Commis- 
sioned 0ffice1.s~ and shall be recorded i n  the English language, and the 
evidence shall be taken on oath or affirmation, arid interpreted by a n  
interpreter upon affirmation. 'The Commanding Officer shall record the  
finding and sentence, and the proceedings shall then be signed by such 
Conirnanding Officer, and by the Officers in whose presence the trial is 
held, and shall, without delay, be forwarded to  the Officer Commanding 
the Division, who is hereby authorized to set aside the trial for reasons 
based on the merits of the  case, but  ns t  on any merely technical grounds. 
Every sentence so awarded by a Commanding Officer may be carried out 
without waiting for its approval by thc  reviewing Officer. 

An OfEcer Commandi~lg a Detachment of .his own Regiment or Corps 
may assemble a Rekili~ental Detachment Court )lay- 

l'ocer* of 0G'ilcer.s C o n -  
n i a i ~ d i u ~  I jc t ,nc l~mc~~t . s ,  tiwl ;----and an Oficer Commaading n Det,achmcnt 
ill punisl;ii~:: o i i c . 1 1 ~ ~ ~ .  consisting of n ~ e i l  of cliife1.ent Rregitr~ellts or  Gorp.;;, ii7a.y 

assenll)lo 
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f assemble a Detachment or Line Courh X'Iartial. Every Gourt so assembled 
I shall be constituted in the manner provided for a Regimental Court 

I Martial under the provisions of-these Articles of War, and shall have 
the like powers. 

:: 
f. 

The provisions of these Articles of War, which relate to a Court Martial 

'. 
held in a Regiment or Corps, shall, in all practicable cases, be taken to apply 
to a Court Xfartial held in a Detachment. 

F 
i 
2 

i No Officer on detached command of less than three troops or com- 
panies, or of a Detachment numerically equal to three troops or companies, 
and not being on the - line of march or on board a ship or other vessel, 

b' 

L shall carry into effect any punishment awarded by s Court Martial held 
F by his order, until .the sentence shall have been 'confirmed by the Officer 
r 
L 
F Commanding the Regiment or Corps to which the offender belongs, or by 
e. the nearest Superior Officer holding a Command of not less than a Regiment, 

E who is hereby authorized to confirni every such sentence in like manner as an 
p 
5 

Officer Commanding a Regiment or Corps might do. Provided that in de- 
tached situations beyond the Sea or out of the British Territories in India, or 

IP 

& 
g: when on service i n  the field, or in cases where an immediate example is .. 
F. 
2 

necessary and reference cannot be made to such Commanding or Superior 
F 
%. Officer without detriment to the service, the Officer Commanding such 
f; Detachment may exercise the powers which are vested in an Officer 

I 

Commanding a Regiment or Corps. 1; 
8 'The Commanding Officer of such Detachment,, and the Commanding Offi- 
& -  
8; cer of any European Detachment to which native details of less strength than 
& 

three troops or companies are attached; and any Commissary of Ordnance or 
k other Officer in charge of any arsenal, ordnance establishment, or m y  camp 
3 equipage depbt, niay sumlnarily try any offence against these Articles of 
Q . War, conlmitted by any person under his command, who is subject to such 

Articles (not being a Coininissionecl Oficer) ; and may on conviction sentence 
B -~. 

f: such oEender, and carry out such sentence without confirmation or any 
k, f ~ ~ r t h e r  authority ; proridecl that such sentence shall not esceed t,Eie po~vers 
h 
U .  of a. ILegimental Co~11.t blartial. :; 

Suc11 
c 

. . 
: , 
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Such ~bmi l landing  Officer or other Officer holding a trial UWRT this 
Article shall be deemed a Court Ma.l.tial, and the words " Court Martial," in 
these Articles of War ,  shdl  be deemed to include such Commanding Officer 
or other Officer holding a trial. 

The  proceedings on such summary trial shall be conducted, so far as  
may be practicable, and shall be recorded, in the same manner as is providecl e 

in Article 81 for summary trials by an Officer Cornmailding a Regiment or 
Corps, and shall, in like mauner, be signed and forivardes to the Officer Com- 
manding tll-e Division within which such Detachmerit shall be at  the  time, who is 
hereby authorized to set aside the trial for t he  same reasons that  an  Officer 
Commanding a Division is authorized by Article 81 to set aside a trial 'by 
an  Officer Commanding a Regiment or Corps. Provided that every sentence ! 

so awarded by an  Officer Commanding any such Detachment, or by any 
other Officer holding a trial under this Article, rnay be c+:ried out witliout 
waiting for its approval by the reviewing Officer. 

ARTICLE 83. 
.- 

For iight offences, a Commanding Officer may, mitliout the intervention 
> : . .  

of a Court Martial, award extra drill, restriction to 
. ~ u u i s h m e n t  of# l ight barrack limits or within the lines of the,  Regiment or 

offences. 
Camp, confinement i n  t h e  Quarter ~ u a r d  or Default erg" 

~ ~ o r n ' a e , i n  ,z.Salitary Cell, removal from Staff situations, or acting appoint- . . 

merits.; or rnay order any h~oldier"' to be employed in piling and unpiling 
shot, ..and ip clea&ng accoutrements of inen in hospital. But none of these 
punifihmerit~ shall be awarded by sentence of a Court Martial. Any soldier, 
whileiundsrgoing punishment under this, ~ r t i c l e ,  shall be liablk tb be .  ordered 
to attend ordinary drill. .... , 

. . 

:< . 

The ~ b t q i n a n d e ' i - i n - ~ l h f  of the  ,Presidency slid1 prkscribe the peridds 
not exceeding which offenders shall be.liable'to drill or confinement or restriction 

' .  : 

to .Iioca,l limits; .as authoriied by tlil"s' Article: I ,  -: . . " .  
9 

t: . , @ I-I , ARTICLE 48. 
8 .' 
; e I 

$ B 

, .  . 

, ? 

I 1 
d" p. . : 





death," as the Court in %heir d>iscretion shall deem expedient, and such 
sentence, if confirmed, shall be carried into effect accordingly. 

Whenever the sentmce of a Generad Chnrt, Mnrtinl shnll adjudge trans- 
portation, or sentence of death shall be commuted 

Transportation. 
by competent authority to transportation, the offender 

shall be delivered over to the Ogicer in charge of the nearest Jail ,  and such 
Officer, in  giving effect to  the sentence, shall be guided by such order a s  
he shall receive from the local Government. 

Whenever any sontcrlco oC H, Court Martial shall adjudge iu~pr iwnment  

Imprisonment with hard 
with or without hard labor, or with solitary confinement 

labor or solitary confine- or both, or whenever the sentence of a Court !Martial 
ment. shall be commuted to any such imprisonment, i t  shall 
be the duty of every Officer in charge of a Jail, t o  give effect to  such sentence 
on the offender being delivered into his custody, with an authenticated copy 
of the sentence passed on the ofi'ender. 

The Commander-in-Chief of the P r e s i d e i ~ c ~  may, from time t o  time, 
* 

Place of imprisonment. 
direct that any person sentenced to imprisonment by a 
Court Martial, mag be imprisoned in any public Jail 

OF in any other fit place. 

TVhcn any person sul~ject, t,n tl~rise Articles of W a r  is confined in any public 

Local Goverument may 
Jail  or other place not uncler Military control under a sen- 

cause ~ellloval to allother tence of imprisonment passed by a Court Martial, the local 
place of imprisonmeut. 

Govkrllme~lt of the Presidency or place in which such place 
of confinement is situate, may order the removal of such 13erson from such place of 
confinement to any other public Jail or other fit place of cor~fil~ell~ent within 

tl1c 
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the Territories of such local Government. The period for which such person 
is in custody during such removal shall be reckoned as part of the original 
period of imprisonment for which such person was sentenced. The Governor- 
General of India in Council may order the removal of any such person from 
any place of confinement in British India to any other place of conEnement 
therein. 

The Commander-in-Chief of any Presidency shall have power to pardon any 
F Powe1.s of Commander- 

person belonging to the Military Forces of such Presiden- 
= 2 in-chief of a Presidency to cy, who shall have been convicted by a Court Martial of 

pardon certain offenders. any offence against the Articles of War, which offence, 
wllerever committed, is not punishable otherwise than by sentence of a Court 

x 

h Martial. Instead of granting a full pardon to any such person, the Commander- 
C '  c in-Chief of the Presidency may remit any part of' the punishment awarded for 
B" the offence. 
I 

5 I n  any such case the Commander-in-Chief of the Presidency shall, together 
E with a copy of the warrant. or other instrument under which the offender is 
F 

1 kept in custody in execution of the sentence, issue a warrant under his own hand, 
setting forth the offence of which the offender has been convicted, and pardoning 

k or remitting such part of the punishment awarded for such offence as to him t shall seem fit. 
t. 
F 

The said warmnt shall be courrtersigned by the Magistrate of the sillah 
or city in whiclz the offender is undergoing his sentence ; or, if he is confined 
in any prison within the lirnils of a Supreine Court of Judicature, shall be 
countersigned by a Judge of such Court ; if it shall appear to such Magistrate; 
or Judge that the offence, wlierever committed, is not punishable by any 
authority other than that of a Court Martial ; but not otherwise. 

Every Sheriff, Jailor, or other person having custodji of any offendel: 
under senterlce of a Court hgartial, shall obey and give eRect to any warratit i 

\ 

of the Co~iimai~de,r-in-Chief of the Presidency, duly  countel.signed as aforcsajd, 
I 

, , 
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for the pardon and release of any offender in' his custody, or for the remission 
of any part of the sentence of any such offender. 

Every Soldier sentenced under these Articles of War to imprisonmest 
with hard labor for either a Nilitary or Non-Military 

Dismissal from service. 
offence, shall be struck off the strength of the Regiment 

or Corps t o  which he belongs from the date of confirmation of such sentence ; 
and no Soldier who has undergone such imprisonment for any period, shall 
be capable of being re-admitted in the ranks, or of receiving pension on 
discharge. 

Any Soldier sentenced for disgraceful conduct, to disn~issal, or to corporal 

Dismissal with ignominy. 
punishment, or to imprisonme~t with hard labor, shall, 
on any such sentence being confirmed, be dismissed 

with ignominy, 

I n  every case wherein a fine or forfeiture of arrears of pay, or stoppages, 
shall be adjudged by a Court Martial, any pay or public 

Stoppage of pay. 
iliGn0y due to the ofleilder or that may become due i;o 

him, shall be available, with the sanction of the CommanderLin-Chief of the 
Presidency for the payment of the amount so adjudged. 

No Soldier sentenced to pay a fine, or to stoppages to make good any 

Limitation. 
loss or damage arising out of his misconduct, shall be 
continued ui~der forfeiture or stoppages under any one 

such sentellee, for any period exceeclii~g one year ; and 110 Soldier sllzill be at . 
any one time placed onder forfeiture or stoppages exccedini in the wliole the 
amount of half his pay ~ i l c l  alio\yallces, nor be liable t o  be p u t  under f~irtiner 

1 ~to]3l,:tp (;.3 



stoppages while actually under stoppages to the amount of half of his pay 
and allowances. 

ARTICLE 94. 

Trials by Courts Martial may be carried on a t  any time without restriction. 

for kials by The hour of original assembly of the Court shall be 
Courts Martial. named by the OfEcer convening the Court, but the ad- 
journment of the Court and the hour of its re-assembly shall be deternziaed 
by the Court itself. 

Except as hereihafter provided, a Judge Advocate, or a European Officer 
of not less than ten years' service, shall be appointed 

Judge  Advocate. 
, to  conduct the proceedings a t  every General Court Martial, 

and European Officer of not less than four years' service, or any Adjutant 
of a Regiment where such Officer is available, shall be appointed to ~ o n d u ~ t  
the proceedings at all other Courts Martial. 

An interpreter shall be appointed to every Court Martial. I f  no 
interpreter is available a t  the Station where the Court 

Interpreter. 
Martial sits, the Officer Commanding a t  such Station 

shall appoint any competent person under his command to perform the duty 
of interpreter. Where no interpreter or other competent person is available, 
the Superintending Officer a t  the Court Martial shall perform the duty of 
interpreter. 

At  every Court h'lartial the Senior Officer shall sit as President 
without being appointed by warrant. liissald;tr hiIajo2.s 

President, 
ancl Subadar hiajors are to  take l~rcceclcncc according- 
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' to tlie dates of their Commissions, and above all Native Officers holding 
k 

$ the rank of Subadar or Rissaldar. Sirdar Bahadoors and Bahadoors are to 
take rank only according to their respective Commissions of Rissaldar Major, 
Subadar Major, Eissaldar, Subadar, or Jernadar. Rissaldars and Rissaidars 
are t o  take rank with Subadars, according to the dates of their respective 
Commissions. 

-In case of the death or unavoidable absence of the President, the 
Death. or.  absence of next Senior Ifember shall take the place of President, 

President. and the trial shall proceed, if the Court shall still consist 
of not less than the smallest number of Members of which such Court is 
directed, to consist by these Articles of War. 

No finding or sentence of a Court Martial shall be revised more than 
once, and no evidence shall be received on such revision 

Revision of sentence. 
except evidence relating to previous convictions and 

general character. For the purpose of such revision, the President and all 
the Members shall be convened if possible. But if any of them should be 
unavoidably absent, the remaining Members may proceed with such revision, 
provided they are not fewer than the smallest number for each description 
of Court Martial directed in these Articles respectiveiy. When all the same 
Members do not meet, the circumstances are to be duly certified on the 
face of the proceedings. 

The Members of a Court Martial are to preserve order, and in giving 
their votes upon all matters are to begin with the 

Manner of voting. 
junior in rank. I n  all cases where w sentence of Death 

is not awarded, the decision shall be by the majority of Members present, 
provided the number of IIembers present be not less than that required by 
the preceding Articles. I n  case of an equality of votes, the decision shall 
be in favor of the prisoner. The President at a. Court Martial shall vote 
with the other h%embers, and shall bave no casting vote, except upon 
q~kstions other than the finding arad the seutence, 

x;'o Court 
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No Court Martial shall pass a sentence of Death unless tmo-thirds of 
the Mcmbcrs prcscnt concur in  such sentence, or four 

Sentence of death, 
concur where the Court consist of five Members, or five 

concur where the Court consist of seven Members. 

On the assemb9 of a Court Martial, the judge Advocate or Europeai~ 

Interpreter's affirma- Superintending Oficer shall administer to the  inter- 
tion. preter the following affirmation :- 

" I, A. B., solemnly affirm in  the presence of Almighty God, that  I 
will faithfully interpret and translate the proceedings of the  Court, and that 
I will not divulge the sentence until i t  shall have been published by 
authority; and, further, tha t  I will not disclose or discover the vote or  
opinion of any particular Member of the Court, unless required to  give 
evidence thereof by a Court of Justice or Court Nartial, in  due course 
of law." 

I n  case of the unavoidable absence of an interpreter, the European 
Superintending Officer of a Court Martial other than a General Court 
Martial shall make the affirmation prescribed for the  interpreter. . 

T h e  Judge Advocate or Superintending Officer shall 
Member's affirmation. 

then cause the following affirmation to be made by 
each Member :- 

" I, A. R., solemnly affirm in the presence of Almighty God, that I 
will duly administer justice according to the Articles of \Tar, withqut par- 
tiality, favor, or  affection, and, i f  ally doubt sbnll arise, t11e13, according to 
illy conscience, the best of 1 1 7 ~ 7  understauding, and the CTJS~OIII of IVas in t l ~ e  
lihc cascs ; itild that I  ill not divulge t11e nel~lellce of the Clonrt until it 

h h n l l  
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shall be published by - authority ; and, further, that I will not disclose or 
discover the vote or opinion of any particular l\iletnber of the Court., uilless 
required to give evidence thereof by a Court of Justice or a Court Martial 
i n  due course of law." 

Judge Advocate's Af- The foliowing affirmation shall then be administered 
firmation. by the interpreter to the Judge Advocate or Superin- 

tending Officer : 

" I, A. B., solemnly affirm in the presence of Almighty God, that I will 
not, upon any account whatsoever, disclose or discover the vote or opinion of 
any  particular Member of the Court Martial, unless required to give evidence 
thereof as a witness by a Court of Justice or a Court Martial in due course 
of law, and that 1 will not, unless i t  be necessary for the due discharge 
of my official duties, disclose the sentence of the Court, until i t  shall be 
published by authority." 

I t  shall 'be necessary t o -  administer the foregoing affirmations on the 
commencement of every fresh trial before the  same Court. 

Witnessy oath or af- Every person who gives evidence a t  a Court Martial 
firmation. shall be examined on oath or affirmation where an  

atfirmation is allowed. 

The  affirmation shall be  to the following effect :- 

I solemnly affirm, i n  the  presence of Almighty God, that what I shall 
state shall be the  truth, the whole truth, and nothing but the truth," 

If any person after making such affirmation shall wilfully and falsely state 
any matter or thing which amounts to the offence of giving false evidence 
as defined in Article 64, such person shall. be subject to the sanie punishment 
as ~ e r s o n s  convicted of that  offence. 

31 A n r r c ~ , ~ :  103. 
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, When any person required as a witness before a Court Martial is not 

Sumnloning ~vitness not alnenable to Military Law, the Judge Advocate or 
aniellable to these *r- Officer Commanding shall apply to the XXiigistrate 
ticles. 

within whose jurisdiction the witness resides to cause his 
, attendance before such Court Martial. Such Magistrate shall issue his sum- 

mons to such witness to attend before suchconrt htarlial in the same manner 
as if the witness were required in the  Court of such Magistrate. 

If any Officer or Soldier subject to these Articles of W a r  shall have 
been illegally absent from his duty for the space of two 

Record in the Regi- 
. mental ~ o o l i s  of absence months, a Regimental Court of Enquiry composed of 

withoutleave and the three Commissioned Officers, of whom a l l  may be Euro- 
declaration of a Court of 
Enquiry thereon, to  have pean or all Native, or one or more may be European 
the same effect as a con- 
viction for desertion. and one or more Native,shall forthwith assemble, and 

having received proof of the fact on oath or affirmation, 
shall declare such absence and the period thereof; and the Officer Comrnand- 
ing the Regiment or Corps shall record the declaration of such Court of E n -  
quiry thereon iii the Regimental Books : and if such Oficer or Soldier shaii 
not afterwards surrender or be apprehended, such record shall have the legal 
effect of a conviction for desertion. I f  such Officer or  Soldier shall surren- 
der or be apprehended after such record shall have been so entered, such 
record, or copy thereof, purporting to  bear the  signature of the Officer having 
the custody of the Regimental Books, shall, on the trial of such Officer or  
Soldier on a charge for desertion, be admissible in evidence of the facts 
therein recnrded ; and 011 ~ r n ~ f  nf the identit.y nf the prisoner with the OE&r 
or Soldier therein mentioned, he may be found guilty of desertion. 

ABTICLE 105. 

Tf, ~13011 the  trial of any Officer or Soldier for desertion, it shall be proved 
proof of .k,.ithout tha t  such Officer or Soldier has been absent without 

leare for trro lllon"ls to be leave; or I ~ a s  overstayed his leave, for the space of suficient p r e s u ~ l ~ p t i \ ~ e  evi- 
dence of cIesertion. t ~ o  ilzontll~, such proof shall be deelllcd saf icic~l t  
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presumptive evidence of the deserFion of such Officer or Soldier, and shall be 
sufficient to convict him of the nflence of desertion, unless he shall prove 
tha t  such uilauthorizecl absence was not wilful on his part, or shall otherwise 
rebut the presumption of desertion arising from proof of his absence with- 
out  leave. 

If upon the trial of such Officer or Soldier for desertion or for absence 
witl~out leave, he shall state in his defence that his un- 

Reference to Govern- authorized absence was not wilful, or tha t  he was de- 
ment Ohcer  as to the 
t ru th  of statement con- tained in his village frotn siclrness, or shall advance 
cerlliilg cause of absence. 

any other sufficient axcuse for his absence, or any matter 
sufficient to rebut any presumptive evvidence of desertion, and sliall refer t o  
any European, Civil or Military Omcer of Government in support of his 
statement ; or if it shall appear to the Court Martial that ,the truth or false- 
hood of such statement may be ascertained by reference to any such Civil \ 

or Military Officer of Goverfiment, i t  shall be the  duty of the Cou3-t to ad- 
dress such Civil or Military Officcr on the  subject, and to adjourn the proceed- 
ings until the reply of such officer' is received. The reply of such Officer, if 
favorable to the prisoner, shall be admissible in evidence, and have the same 
effect as if the statement had been made before the Court by such Officer 
in person on oath or affirmation, and proof of the handwriting of such Officer 
shall not be necessary. Should any Court before which a prisoner is being tried 
be dissolved prior to the receipt of the reply-to any communication made 
under this Section to any Civil or Military Officer, a fresh Court may be 
ordered, and the trial shall be coinnlenced anew before sac11 Court. 

For, the prompt and illstbnt repression of irregularities and crimes wllicll 

a,,rl nuties of may be committed by troops in  tllc field and on the 
I ~ ~ F O J ~  &T aishds.  line of n~arch, Provost 3fczl.shals sllnll be appointed by 
the Collirnaucler-in-Chief of tlle l'residency or the  OKicer Coinmanding thc 
forces in tlle field, and the powers of such Provost Malshals sllall be regu- 
lntud according Lo the cst,~Llislrccl usngcs of TVar arid liules of he service. 

'I'hc 
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The duties of the Provost Marshal  'so appointed are t o  take charge of 
prisoners confined for offences of a general description ; to preserve good order 
and discipline ; and to prevent breaches of the same by Soldiers and followers 
of the Army. T h e  Provost Marshal may punish on the spot, on the same 
day, any Soldier or follower who, in his view, or in the view of any of his 
assistants, sl~all  commit any breach of good order and Military discipline : 
Provided that the punishment be limited to the necessity of the case, and 
accord with the orders which the Provost Marshal may, from time to time, 
receive f ~ o m  the Officer commanding the troops. If the Provost Marshal or 
any of his assistants shall not see the offender actually commit the crime, but 
sufficient proof can be obtained of the offender's guilt, a report shall be made 
to the Commander of the troops: who is empowered to deal with the case as 
he may deem most conducive to the maintenance of good order and Military 
discipline. 

In  any Presidency where the Native Troops have hitherto been authorized 

Trials 'by European to  claim to be tried bjl European Courts Martial, every 
Courts Martial. person qmenable t o  these Articles of War  who is under 
orders for trial by a Court Martial, may, as of right, claim t o  be tried by 
European Officers. When such claim is made, the Court, whetlier a General, 
District, Garrison, or Regimental Court Martial, shall be composed- of 

* European Cornmissioned Officers, a i d  the number of Members, and the 
proceedings shall be governed in all respects by the provisions of these 
Articles. 

It shall be competent to the Governor ,General of India in Council by a 
General Order t o  extend the privilege of claiming to  be tried by European 
Courts Martial to any Native Troops. 

\ 

It shall further be con~petent  to the Govcrnor-General of India in Coun- 
cil, or to the Governor in Coullcil of the Presidel~cy, by an Order in Council, to 

f 
direct that  any Court Xartial nlny be co~nposed of European Commissioned - 

i 

Officers. T h e  proceedings of such Courts h4a~tial shall be regulatecl in erery "r 
respect + 
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respect as directed in these Articles of War far ,  Native Courts Martial, except 
that i t  shall not be necessary to appoint an  Officer t o  conduct the proceedings 
of such Court Martial. 0 

I t  shall be competent to the Governor-General of India in  Council or t l ~ e  
Governor-General i n  

Council may by order em- 
power Generals &c. to 
appoint General or Dis- 
tr ict  or Garrison ('ourts 

Governor in Council of any  Presidency, from time t o  
time, by an  order in Council, to  empower eyery General 
or  other Officer having the Command of troops in the 

Martial. service of Her Majesty, or any such General or other 
Officer, to appoint General or District or Garrison Courts Martial, as occasion 
may require, for t he  trial of any Officers, Soldiers, or Followers, subject t o  
these Articles of War, who may be charged with any offence punishable by 
the said Articles, which, in  the judgment of such General or other Officer, 
requires to be punished without delay'; and also to  confirm and carry into 
effect, immediately or otherwise, any sentence of such Court Martia1,or to com- 
mute, mitigate, or remit any such sentence ; or if he shall deem i t  necessary, 
to refer any such sentence to the Commander-in-Chief of the  Presidency for 
his orders. 

Any General Court Martial, which may be appointed under the  authority 
of this Article, shall be appointed by the Senior Officer on the spot, and shall 
consist of no t '  less than five Commissioned Officers, t he  number to be fixed b y  
the ~ e n e r a l  or other Officzer appointing the Court Martial. The  order i n  e 

CounciI nlay direct that a General Court Martial to be appointed under the 
provisions of this Article shall consist wholly of European Commissioned Offi- 
cers or of Native Commissioned Officers ; and iri such case, the Officer appoint- 
ing the Court Martial shall determine whether the same shall consist of Euro- 

, pexn Officers or of Native office;. Every General Court Martial appointed 
under the authopits of this Article shall have all the  powers of a Geneinl 
Court Martial specified in the 78th Article, and sentence of dedth, or other 
punishment t o  nrliich the offender is liable by these Articles, may be awarded 
by such Court Martial, if a m a j o ~ * i t . ~  of the Members present ooncui in the 
sentence. 

T t  sllall not  be necessary to appoint a Judge Aclvocatc to corlduct the pro- 
ceedings of a J-:11~opcnn Court I\l.artial rrtlder this Article. 

CFIAFTli'lR TV. T< 
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\ C H A P T E R  IV. 

B~L>c~s of the Dead. 

When any Officer or Soldier dies or is killed in the service, or any other 
Collllnandinll Officer to person receiving public pay who is subject to these Arti- 

the eEects of the cles of War in any dcpart.rnent. belonging to the Army< dead and to direct an in- 
ventory to be taken. dies or is killed in the field, the Officer Commariding the 
Regiment, Corps, or Detachment, or the Officer in charge of the department 
to which such Officer or Soldier or other person belongs, shall, if no heir or 
executor be present, secure his effect+, and direct an inventory thereof to be 
taken. A duplicate shall be lodged in the Office of the Adjutant, or Officer 
in charge of the department to which such Officer, Soldier, or other person 
belongs. 

If there be no heir or executor on the spot, the effects are to be publicly 
sol<. Tlle Officer Commanding the Regiment or Coips 

Sale of effects. 
or Detachment, or the Officer in charge of the depart- 

ment to which the deceased Officer, Soldier, or other person belonged, after 
discharging the debts of the deceased, namely, the expense of funeral ceremo- 
nies, his debts in camp or quarters, and Regimental debts of every description, 
shall account for the residue to the heir or heirs declaked by will, whether 
written or verbal, or nominated in the Regimental register, or in F~ilure of such 
to the legal representative of the deceased ; and in the event of no executor, 
heir, or other representative of the deceased attending and estublisling his 
clainl within twelve ~nontlls from the date of the casualty, the amount in the  
hands of the Officer having charge of the estate shall be renlitt>cd to the 
Geilcral l'reasury at  the l'sesiclel~cy. 
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The effects of deserters are to be publicly sold, and the proceeds: after 
payment of Regimeotal debts, remitted by the Officer 

Paleof dekrter's effects. 
Commanding the Regiment or Corps t o  which the 

deserter belongs, to the General Treasury a t  the Presidency, or appropriated 
wcco14ding to the rules obtaining in such Presidency. 

CHAPTER V. 

Miscekkaneous. 

All powers and provisions contained in these Articles relating to a Com- 
mander-in-Chief shall, unless when otherwise provided, 

Construction of the Arti- 
cles as regards a Command- be construed to extend to the Officer Commanding the 
er-in-Chief 

forces for the time being in any Presidency. 

All powers and provisions contained in these Articles relating to Soldiore 

Construction of the Ar- shall be construed- to extend to Non-Commissioned Offi - 
tielea repards S O 1 ~ e r s .  cers, unless +hen otherwise provided. 

When ally portion of the troops belonging to any Presidency shall be 
' P ~ O O ~ S  serving out of serving within the limits of my other Presidency, such 

their olvn l'reside~lcy. troops shall be considered as pliced, during such service, 
under tlie orders and authority of t,he Co~~~s:idt : r- in-Cbief  or other Officer 

Coiu~ii;:trrding 
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Commanding the forces of the Presidency within which they are serving, for 
all the purposes of these Articles of War, in the same manner as if they be- 
l ~ n g e d  to suoh Fresidency ; and all the provisions of these Articles of War, 
wkiich relate to  the trial and punishment of offenders belonging to the Presi- 
dency within which the trial is held, are hereby declared applicable to h e  trial 
and punisl~ment of offenders serving within such Presidency. Provided that 
it shall be lawful for the Gaveraor-General of India in  Coanoil, to direct that 
the troops, or an? part thereof, of any Presidency, whilst serving without the 
limits of such Presidency, shall continue under the orders and authority'of the 
Commander-Chief or Officer Cornmandisg the forces of the Presidency ;o whicll 
they belong for all the purposes of these Articles. 

Any  Officer Commanding any portion of Her  Majesty's troops serving in - 

Assembling Courts 
any place out of Her  Majesty's Territories, or out of 

Martial i n  foreign ter- the Territories of those States in alliance with Her Ma- 
r i tories. jesty in which H e r  Majesty's forces are permanently sta- 
tioned, shall, upon complaint made to  him of any offence committed against 
the property or person af any inhabitant or resident i n  any such place by 
any person serving with, or belonging to, Her  Majmtg's Army, being under 
the immediate Command of such. Oficer, suminon ahd cause to assemble a 
General Court Martial, which Shall consist of not less than three Officers, 
for the purpose of trying any such person, notwithstanding such Officer shall 
not have received any warrant empowering him to assemble Courts Martial ; 

'and every Court Martial so assembled shall have the same powers in regard 
to  summoning and examining of witnesses, the trial of, and sentence upon such 
person, as are granted by these Articles to General Courts' Martial. Provided 
that no sentence of any such Court Martial shall be executed until the Officer 
Commanding..in..Chief the force to which the person so corlvicted and sen- 
t.enced belongs, shall have approved and confirmed the  same ; except wl~el+e 
such senteilcc shall not exceed the pourers granted IIJ- these Articles to  a Dis- 
trict or Garrison Court IMartial, in t~hich. case the Oiricer by whom the Coultt 
is ~onveneci is authorized- to confirin, and con~mute, or. mitigate, or remit the 
same ; rt.porlir~g t,he proceedings to the Oficer Coml12anding-i11-C:11ief. 

AI~TICLC 117. 
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ART~CLE 117. 

No person who shall have been acquitted or convicted by a Court Martial 

No person to be tried a 
of any offence, shall be liable to be tried a second time 

secolld time for the same by the same or any other Court Martial for the same 
offe~lce. 

offence. Provided that any person may be tried for the 
offence of murder, and punished for that oEence, notwithstanding he nmy have 
been tried and pnished for the act which caused death, if at the time of his 
conviction for the said act death shall not have resulted or shall not have been 
known by the Court which passed sentence to have resulted. 

When any person subject to these Articles of War  shall have been found 
guilty by a Court Martial of any Military offence, such Court Martial shell 
enquire into and receive evidence of any previous conviction of such person 
before a Court Martial or a court of Justice, and shall enquire into the general 
character of such person, if a Soldier, for the purpose of apportioning the  
punishment to which he is liable, to be sentenced for t h e  offence of 'which he 
has been so found guilty. But no such evidence shall, it1 any case, be received 
until the Court shall have ascertained that such person had previously to his 
trial received notice of the intention to produce such evidence on the same. 
And  it is hereby directed that such notice shall be given to all persons 
previous to trial. 

Any Officer or Soldier, who thinks himself wronged by his Superior or 

Complaints agaillst su- other Officer, is to complain thereof t.0 the Officer Com- 
perior Oflicers. mandiag his troop or company ; and if his grievance be 
not redressed, may further complain to the Officer Commanding the Regiment 
or Corps to which he belongs, who is hereby required to examine into such 
complaint, or remit i t  to his Superior Authority, as the circumstances may re- 
quire. I f  the complaint so preferred to the Coinmanding Officer should appear 
to be frivolous or groundless, the Officer 01% Soldier preferring it shall be liable 
to be punished according to the sentellce of ,z General or other Cowt Nartial ; 
~rovided that such Officer or Soldier shall not on such account be liable to be 
sentenced to dismissal, nor to suRer corporal punishmcl~t or  ilnpriaonlncnt ~vitll 
hard 1.1 d 131'. 

Jt Ally 
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Any Officer or Soldier, who shall be taken prisoner by the enemy, shall 

Prisoners of War. 
forfeit all claim to pay and allowances during the period 
of his remaining a prisoner, and until he shall agaiu 

return to the service. I f  such Officer or Soldier can then establish, before a 
Court Martial, that he was unavoidably taken prisoner in the bourse of service, 
that he resisted as long as he was able, that he did nqt serve with or assist 
the enemy, and that he returned as soon as possible to the service, he shall be 
entitled, after the finding of such Court Martial shall have been confirmed by 
the Commander-in-Chief of the Presidency, to receive either the whole or such 
portion of his arrears of pay and allowances as the local Government shall 
determine. 

* 
Every Officer or Soldier or follower in receipt of any public pay, who 

Srtbsistence allowance to is imprisoned under the scntence of a Court Martial, or a 
prisoners not  dismissed. commuted sentence, or under the sentence of a Court 

of Crimi,nal Judicature, shall, during the term of such imprisonment, if such 
imprisonment does not involve dismissal under Article 9 1, receive subsistence 
only, to the amount of his pay proper, according to the rates laid down in the 
Regulations. 

When before the pa,ssing of these .Articles of War any Court Martial or 

Sentences of transport- 
ation for a term of years, 
passed for offences, punish- 
able with t r an spo~~ ta t i o~ l  
for life, rendeked valid. 

any Special Commissioner shall have sentenced any person 
subject to the Articles of War for the Native Arrriy in 
force a t  the date of sucli sentence, ta transportation 
for any term less than the term of his life, for an 

offence puniillable u:rlder the Articles then in force with tl*anspartation for life, 
such skntence, to the extent of t l ~ e  puliishment awal-ded tlle~ttby, shau. be 
cleemr,d as and-effectual i s  if the offelzcler had been sentenced to trans.. 
l~or t ,a t io~~ for life. 

A ~vr rc r ,~  12 2. 
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ARTICLE 12%. 
\ - 

. . . 
TVhen before the  passihg of these Articles of W a r  any Court  Martiial or 

any Specia1:Cqmmiseioner shall have seiitellced any person 
.ence. of imprison- 
iithhardlnborpassed subject to the  Articles of W a r  for the Native Aymy in  

l'unishable firce a t  the  .da;te of suc11 :sente&e to i.hprisoirnent with .~uple ilnpriso~llrierlt 
rporal punishment, hard labor, %for -an offence for ~ ~ h i . c h  by the. Articles of 
ed valid. 

War t;t~en in force .a sentei~ce . of simple imprisontnent 
could lawidly be passed, such sentence shall be deemed valid and effeo- 
; and all persons are hereby.indem.nificed for any tiling done in pursuance 
~ c h  sentence. 

. . 
. . 

ARTICLE 123. . .. . . . . , 

T4Tl;ea before the  passing of these Articles of W a r  any Officer Coinmancl- 

teilces pa,sseci by ing a Regiment or Corps and exercising Magisterial pow- 
s Commanding Re- ers, shall have sentenced to  :any person sub- 
ts exercising Magis- 

powers, rendered ject to the Articles of w a r  for the  Native Army i n  
-force-at the  date .of such sentence, such -sentence shall 

leemed valid, and shall be -carried' illto effect, notwithstanding that such 
3nce was passed by such Officer in  any part  of the  British Territories 
re he  was not. authorized, to exercise such Magisterial powers. Provided 
s u c l ~  sentence be one which-it ivoh1.d liave bean within the competency 

~ c h  Officer to  pass within the  Territories where he was authorized to 
cise s t~ch  powers.. 't 

. . 
CH'APTER VI. 

. . -.- 
. . 

, . Mode. of dealing with ofences not  Militaqb , . . ..' .. . 

. ;'.RT!CLE Ir24. 

-jyhen .'any, Officer !~l.:-fioldier, i,n, any place ~yit,hi,n th.e ,juaia.diction :of a n y  
Cri!ninal Court  established by ger&iajesty or the &ove;n- 

&fis chai'g8i-l %ith . . 

as cognizrible by; thg ment  of. .India or any local Governine, t, is  accused of any  6 .  rial power to be de- . . 
1 over t o t h e  Elagis- , offence tr iai je by suchCour t ,he  shall , r delivei-ed 6 s i r  to , 

> a Rlagistrate to b e  proceeded aeiiist accordi.sg to law; -.. . 

All 
i J 

J 

.J 

' J 
i 

i 
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6 

A l l  Officers and Soldiers are hereby required to assist' tlie Oficers of 
f Justice in apprehending and securing any person so accused, 

t , Chimes to be triea bv I n  any place out of 
Couxts Martial where n; 
regular Criininal Tribn- 

- 

- - ' the British Territories i n  
India, such -offences, when committed by Officers or 

Offences cognizable by 
General Courts Nartial. 

General Courts Martial shall have cognizance of 
offences punishable with 

Death ; 

Transport ation ; 

Imprisonment for a period that may extend to seven years or to fourteen 
years. 

District or Garrison C ~ u r t s  Martial shall have co~nizance. ordinarilv. o f  3 

Offences cognizable by 
District or Garrison Courts 
Y artial. 

U - - J J  - -  
offences punisliable with imprisonment for a period which 
may extend to three years. D i s t~ i c t  or Garrison Courts 

.Martial shall also by special order of the Officer Com- 
4 manding the forces have cognizance of gffences of which a General Court . 

Martial may take cogni~ance (not punishable with death or transportation for 
life), with power to sentence to imprisonment for any such offence for a period, 
which h a y  extend to  three years. 

R 
R Regimental:, Det'achrnent, or Line Courts Martial; shall have cognfznnce,, a 

C 6 . .. 
Offences cognizable by 

Rwgimental, Detiachment. 
or Line Courts ~1artial.l '  

ordinarily, of offences punishable with imprisonment for 
a period not exceeding six cnlendar months, and, by 
special order of the OO&cer Commanding the forces, of 
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power to sentence persons convicted of such offences to imprisonment for a 
period not exceeding six calendar months. 

General Cor~~.bs Mu~t ia l .  
- - 

ARTICLE 129. 

Any Oficer or Soldier who shall beconvicted by a General Court 
Martial of causing death, shall be deemed to have 

Puuishment of  death. 
committed murder- 

i s t .  . If the act by which death was caused, was done with the intention 
of causing death ; or 

2nd. If i t  was done with the intention of causing sucli bodily injury 
as the offender knew to be likely to cause the death of the person to whom 
the harm mas cauael; or 

3rd. If  i t  was done with the int,ention of causing bodily injury to any 
person, and the bodily illjury intended to  be inflicted was sufficient i n  the 
ordinary course of nature t o  causz death ; or 

4th. If the person committing the act, knew that i t  was so imminently 
dangerous that it must in all probability cause death, or such bodily injury 
as is likely to cause death, and if lie committed' sucli act without any excuse 
for incurring the risk of causing death or such injury as aforesaid. 

Any Officer or Soldier coiirictecl of murder shall be sentenced to be 
hanged by the neck till he is dead, or to transportation for life. 

Any Officer or Soldier rvho shall he convicted by a General Court 

Offences punishable by 
Martial of any of the offences hereinafter mentioned, 

i n ~ p r i s o l ~ m ~ , n t  or tradspor- ~~ccompaniecl \r7it!1 an attenlpt to con~lnit murder, or with 
ta t ion  for life. 

~vouncling or othcr corpcral iiijnry to ai1y persoil endanger- 
ing the lifc of such persoil ; that is t o  say,-- 

h 
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1st. Breaking, or attempting t o  break, by day or night, into any 
dwelling-house, tent, boat, or, other habitatioa, or into any building or  place 
used for the preservation of property, with the intent to rob or steal; 

2nd. Robbery or attempt to rob ; 

3rd. Stealing or attempting t o  steal in  a house, or from the person- 

Shall be sentenced by such General Court Martial t o  transportation for 
life, or for any period not less than seven years, or to impriaonmellt with hard 
labor for a period that may extend to fourteen years. 

~ a b b k r ~ ,  &c., accom- 
Any Officer or  Soldier who shall beconvicted by 

panied with wounding, kc. a General Court Martial- 
IIL t ~ndlangoring life. 

Of any off'ence specified in  Clauses 1, 2, and 3 of the last Article, 
accompanied wilh w o u i l d i l ~ ~  or other corporal injury to any person not 
elldnngering the  life of such person ;-- or 

Of robbery by open violence, or dacoity, tha t  is to say, going forth in 

Robbery by open violence the day or in  the night with an  offensive weapon, or 
or dacoity. in  a gang with or  without a n  offeilsive weapon, with 
tlle intention of committing robbery, and hy  force or intimidation robbing 
or attempting to rob any person in any place, or attacking by open violence 
any house, or place of habitation, or any  place in  which property may be , 

kepl, lor the purpoke of robbery ; - or 

Of brealring, or attempting to break into any clmelling-house, Cent; bost, 
1 
I$ 

-1 or other place of habitation, between sunset and sun- :: l iouse-brealiog by 
n ig l~ t .  rise, ~ v i t h  intent to  rob or steal ;--- I or 5 
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Of breaking into any such place of habitation, or into any place used for 

House-breaking a n d the preservation of property, and stealing therekom 
stealing. property the value of which shall exceed one hundred 

Rupees ;-- or 
& ,  

Of purchasing or receiving plundered or stolen property, knowing i t  to  

Buying or receiving have been obtained by robbery, by open violence, or by 
stolen property. theft or robbery, aggravated as described in Article 130 
or Article 131 ;- or 

ARTICLE 136. 

Of an urinatural crime ; - o r 
Unnatural crime. 

ARTICLE 137. 

Rape. Of Rape ;- 

Shall be sentenced by such General Court Martial t o  imprisonment 
with hard labor for a period not exceeding fourteen years, 

Any Officer or Soldier who shall be convicted by a General Court 
Culpable homicide not Martial - 

amounting to murder. Of the offenc'e of culpable homicide not arnount- 
ingto murder ;- or 

Of the offence of n~ounding, or otheru1ise causing a n y  corporal i1lju1.y to 
l : ' o o ~ l d i ~ ~ ~  iilteIrt ~ 1 1 ~  person with illtent t o  murder, whether llje person 

t o  murder. ~ ~ o u n d e c l  or other~~lise  i~jjurecl be t h e  ~ ) ~ r s o n  ~vhom tlie 
uifcnclo~ 
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offender intended to murder, or another ; or of atternptirlg to commit mur- 
der by any means whatsoever ; -- 

Shall be sentenced by such General Court Martial to imprisonment 
with or without hard labor for a period not  exceeding fourtee11 years. 

C Any Officer or Soldier who shall be convicted by a General Court 
Martial- 

L 

Of premeditated affray, attended with culpable 
Premeditated affray. at- 

tended w i t h  Culpable homicide not amounting to murder, or severe ~y-ound- 
Homicide. 

ing, or other aggravating circumstance ;- or 

Intentionally doing cor- Of intentionally wounding, maiming, or otherwise 
poral, injury. doing corporal injury to any person ;- or 

~cc iden t i l l y  doing cor- Of accideritally wounding, msiming, or otherwise 
poral injury to one person 
when intended to be done doing corporal injury to any person with the intention 
to another. of doing such injury to  another person ;--- or 

ARTICJ~E 143. 

Of breaking illto any dwelling-house, tent, boat, or other place of 

~ ~ ~ ~ ~ - b ~ ~ ~ l ~ i ~ ~  by habitatiolr, or into any place used for the preservation of 
night. property, between suurise and sunset, with interlt to 
steal therein ;- or 

ARTICLE 144. 

- 

Theft 'in a d~vel l ing-  Of stealing from ally, 118bi tation, 01' from any r)erso11, 
house: ally pro~crt,y esceedil)g three h u n d r d  l'\upees in value ; 
- 01' 

L ~ I ~ T I C I , E  1.45. - . 

, - 

. - 
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ARTICLE 145. 

Buying or receiving 
Of having purchased or received any property so 

pro?erty olrocodirlg stolen, exceeding -in vali~e three hundred Rupees, 
300 Rupees in value. lrnowing it  to have been stoien ;- or 

Arson. Of Arson ;- or 

Of' enticing and taking away, or of causing to be enticed or taken 

Enticing unmarried WO- away for any unlawful purpose, any unmarried woman 
man uuder 15 years. under the age of fifteen years ; - or 

Stealing children under Of stealing a child under the age of eight years ; 
8 years. -or 

Of counterfeiting, or causing or procuring the fraudulent fabrication or 

Counterfeiting or fabri- alteration of any written deed, or printed paper of any 
cating Deed, &a. description ; or shy counterfeit seal or signature thereto ; 
or the illicit imitation of any public stamp or stamped paper issued by 
Government ; or of using, selling, or disposing of such stamped paper, 
knowing the same to be counterfeit ; or of frandulently issuing and publishing 
as true, .or of fraudulentij. giving efiect t o  ally fabi-icated deed or paper 
knowing it  t o  be a forgery 

o S n ~ . r c ~ c  1 50. 
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Of forging or procuring to be forged any counterfeit coin, in imitation of 
any of t t e  gold, silver, or copper coin of the Govern- 

Counterfeiting Coin, &c. 
ment of India, or of any coin usually received as money 

in the British Territories in  India ; or of clipping, filing, drilling, or defacing 
any such coin ; or of paying or tendering in payment counterfeit. Coin, Bank 
Motes, or other Securities for money, knowing the same to be counterfeit, al- 
though such Notes or Securities shall be incomplete ;- 

Shall be sentenced by such General, Court Martial to suffer imprisonment 
wit11 or without hard labor for any period not exceeding seven years. 

District or Garrison Courts Martial. 

I t z h a l l  be cbmpetent to the commander-in-chief of the Presidency, 

Powera of District or and  to any Officer having authority to convene District 
Garrison Courts Martial. or Garrison Courts Martial, to cause offenders, not being 
Commissioned Officers, accused of any of the offences specified in these Articles 
of War, except offences for which the punishment of death or transportation 
for life is provided, to be tried for such offences before a District or Garrison 
Court Martial, and such Court shall have power, on conviction, to sentence 
any such offender to imprisonment with or without hard labor for any period 
not exceeding three years. 

stealing not Any Officer or Soldier who shall be convicted by a i 
exceeding 300 Rnpees, but ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ l ,  ~ i ~ t ~ i ~ t ,  or Q:,rrison Court  ti^!--- i 
exceeding 50 ltupees in 
value. i s 
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Of stealing from any habitation, or from the person, any property of value 
not exceeding three hundred Rupees, but exceeding fifty Rupees ;-or 

Of having purchased or received any stolen property of value not 
exceeding three hundred Rupees, knowing i t  to have been 

Buying or receiving 
stolen property n o t  exceed- stolen, but not under circumstances ;- or 
ing 300 Rs, in value. IF 

Of dishonestly having stolen property in his possessio n, and of having 
Dishonsstly stoI- dishonestly kept possession of such property after becom- 

e~ property possession ing aware of its having been stolen ; 

Punishable with impri- 
Shall be sentenced by such Court to suffer impri- 

sonment not exceeding sonment with or without hard labor for any period not 
three years. 

exceeding three years. 

. 
Regimental, Detachment, or Line Courts Martial. 

It shall be competent to any Officer having authority t o  convene a Regi- 
- - 

meiltal, Detachment, or Line Court Martial, to cause 
Offences punishable by 

imprisonment not exceed- offenders, not being Commissioned Officers, accused of 
ing six months. any of the offences specified in these *4rticles of War, 
for which no punishment exceeding imprisonmeut with hard labor for three 
years is therein provided, t o  be tried before Regimental, Detachment, or Line 
Courts Martial, and any such Court shall have power, on conviction, to sen- 
tence any such oflender to suffer imp~.isonment with or without hard labor for 
any period po t  esceedi~~g six c:~lendar months. 

n ~ r c r s  1 5 6, 
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Any Officer or solder,  who shall be convicted ;- 

Stealing property not ex- 
Of stealing property -not exceeding fifty Rupees in 

ceeding 50 Rupees in value, value ;- 01' 

A 
Of assault or affray, unattended with homicide, severe 

Simple assault or affray. wounding, or aggravating circumstances- 

May be sentenced to suffer imprisonment with or 
Punishable with impri- 

sonment not exceeding one without hsrd labor for any period not exceeding one year, 
year ifawarded byGenera1, by the award of a General, or District, ,or Garrison Court 
District, or Garrison Court 
Martial. Martial; or for any period not excee8ing six calendar 
or not exceeding six months 
if awarded by a Regime.,. months, by the award of a Regimental, or Detachment, 
al, Detachment, or Line or Line Court J$artial, 
Court Martial 

O$encespunishatlee by  imprisonment fro& s i x  ntontlts to two years according to  the 
description of the Couri. 

Any Officer or Soldier, who shall be convicted- 

Resisting process of a Of resisting the process of' a Magistrate or Police 
Magistrate or Police 
Officer. Officer ;- or 

Of having committed any oflence against person or pr_operty for which 

c,,,,i,,i,,, a,,. ,f, ,,,, provision is not already ~lrade in the preceding Articles 
not sl),eadg provided for. of y,Tal, ; 

3lsy 



P u n i s h ~ b l e  vith imppi- May be sentenced to suffer imprisonment for any 
sonmcnt i~ot  exceedin~$\\~o period not exceeding tnro years by tlie award of a Gene- 
years if awarded by Gen- 
eral col11.t M a~ t i a l .  ral Court Martial, for any period not exceeding one year 

n o t  exceeding one year if by the  sward of a District or Garrison Court Martial. 
b,y District or Garrison 
C O U Y ~  Martial, and for any period not exceeding six calendar months by 

not exceeding six the award of a Regimental, or Detachment, or Line Court 
~ n o n t l ~ s  if by a Regilneatal, 
Detaclirncnt, 01. Ll~le Court Martial. 
Martial  

Any Officer or Soldier, who shall be convicted by a Generai, or District, 
OffencG of a:ic? or Garrison, or Regimental Court Martial, of having 

abetting. been present, aiding and abetting, or of having caused, * 
instigated, or procured, t l ~ e  com~nission of an? of the offences specified in any 
of these Articles, shall be sentenced by such Court to any punishment in 
these Articles provided for such offence, and within the competency of such 
Courl to  award. 

N o  sentence of death shall be carried into effect until confirmed by the  
CommZnder-in-Chief of the Presidency to which the 

Sentence of death. 
person on whom such sentence is passed belongs; or if 

such person is attached to the force of any Presidency, but is serving with a 
force in  any place out of British India, until i t  be confirmed by the Officer 
Commanding such force ; or if such person belongs to a force in any part 
of India not under the Commander-in-Chief of any Presidency, un ti1 confirined 
by the Officer Cornlnanding such force. 

The Commander-in-Chief or other Con~masding Q&cer as provided in  

G ~ ~ f i r m s t i o ~ , ,  remission, last Article is authorized at  hi9 discretion to coilfirlrl 
(1. ~ b ~ r n u t a t i o l l .  ' al ly senteuc'e of death, and to reinit such sentence, or l o  

!o~?~mute  it to  tra~lsportat:ion for life: or. for n pcriod i ! i ,~~ Xcss t.lla,rl scvc.n ,cr;.!*as 
. = . . . .  
? P C! !. 
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o r t o  imprisonment with hard labor for any period not exceeding fourtee11 
years. 

ARTICLE 163. 

KO sentence of transportation shall be carried into effect until confirmer1 
by the Commander-in-Chief, or other Commanding Officer 

Trnnsportation. 
as provided in Article 161, and the Commander-in-Chief 

or such other Commanding Officer, is authorized at  his discretion t o  remit 
such sentence or to confirm it ,  or to comnlute i t  to imprisonment with or 
without hard labor for any period not exceeding fourteen years. Provided 
that, if the sentence of transportation be for any period less than fourteen 
pears, the imprisonment in commutation shall not be for any longer peripd. 

AR?ICLE 164. 

It shall be competent to any Officer having authority, to confirm tile 
sentence of a General or other Court Martial, and to renlit 

Be~ilission or mitigation, 
any senteuce passedby such Court Martial, or to  mitigate 

such sentence by substituting sirnple imprisonmeut for imprisonment with hard 
labor, or by reducing the period of imprisonment, or by directing the clischarge 
of the offender in lieu of any imprisonment. . 

. 

ARTICLE 165. 

Any person who shall have been tried by a Court Martial for any offence 
under the authority of these Articles of War, shall not 

No person to be tried s 
aecolld t imo for the same be tried for the same offerice io any other Court whatso- 
offence. ever except as provided in Article 1 19 ; pnd no person 
who shall have been acquitted or convicted of any offence by any Court of 
Juclicature, shall be pur~ished for the same offence by a Court Martial. But 
bucll person may be discharged from the service. 

negulptions by %~lijc!l ~ I I ,  any Presidency, the . o%ce . and PO.\T'C~S 

loape,&. of Cornimissariat Oflicers, or 0.6er .s  in cllarge of tile 
, . 

I::tzn:lc :i!!ct C:u>tol~lnerrt 
~ ~ - 1 ' .  ,I ILL, , : , I \?  I'rlr~cl~ayets, Police in any Cantonments, 01. . ~ u ~ , e r i n t e n c ~ n t s  of M ili- a 

d ~ ~ l : : ~ ~ , . i  i!i fulc.!. t:tr.y n:.,:\zti~;;:, are at present clefilletl and controlleci ; o r ,  

by 
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by \vllich punchayets are constituted and guided ; or by whicli jurisdiction 
is given to Courts Martial over offer~ces committed by persons amenable to 
the ArticIes of War, within certain limits beyond or around Cant.onments ; 
shall continue to be la fulI force, and to be observed at the several ~resiclencies 
resl'ec ti iely. 

CHAPTER VII. 

Applicntiolz of the ~ r t i c l e s .  

All Officers and Soldiers, Drivers, Farriers, Trumpeters, Drummers, 
* unattested Recruits, Sub-Assistant Surgeons, Native Persons amenable to the 

Articles. Doctors, Hospital Attendants, Dressers, Artificers, and  

Laborers, Sutlers, Followers, public and private, or others attaclied to or serviilg 
with ally part of the Artuy, are to be governed by these Articles, and to be 
subject t o  trial and piinishment by Courts Xartial. 

Provided that all Drivers, Farriers, Trumpeters, Drummers, Recruits, Sub- 
Assistant Surgeons, Native Doctors, Hospital Attendants, and Dressers, 
hereafter enlisted, shall be attested according to the Regulations of the Pre- 
sidency to which they belong. 

Pel-sons of European descent (whether on the side of their father o r  
mother) professing the Christian religion, if  belonging to the descriptions 
mentioned in this Article (and not beiug E e r  Najesty's natural-born sub- 
jects born in Europe, or the children of such subjects,) shall be tried for 
Military offences ' by Courts Martial conlposed of European Officers only, 
and punished according to  these Articles of War. For  Criminal or Non- 
Military offences such persons shall not be a~wenable to these Articles of War, 
but  shall be tried and punished in the same n ~ a ~ ~ l l e r  as persons who are subject. 
L. b ~ )  A the Mutiny A C ~  a i d  Articles or W a r  in force for the better government of the 

European Officers and Soldiers of H e r  .Majesty's Indian f ~ r c c s .  

Annct,r '  168- 
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These Articles are to be translated into the several languages of the 

I'1.ornulgation of the different P1.esidencies; and the following Articles, 
A r t~oles .  nan~ely, the 2ud, 3rd, i n d  4th, the 5th to the 69tl1, hot11 
included ; the '78th, 81st, 82ad, 110 th, and 1 1 8th, are to be read once every 
three illonths a t  the head of every Regiment or Corps, Troop or Coillpany i l l  

the service, and to every recruit a t  the period of his attestation, 

These Articles of War shall take effect on and from 
Comrnencen>ent of Act. 

the 1st day of November 1861. 



P &' '7 

(Received the assent of the ~ o v e r n ~ r ~ ~ e a e r d  -on Oe 7th  September 186 1 .) - 
Q% 

I 

--- 
i 

i s  

An Act to enable the Belzgal Military Orphail Society to registel- under A c t  
X X I  oJ 1860 , for the Registration o f  L.irterary, Scz'entzjic, and Cl$nritable 
Societies .) 

WHEREAS i t  is expedient to enable the Bengal Military Orphan Society 

Preamble. 
to registp under Act XXI of 1860 f f ~ r  the Registra.  
tioiz of Literu7-y, S c i e d a ~ k ,  and Clbaritccble Societies) ; It 

is-enacted as follows :- 

I n  the case of the Bengal Military Orphan Society, the assent to the 

The Bengal Militarf Society being registered under the said Act  XXI of 
Or~ l l an  Society how to 1860 of three-fifths of the Members present personally or 
be registered. 

by proxy at some general meeting specially convened, 
shall not be required, but the said Bengal Military Orphan Society may be 
registered under the said Act by the Governor, Deputy Governor, and Mana- -- 

gers thereof for tlie time being; without such assent, anything in-the said Ac t  
to the contrary notwithstanding, and such Registration shall have thi same 
effect as if i t  had been made in conformity with the provisions of the 
said Act  XXI of 1860. 
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fRcceivcd the assent of the Gover)zo?--Ge?zeral on  the 7 th  S e p t e n ~ b e ~  1 8 6 1 . )  

At1 Act lo regulate the lizo,nufactz~re of Saltpetre and  the sale of Sa l t  edz~cecl 
in the rcufilzement thereof. 

WHEREAS it is expedient to regulate the manufacture of Saltpetre and 
the sale of Salt educed in the refinement thereof; It is 

Presmbk. 
enacted as follows :- 

I. From the time when this Act shall come into operation it shall not 
be lawful for any person in the North-Western Provinces 

Unlicenaed manufac- 
tu,.ing h. ~.l,,et,.e of the Presidency of Bengal, or in any other part of the 
prollibibd. British territories in India to which this Act shall be 
extended in the manner hereinafter provided, to manufacture or refine Salt- , 
petre, or to separate or purify any Salt which may be educed in the process 
of manufacturing or refining Saltpetre, except under a license from the local 
Government. The license may be granted either for the manufacture of 
Saltpetre done, or for the manufacture and refining of Saltpetre and the 
separation and purification of Salt educed in the process of such manufac- 
ture and refining. 

11. It shall not be lawful for any manufacturer of Saltpetre, not being 
1.. . 

Unlicensed manufac- llcel~sed to  manufacture and refine Saltpetre and to sepa- 
hurer prohibited fromse- rate and purify the Salt educed in the process of the 
pa~ating &c. Salt educed 

the manufacture of manufacture of Saltpetre, to separate any Salt froin any 
Saltpetre. 

earth or other substance yielding Salt. 

111. Every license granted under this Act shall have effect for one 

and form of year from the date of such license and shall contain the 
11c~1lse. name of the proprietor of t,he manufactory or maunfac- 
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tory and refinery of Saltpetre licensed, and of t h e  locality of such malluf'2ic- 
tory or refinery. 

IV. For every license to manufacture Saltpetre there silall be charged 
a fee not, exceeding two Rupees, and for every license kc-, 

Feea for licenses. 
manufacture and refine Saltpetre and to sepnr:&te a,llci 

purify Salt in the process of such manufacture and refining, a fee not esceerl- 
ing one hundred Rupees. The local Government shall within the limits 
aforesaid fix the amount of the fee to be paid for such licenses respectively. 

V. The Salt educed in the process of nlanufacturing or refining Salt- 

Salt educed iu the ma- 
petre by any person licensed to separate and purify Salt 

11ufaotu1.e of saltpetre as aforesaid (whether the same shall be purified or not) 
l~eble to 'full Government 
~ u t y .  shall be liable t a  the full Government Duty 011 Salt in tile 
Presidency or place in which such Salt is separated, educed, or purified, and. 

such Duty shall be levied, on or -before such Salt is removed from the place 
of mannfactrrre. 

VI. If any parson shall mannf&cture or refine Saltpetre or sep:~r,zte 
or purify any Salt educed in the process of ~nanufactur- 

Pe~~el ty .  
ilg. or refining the same, ~vithout a license under this Act, 

or being licensed o d y  to manuhcture Saltpetre, shall separate ally - Salt . ill - . 

the manufaotura thereof, or being liceilsed t o  manufacture and refiqe Salt- 
petre, shall (cxccpt as provided .in the next Section) allow any Salt separated 
11 the manufacture or refinement of Saltpetre to be removed fromthe place of 
111anufactnre or refinery without the full aunount of Govellnment Duty  there- 
on being first paid, he shall be liable to a fine of five hundred Rnpees, and 
an non-payment -thereof to in~prisonn~cnt with or without hard labor for a 
period not exceeding six rn~a ths .  

VII. It shall be lawful for the local .G.overnment to cornpound \vitll 
any :person liceneed under this Act to manufacture and re- 

Compo3ition or Dutiea. 
.fine Saltpetreand-to separate and purify Salt educed in tlie 

process of such manufacturing and refining, for the Dut.y payable on the Salt 
(3stimated to  <be .separ&t?d .by, sue11 person. Tile comI~ositio.n sl~all be lna,de 
.fi,r. one year .only, and may be annually rene~~:ed, and shall . . be . .  in such forn~, 
xu (1 subject to such .provisions ancl :l>.eciuli~ny penalitie.~, as the loca.1 G-overn- 

. . .  
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rnent shall prescribe. Such provisio~s and penalties shall be expressed in 
such license, and the person licensed shall sign a bond eixbodying suc11 pro- 
visions and penalties, and binding him to the fulfillne~it of all conditior~s of 
such license. 

VlII .  Every manufactory of Sdtpetxe in the North- Western Pro- 
Menufactories in vinces licenscd under this Act, and a. space not exceed- 

North-Western Provinces 
to he Costoms ju- i11g one hundred yards around srlcb mnllfartory if tlie 
risdiction. nlanufactory be also a refinery of Saltj)et.re, and not e s -  

ceeding fifty yards if the manufactory be licensed for tlie manufacture of Salt- 
petre only, tjo be fixed by the local Government uncter Sect.ion I11 of Act 
XIV of 18 43 ( fo r  regulati7zy the 2ecy of -CYllstonls Dttties and the ?nn~tz@~ct~. l  re 
of Sal t  in thc North-  PVes te~)~  Pj-ovi~zces of thc P,res-lcletzcy of Bc?zgctl) shall be 
included in the Custolns jilrisdiction of the said Provinces ; and the provi- 

sioils of the said ,4ct XIV of 1843 and of Act  XXXVL 
ActsXIVof  1843 and 

xxxvr of 1855 apl,,i- of 1855 (to elnpowel. O@ce.rs of Cz~stonzs and Land I?e- 
cable. venue to seurch I~otcsss and oliie~. e?zclosecl pluces for colctrn- 
bci?zd S a l t  in  the No,rth- T~Vcstern Provi7zces) shall apply to Salt nianufacturcct, 
separated, or purified contray to tlle provisions of this Act, and to such 
Custollls jurisdiction. 

I X .  In  other parts of the British territories in India to which this 

Ill other India Act shall be extended in the manner hereinafter provided, 
to this Act ie eS- the powers conferred by tbhe said Acts X IV of 1843 and tended, mho are to wer- 
cleet'le ponera conferred X XXVI of 1 855 on Collectors and other Officers of 
bp the above Acts on 
Collectors J;C. Custo~ns and Police Officers respectively, may be exercis- 
ed by the Magistrates and Yolice Officers (not being under the grade of a 
Jemadar or Head Officer of a Police Station) in their respective D i ~ t  ncts. ' 

X. I t  yhall be lawful for the local govern me;^$ of the Nort,h-MTestcrn 
Provinces and of any other Presideiicy or place to 

Local Government may 
frame rules. which this A c t  shall be extendcd as hereinp.ft,er provided, 

- to frame rules, which shall not be cotrtra~y to t.lle pro- 
visions of this Ac,t, for securing the Dkty paj7able on Salt sep,zrated or pwi- 

',fied u d e r  liceilsea to manufa.cture and CeSne Ss!tpetre ail3 to separate aird 
purify Sali; educed in -;nanufacturing ancl refining the same, for conlpositio~~s 

:u.ndel. Scci-.ion l7 11 ~f tllis A.ct., ~ n d  for the l-elnovi~i of' Sa!t for nthich zoi!~- 

i)osit,ic) ti 
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positioli has heen made, and otherwise to give effect to this Act. Such rules 
sllall be putslished in the Official Gazette of such local Goslernment, and 
shall Ilave the same force and effect as if they were conta,ined in tllis ,4ct. 

XI. Tile provisions of this Act ,  wherever i t  may be in force, shall ap- 

Y O  W I  at aubstu~ices &c. ply to  the mctnufacture of Russee, Siljjee, and al! other 
t h ~ s  Act ls apll'lcnble si~bstailces rnanufactul.ed fi.oni saline earth, and of K l~arec 
Boon, or Glauber's Salt, and every other for111 of Sulphate of Soda, and to 
the works a t  which any such substance is wanufactured. 

XI I. A I1 forfeitures or penalties irrlposed under the authority of this 

1 evp of ~oi3re'tu~essnd A c t  shall be recoverable by any Magistrate of l'olice. or 
ri15trcas* by the Magistrate or other O6ce r  exercising the powers 

of a Magistrate as defined in tlie Code of Criminal Procedure, and may, in 
case of non-payment thereof, be levied by distress and sale of the goods ant1 
chattels of the offender, by warrant under the hand of any of the aLove 
named Oficers. 

XITI. When any penalty is a17;arded for the breach of the conditions 

Ca,lcellatio.n of lirRnsc of ally liceiise under this Act, or against the holder of 
de6.ruc'ion Of any license for ally offence under tliis Act,  the local Go- 

of offende~.~. 
vernineiit may cancel such license, l'he Officer who con- 

victs'the offender may also, on the ii'pplica.tion of the Coinmissioner of CUR- 
toms or of the Collect,or of Customs within whose jurisdiction the offence 
is colnnlitted or other Officer authorized in that behalf by the local Govcrn- 
nlent, order the works of such offender a t  which such offence was committed, 
to be destroyed. 

XIV. I n  case mly pe~ialty awarded under this A &  sl la l l i~ot  be forth- 

P~oce:l i i~.c  until r e i u ~ ~ n  
with paid, the Officer by W ~ ~ O T I ~  S U C ~  peiialty is awarded 

jS to 'qsrrsllt nlay order the offender to  be apprehended and detached ~li.;l  refis. 

in safe ccllstody until tlie return ca.n be co~lveniently made 
t.o sllcli mana,ut of' distress, urlleas tlio offel~del. shall give sccurity to the 
s~ttisfitction of sucli Oflicer for his nppea1.ance at  such place and t.ime as shall 
Ije :ipl)~i!iied for the l~t?t\isn of t31c \r.:lrrant of distal-css, 

. .  . 
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XV. I f  upon the return of such wan-ant it shall appear that no su6- 
cient distress can be had whereon to levy such fine, and 

Imprisonment if dis. 
tress  PO^ suffi,ient. the same shall not be forthwith paid, or in case it  shall 

appear to the satisfaction of sucli Officer, by the confes- 
sion of the offender or otherwise, that he has not sufficient goods and chattels 
whereupon sucli fine or sum of money could be levied if a warrant of distress 
were issued, ally such Officer may, by warrant under his hand, co~nmit the 
offender, provided he is not a European British subject, to prison, there to 
be inlprisoned, according to the discretion of such Officer, for any term not 
exceeding two calendar nlonths when the amount of fine shall1 not exceed 
fifty Rupees, and for any term not exceeding four calendar months when the 
amount shall not exceed one hundred Rupees, and for any term not exceed- 
ing six calendar months in any other case, tlze commitment to be determin- 
able in each of the cases aforesaid on payment of the amount. 

XVI. If  the offender shall be a European British subject, the Magistrate 
shall record the facts, and transmit such record to the 

Levy of fines from Eu- 
r o p a n  Br i l i~h  subjects. District Court of the District wherein the offender is 

convicted, and the ainouilt of the fine and costs (if any) 
shall be levied in the manner provided for the execution .of decrees of the 
Civil Court. 

XVII. Nothing in this Ac t  shall  be construed to  
Act not to affect pro- 

visions of other laws re. alter or affect the provisions of any other law or Regula- 
lating to licenses. tion relating to licenses. 

XVIII. This Act  shall take effect in the North-Western Provinces on 

~o,,e.,,,eni a,a the 1st day of ~ecemb'er  1861, and may be extended to 
operalion of Act. any other parts of the British territories iil India, by an 
order of the Governor-General of India in Council to  be published in the 
Official Gazette. 
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PASSED BY THE LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL OF INDIA. 

(Received ihe assenl of the Governor- General on the 7 th  Seplantber 186 1 .) 

A.n A c l  lo postpone the operation of  a porlion of Clause 8 Section I o f  A c t  
XIV cf 1859 ( to  provide for the Limitation of  Suits) .  

WHEREAS it is expedient to postpone the operation of so much of Act 

Preamble. 
XI V of 1859 ( t o  prooide for  ihe Limitation of Sttits) as 
limits the period for the commencement of suits for the 

amount of bills for articles sold by retail ; 'It is enacted as follows :- 

Part of Clauae 8 SOD- That part of Clause 8 of Section I of the said Act which 
tion I of Act X[V of relates to bills for articles sold by retail, shall not take 
1859 not to take effect 
before 1st ~ u l y  1863, effect or have any operation before the 1st day of July 
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PASSED BY THE ~ J E G I S L ~ T I V E  COUNCIL O F  INDIA. 

fRecePoed the-assent qf the Governor-Ceileral 09 ,  the 22nd ~ovelnber 1861.) 

An Act to amend the Scl~eclulr? clnnesecl to t h e  Code o f  C~~inlitzaZ Procedure. 

WHEREAS it is expedient to aulend the Schedule 
Preamble. 

sni~exed to the Code of Crirninal Procedure ; I t  is enacted 
as follows .- 

I. I n  lieu of the words " Court of Sessiou or Magistrate of the District" 
Anlendluent of the in Column 7 of the Schedule annexed to the Code of' 

as regards Set- Criminal Procedure referring to Section 379 of tile tion 379 of the Penal 
Code. Indian Penal Code, there shall be read the words " Court 
of Session or any Magistrate." 

11. In  lieu of the words " Court of Sessiorl or Magistrate of the District" 

Amendment of the Sche- 
in the two Clauses of Column 7 of the said Schedule re- 

hie asregards Section 457 ferring to the provisioils contained ill Section 4.57 of the 
of the Penal Code. 

Indian Penal Code, there shall be read the words '' Court 
of Session or Ma.gistrate of the District or Subordillate Magistrate - of the 1st 
Class." 

/ 

Col~truction. 
111. This Act shall be read arld taken as p a ~ t  of 

the Cocle of Criminal Procedure. 





I N D E X  
TO TNE 

ACTS PASSED BY THE LEDiSlAflVE GOllNCL OF INDIA, 

I K  THE YEARS 1859-61, 

----. Amendment of the law relating to the--\ 
in Beng-a1 I 1860 1 XXI 11. 

,'. I 

A. 

ABXAREE. Amendment of the lam for the realization of 
Revenue from-------in the Island of Bom- 

bay . , . 

AB~LYCE OF THE GOVERNOR GENERAL. Acts relating to XXI. 
the-- , . . 

[Temporary.], 

ACT XXII OF 1836. Amendment and extension of-- xv. 
- XIV OF 1843. Amendment of-------- . . . XVII.  

- --- 

1859 

- XIX cz Is47. Brnendmellt of--- 

-- X V I I I  O F  1854. Amendment of--- 

---- 

XVII. 

-- X X I I  OF 1855 AND ACT V I I  OF 1858. Amendnlent 
d--A 18;O 1 XIX, 

-- VIIl OF 1855. Amendlnent of---- 
- . #  

- XX OF 1855. Amendment of--- . . . 
ISGO 

lSGO 

XXVI. 

XXVIII. 



+5 

2 INDEX TO THE ACTS. 

-- 111 OF 18.37. Amendment of--- 
IS60 V. " '1  {I861 } 1 XXiL  

- VI OF 1857. Amendment of - ".I 
1861 IX. 

ACT XI11 OF 1836. Amendment of--- ... 
-- XIV OF 1856. Amendment of-- -- 1860 1 XuI.  

-- XXI OF 1856. Amelldnle~lt of--- . 1860 / KXFII. 

YEAR 

- - -  
1860 

ACTJ XIV, XVI, A h i ~  XVII OF 1857 continued in force 
for a further period . . . 

[Tempo?.ary.] 

No. of Act. 

--_- 
XLVIIT.  a 

18-59 1 XXYII. 

I 
ACT XXVIII OF 1857 continued in force until the end o r  

the year 1859 ' 1859 ...I [TenzPorary.1 
I 

XIX. 

-- --- continued in force till 30th Jane I 

1860 ... 1859 
[Ternpora~y.]~ 

/ ----- continned in  force till 31st July 
1860 1860 

ACT XX~XLII OF 1857 revived and continued in  force 
for a further period of two 

XXVI. 

XXIX 

I 
years 1869 j XXVLII. 

i 
! 

-- Yv' OF 1858. Amendment of- 1860 / ' XVII. 

- X X V  OP 1858, Amendn~ent of------- ...I 1861 ! i XX. 

-- XXX OF 1858. Amendment of--- . . . 
-----. Explanation of--- X'V .I . 
- .I OF 1839. Extension of tlie provisions of------- ,.. 

. .. 

1861 1 X S V ~ I I ~  : i. 

VII  OF 1859. Arncnctn~cnt of----- ' ... 1860 / X. 

--.. yi?I 1859. Aruer~dmcnt of-------- . . . 



INDEX TO THE ACTS. 3 

1 YEAR. ) &.of Act. 

- XIV OF 1859. Aniend~neut of- ...I 1 8 6 1  xi. 
-- . Postponement of the operation of a 

portion of Clause 8 Section I of- 
[2'c?ixporarzj.] 

-- X V I  O F  1859. Repcal of--- ... 

1861 

1860 

- XXI OF 1859 continued in force t i1  the 9th Angust. 
1 860 ..* 

[ T q o r a ~ y . ]  

-. XXI OF 1860. Bengal Military Orphan Society en- 

abled to register under-------. . . 
-- XSXII  OF 1860. Amendment of--- ... 

IS60 

1860 S X I I X .  

ACTS XXXII and S X X I S  OF 1860. Limit of Assessinen6 
to the Duties chargeable under- . 

XL, LI. 

XVIII.  
.- . 

ACT XXX\'I. OF 1860. A ~ n e ~ l d n ~ e n t  of--- . .. 
-- 'XLII OF 1860. Anlendincnt of- . 

[See Temporary Acts.] 

1861 

1 SGO 

* 18131 

ACTS. Repeal of ccrtain Regulatiolls and-1.elating to 
the Prpc-cedure of the Courts of Civil Judicature 
not established by Royzl Charter 1 1861 p. '..I l 1  

XXI. 

- XXV OF 1861. Ainendment of the Schednle annexed; 
to- . ..I -1861 . . 

ADJUDICATION of claims to property seized as 'forfeited .. . 
A I ~  INISTRATOR GEXERAL. Ainendmerlt of the law relating 

to the office and duties of---- . a S  

A~xareo ABAD. Govcrnor of Ronlbay in Oonneil einpowered~ 

=- to appoint a Magistrate for ccrtnin Ilistricts 

within the Zillah-- ... 

1859 

7560 

1X. 

XXJT1. - 

- < : %  - 

, 

1859 

L 

l T I .  



AMIIERST. Levy of Port-dues in the Port of- 

A ~ D A ~ ~ A N  ISLANDS. Ad~ninistration of Port Blair and other I 
Settlcinents in the- ...I 1861 

ARMS AND AMJIITNITION ACT continued in form until the 
end of the year 1859 ... 

[Temporary.] 

- _ _ _ _ _ -  continued in force till Slst 
Jnl y 1860 . . . I 1860 ) 

1859 

_.--- continued in force till 30th 
June 1860 ... 

LTemyo~ci~y.1 

- -  Manufacture, impo~tation, 
and sale of--- , and I t 

replatian of the right to1 

1859 

keep and use the same, and 
power of disarm;n;: in cer- 
tain cases ... 

XIX. 

1860 

.- ' 

ARREARS OF REVENUE, Improvem~nt ' of the law . . . relating I 

. in  th& to siles ' o f  land for--- 
Ilower Provinces under the 

. . !  . B,eng?l.ipr;esidel;cx :. , , -..?;- ;::.<,?; * 

XXIX. 

. . .... 

,,: ., 

1859 - 
j; ;!-:;$3..; . , 

~, 

ARTICLES OF WAR. Amendment of the----for ;tbs,>_ 
Native Army -1' 

I 

1860 

. Collsolidation and amendn~egt of. 
the-----for the Governm~nt pf 

4 the Eative Oficers . and .t . Sol- 
diers i Hcr Majjeity's Indian 
AI.III y ... 

n. 

- 

. 

1861 



- .  

BOMBAY, ~ o v i r n o r  General in Council empowere; 
\---- ---- 

./ - c . --,* rx: 
increase the rate of Duty leviable on Saltl 

' , <  

L~anufactured in, or imported into, 
park of the Presidency of- ""1 ... 1861 1 V i i .  

I '  

- -  -- - - - t r A ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  REVENUE. Amendment of the law 

for the realization of the ... 1 ,859 X F l i .  

- -. Improvement of the adlninistration of Justice 
and &spat'ch of business in the Suprcme 
Court of Judicature in-- ... 

.fj:ers, ..Wxorkqw, . . . . . . . . .  . 

' j :  in.- . certain .- cases ;, . ;, . . .  . . .  : 
. . . .  . . 

:.-. . . . .  . . . .  . . : .  ., . I . .  ::,;; ,;: ': ., ,: ;:.; .- , . . . .  , , 

! c. 
I 

! 
1861 

---CG~TO~S. Amendment of Act I of 1852, relating 
to the-- ... 

. e 

--~AKD CUSTOMS. ' Amendment of the law relating 
... to the - -  

B O U N D ~ R Y  MARKS. Establishn~ci~t and mai~ltenance 
. of- ----aid settlement of Boun- 

:,A 

dary dihputcs in the Presidency of. 

- 
1. 

1850 

, , 

1859 

' 

, ? , I  ,: . - . .  . . . . . . . . . .  
: . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  

C A L I ~ B A ~ A T A ~ ~ .  ,., .-%.;:, i h y y  o f  Port-dues .*;qJn-.r~iJz ;. *>,. . . . .  ., . 

- .  
: ,  / ' , .  . . $ft&joorcottsh witkin. the Presidbnoy 
I,.:.<. ' . .,.. < 

, ,  % . , .  
, . . .  f r  st, G O  .......... : : .:.. 

., 1 5  4 . .  . . .  ......... 

-... ..- 

XXI I 
-*-+. . 

XXIII. 

(. 

i * r  

Fart  St. George 

BREA~ETE~ OF QONTR~~CT. Pi~nishinci~t of by Arti-i 

: ,  , , > , : ; 2 : < : y ,  ,:.: .,:. ;. .;. ...., ....... :. . . .  . .... 

CAI,PEE. ~emova) .  ,of tHe PergdnnaTid 'of- IlooncH 

XXVIII.  =. . . 
I 

. . .  . ..; ; ',"' .-; . . . . .  
I . . . . . .  

; 1. ....... * ; 

-&-in ii l lah Jaloun from the opemtlonl 
' ..... " .',. ?.*>I .... '-, 01; the gener&~~1$e6 'u-ki~n~ <... -.:::,,: :, . :  ..... $ .  :.-:,.!s 

f: ! 
, . . . ~ ,  . . 

( C. 1 '  :! i d  t ) .  Arn~ndrneiir and crteo- .-:--.../ 

ii5: 

1% . . 

sign of the la3ii.,i<$&&tii>& ci;:,j:;.!!2,::k5,;>; 
. . .  

............ ; ;5'; > ; . , ....... .; 1 L6b$Tc 

,.:s]$~::::$:::-'~.,.~~~,~b{y 

g: g&& 

: . :  .. , . . .  f '6T ... 

. ,  - ,: .. :- 0,j t],@*-& ...... 6 2  $ J  xv. 



EANKLXG COJIPANIES (Jo in t  Stoclc) may be formed on 
the principle of linlilecl liability ISGO VIf .  

B a l m  OF BEXQAL, MADRAS, AKI) BONBAY enablcd to eutcr 
iuto arrange~nents with the Govern- I I 
mcnt for managing the issue, pay- 
ment, and exchange of Goverllmeilt 
Curreticy Notes and certain business. 
hitherto transactcd by the Govenl- 
ment Treasuries 

BASSEIE. Levy of Port-dues in the Port of- .. . 
Rs~nstrou611 Holders of Gha.t4walen land8 iu tile C)istricL 

of---empomcred tngrant lensts es~erid 

i ~ i g  beyond thc pcriod of their own pas 
session . .. 

B ~ ~ G A I ~  'TIITLITAR~ ORPHAR SOCIETY enaljtcd l o  register 
under Act XSI  of 1860 (for the 
registration of literary, scientific, 
and charitub'e Societies) ' ,.. ' 

1860 

1859 

B~JIBAY.  Anlendment of Act XXV of 1858 (fop nppointing 
Bluliicipal Commissinnara wid fur raising rt 

fund for Rfunicipul purposes in the Tonrn 

of --) ..., 

X W .  

V. 

1861 XXX. 

lSGl XX. 



- ~ 

-- . Rcpcal of Act XVl  of 1859 relating to 

the ... 

C A ? ~ T ~ N X E X T  JOINT MAGTSTXATEY. 'Civil jni.&sdiction con-" 
ferrcd ill certain C R S P ~  upon - ---- 
and  conqtitit!ion those OIGcers as  Gc- 
gisters of Deeds ... 

---- ------, Explanation of Act XXX of 1858 rcl:~tinp 
to  the---- . . 

------. Explanation of Act  XXX of 7858 relatins 
l o  the- ... 

1859 

1869 

C A R R ~ A G F ~ .  Licensing and regulation of Stirse-- ..,/ 1861 

CATTLE T n ~ ~ r w s .  Ainendn~ent of Act 111 of 1857 
to--) ...a 

1 

CHARITABL!~ SOCKETIE:, Re?istration of Literary, Scien- 
titic, a?ld?-- . . 1860 

CBITTAGDNO DI~TRTCIT. R J ~ ~ I ~ ~ \ ~ : L I  of c3rtnin t r a ~ t q  on the 
Eastern R>rder of tlie ----- from 

the jnl.isdiction of thcol.dinal-y tribunals ... 1860 

&Y~L P~OCZDURS. Code of ----in Cmrts  not estab-' 
lishe~i by Royal-'Cl~arter ... 

,. Amendment of the Code of-- "'- 

No. of Acb 

1859 

f 1 S6O \ 
-[ 1861 j 

-- -- , Repeal of Regulations and Acts relating 

to-- ... 
@&~rans TO PROPERTT SEIZED AS FORFI<ITED. Adfndim&ioti 

of----- ... 

~ W I Z X N .  Collection of Customs Dut,y fin I.'cppcr exprtcfl 

by r;?n fi.onr 1 1 ~  n~.;tirll f'urt uf------ ... 

1861 

1859 

4861 



.. .~.=-.~,~.-.-~:: -+.=..:-.- . ~ . .~ - 
j 

-- . . ~  1.. '-: : . . . ~ ~ :  ,-.. . 

J:>h* 19 co>% ! ,::i..,., YEAR. 1 KO. of Act 
i . . 

XIII. 

C ~ ~ & ~ C T S  .: !. ; . .>.. BP %RTTFICWR{. WORKMEN, AND T A B O R E ~ S .  
;, ,. 1. :' , : 

: .-i. ,, . . 
jl'ud.?sIime~zt of breaches of-----in cry- 

-tail1 cases ... 
~O-UQKOTS.  ~rauk~or t a t ion  of ...- 

I 

COURT? QZ C I V I ~  JUDLCATUBE. Code of Ptoceduf~ in t!te 
r ,  < 

' ------not eatallished by Roj al 
I 

Charter .. . 
C R ~ I N A *  Pnool~ul&.? ' Sit$pliGcation of the-- . . . 

--A&.? >amt$ stjlt d tho Ln* relating tg,.the. . . I 
:,.,?. . ... : . .. . .. *.. - Cornlay &tyd: .;. .. .:: * ; ~ ~x:x,j:i,~-.-. ,; .;: 

185'3 

CURRENCY. A C ~  t o  providc for a Government Paper-- \ i8Gi 

xix. 
- - 

@usram A~mirdnlent of Aoi I of 185% (for  the co:tsolids, 

--AXD E i c i s ~  D w ~ a s .  Rates of--on S d t  in1 1 

1860 

1859 

- 3861 

ti& find nmencdlncnt of the laws reisting to  tke 
I -+ -under the Presidemy of Bombay) ..; 

gxx 

TT 1 I I. 

xxv. 

1859 1 XXII.  

Bombay, raised 1861 

----- ~ u r r s d .  ~ l te ra t i&n of---- on goods imported 
VXI. 

- ..' .... : ..:: , .. . ,. . ". . ~ .:. 
,. ' .  s, or exp .ky. SB?.: : ; ;.. 

., , <  , : , <  . . - 
. .. . .. 

. <: ; 

,$3m:\ .j,. x: ;,; > ,-< -,T. 
<,+wt;k 

, ; .: ,. :: -3 @Fgrnb~- .~ene~a l  epBoFFd &~iocrcase 

.,., .. j the --- on Salt imported into tlie 
; < 1.;:. . . 
. . .. ' ( ' ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i ~ t ~ ~ ~  puoriEcEr . . > :  >. .... . . .-:- L: :I::',, . ... 

I 
i . :- 4 

:.:$$G~~:: : - zg: ; : .+s  ..., 

- - ~ ~ ~ ~ l d $ & $ ~ ~ . : ~ f ~ 2 . ' ~ ~ & .  gzv,: .b&;.1($,43. ,:(fax+::. ...;:,,-: :$$;,: 

i 

. . . ... i861 
-~.. '. -.;.: - . 

.. ,. .,i cj;y , ;;c;i;g:; 
~ . . . . . .  ~ * Vf .I '.. -. 

.-..--.=-.-,.=.I=-,,,, . . 

~c . : i~~; . : :~ i  ,;, :;-.::4:;;..::;28?9 :>-..--- 1.: >:.!J. 



- ,  -- 
. . . . .  

CUBTO& 'DUTY ON P ~ p p x ~ .  Coj~cc.ti.m o~thg.-- i & p o . ~ ~ e ~  ; 

I)y sea fromt11,e BxifFh 801:t; af Cochi,~ .,:. ... 
: . .  , . .  

Y " ; . . :  , .. . .  . . .  .. * ~ . . : . .  . . -  
, .. - . * . .  :. L 

; 7 r ,  D. 

. . . . .  , : -: 
~ ) ~ ~ ~ ~ d .  . .x-hendment Act XlV of 1843 (for Pegifint-ini ..........-. 

the  usto to ins --iL1. $,tie 240rth-NT.est?t;p Pv- : . . . . . .  . . . . .  . . . . . .  ... 
riuces) . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  ... 

..... . . . . . . . . . . . .  lsGii 
. . . . .  

. . 

DEALINGS. . .  Duky on' Arts, Trades;-and-- 
. . .  

. 
. . . .  , . [Tempora .3 

. . .  . ~; i . . . .  ... ..... - .  
. . .,. - . -. . 

. .  , . : .,: :-::.. -:.> ;j-$.; :.: .$; 

DUTY LEYI.4BLE 109 S ~ L T .  ;Governor ' General in .Co;ncr 
, . . , 

empo\\,r.ered':to &cre& th.8 :T&~$~&~&-L.Z;'~ 

rnnnufact~tirdd -in, impjrtied:;i~x,t~. :my./,, 
. :. .: .. . . .  of t i e  fi&siden~r~of,,BomllLrVii ::r:.,:"I, >:;JS6.1.. ..I - VII. 

---- 
; ; : - 1: J3 ,.. : ...... . i . .:.' , :, ,. &. .... .:.. -, : 

, .. , , , t , . , ~ . .  .... '.. i:. i 

! 

, 1861 . . .  
, , .; .:, 

. . : < > ,  

, ? 

! . . .  . . ; .  ,, ';: ;. . ,-.* . . 
, , 1 8 :  
;. . . .  

1111. 
? ., ill, \.,: .- -. , - -  - 
-: .. :. .-,:.,-L. j 

>.'.* .:.. < ?  .,;. . . . . . .  .-- 
<; .<; 5 .>x:,ti 5 y%,;G xvxir. 



. z 
R S C A P ~ D  O F P ~ Y D Z X ~ .  Amend-ncnt O F  Act V of 1858. 

relating to-- 

B x c ~ , ~ ,  &tes of C,u,storn~ and-;--&ties + .  01% Salt 11 

IZonlLay raised .. \ I8RI I VII. 

bay Presibcy f ~ a m  or into cef- 
bin---- 

Eoaaermo P R ~ P E X T Y .  Adjildieatiqn of claims 

Fn~xca  C~LOXIES. Y.:nigration to&o--- XLl! 6 
/ 

F U R R U C ~ B A D  . Z I L L A ~ ~  COURT. Repeal of 
relating to the 
the--- XIU, ' ' r  + 

F. 

~ O ~ & I G N E ~ .  Act to rcvivc abd ~ m t i n u a  in force for 2. 

further period Act XKXliZ of 1851 (t( 
make fur her provision relating to----) , A  

L'le~r po nry. 

]PQB;E~G~ TERRITORIES. Amydnlent of $be litxir. ~.cl&~t 
to tho Lmd Cnsto~ns on goods passing 
into o r  from .the hladras or Bom- 

I 
l8S0 XXVIII. 

, . ": - - y< 5 



IRCOME TAX. / lmpositio< of Duties on 
. j ,Y . . i Property, 
a ,, ,. i ', 

i 

. h m i t  in certain cases, for the year 
mencing from the ~ 1 s t  July 1861, 

f 
1 .  

t XXXII and XXRIX of 1860, 

I 

INVBHXO;~. qrant of E X ~ I U S ~ Y B  Privileges to-- ...I i859 
I i 

INDEMNITY TO ~ P F I C E R S  QF QOYERN~ENLC : and pthed,-Epl;j 2 . z ~ g g  

I sons in respecJt- :gf ,-$nee. :;md pwtqi- . . .  < a  , -.s 

.,.. > ,  . .  '3' 

xxr. 

butions levied, .&:; acts, $~n.e  by  r i  
i them ! d q i g  the late diptwrbpps, ,..... ;, 

:, : ;. . . . , . .. 
> 

. .  . *  . . 
. . ,  

XV. 

,,;--$ 
1860 
.. $ 

3 ,F.,,<.,!$ - L f ; . : : ?  r:;,, 
.a 2.L. 

XX. 

IHDIAX,~YENAL .. ., COD,E. Al+ration of the time from which 
..:.,. . . . .. .:.. . 3 : .  , . . . +:,  - .. . - 

tbe--l-shall &ffe&t ' ' :;.. ' i8S$':. 
. . 
I . , i  

i . .. ., "rP.f .. ,' , 8 ,  ;, 1;. . "":,, ,... .;. 

VII. 

JOINT MAGIST ' Co&rfermBdt e f y ~ l j ~ y ; ~ ~ ~ ~ g & & o a t ~  .iil; 4 .  I . . c Lt&h c a s e s ~ p o f i ~ ~ ~ ~ 5 & ~ n t  .: 
$ 5.. -?? ; ; ... , . . .  
1 ?; - .  .: .7 . 1 ., . .. 

.y.x *%. c , .% . - z- >,and. constitution of tl~ose Cr:fi.g~$&j 
sA.;.g;;$.*< ; {g;;k.i i ., .,..,a ..,.,. 

.: I ' ; Registersgf$Qeed . 

-, .'.;, -.: ." .;.g 
:. 

Bd 

1859 

zJO.9: r.!;-,%;;i .; - 
111. 



- " - 
_ h  .. , . .-L .. - <<; , YEAR. 

-> ..-L-, - .  - ---- 
K. I 

K O O B T C ~  AND CALPEE. Jtemoval of the Pergunnahs of 
i n  Zillah Jaloun from, 

No. of Act. 

- 

I 
KING QF OVDE Execution of procep within the premises! 

occupied by-- ... 1 1860 
I 

XIV. 

LAKD CUSTOMS. Amendment of the law relating to the 1 

L A B o E ~ E ~ .  Punishment of breaches of cmtraet by d f i e e r s ,  
workmen, and-------in certain oases ... 

LAND. Owupation of --in the Settlement of Malacca ... 

Madras and Boi~bay--- ...I 1859 XXIII. 

LAND FOR PUBLIC PURPOSES. Amendment of Act VI  o 

TI, 

LAND 'SALES FOR 
' <  

1859 

1861 

Lower Provinces of tb Zz4side~cy 
Bengal 

XI[[ 

XXV I. 

LEASES OF OHATWALEE LAWS in the District of ~eerb$~Mo( I 
may in cerbin wseg be grqptd  by $he - bJ 

holdem of those lands for terms extend- 
ing b e y o ~ d  'the p&iod of their own' 
possessiv:~ 

:,., -. . . . . .. . . . 
., . ,. . .;.. ;., . , ~ . .  

LIXI.TAT!~X OF SUIT$. ~ r ~ v i s i o n  for t21 .. . . 3, - .  



--- - 
~ I ? ~ X T A T I O N  OF SUITS. Amendment of Act XIV of 1859 

(to provide for the 5 1861 
[ ITemp~a y. 

i - - Postponement of the operation of a 

portion of Clause 8 Section I of 
k c t  XIV of 

for the - ) 1861 

LIMITED LIABILITY. Joint Stock Banking 

be formed on 
of------ 1860 

LITERARY, SCIENTIFIC, And CHARITABLE SOCITIES. Regis- 
tration ~f--- ... 1860 

M. 
- .  

MADRAS LAND CUSTOJLS. Amendment of the law relating 
to the---- .../ 1859 

-------~OLICE. Better regulation of the--- ...I 1859 

M A L A ~ A .  Occuparion of land in the 8&&1~rnent of --...I 1861 

MAGISTRATE. Amendment of the law relating to offences 
declared to be punishable on conviction 
before a - -  . 

M~ERIAGES. Solemfiization of---in India by ordained 
Ministers of the Church of Scotland ... 1860 

1859 

MERCHAXT SEAMEN. Amendment of the law relating to- 1 1859 

c- - . -_ _- 

No. of Act. 

---. Extension of the provisions of Act I 
of 1859 (for the amendment of the 
law relating to-------) ... 

.* x , - 

XXIIF. 

XXIV. 

I 

1861 

XX. 

XXVI. 

XX E V: 

1. 

XXVIII.  



] L P I L ~ T ~ R Y  ORPSIAN SOOPETI. ~oi~d-ehabl id  to regiter 
under Act XX.I of 1880 (for the regis-' 
tration of liberary, scientific, and charitabie 

MOPLAS. Suppression of outrages committed by---- 
' 9  

the District of Malabar in the Presidency inl of 1 

Societies) ... 
MINORS. Amendment of the law relating to-- . 

- Fort Saint George . . . I  1859 1 XX. 

1861 

1861 

~ u ~ ~ o o R ~ o T T A E C .  Levy of Port-dues at Calingapatam 
and -- in the Presidency of Fort 

XXX. 

1X 

MUNICIPAL COMMISSIONERS. Amendment of Act XXV of 
1858 (for appointing--and for raisin g 
a Fun& fox Mxmicipal, pwpows . in the 
Town of Bombay) 0 . .  

Saint George 

ABOB o~ THE CARNATIC. Amendment af , Act XXX o 
185^&, re'garding the admi 

payment of the debts of th 

1861 

- , Explanation of Act XXX of 
-------. Repeal of Act XVI of 1859 

(. A 

XX. 

------ . Explanation of XXX of 1855 . . .. 
% 

NATBL. Emigration to the British CqJony of----- .. . 
o prevent the overcro.wd- 

,% of---in :?the: Ba$.<?: 

1860 

1860 

XXXVIII. 

XXXIII. 

.-I ., . 
i .; . . ,  . . . ,, ' .>-$ j;-:.:p " ,. . 

., .. , 
. , - . ,  . . . ., . Beng%] ,.:. .:,; .. .T .  f;;,:. j; ;:;I: ;Lq.f35~~!.~~< . +> XXV. 



law relatihg to----- . ...I 1 8 5 ~  1. xflil: *-+: 

, ,  - 
QFFENDFRS. Amendment of the law relating to escaped -- 1 1860 f X Y I C  

OUDE. (King qf--). Execution of process within the 
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